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·'·'~B~L,M~:Y,I. (Bakhtar).Mohammad Osman. Sldkl, information and Ci1Iture Minister ,told
the CUltural CommISsion of Wolesl Jlrgah" ThurSday that the
M1nlstu-' hoped speCial ltadlo Programmes would be lallnched tor
AfghanS speiddng TUrkish and U;zbekl as :~elj 3/; educational
Programmes for students. ,
. ,

Sidki who was explaining to
, the commiSsion the policies of his
Ministry said that Information
and Culture Ministry' wss hoping
that it will be pOSsible to eStablish small radio stations in some
."
- - - : •• ~-.-,-;:~ I, .:":"'
" . r·.'tA"-·';i.·"::·.\r\.~~::{,"::'~·'~·!' ". ',~
<,"-f'"
"...
'"
-r.
,,".
".
--,---.
provinces to broadcast special re~
The ,tJ,DDIve~ry'of. thli':~az:tyi'dom:oilml':Di ..ussebi .the, grand· son of Holy ProJlhet MohaJ!UDad W,lS observed In Kabul Saturday.
gianal programmes.
, Their, Royal IDgMesses PrlDl~e Ahmad' Shah, Marshal Shah Wall lUlan G~ and CoUrt Minister All Mobamma<J attended a
The Minister who' was answermemorial meeting liet!l'lil the main ,condolence i;toiJse where the occasion Is marke~ evety year.
ing a question put forward by
Deputy Mohammad
Guidi of
The meeting w~ ,also attended by the Mayor of Kablll and tepresentatlve!l 'of some Islamic countries from their embassies In
Dawlat
Abad,
Faryab,
said since
Kabul.
33 local Inngllages are spoken' In
promoting
national
Several speakers delivered, speeches on the value of love and devotion to the King and country and
the cOWltry, at present financial
unity and cooperation.,
difficulties did not permit special
radio programmes or articles in
newspapers for all these languages. However. he- added. the
Ministry will consider conducting
KABUL, Mav I, (Bakhtar).-The research concerning the litera(ollowing were received in audience by
ture and folklore of peoples spea-

Agreement:Being
Negotiated On Use
Of PlannedRailway
KABUL. May

I. (Ba~htar).-A dele-

gation left Kabul
Satu~d(lY morning
for Rawalpindi to sill" an operating
agreement on "the use of B railway extcnsion to be built between Chama"
and Spin Boldak.· ,
The eight-kilometre extension is eXpeeled to facilitate and ~peed up the
now of goods and merchandise to and
from Afghanistan to port of Karachi.
The project js planned to clminate
much of the paper work and custom
inspections now involved in transpor'tation of goods from Karachi to Afghanistan.
Two members of the Afghan delegntion Chief of Plan Implementation in
Ministry of Planning, Sayyed Aminul~

Head Of U.S. Mission Finds
TradeLaw Here Encouraging
I,

KAlJUL, May
(Bakhtar).The leader of the U.S. agrlcult,ural and industrial development
mlsslon In an interview FrIday des!lrlbed as encouraging the new
commercial laws and regulations enacted in Afghanistan on the
basis of which both foreign and Afghan merchants can engage In
further activities.
,

The mission came here for a s~ries of
Ma.iwandwal Expresses
talks o'h commercial and capital invest·
Sympathy
To Tashkent
ment issues to expand cooperation bet~
KABUL,
May
I. (Bakbtar).-Prime
ween Afghanistan and the 'united States.
Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand·
Members of the delegation held talks
wal Thursday in telegramme to Soviet
with Afghan
government authorities
Prime Minister Alexei Kosygln express·
and mcrchant4
ed his' sympathy about the earthquake
David Westley, the head' of delega·
in Tashkent. the capital of Uzbekistan
tion, while
praising the govern.ment
Republic.
BccioD in providing
the ground for.
A .similar .telegramme
has been
private merchants to take part in the
sent by Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor
Third Five.-Year
Development· plan.
of Kabul~and President of'· Afghan~
said 'as long as Afgban merchants
Soviet Friendship Society to Antonov,
lail Daha. and Sayyed Abdul Razeq
themselves do not accept risks
inthe President of Soviet·Afghan Friend·
Abidi. a~sistant director of economic
vesting
their capital and
energies,
. ship Society.
relation in Foreign. Ministry, left by
foreign merchants will not do so.
air for Rawalpjndi this morning;
He 'considered th~ readiness of Af-'
Azimussabir Kazimi,· Afghan Eco'noshan merchants to invest in ,the counnomic ~punsel1or in Pakistan, will also
try's development as an incep'tive for
join .the delegaQoDl
foreign. merchants
adding that. they'
Work on
prqj~t
commcnce
found dlirlris.. tbeir stay ,in Kabul, Ai·
. soon after the; ~peflitina agru*ot. is . . ghaii merchants- have graspCd·. this ressigncd ibetween Ra)Yolp!ndi and Kabul
"
."
,
ponsibility and have' become active.,
'and will take from two Lo three months
we:stley' said . th~t 'his de!ega~qn' durKABUL, May . I.-The 'threeto be comple~. .
year old College of Medicine at'
ing its week-long staY, in Kabul, cooThe. project
be· .6nance~
by
Jalalabad will look to its first
ducte'd some 40 interviews with mer$650,000 USAID grant. Construction of ' chants here on establishing commercial
graduates, to, prove the impilroffices and' warehouses in Spin Holdak
contacts and also talk~d to government , tance ·and ,value of the, College's
are also included in the pr.oject.
unique educationsl progra'mme.
authorities. .
,
The idea of constructing this extenthe ,Dean told a group ot visitors
He ~id during these meetings not
sion .goes . back to 1957-58 when the
from Kabul Isst week.
only we.re Import and export matters
AID made a survey of the r~gion's
Dr. Abdul Qader' ,Baba said prediscussed, but 'talks were also herd on
tmnspora.tic;m for the purpose of mak.ventative 'and social medicine
joint capital investments and granting
ing possible' improvements.
'of loans by American ·banks. The notes. would continue, to be stressed at
Nangarharl. The College will
taken on these talks wilt be forwarded
work towards developing a'systo the U:S. Departmen: of Comm~rce
tern of medical education spec,lalhe added.
ly
suited to Afghanistan, while
Westley' ",:ho is in charge of trade
KABUL. May I; (Bakhtar).,-.-The
•
with the Neat East in American DepartHungarian, 'delegation which has come
ment of Commerce said Afghan merhere on behalf of the
International
chants have shown great interest in
Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA) met
joint capital investment ventures which
Prof. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar Chairman
was Quite encouraging to his team.
of Afgh'an Atomic Energy Commission
Answering a Question in what partiThursday.
. l.:ular fields these joint v.entures may
Thc delegation
which
arrived in
materialise.. he said he did not want
Kabul Wednesday will talk with Afto give a specific answer in this conghan authorities on setting up of a
necth.ln. For still no decision has been
radio-therapy service.
taken in this regard. However he said
KABU,L. May I. (Bakhtar).-lm·
Kakar said thai the unit has been
generally
speaking such
invesunent
prOVing environmental 'bealth congiven to Afghanistan by the govern·
m~y be made in food processing plants'.
ditions has a sp~f:ial importance in
ment or Hungary 'through I·AEA.
A digest o( observations made by
Afghanistan and other developing
The unit is to 'be emploved for
the American
mission wilt also be
countries, says a Czech professor
diagnosis and treatment in hospjpublished in the weekly journal of the
who has just finished a three-month
tals and will belona to Kabul Uni-' Commerce Department. This pJ[;licaterm in NaQgarhar University and
versity,
tion is widely read by American tiusiwill soon leave for his counlr,y.
Rice Production Cut'
ness circles.
The professor. Dalibor Povolny,
said in an interview that he
felt
The mission will discuss che proposals
. Around, Herat City To
Afghan public health
authorities'
and suggestions Chat were made with
Help Eradicate Malaria individuq,l U.S. merchants and firms.
were wise to pay attention to this
HER AT. May I, (Bakhtar)._Rice
problem and hoped lhat in the,
Some' members of the delegation will
will no longer be cultiv~ted in areas
future useful
results
would be
travel 10 various states Ilnd will disl
wil 1in seven miles of the chy. The
achieved
the res!Jlt of ,the'ir efforts
cuss their views on trade and joint
de~rsion has been made in order to
in Ihis field.
'ventures between the United States and
help avoid. malaria in che city.
Povolny, who was
lecturing at
Afghanistan "with important commer• pro Ghulam Reza Hushmand, Chief
Medicine College of Nangarhar.
cial en'terprises.·
of Malaria
Eradication in southwest
said as long as the carriers of paraAfghanistan, said that the decision was
sites are not destroyed,
medicine
.Westley said as such the delegacion
iuken in a m.eeling held if! the city atwill have no results in improving the
will serve as an agent selliog Afghan
le.nded by the gove'mor of the province.
health of lhe people.
products to U.S. merchants and linns.
Representative of the areas where
Povolny; 11'110 teaches at the ColHe said he was happy that his mislege of Agriculture of Brono Unirice is cultivated and proved dangerous
sions's visit to Afghanistan has beneversity in his country, also' did ~ome
to Pllblic ~ealth. was also' present in
fite~ both Afghan and' American mer~.
parnsitologkal research here.
the meeting. The representative. ABdul
chants.
, He 'aid he found that mice in
&ashir,
w~s earlier elected bY" the
Among .the proposals put' forward· to .
Nangarhar have para'sit¢&, in
their
people. to discuss ,the' ,issue With the
the delegation three .or four of them
kidneys and intestines called· leptos
government.
had special _apPeal, but Westley said,
pirosis.
.
he did not want to. qiscuss otqer"pro'"
These par.as,ites, he said, prod~ce a'
posals. now.
',
high fever and abdomi~al pains In
n,ose American firms interested in
man.
.
....
SAlOON, Uay I, (Reuter).-About ' Uading with' Afghanistan will' be ~ble
, , He said since no study hal 110 far
to write directly to AfShan\ merchants . b.een: conlluded on this disease ill
5',000 South Vietnamese :w~:>rkers. t9day
and also the
~merican Embassy'" , tll~ 'are~ diagnosis and treatment are
demo.Dstntcd
streets. around the
economic sef:.tion.
United States Embassy here' shouting
difficult. '
Westley ·.,aid that in tne ,same way
'~Am,ericans so" and' carryi.n8 sJogaps
as' years are needed for friendship bet·
He said studenis in Afgba~istan
sayina" stOp ~e war".
ween two Persons to develop and grow
studying parasitology have the adTho workers alSop shouted
slogans
trade relations between mercbants of
vantage of cartying out research.'
callin8 for social, economit and educaPovlllny 'also said thai 'in tbe near
tw~ countries also'need time "to expand.
tio~ ·pro·Srcq' and· Carried· banners: atfuture Czecboslovakia will make
H~ thanked
Aighan authorities and
tacking corruption in the .government.
available equipment for the parasimerchants, for the wanri imd cordial
The procession included a colourful
tology laboratory in t-/angarhar Uniwelcome. accorded to his deldgation in
array of horse-drawn cart! taxis, moversity.
'. \Afghanistan.
iorised scooters,' and buses.
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·.I!EA To s.et Up
Radio Therapy Unit

Visiting Professor
Sltudies Parasites
Carrying Diseases

"

as

;'

STOP PRESS
in.'

His Majesty lhe King during the week
ended April 29:
-{
SJeneral Khan Mohammad Miniscer
o( . Defence; Abdul Satar Shalizi,
Minister of Interior;· Abdullah Malik.
yar, Afghan Ambassador in London;
Or, Abdul Rahim. Afghan Ambassador
in Tokyo; Ataullah Nasir Zia, Afghan
Ambnssador-designate to New Dclhi;
General Ghulam Farouq. Chief of
General
Staff;
Meer
Mohammad
Yousuf. former Afghan
Ambassador
10 Warsaw: General K.han
Mohammad, former Afghan Ambassador in
Saudi Arabia; Abdul Raof
Benawo,
President of
.Radio
Afghanistan;
Ghulam Ali Karimi, Vice·President of
Kabul
University
student
affairs;
Colonel Khwazak Khan. Commandant
of lhe Labour Corps; Mohammad 'Sarwar Nashir, President o( Spinzar Company; and Hamidullah Hamid, President ·o( Afghan Electrical Institute.

Those Accused Of
Student Murder To
Go On Open Trial
KABUL,

May

I.

\Bakhtar).-An

open trial of those accused of the murder of a college student last· winter
will be held here soon. an announcement from Justice Ministry said Wed~
nesday.
The student. Rishad. of the MPCB
section of the Kabul University was
found dead near .Kabul lost winter.
The announcement
did not name
those held for che murder.
It said that police submitted B report of its inv~stigation on the murder
of the 20-year-old student Monday to
. the office of the Attomey-Oeneral.

Social, Preventiye 'MedicineGetPri.ority In
Says
Nongar.har Col'ege,OI"Mecli~inelDJI~B(lha
' : By Our Own"'Correspondent

will

•

Royal Audience

utilising the experience and as'
sistance, of American educators.
Only those students who meet
high' standards of performanet
will be graduated.
,
The Dean's discussion was pre-'
sented for the benefit of the dlrectors of the Flilb'right Programme, who had been invited to hold
their 36th meeting in. Jalalabad..
on Thursday.
The binational
Board of, the United States Educational.Commission is comprised
of four Afghan and four American
members.
Dr. Baha cited the difficuilles
the College experienced in getting organised,. noting that the
first year he hsd a staff of only
'three,
Although budgeting and personnel problems are still critical, the
Dean could report that its college
and staff of 30 Afghan doctors
and ,instructors, 14 Peace Corps
Volunteers including five doctors,
and two Fulbright Lecturers were
working in unison to attain the
desired objectives.
The 1966 Fulbright Lecturer in
.Biochemistry, Dr. Fred Weyter,
Peace Corps Physician Dr. Walter
Morgan, and Dr. Ghazanfar, Dir· ector of Research at Kabul University. also presented talks relst· ing to Ihe needs of medical edu-

cation in, Afghanistan at the
Board meeting.
Dr. Weytet ma<je a presenta/ion of his private set of texts and
a set of English books to the College. He reported' to the Board
that he considered his year's experience in Jalalabad extremely
rewarding.
'
As 'an exchange leclurer under
Contd. on page' 4

king these' languages "in' the 'coun".
Iry.'
Deputy Khadijll' Ahra~i asked,
Sidki bbout the' po!i'cy of his Ministry'ln conducting col)f~rences to
guid~ the people, and expand the
services of mo.bile cinema units
in the provinces.
While promising to organise
conference.!' on different, levels,
the Minister said that studies are
being conducted right now on the
expansion of the services of mobile cinema units and hoped that
with coordination of the serviceS
by such units belonging to min·
istries
of Education.
Public
Health. Agriculture and Irrlgalion ?nd Information and Culture
these aims will be fulfilled.
In answer to a q\lestion put forward by Deputy Masooma Esmati
on educational broadcasting for
schools, the Minister said It is
planned thnt daily 'radio programmes from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. '",111 be
inaugurated to serve the students
which he hoped, will prove effective in meeting teacher shortages.
Answering a question by Deputy Ruqya Abubaker of Kabul
city, Sidki said that his Ministry planned to develop and expand the services of its agencies
in the provinces and in order to
.preserve historical relics it is
hoped
that in some provinces
small museums will be established.
At the end of the session
Deputy Abdul Wakil Sedaqat of
Kama and Chairman of the Commission asked certain questions
about the policies of Information
and Culture Ministry. The answers provided by Sidki were
,satisfactory to members of the
commission, write's a Bakhtar' reporter.
'
The Minister handed over to
'''the' Commission a written statement pf the policies of his Min'istry and urged' the deputies to
give their views .;m this policy.
Duri!lg the testimony. the Deputy Minister of Information and
Culture, Mohammad Nsjim Arya
and, information advisor Abdul
Hamid M uba'rez were also pre-sent.
.
Several other Wolesi Jirgah
commissions met Wednesday and
continued their debate on various.
issu.es referred to them.

,

Zambian Students Protest
Killing Of Africans In Sino;a
LUSAKA, ZAMBIA, May I, (AP).More than 100 students werc arrested here Saturday following a
stonc-throwing attack on thc British High Commission.
Six were taken to hospital with sion staff diving under tables to
cuts when police used tear. gas escape flying glass.
.
OJ1 the arrested demonstrators at
Windows in the high commis·
a police station when they threa· S10n building' were broken. but a
tened to renew violence. .
commission spokesman said later
The trouble started when a
none of the staff was injured.
group of 200 students, including
The students. who tore down
two whites-handed in a letter of the Union Jsck flying over the
~ otest al the high commission,
building, carried posters reading
On lookers said the violence "kill Smith (Rhodesitm Premier
broke out when a {I1ember of the Ian Smith), not innocent Afr;·
high commission staff threw' an cans.
Siudents were demonstrating
,ashtray, at the crowd. The mob
retalIated and more ashtrays
to protest the running battle
were hurled at them until a rain
norlh of Salisbury
Friday in
of stones sent the high commi.eonld. on page 4

u.S. Pilots Kill Their Sixth Mig; Hanoi
N. V. Has Downed 1005 American Planes
Says
SAIGON, .May I. (Reuter).-United
Scates air force pilots shot
anolher
Mig fighter from the skies over North
Vietnam yesterday morning in a continuation of the most sustain~ period o(
aerlal combat of the Vietnamese war.
Sinee last' Saturday, A'merican aviators have descroyed six Mig's 11 total o(
It North ·Vietriame5e jets have been
downed since the United ·.~tates pegan.
air operations in the north on Feb. 7
196~.

Meanwhile a U.S. spokesman here
said that two U.S. pla~es were brought
down during an attack on North Vietnamese targets Friday.
In Han9i all newspapers yesterday
carried under big red-lettered headlines
the North Vietnam claim that it ha(J
~passed the 1,000 mark in shootin' down
U.S. planes.
The North Vietnam News' Agency
said 1,005 U.S. planes were shQt" do..... n
betw~n August S,' 1964,' and last Fri-

day: '

An American
military spokesman
said Saturday that the past seven days,
.. w:h~Ch· . have al&d -been
marked . ~y
bombing raids oJ unusual intensity, had
· been ·th.e most pc!lve period in the:
history of the' nir war,
also disclosed
Official spok~ma'n
Saturday
aftemoo~ that :.'
"UnltOl!

,

Nhan .Dan, the offi/i:'ial newspaper,
said the number was equal to the' total
o( U.S. combat planes in Southeast
Asio, .
Hundreds of U.S. pilots' had either
been kmed pr captured, it said, adding:
"We are ready to .deal the en.emy s\ill

marc crlppllna' blow....

Stales troop strength in ~outb Vietnam
:has reached ,255.QOO-including 156,500

In Nc:w .York a Yale Universit~ history professor Staughton Lynd told Ii

· ·soldic·rs, 5}.600 mlV"ines, 34,000 ainnen
pl.us sailors. The total doe~ not include'
personnel aboard seventh fleet ships in
the South China sea.

New York May Day Rally Saturday
"Ovc;rwhelmlng
national and world
opinion is that the United Stales s~ould
withdnlw fr.om Vietnam."

In Washington a Republican House
of Representatives h~uder, RepresentaWisconsin.
tive Melvin R. Laird of
.....ants ·P~csident Johnson to say whether a genuinely free election is possi•
ble in South Vietnam.

"What steps are being ·taken· to provide the kind of .election. that could
he regarded as an expression of
the
will· or the peopl~ of South V~etnam?·"
he,' aSked in. releasina excerpts of a
'speech he plans to make Monday in
the house.
In Mississippi. senator John 'Stennis'
called ror an all-out assault .on oil.
power and arms plants in the Hanoi'Haiphqne industrial area~ of
North
Vietnam.
trhe Mississippi demoerat said 'the
air war "has not achieved and, under
current restrictive ground . rules,
not achieve itS objective of l5ubstantilll.
Iv halting or curtaiUQK the ft.o.w of
men, matcrials and supplies from North
10 South Vietnam:'
.
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Mc'NamgiO'Urges French. Take
PartIn TCillesOn :W~y-sr9 .
Broaden' NA to Parlidpa~on

'-

WASIIINGTO:N, May 1.U.S. Sccretary of Defcncc Robcrt. S. 'McNamara said Saturday
"wc'd be dcllgbtcd,,·to bave.yr:mce join hi NATO's discussions on
ways to' broaden alliancc participation In planning for usc of
nuclcar weapons
McNamata sa~J. this in response lished now
to a question as he returned ,f:rom
?tories from London, denied by
\\'0
daYs of consultations in the Pentagon. said the U.s."deleLon'don with top defence minis- gation
London proposed thltt
ters of West 'Germany, Italy,' plans be drawn up for automatic
Turkey and Britain.
use oC nuclear' weapons in three
The' discussions were the second situat.ions:
,
1. Use of atomic antiaircraft
n a series that is expected to
lead to changes that will give
wcapons in event of attack on
member countries of the North
NATO territory
Atlantic Trealy Organisation
a
2. 'the laying of atomic land
great role in the alliance's nuclear
mines to block
invasion fcom

(SO~ ~2; 1345, S.H.)
'»
I
.
<.. " , • • •,

olliciiit· of

. across the iron curtain.
3. Atomic depth charges
antisubmarine I
weapons

'IATO. McNamara said:
cC'ftninly not ilS a result of our

event.of assault. on NATO

t1i:-i<:ussions of the last few dayS:.','

•

..,

The Defence
Secretary
said
that the defenc(.' ministers and
lheir military aides reviewed .iacural and force questions as n
roundatiori
ror
the planning
\\"Illch is going on,
He said he saw no need to altet'
thl' NATO regional command setup which he Said is "well estab-

Nangarhar College
(Co1llifl/lell from

he

Fulbright

pa~

Programme,

I)

he

pnsldered It a cultural and edu
l!1\'nal c\periencc or mutual benefit (0
h(' Arghan and American sides
.~.. an lnstruetor he had valued
the' spirit of cooperation among
college <.lnd staJf and the acade
mlC freC'dom h<.' had enjoyed at

lalalabad.
Dr \Ve,vter adVIsed that
the
Full'flght
Programme
should
tuc!v Irlcllvldual projects and the
admInistrations before becoming
\'II!vl?d
Under a different administra
tIOr:. Ihe
Jalalabad lectureship
mll.Jlt not have been successful
he said. He praised the Dean of

the College highly
l'nder the Fulbright exchange
p:'(l0,l'amme, three lecturers will
\·ISlt Jalalabad next year, includ
lng professors of biochemistry
palhology and nutrition
T\vo faculty
members
have
won scholarships to study in the

W. Ball says

J;r~.

Thursday afternoon, they. toured
the college buildings and hospital, held a banquet for faculty
and staff. and were hosted by Dr
Weyter and Dean Baha socil\llY
Dr. Baha .invited the Board for
a picnic in the village of Shewa

president Charles de Gaulle may
turn Europe to a dangerous system of national
rivalries that
could once more lead to world
war
In a speech before the Amen,
can Society of International Law
Friday night, Ball accused de

Gaulle of trying to make France
sup€'rior

MemberS of the Board are
Mohammed Hashem Rahimi, Min
istry of Education; MohlUlWled
Isa Tokhi, Kabul University
Abdul Haq Walleh, Ministry of
Culture and

Information,

arid

HaroldS. Otwell, Chairman, and
Dr. Walter A, Simon, Treasurer
from the U.S. Embassy; Moham
med Sakhi Danis.hjo,' Minis\ry of
Foreign Affairs; 'John James, Asia
Foundation; James Holley. US
AID

Zambian Students
Continued from page 1
which seven Africans were kill

ed by Rhodesian police

security

forces
Rhodesian aIr (orce personnel
in helicopters took part in
the

battle in which police said

the

Africans, who came from 2am
bia, used Chinese and Russian
weapons. In a petition which was
handed in to the high commission
the students blamed Britain for

the ¢lash wiih the Africans, and
called for British military inter
vention in Rhodesia to
Premier Smith's regime.

topple

President Kenncth Kaunda

6J
Zambia Saturday (.'riticised Bri
lish Prime Minister Harold Wil
on's Rhodesian "peace" moves
His comments followed (j meet
tni between Kaunda and British
envoy Malcolm Mac Donald ear
lier in the day,
In a brief news conference

prior to flying to the copperbelt
to address a mass rally
said

Kaunda

J very strongly disapprove of
the latest moves by the British
government. It is l:ntirely' uncall
ed for. It is- out·of line with
what we expect In the way of
Labour Gov'ernmenl . thinking
Kciunda is silent on the issue
:>ince Wilson announced that "in

formal talks" are to be held with
the Rhodesian rebcls
:'\lla" Donald who is.
... pecini representative to
t'lltral Africa, was sent
In l'/1'f)rt to win Kaunda

Britaln.'s
east and
here in
over

According to'U Reu~e·r dispatch
I'I'0m

Dar Es Salaam the

Zlm

bahwC:' Afncan National Union
Ill.' fJf Rhod~si.q's banned African
r~i1lJ(mulisl parties, claimed . yes·
tcrday that 25 white police and

troops were killed and 30 wound
('d In a running battle· near Sinai
in Rhodeslu

Until these two crucial matters
of cutting off the oil at source

and of blockading not only Beira
but the whole Southern African
approached

UK

and

the

seriously

US,

Smith will remain in .illegal
power In Salisbury. and' that the
fate· of the majority of the people·of Zimbabwe will be gradual
iy forgotten. fl this happens, the
West will stand before the world
charged, if not convicted, with
plaY'illS .. gigantic confidence trick
n all of us

BELGRADE. May I. (API.-Pre
sldcnt Tito of Yugoslavia has invit
ed Colonel Houari Boumedicnne
President of the revolutionary coun
cil of Algeria. to visit Yugoslavia
it was announced Friday. 'A date
for Ihe visit will be fixed later

JAKARTA. MilY

I.

(Reolerl.-

Indonesian attorney·general Major
General Sugiharto has dismissed 15
highranking officials in his Ministry
as part of a continuing purge of
Communist clements, Antara "News
Agency reported Saturday

.(Reuter).a European

put forward by West
announced
here

WI'S

Saturday
BANGKOK. May I, (Reuter).indonesia's Foreign Minister Adam
Malik flew here from jakarta Satur
day for talks with the Philippinels
Foreign Secretary about their rela
lions with ,Malaysia and Singapore

ACCRA. May I, (DPA).-G·hana

KABUL, May 1, (Bakb
tar).-A baby Tlbetean bear
killed In Darullta will be stu
died by a Czech professor as
part o( his research In parasl
tology. TlJe bear Is a type
rarely seen in this country,
especially in warmer regions
such as Nangarhar
Last year a hunter In tile
Darunta mountains had chas
ed Its mother .but she manag
ed to escape despite wounds.
Recently the haby bear ap'
parently sUpped down from
the mountain and was caught
by· a Soviet expert working
In N angarbar.
Tbe Czech frof. Dallbor Pov
olny lear,ned about this and
abtailled the bear and killed
It for his .research

H4K1MI LEAVES
FOR GENEVA
,.

KABUL, May
I,
(Balthlar)..,-Abdul Rahman HaRimi.· .,Deputy
Minister 01 Public H~alth,
and.
Ghulam Hazral, secretary 10 .·the
Minister of Public Healtb, !eft 'f~.r
Gen'eva Thursday to represent
Afchonislan at the General Assem

the·

'j~ghon

.

and Mallslan wales"

.'

;'wee:n

Umon was maugurated Saturday

" .
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wounded. a

,-.

two

Jordanian

army
chief-of-staU
Israeli
Major-General Yitzhak Rabin
said Israel was compelled to resort to reprisal raids because of
an upsurge of terrorism by saba
teu'rs from Jordan

no

peace arid' quiet i1;l JorQan if
pe,ace ' a,nd quiet do nO.t prevail on
thi,s side, (Israel) of the border"

The :Jsraelis struck at Kalaat
village· after crossing the Jordan
ri~e~:, o"eI:, ~h';. Belssan a~l!a. A
secorlQ·,unjt,..lht th~'·villag~ of
Khirbct ~fallt, Sotitli of' l'4011Ilt
HebOn:.
.
'." .':' . .
.
In one raid ·the ·.troolls gave children s~ceill ,to' keep" them quie.t

wpi~e }Ii!!~:: ~v."c'fated

civili~

f~om. tlitg.et linusell, the Israel
claimed...

JS

,~,1;. ~ .~ ....

,:rli,f.JQ~daniail',.~ta:~e\11~.t.' .said

~hetaidipgJlartlcS'.i~~pWCI .iQ

at~~k.':~/yil!8ll:ilr liW)[ijO~t', alid

brldll¢ll' o(l' .the 'ellS*,:\~f)6r.. conal
'Tlieir~w<ire drivcn"'back"W1th' los~es, ..abandoning
weapon~ and
ammunltjqn

2. (BakhtiJ.r).-A

Sayyed Ahmad. Shuhabuddin. arrived
here Sunday "morning
Senator Sh.uhllbuddin on arrival at
the airport told a Bakhtar reeorter that
(he Malaysian ~elegation, on a tour
or Middle East . countries, will stay
three days in Kabul during wb'ich they
will study dev.c1opment
3~tivities in
Afghanistan. and make contact with
Afghan authorities.
,
Afghan source; said that the Malay
sian delegation during its stay here will
unofficially contact Afghan sources in
terested in trade
The delegation will next to go to
New Delhi

May

2,

(Bakbtar).-Tbe

THE PATH·OFHISTORY ...

BOMBAY. May 2, (APj.-Four
persons were injured and 27 arrest
ed in rioting between Hindus and
Muslims befQre dawn Sunday, ae
cording to polic,e

FOLLOW THE.PATH OF KINGS AND CONQUERORS
IN THE COMFORT OF THE. MODERN SOVIET UNION

bein illegally sl.:!ughlering animals
sillughtered a 'cow . Saturday. The

rhc beautiful mosques,

and mausoleums of

Shakhi~ZiQ.da

bring Sa'llarkand'6 past into the present

One christian,
Hindus, to whoQ'l

allege.d to
cow~

have

li're sacred,

thought he' was a Muslim and 'be
gan 'pelling stones at Ihe Muslims

Walk thfough historic·Samarkand in the'stepS' 'of Alexa/lder the.Great, the:~ongollioides. Visit
Samarki¢d, the pro\ld cop\tol of T'\IDerliin.e, -and .see tl'te cathedral milsqul:, Gur~:E;mir. Tomb, ReSlstan Square; llII.d .the ,.i'l.!inti of the anele.nt ollserva tOry.·
.
. '
':.'.
.
,
~II this in the (co.mfort of a modem, :vibrant "city with its urban facUitles, schools, umveralt7,
and the' world's onliY res.earch center for Karakul. breedil)g
,

La-fCC contingents of poiice were

rushed to lhe suburb.' They brought
the situatio.n under control

S-:T 0 P . PR ES S

Tl;shkcntJSll,markandl,Bokh,~ra/Tas"ken~ only "144

for a 'six"daY ~ur. To arrallge your trill' contact

Afghan Tour, ·24464
Ministry of Information and Culture Building,
Intourlst, ,Soviet Embassy, Tel. 2115l, ;zo~14

o~

LONDON, M~y 2. (AP),-The
London Times appeared Monday. with
its front .p~8e . full o[ advertisments
for the lust lime, Today it switches to
fron't-:puge news

begun Saturday.

and Kanaahar, through the help of the

Menda 'j<hail said that the three

people of area.
Also .several s~hools nre. being constrocted 10 Jaghon and Mahstan through
donations made by the public.
He said the assistance rendered by
the. pcopl'e for .the development of
education was satisfactory
While Visiting the Sap;ai high schbol
he said. the principal of the school
reported to him that t'he teacher short
age has been etiminnted In the high
school to a certain extent

branches will meet be adequate to
carry the required gas to be expor
ted to· the Soviet Union
. ..
Concerning fhe general work on
laying 'the gas pipdine, the official
said that 23 kilometres of tbe pipeline with a diqmeter of 820 m.m
has been welded. Of this 20 kilome
tres have actually been put on the
pipeline tracks and joined together
AUogether 200 experts and offi
clals work cn the project, he said

glneer Sayyed

,~ ~
••

....... & ..

I

'

Hashim

Meerzad.

chief of the Geological Survey aod

PM RECEIVED BY HM

Mines Department of the Ministry
of Mines and Industries, left for the
Federal R~public of Germany at the
invitation of the West German government where he will visit geological survey centres for three weeks.

KABUL, Mny 2, (Bakhtar)._Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand
..wal wa~ received by His Majesty the
King at Gul ~hana Palace Ilt 12 Sun
day noon, the Royal Protocol Depart
ment said.

'jVASHfNGTON, May 2, (AP).Prime

Minister

Ian

effeci

and the Smith

goveiomcnt

bave

meanwhile agreed to a new

round

of talks to try to settle tbe crisis
which, developed wben Rba<lesi.a
declared itself independent of Bri
tain.Smith gave his views· in a copy
righted inter,view in U,S, News and
world report.. He. was questioned

at Salisbury, Rhodesia, "have

you,

set any conditions, suc'h 'as British,
recognition of Rhodesia's indepen

dence, for the new talks"?
I never make any preconditions
to talking," he said, "I have not
stipulated any ... preconditions, whether they want to recognise our in
immaterial
dependence or' not is
because independence is a fact, We
bave it."
In answer to the que.s
tion how can you '~survive ~is Bri
tish campaign ·to bring you down'

Smith said;

'.

A 'number of r~asons. You sec
mherently we ha~e a very
good
cQuntry ,h~re. It produces lots of
''''in·gs '.Iat are in demand in the rest
of the wor:ld and there are people
who have built up trading relations

with us, who like the quality of the
things that we produce. Th~ price
is. right and s.o they are not going
to be easily deviated

And; on the other hand, tbere
are a lot more people in the world
than' appears on the surface who are
actually sympathetic with what we
are doing,· They don't like saying
so openly because they .realise it
would be unpopular. But some of
these countries are going out of

u.s.

Business Mission
Leaves .Kabul For Home
KABUL,

May

2,

(Bakh"'r).-The

U.S. agricultural and indu'Strial deve

lopment mission left for home Sunday
morning after an eight-day fact find ins
tour - in Arghanistan
The mission was here to talk with
Afghan officinls nod merchants nbout
increased trndc between the two coun
tries and possibilities or joint Afghan
U.S. dev,elopment 'projects
T1)e delegation was ~en off at tho
airport by Abdul Ghaffoor Sera;
'President of the Chnmbers of Com
merce in Commerce Ministry, and the
American
Charge d,Affaires of th'e

Ilmbassy Arc"er Blood

their way to assist us because they
approve that we are making a stand
against communism and
therefore
they are prepared to go out of their
way to support us .... " '70 what
extent are British sanctions affect
ing' y()ur' economy?" he was asked

"We don'l deny that

sanellons

have affected our economy so that
especially in the 'short term, we will
have .to put up with certain short
ages, with even slight
embarrass
ment as far as certain things are
concerned. , But in the long run

these shortages: and... these embarras
sments ·are going to strengthen our
economy, and hence the country

Asked whetber he

thought the

Rhodesians now w'ant to cut com

pletely ties witb the British Crown
and set up a ~epublic, Smith said
I doubl whell\cr Ibis has reached
any' significant proportions, but it
cannot be denfed that there are

more people who would be willing
to do this aow lhan before. But
the main 'thing thaI "as happened Is
that people are not

prep~red,

for

~~y.
replace~.
Keit~ who had

Saudi

. Arabian

refuges",

Nasser

declared.

day meeting which ended Suaday
At the United Nations a resolu
tion for stronger Securily Council
action against the Rhodesian gov
ernment was being planned Sunday
in the African group of 36 dele
gates.
AI the' least, diplomahc sources
said. it would call On Britain to
use force to prevent tankers from
reaching South ,"frica witn oil for

Rhodesia.
At the most. they added il would

Mali's Mousa Leo
been president dur

ing the mon!h of April
Keita's handling of affairs when
Brit~!i],. had, asked for a
Council
to
mecling on April 7, h.d led
di{ferenp~s of opinion I between the
Council membeIt;
Keita bad refused to respond to
the reques~ of a' majority of council
members, to Gonvene the m~etin,'g im

for Ihc discussion of ways

to prevent crude oil transports from
reaching the ·British breakaway co

lony of Rhodesia.
He did call the meeting in Ihe eod
but two days had pased by then

uif.any future aggression 'or in-

call on Britain to use force in seal

ing the borders. of Rhodesia withbOlh South j\frica and Porlugal's
Mozambique so that oil would not
come overland

The informa.nts said lhe deadlock
over the two positions rose Friday
in the group's eight-nation subcom
mittee on Rhodesia but that it was
re~olved Saturday in a four,mernber

drafting group. which agr5d on the
resolution 10 be considered by the

full group early next week
The final form produced by lhe
drafting group, which agreed on the
the infor~ants sai<,J it was stronger
Ihan the Algerian wor~ing paper on

which it was based.
Th~

indications were that

In

any

Islamic alliance was part c;;f "plots
hatched by imperialists tQ halt the
Pan-Arab revolutionary movement

Attassi was flanked by labour
delegations from the Soviet Un
'ion and 0ther communist countries

would

turn the current s\lrge of rightist
tide in, the area into a stunning
defeat"

He p~id tri bute to USSR for
pledging $150 million loan to

finance construction of an irriga

tion dam on the Eurphrates River
in Northeastern Syria.

an AP

lengthy

veiled

attack

against

Saudi Arabian King Faisal:"

."

W.ithout mentioning Faisal

by

name. Nasser said, that 'la fellow
with a beard" regards Egypt's
drive for socialism as blasphemy,

Religion means equality
justice and so

does

llIld

socialism

Nasser said. "It is not what the
bearded fellow claims
In another reference obviously

aimed at Faisal, Nasser declared

ter you must call your highness,
or your, majesty. You
have a

president of the republic who is
your equal. Who will be president
of the republic next to .unknown
because the father of your pres
cnt president was not a king".

Nasser's veiled attack on Faisal
reflected his current opposition to
pact reported

ly supported by Faisal and to
differences between U:AR and
Saudi Arabia over the .implementation of last yea(s J eddah agreement for ending the Yemeni war
Nasser has ~t\;lcked the Isla
mic pact ijS a plot· hatched by Imperialists in London and . Washington
We are trying to eradicate im
perialisrn and feudalism around
u~", Nasser declared. uWe shall

not become fatigued in this strug
gle, We are a revolutionary peo.ple who are willing to sacrifice

for the achievement of our lofty
ideals

taken from the airport
Hourani, the reports said, was
put aboard? plane for Nicosia at

noon Sunday and deported
Hourani clashed with the Syr
ian Prime Minister last October
over th,e government's signing of
an oil pipeline agreement with

British firms
He was arrested and jailed with
18 followers, but later released becaUSe of ill health, reportedly at
the intervention af former Syrian
President General Amin Hafez
The reports did not say why
country at this time.

his

But press

val from Paris Saturday and was
deported to Cyprus Sunday, according to reliable reports from
the SYrian capital.

mascus from

Bakdash, who returned to
self~xile

Da

recently

would be asked to give t.heir back
ing to a broad-based Syrian government

Syrian

tel' almost five months tin France

for medical treatment
Reports said he was arrested as

Syria is under the rule of leftwingers of the Baath socialist
party, to which Hourani. on~e belonged

Sidki Outlines Information And Culture Ministry's .Policy

KABUL. May 2.-Last week information and Culture Mlnjster
Mohammad Osm.ail Sidki appear·
ed ,before the Wolesi Jirgah's
Coinmission on Cultural Affairs
and testified on the Minlstry'~ activities and' plans.
Part of the explan'ltlon gtven
by the Minister was publiShed in
the Sunday Issue of the Kabul
Times, but-the Minister also cnu-metlited tpepolicy Of tbe Infor·
mation an,d. Culturj! Mlrii~try for
the Cominission's mcmbers,
The draft policy of the 'M1niBtl'y of Informatfon and Ciilture is

IJy A Stall Writer
as follows
by the. national publicity medIa
I. The most important and'basic
The publications put out by the
aim of the' Mlnistn' of Informa- MinistTy of Information and Cultion and Culture is ensuring· tb.e ture, aim to· begin with, to proobjectives outlined in the Consti- mote an attitude of respect . for
tution of 1343, ,which was pr0- laws and regulations,' and to en
mulgated bY the Loya":Jirgah and !=our(lge na_tional security. indesanelioned by His Majesty the King
pendence, and unity as the duty
and drafted on the basis pf the wi
of every Afghan 'Citizen
shes o( iIIe, peopl~,
. .".
Our Pllblication and broadcastIn this context the Mjnistry.'s ing 'Vill be bas~d on the followduty' is io publicISe and explaIn ing:
the Constitution, both the letter
a. Conviction
and the spirit, in accordance with
b. sense of nationality
the wishes of the Afghan nation
c. independence as a national

.~.l,

heritage ~
d. national traditions, leal'I\ing
and cultu're e. dev~loping· foreign· relations
in accordance with the policy of
non,alignment,. and (re~ judgment, which constitutes the national po.licy of ihe people of
Afghanistan
f. stimulating national fec1l.ns
~ inspiring social. reforms based on' the studies of economic, IlOdal. and local condition§
,
h. encouraging positive attl- ,I
Contd. on ·page 4

o;

among Muslim

nations and men-

"May the misgi''(ings. and misu...
dcrst~ndings soon disappear."
""
Th,~ was appar~n~ . re,feren~e 10
F~lsaJ s proposed of'a Musbm SUl}1
mtt, already ~a~e known in mRl
dIe east countnes

Court Sentences
Wife Killer TO.
I5-Year Tel1ll
KABUL, May 2. (Bakhlar).-A man
charged with killing his wife .with a
dagger last year has been sentenced ~q
15 years imprisonment by -lh~ Ca&5a
tions Court and his case in now being
..
considered in the high court.·
Gut Bagh had taken his wife,'Khia
Janeh, (0 a friend's house in Pakthia
and at night after a qunr~el had killed
her in the room where they had gone
to bcd.
!
Thc friend, Who reported· the inci
dent to the police, said it was almost
midnight when he heard 11 scr.eam f.rom
Khia Janeh saving he has killed me
with a dagger
When I entered the room . 'Oul
88gb -Ieff the house and ran away. but
hiter we caught him. The wom'an . died
ufter a fc;w'minutes,-- he testified
The people of Mandozl told' an jn
vestigating committee that oill Bagh
was the renl killer of hts wife
The defendant had told the lower
court that his wife wall swearing at
him and he lost control and stabbed
her with a da'8ger,
Condolen~e

Messages
Received By Soviets
MOSCOW, May 2, . (Tass).-ln .can
nection wilh ·the earthqu:lke in Tash
kent on April 26 General Secretary of
the CPSU Central" Committee Leonid
Brezhnev, President of the Presidium of
the
S~preme Soviet of the
USSR
Nikolai- Podgorny and Chairman of the
Council of Min.isters of. the
USSR'
Alexei Kosygin are receiving telegrams
from statesmen of foreign
countl;'ies
conveying deep sympathy to the Soviet
people and condolences to the familiei"'
whiJ7;h suffered from
this elemerllht
calamity
Telegrams have be~n received from
Mohammad
Hashim
MaiwandwaJ
Prime Minisler of Afghanistan, Presi
dent of Yugoslavia Josep Broz ~ Tito
President of the UAR Gamal. Abdel
Nasser. President of India Radhllk:riah
nnn. Prime Mini.!lter of India ~Irldira
Gnndhi. President of Pakistan Moham
med Ayub Khan, ShalT of Iran- Mobammed Rez.1h
olhers

PahlCYi

and many

Youth League Director Of
International Red
Cross' Here
KAUUL.,

Mny

2,

(Bakhlar).-Dircetor.

or the Youth Leaaue or International
Red Cross, C.A. Schussel, arrived h';rc
Sunda·y. and was welcomed at' tbe air
pori by Dr. Jamaluddin Jailani. head
of health and social services, of the
Afghan Red Cross SocietY
Schussele said on arrival lbat dUrina
hiS one week visit here .he will talk
with Red Cross authorities on Youth
League o( Afghan Red CrosS' Society
and ~he possibilities of assistance ~
Afghanistan in this eonnectlbn by tJi~
Interrilltional Yout~ League,
. ··t

Ministry Sells Lapis
Lazuli Worth $ 211,000
KABUL. May 2, (Bakhtar):-Thc
Ministry of MineS and Industries ha.i
sold more than $211 ,000 worth '0.1
lapis lazuli mined. frpm Badak!lSban
last year, a report of ~e Mmistry said."
Sunday,'
,
Altogether 4,102 'ldlogrammes of the
precious stone was mined. the ·rcpori.~
said.
.
I
Of this 1,300 k.ilogrammc;:s ~e~ ...~-.
ported to China and 2,800 kilogramm.s
to the Federal Republic of Germany

,

....

\

PreSident.
b
Calls.For
Unity.:
. ' .. '
Among'
·Mu"'l·t··ms
'
.
. .:.~,,\ ~ , ..~~

'f

•

•

these countrtes haS not so fat .taXon
a practical, shape,,.
:.
1

8

reports here had said Houruni and
Syrian communist lender Uhnlee

atrliner at midnight SaturdiJ,y af.

";.["'"

battle with tne ,Yemenis".
Earlier,
Nasser
delivered

Hourani chose to return to

rleJlpatch

~~"~'t~~

."

lioned King Faisal'-of' 'Saudf' Ara
bia's visit to Pakistan·.. last week, '"
"King Faisal is Ilnr'~rdent ;adv~
cate of Islamic uni~y"al\1! Solid!'ritr~;
he. said.
...<.'., .", ""1r.:r
. Unforlunalely, forelgo cjot!)jna
tion has left behind, ~~rlain legacies
which tend to perpelila!e' mlsgiying.
a'!l0ng some of the .,. ~usllni cou'n't
tries. Consequently. )inily amohg

from Beirut adds:
Syrian socia
list leader 'Auram Hourani was
arrested in Damascus on his am

Hourani arrived on a

"\

Nasser said ,UAR forces "could
simply isolate Saudi Arabia from
the whole of Yemen. We can take
the areaS of Jizan and Nagran.
In 1930 these a~eas' were Yemeni territorY," he said. "The Saudis
seized it through illegal invasion,
It is always possible that the
Yemenis will reclaim these' areas
and Egyptians would fight in this

centre.

DAMASCUS, May 2, (AP).Syria's Head of State, Dr. Nureddln Attassl. said Sunday Arab
rulcrs who werc advocating an Islamle alliance were "ultra re
lctlonarles"
lei a speecb to a May D~y labour soon as he got au the plane but
demonstration, Attassi said the it is :lot known where he was

Meanwhile

~,.""",,~>

RAWALPINDI"PJlIC!~ta.n,',·.May 2
(AP).-PreSideat Ayub hKh~a :.IIM
P~kistan said' Sund.ay'·Muslby(·c~ult"
Ines should work' 'closer~' logethon
and help each other, to ··develop· ec~
nomicallY·
' .. '. :.,
···.~j:l;·1'1
1ft a ..rialjon-wide r~prslc<;t r.a..\I,i
broadcast, A:rub..,,',~de<,J,.for_,.¥m~

Syrian Premier Attacks Idea
Of Forming Islamic Alliance

as he emphasised Syria

' ••

3

filtration from Saudi Arabia is
carried out against Yemen, we
must' strike these centres of aggression, not only that, but we
must occUpy them."
.
Nasser made the threat'ln lUI
address to a May Day rally In
this 'northern UAR" industrial

example. to buy Britisb goods. this
is the most significant thing
Meanwhile it was decided no disciplinary action will be taken against
studen~ and lecturert; at the multi
racial University College of Rho
desia and Nyasaland for their part
in' disturbances there in March,
The announc.ement came in' the
college Council's report on its three

,,"

......,.

":"
.
'.
..... ; .' .:KO~B~i\Ma'y'Z,:(AP).President .Gamal AlJdel Nasscr threitcncd Sunday nlgitt to OCCt1PY
with UARtroops ,two lU'eas inside ,Saudi 'ArabI:4, wItICI!:M:';~!\4
"centres of aggression against the Yemcnl revolution."
The Saudi'. !lave Irained a o d .
~rmed Yem.eni ;'oyalistll. tP, gO
A~I
mto Yemen to ambush UAR
. '. ' . ..,.~
troo~s and then to return to

a proposed Islamic

for

mediat~ly

. •

bearded fellow and feudal exploi'

case, it would go beyond the COUQ
cil's two previous resolutions against
the white supremacy regime of Pre
mier Smith, which unilaterally dec
lareq independence of Britain last
Nov. II
The Netherlands ambassador Dr
J.G. de Beus, has taken over as
president of the Security Council
He

,

your homes, your jobs. your des,
tinies belong to you, not to som~

Smith Not Worried About British Blockade
of a. British blockade on his coun
try and said, "we will come out of
this exercise a lot stronger than we
went into it
The British Labour goy.emment

Hindu-Muslim
Riots .Brea~ 'In
Bhandup, India

The general. who numbered hts
attac)ring troops as "several
"there will be

May

. He added that .1 IS planned 10 I!UI
t~rec plpelmes, ~~o of th.em With
a .dmmeler of 426 m.m, and ,another
wtlh a d.. me~er of 72? m.m. .
~he ,e.~tenslon of first plpelme
whloh Will be 1,200 melres long was
In

KABUL, May 2. (Bakhlar).-En

Smith Monday belittled the

Education' Ministry announced Sunday
that Mohammad Ascf Mayel. the presi
dent of the primary education dept
has been appointed as second Deputy
Minister of Education
Also .the Ministry said that Dr
Saifurrahman Samadi, President of Vo
cational Education, will also execute
the duties o( the departmenl of teachers
training. This department has newly
been created within the framework. of
Education Ministry
Mayel who is 57 years old has had a
long career in education. H& studied law
and international affairs but later Ore
ceived a master of nrts degree in Edu
cati'on from Columbia University of the
United States.
E~ucation M in'istry also announced
that FC)qir Mohammad Lodin, former
president of the governmenl officials
cooperative,
has
been
appointed
president of the M inistry's carpentry
and fumiture factory

1F '~'15~f1l~~

rIver at a pOint where the fiver 18
60 'metres deep R~d ,106 metr~ wide

Meerzad Leaves For FRG

Rhodesia's

Second Dep~ty' Minister
Of Education Appointed

j~Yl1\.~Kl\..N.J>.
,.,

\

Malaysian Group
Pays Visit Here
To Discuss Trade
KABUL.

r

/,~~j. ~\D~._
ifi .: ..-;,t"II,;}..;1., .:c~(

Semtox is the best Insecti

nations.

Malaysian government' and parliamen
lllry g.eleglltion,' headed by
SCf\ator

as

military spokesman said

'
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Newly Built Modem Honse, for
rent; Kart-E 3
Contact
information,
Kabnl
Hotel

Jordanian casualties were three

\
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May 2, (Bakhrar).'-The

Arghanistan delegation returned Sunday
from .New Delhi after taking part in
a symposium of Asian and
African
scientists ·held ·in the Indian capital
The leader of delegation Dr, Abdul
Ghntroor Qaisani ~aid on arrival that
the aim or the symposium was to fur
ther encourage cooperation
among
Asian and African scientists
He said the most
important issue
discussed during the week~long sym
posium was the establishment of an
association of Asian and African
scientists
The association which will be form
cd in the future will publish. a maga'
zinc in which advanceS made by ASian
and African countries in scientific
fields will be published
The symposium wa~s attended by 23

KABUL,

dead anel four CiVilians and

• . . . t ..,:

KABUL,

KABUL, May I, lBakhiar).-After

or wounded

scores/' said

Returns From India

taking part in Iqbal Day celebration in
Pakistan, H, Mojndedi
Dean of' the
College of Literature and Sarwar Ooya
Etemadi, advisor in Education Ministry
returned here Saturday
The fwo said on "ivai that they
also delivered speeches in several uni
versities on Iqbal's life and philosophy
Iqbal was a renowed Pakistani poet
who has also writt~n many poems in
praise' of AfghlJnistan and Afghans

'~
./
..........
~,,~
~~w ~~IIJ~;::.f~oI'

of' education iri' their, areas.'
Anwarl, ;who'w'as'aI50 .llccompaJ1,ie4.

'I

Afghan- Delegation

The Second (Jazz) Orchestra of Radio afghanistan
will hold a concert in the Kabul Nendari litarting Sunday
May 1 at 7:00 p.m
The. two and a half-hour concert will include
famous Afg:han singers such
Zhila and IWkhshana.

.

not

lBakh"'r)

AviV.
But in Amman, the Jordan18n
capital', an army statement claim
ed 37 Israeli troops were killed

soldiers'

,

'

. Engineer Khudai Noor Mend~
Khail, director of thepipelinc.said
SU'nday that the pipelirie ero~ses ·th.e

by'Mahmoud Karimzada, president of

Radio Afghanistan .Concert

SEMTOX

'. metres. 4J"

the People of the areas he visitCd have
extended' 'till 'kinas 'ot' cooperation" for
lhe further deyelap",eri.t and ext>tinlion.

inspection' department. also 'visited, th~
Sanai high se~ool.ln the' ceDtre of
GbUnL'
.
A middle school is now 'being built
. M
h '
b tw'
K b I
In
uqur on t C WilY. e cen
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TEL AVIV, May 1, (Reuter).Two Israeli army raiding parties slipped .silently over thc border
during the night and sabotaged 14 Jordanian houses In reprisal
raids against Arab terrorism, tbe lsraeli army announccd Satur
day

Rare Hear Killed
IIi Nangarhar

p: I' J:

The
Exillbition
regarding,
Yugoslav Economic Development
is open untiT May 4,' 1966
every
day, . except
Friday
from 5 to 6 P.M. at the Exhlbltlon
Hall of the Royal MInistry of information and Culture at fifth

Address
Wbolc' Seller.: . Mansonr
Company Ltd.. Jade Timur
Sbab!.
Retailers; All Pbarmacies

-Six people were injured,· when
the Assam mail train was derailed
about 15 miles from Gauhati Sat
urday. it w!lS omcially announced

l:ihrine during a heaVy rainfall when
li&htning struck the place
Ali was seriously injured and
later died in Sheen Dand civil hos
piTal
Doctorl1 said that Ali was still
living but in a coma and in serious
condition when brought to the has-

Advertisement

NEW DELHI. May I. (Reuter)

\

Ali had

Lightning also damaged telephone
poles in Gardez last week

Semtox has a pleasant odour
Semtox Is an active air
refresher
Semtox leaves no stain on

Jordanian, Israeli Border
Troops Clash During Night

..

vice·prcsiderlt of

MAZARI SHARIF, May

sought refuge in two rooms near a

demonslrators
charged
lhe slage
micl a bC\rrage of rotten eggs and
.. hairs during it night's performance
of Jean Gcnc,,'s controvcn;;al play
the Screens" (Les I'aravents) about
lhe Algerian war.
The uproar broke out during the
~e(,.. ond a(,:t when
actors
playing
French paratroops in Algeria talk
in vulgar terms or a dying officer

and Togo opened their frontiers
Saturday .amidst the cheers of
thousands of people present on the
occasion

,

l'hree Israeli soldiers were
wuunde.d as a gun battle raged
under cover of darkness, the army
said in tl statement from Tel

The shcpherd Ruslam

PARIS. May I. (Reuter).-Angry

it

seems inevitable that the oil
embargo will be a failure, that

bly of .world Heltllh Organisation

Hakim. ngricurtural

A delegation of experts from Agricul
lure and Irrigation Ministry which had
arrived here 10 inspect kaiukul coope
rative! affairs left for Jowzjan Wednes
day.
't'

lightning lasl week in Sheen Dand
Over 450 of his flock were injured

peace plan
Germany. it

Conld. from page 4
lity.of ttle use of sanctions against
South Africa.

the

(Bakhtar).-Abdul

USAID

HERAT, May J. (Bakhlar).-A
shcpherd died after being bit by

WARSAW
Poland has rejected

Oil For Rhodesia

by

t·'.Jfi,

Shepherd, Sheep
Killed By Lightning

May I,

coast are

I;

cd here Snt\itday aner a two week. v'iail
1'0 Pakistan. where he· :I;\cqullinted . him
'self with wheat cultivation
methods
and also agricultural cooPeratives
His trip was 'sponsoflfd
by the

The 65th birth annlvcrsary of His Majcsty 'thc Emperor of japan was observed by. tbe
Japanesc Embassy In Kabul.
Prime Minister Mollammad HasbIm Malwa ndwal, the Mlnlstcr of Fl1relgn Mairs and
somc. othcr members of thc cablnct, hlgb rank Ing offieials, and diplomats In Kabul attended
thc rcceptlon hcld In the Japancsc Embassy In Kabul on Friday cvening
Hcrc the PrIme Mlnlstcr shakcs hands with Mrs. Hidc'ki Masaki. wifc· of thc Japanese
ambassador In Kabul
•

the

\,!,,~J:~SS ft~U
\,,,.K;~IiUL, May'· 2;" (i1althtar).::....
*dminiatiativc ,,~d .educa·' :Work;;'~n ~e e*t~nsion of the gas

trip Saturday· night said .S1,1n·day ~ai

/~'M:

French

R,· .
'., Iver

The:rrilnisler who returned from: bi~': '426 m,m., will be extended for 1,200

}"l ("

Programme.

In addition to their meeting on

walis.

lh'e Helmnnd Valley Autliorily return

United States under the Fulbright
rhe Board of Directors had a
two-<lay schedule while in Jalala
bad

M'uqur,

KABUL. 'May

ing the meetings of the last two
days in London are not correct
A t the meetings in London
lhe ministers discussed possible
modification in organisation and
procedures to improve allied par
ticipation in nuclear planning
They also discusl5ed
ways to
slrengthen appropriate consulta
tlOn fur the possible use of nu
clear weapons
Meanwhile Undersecretary of
self-centred" policies of

lN~t1on·.,

....

';'pfpeline across the Amu "river 'bet
tional actiVities of his itiiriislry. in,l
centref o~ qh~~i provi'.1ce ~nd also io'
Afgha,nist.nn anc;l the ,Soviet

naval

News stories alleging that the
United States proposed a shift
in NATO defence strategy dur

State George

ler of .Educatloll" Mohammad,. Os~
Anwari sperii,' two days .visili~i"'tIie

and
in

forces' or' harbors: /
The story said thIs ntlclear res
ponse would be 'p'urely defensive
and would not involve atomic
wcapons at the enemy's territory
The reported
proposals, the
published report said, would end
present uncertainty in NATO as
to the
timing
and conditions
under which
nuclear weapons
would
be used in
defence of
Europe. In its statement, the Pen
tagon said

~,!j:~

. , ' ..~7 '\"

Fr()m"l'emejl}::N'is~~:tf~t~s

,~~~~~:\s.~~OO)~':·\\·;,. :l'f"::,'~:rer.d ,'·:~ipen"e

kABVL;"!~~r.'2, (B~h.tar),-'-"'.In!·i!. ., .'1~):o:..' '..

,

UAR'CanlsJ)'li~S' .:<A.'~~i~

!,~:p~a:ri\,iYjSit$;\:,,-.\;,;:::fi.:::Work.', '~,~i ... sT0

•

Rahim. ·Akiffi

to

Irrangements.
Nhcn ,\skcd if a new nuclear
strategy was in
prospect for
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9t"th~~' the lIixth... or even, the ainih

>

The MInIster of Information and· ~ ~
has lafllrmed the Wlliesl Jlrgab of plans .which
are underway for school broad~g,lD,.tbe
Dear future. This Is welcome ne~~ fol'" &he
students as well as for tbe educa~, U'P;operiy organised the programme should:.com·
pensate .~ a large extent for tbe lack of 'scliool
textbooks and teachers, eveu tboll.b .&he. pdmary function of any scbool broadcast1Jqr·is to
complement' class room lectures
The Ministry of Education 11 dra w1Jqr up
plans for school bI'Qadcastlng. It remains to be
seen at which level Of students tbe programme
will aim.. It wlU be desirable If, it covers' primary, secondary and college levels·with due regard to their needs and requirements, The
PJ"nbem of radio rooel vers will become somewbat slgn1llcaut if all tbe classrooms. In all
schools need tbem. Perbaps tbe stu,dents' parents couid be called upon to belp on a voluntary basis each coutrlbutlng according to his
means. Education being completely free, this
provides an excellent opportunity' fof tbe people to cooperate with the government In tbe
advancement of modem education.
It Is reasonable to assume that the MInistry
of Informatlou and Culture In cooperation with
the Ministry of Agriculture wID start farm
br'Olldcast1Jqr as SC/On'ali tbe new powerfUl transmitters of RadIo Afghanistan become operative.
Flndinl _
method of procuring low priced
translstllr receivers .honld be worked out In
advanee, Pt!I'haps the Agriculture and 'Cottage
laduatr1es bank can Invest In this project. FAO
asslsts1ll!e should be sought and tbe pI'Ollpeets
of setting up a shop fpr assembling Imported
parts should be studied

t~~,
I
I

,

Stoppmg Cholera

School Broadcasting
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The regioDal office. for, \~olitl:teast Asia of
tbe World.'Healtb Organisatlo,D bas'set up 'a
team for emergency asSistance to help Cllntrol
cbolera.
' . '
Tbe formi.Dg of sucb a, ~. wb,lcil in~ludes
two pJ'oJllinent doctors from two .AsiaJl ·~un·
tries is a wise iltep witb. the near1Dg of' sum·
mer.
.'"
.
,
Last year. as statlstics'libowi2S:ABlAn coun·
tries were afl'eeted by cbole.ria and out of 51,000
people struck at 'least'IS,GOO died.
Ttiis. Is a rougb estimate of tbe situation.
Tbe llgure ~ay bave been mucb higber.
The unfo!iunate· tbing about tbe cbolera
wblch attacked several Asian countiies last
year-Including Afghanistan-Istbe fact tbat
In some eases tbe vaccine Is of QO ase. It Is
vital to have a medical team ready In cases of
emergency
But It Is absolutely sure tbat a small team
of tbree pbyslcians caunot meet·· emergencles
In all the Asian cnuntries . wbleh are usually
alfected by cbolera
It would be much better If tbe World
Health Organisation set up at least one com
mittee for each of the Southeast Asian countries to help diagnose 'and treat eases rapidiy.
Also tbe setting up of tbe teams by Itself
cannot solve tbe problems of epidemics wben
they break. Every, team must be equipped
with ambuiances and medicines wbicb may be
needed for the alfected people
Perhaps most elfective In tbe long run,
however, will 'be measures taken to step up
preventive medicine In order.. to stop epidemics
of diseases such as cholera from starting. Programmes such as that at Naugarbar College .of
Medicine are a move In tbls direction.

YCSlCrday's [slah carried an editorial
supporting tbe government's policy of
es1ablWUna close contact· with people
tbJolJ4bout the country, The govern
m.ent is doing this. The editorial said
in ordc:{ to get lint-band information
about the needs and pro~Jem& of the
~ple. The Prirpe Minister and meO)
beO of his cabinet have been paying
visi41 to ,VariOUI provinces
for this
purpo~. Th~ visits have been 'useful
In fIl&I1y cases the visit i,tself has led
dircQ1y to the solution of some of the
OUUlandina. problems., In other cases
a bcpD:ning tpwafds the solution of a
problem has been made. The people
in thc= provinces become convinced that
Kabul is not Afghanistan and that they
too, are important Direct contact bet
ween the government and the people
also afford.' an opportunity
for the
ex.ecutivc. to explain its problems and
plans for the improvement of the living
standard of the people
TIM editorjal dr:ew a parallel between

doctor prescribing medicine to a pa
lienL If he takes time and
patience
and make a proper diagnosis of the dis
calC.
tho prescription
has a beller
chance of proving useful and effective
Vi,ilS ~by members- of Ihe government
to various provinces makj:S it possible
ror the real nature of problems to be
understood and coniequently any action
taken on the basis of thia understand
Ing will n~ot be juSI a shot in the dark.
but will prove effective and sound
The same issuc of the paper carried
a leUcr to the editor signed
Abdul
Rabman Sifati suggcttjng that the lawns
of ChamlU1-e·Huzoori sbould not be
c106Cd to the public. The people Uvins
in Shah Shahccd and the adjoining
arcu are in urgcnt need of a recren
tionaJ. 'ccDtre, Chamnn-e-Huzoori is the
only placc available and u5Cd to .vail
able
ror these people in the put
Recently, however. the arounds have
bern dcclan:d a prohibit.cd ~ea.,e..~pt
during the Jasion holidays. This prac
lice Ihould be ,changed in' the interelt
of people hvina neatl!y., Children liv
IRa in the vi,lnilY are often seen' play
lOa on the asphalt road. This is aood
neilJlcr for the children nor for th~
srnoolh Row of the traffice, su~ted
the writer
a

Wck:omlng the nows about railway
line to be laid between Chaman and

Spin BQldak. the d.lly Ani. .uqc.ted
Ihat a similar lino should also bel laid

DllpJq:

through the Khybe.r upto rrorkham
The e;ditorial also exprcsacd apprecia
tion for the United Stat.cs assiltanc~
which is making the extension of the
tive~mj)e 'railway
line possible.' The
editorial expressed the hope that our
delegation now Visiting Pakistan to dis
cuss tho project with Pak.istani autho
rities would make sure that tbe right of
managing stalibQs and maintain ina the
lines inside our own ,terilory will re.main with the Afghans
The same issue of the
a letter to the
editor
stressing
the need to
number of hospital beds

paper canied
signed
S.M
increa.&C
in the capital

th!olk

Another letter ,signed M.K. ... 'Omplam
ed that two of the most respectable
cinemas in the capital confine their
programmes to Russian and western
films, There 'are a' humber of people
who are interested in seeing Indian and
Arabic films. It is true that there arc
other cine~as showing t~ese filnis, .b~l
genera'lly sj)eak.ina they arc not a$COm
fortable and well
managed III the
Park and the' AriaOl(. The writer ex
pressed the hope· that authoritie.s con
cerned would arrnnge for some of the
besl Indian and Arabic films to be
shown at the two cinemas mentioned

l'h e campaign
. ag~lnst
.
,
. AmerIcan

defence of South Vietnam is part of
the s!rategy' of ,"subversive aggres
sion~" Le Figaro says.

the Manuela offload her oil in Our

ban

In aa e<litorial by Thi.TrY Maul

The WusclJiliglOn Pos/ wrote on
France and Nato; "Foreign Minis
ter Couve de Murville's assurance

nler, member of the Frencb Aca

that French policy toward NATO

said

is not intended to disrubt relations

subversive aggression combines sub
versive action within a country with
a propaganda campaign to win
over international opinion so that
defensjve intervention from the out
side will be discouraged or worn
out.
'To arouse scru(ies in the adver
sary, provoke hesitation,
instigate
nOD~violcnl parades in the univer
sity,cities is as important as cutting
the throats of Saigon government
officials or launching suicide com
mandos against American air bases
One of, these forms of action rein

demy,' the French publication

with the UniUd States is a little
like th. old saw: soine of my best

forces tb. oth.r," he said
Discussi/lg South Afric.n.

stake

cOJlQ.eetion with the Rhodesian
problem the 'N~w York Times said
Wedneaday _in an editorial

10

There cun be no doubt that On
lain turned an important corner, in
its struggle to end the white rebel
lion in Rhodesia When the Royal
Navy acted under United Nations
sanction to avert the oil
tanker
Manuela from. Beira in Portuguese
Mozambique, ... with
the
whole
world watching rebel Premier lan'
Smith suffer
his first major poli

tic.' and psychological d.f.at, Th.
setbaok was und.rscored painfully
when South Africa refused to let

Column ioell,. Af..

friends are Americans .. ,... regard
less of the precise intent, the prac,
tical
effect
is
disruption, The
peremptory tone of the new French
note on evacuation
of American
oases, as Le Figaro observes, did
not improve the present climate of
Franco-American
relations

Assuredly NATO

will

to

change, Both in structural form and
in orientation, but de Gaulle is' not
arguing tor' mere change. He,
is
withdrawi~g his support for the fire
department with the arsument that

there haven't been aoy fires in the
vicinity recently,
Lejour Edouardab, editor ,in chi,of

Qf the innuenti.1 Beir~t new.paper
Alhayar", called for Arab nations
to restQre 'elatio1\8 with the Feder.1
R.public of Germany. Ten Arab
n.tions sovef•.d diplomatic rel.tions
with Bllno in May last year, after
W.st German r.colll!ltion of Israel.)
In a I.ading .rticl•• he. said the
ten, nations had made ~ave errQr

aad had r.vealed ·inconsistency by
not breakivg witb W.shington, Lon
don, and 'Paris ~s well, which w.re
giving (Israel more weapons
protection than Bonn

and

1000
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so

Ciaui/let/; .per lin., body type, AI.. 10
(m;nil11um I "veil ,liM' JUT inser/ion, any/hint J,IS

have
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$40
$' is
$ IS

will. b. charged- Sellen lin,,)
FlIr fur/her inlor.matitln' COlitact adv,rtili"~

..

)Mrs. Sharlfa ·HasbimJ
am, 1\1Y Madam.
To'; 'avoid' any' 'tnisunderst~nd
ing that she was nnt happy In he~
maritage Mrs. 'Hashimi added,' "it
•
,,',
•
1
only that , they can'·t .purS)Je
By Nolita Cbeen"
Jon", sqe sa,id lit the .oCt 'und·.a.weet
"Thc~baby is,.crytog,in the nut room
their. education nS well as they
vqlco of an expectant' motlter, "When
0'0, and· see what is' 'wrong!'
co\lId o~hei>vise,\'
"1 married/' she StUdt uwhen I the' baby comes win 'you help.me' take
'''Oh 'yet oh yel," I yawned ,as I wal
' trying to open my eyes properly
wos n .student in the ninth· grade care of him7"-,
at Alsho high schnot"
.
or' coune," I answered her in a
"HuITY," she urged
"I. love my husband exceeding- hoarse, manly voice "You ju'st 'walt
"Of coune. I am, going,
ly, 'It is nol that I'm sorry I mar- and see."
One day I returned home exhnusted
ried him. B.ut perhaps my very
I'But· then, in what ",ays will you
First; I thought I had flu. In t.he pour
love· for my husband drew me to
help the child," she sold.
'ing rain I stopped at the doctor's He
do more work at home, to prepare,
"Well. in every way,; honey: You seem
said it wns not flu, b,ut I should rest. I
arrange snd plan so that he would to be worried about my attitude. But came' home to rest
be better pleased. In the process, 1
, rest assured that I am a kind husband."
There she was
I realised after some tline, that j "Hah hah, hah. Now. you are blOWing
"Jan," my wife called in her cus
I am no longer going to school, no your, own trumpet. Who said you are tomary Cussing tone: "There is no milk
longer learning anything new,
nic~ and considerate," she asked
me. for the baby, Will you go and fetch
while what I knew I was becom- jokinsly. I knew in the hean of my
some powdered milk from the mnrket.
ing outdated rapidly."
heart thnt, she agreed with what I said.
J was not in a mood to obey her
She is married to a physician
Then we had
our baby.
Njce,
command.
But, anyway
I bad no
who is now abroad for research chUbby thing. The baby was 80 cute choice.
and further studies
that I was determined to do anything
"Yes. I will go," 1 told her, a5 my
She said, "although I have mis- I for him.
'
whole body was cursing me
sed my husband very much durTho mother also expected me to keep'
My offi'cc colleagues
were ask..ing
ing the last 30 months he has been
my
oath.
She
was
very
proud
of
her
every
now
nnd
then
when
were we
away, I have made the best of
my time and enrolled myself in product. An'd I was, I don't know celobrating the birth of the baby
really why, proud, too.
Somehow I did resist it for sometime
school again."
But then eventually I had to give up
She is now an 11th grader at \ But sometimes she was a little too
much:
I
did
not
mind
it
so
long
as
it
and
throw a pan)' for the baby
the vocational school of the

Mad'

Disillusioned: With The New: Arrhral
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I said th.t no court
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Ordinance' On 'Attnrney- tieneralls Affairs
T"~.. following Ordinanc~. On
R,gulat/ng. rhe, ANorn'y-Gen,
raf.. A//(lirs was .. pro1Tl"lgot,d
on S/26/1343 and publish,d

in (he Official
9/28/1343

Gazette

on

Article 1
The following de1initioDli shall
apply to tetrns.. used - throughout
this Law
(a) Saranwali: The AttorneyGeneral's Office (or the Supreme
Procuratorate).
(b) Loai-Saranwal: The Attorney-General of Afghanistan,
(c) Marastlal-Sar.anwal: The
Deputy
Attorney-General
of
Afghanistan.
(d) Saranpal: Solicitor General.
(e) Saranyar: First Assistant
Deputy of the Attorney-General
(I) Saranmal: Second Assistant
D.ep~ty of the A.UQrneY-Gene,ral.
(g) Saranyal: Third Assistant
Deputy nf the AttorneY,-Generai
(h) Saranwal; AJ!y profesSional
m~mber of t1w A,ttof!1ey-Genera)'s
Office such as the DePllty Attorney-General, S9licitor General,
and ,the AsSilltant Deputies.of thfil
Mtom.~Y-Generai of Afgbanistan
Artle4,Z:.·. . ' , "
Within the Mini,stry of Justice,
the
Attorney-General's, Office
(Saranwali) . shall be reSulate<l
under the dir~inl\, of. the AttOrney-Ge!ieral
(Loai~iltanwal)
The office consists of ,one DeputiY
Attome:r..GCnerai (MiIawen·Lnai
Saranwal), a nWober of Solicitors
and Assistant Deput~f the At-

tome,y,-General and administra- Governor, the Chief of the Police
tive pe~onnel. The provisions of Department, or to Gendarmerie's
the. law, relating to civil servants Commander in provinces where
are aPlllicahle to. the members of the Attorney has not yet been asthe .Attorney.General's Office With signed
respect to their employment pro- Artlele G
According to a lawful order, one
motion and retirement except for
the cases provided by the law. court's Attorney can be, assigned
One or more memhers of the At- to another court
tome,y..,General's Office have been Article 7
assigned in every primary court,
The Saranwal (a professional
provincial court and eourt of apo member of the Attorney-General's
peal.
qffice) withilj his or her jurlsdicAr:Uele.3
tion carries on duties according to
fn, clllle the. Attorney.General the law together with the police
(Loai-Saranwal) has not heen apo in pursuing crime and offences
pointed, either the Minister or the ,Article 8
Depi,lty Minister of Justice perIn accordance with the law,
Saranwali (The Attorney-Geneforms his functions.
Article 4
ral's Office) and Police perform
The Attorney-General (Loai- their functions in the sphere of
Saranwal) Is responsible to . the detection, Investigation and purMinistry of Justice and fulfills his SUIt of crUlle by the professional
duties \lI1der it,s direction and ml'mbers nf their oWn orsanlsasupervision.'
t!ons and other representatives of
III the provinces. the Provincial the public authority sucb as the
Attorneys' Offices according to gendarmarie, and the inspectors of
the,law, Uke all.local representa- pu~lic health, cnnstruction 'units,
tives of otlier miniStries, functinn agnculture, communications, and
wider the sUP,ervislon of the Gov- the .like
ern,9~ )f.'thelr respective ,provin~Artf.cle 9.
ces,
.,.,'
. 'DlSclplma·ry 'measures liball be
In t,!.>e .'<\istrictp. (Wql~~), taken against those representathe, DlStnct Attorneys' J)ffice' ac-. tl~es of the. pubhc authority who
cording t<;,.the law. function under fad t'? fulflll duties assigned them
the sti~tvi,sion of. the local mag- by thiS .ordinance
istrates (W<lleswais).
.Artlele 10
ArtIcle 5
The. experts' have been obligated
The Justice Minister has been to. prOVIde .,Saranwali (the Attorauthorised to entrust the Attor. 'ney-General's Office) with their
ney's functions to the Djlputy- assistance when so requested

Women1s lnstitute

She said, "mY husband is as
much pleased with my progress
in the school as I am and every
time I write him he comments on
my letters, and while trying to
persuade and encourage me, at~
tempts to help me get along better in'~Y education."
'Among the. subjects we stuay
10 the school are first· aid
and
home economics. In· these sul>jects' the letters I receiv,e from
my husband are very usefu!," she
said.'
,
Mrs. Hashimi ,alsO takes care of
her
five-year.-old
daughter,
'There 'are
time", she
noted,
that'· I feel, with mY' going to
school, and my eramming at
home ti;>· prepare for the examil,
I'm, cheating. mY daughter out of

The monlb of April marked

the

start of ~ an open se,lison for. politi,
c,al power hunters in South Viet
nam.

After nine months of stable rule
.nd one .of Buddhist b.cked PUblib
disorder aod mutiny. the "diiect~ryh
of ten generals in effect handed in
its resignation
Their proI:Dise, in a decree signed

two weeks ago, to hold g.ner.1 elec
tions by mid·SepUmber or earli~r
has pushed lbe poW.r .truWe into
a new, mainly undergroun(l phase

of wr.ngling, and, sch~lI!ing within
and between lb. differenl f.ction.
Most, of the manoellwing is in
preparation fo'r 81J. in~nsive elec
tion campaign, but there arc also
widc;spread fears and ,rumours that
some sections of the armed forces

cording, to reliable sources, that the
younger offlcers might take· action
against the 4irectory but on his

i

I

I

A

special

Vi.tnamese

Last week the
bIrth anniversary of Mrs, Kartlnl, a ploueer of
the 'lndnneslaU

women's

thiS

military

in

p.st

sub"CO~ttee of' Ute'

~hQ.,iirc, mem,ben of·th~ SCeurity Coon·

'cil,. MQ~anl'l . the. perman.nt reprosen-

From
the ,clothes to rituals
th~
Korean wedding, ceremonies nrc being
influenced by
Western manners and
slyles, The traditional
Korean sly Ie
wedding ceremony can hardly be seen
any more, even in rural areas today
But the
trnditional "ofJeril!s
of
pyebaek." is pra,ctised by most brides
Pyebllek means a ,gift presented
to
cider perso'ns
The offerins. of pyebaek is' one of
the "Six' Etiquettes" of the traditional
Korean 5lyle wedding ceremony
The pyebaek itself
is the bride'~
gift to her parents·in~law and is com
posed of dates and' raw ground beef
When the bride greels
the groom's
family she first offers them the pye
back and then bows 'to them almost
tou(jhing the floor
When Qffering the pyebaek, the bride
wears "hwrot" (a traditional Korean
wedding dress worn speciallY at the
time of offering pyebaek) and "cook
duri" (head piece)
The Oc,Jor·deep bows made at the
is called
time of', pyebaek. . oJrering,
kunjol/' which is the most to,urteous
bow of .all for women. It is the mott
difficult bow oDd can be 'mode oJlly
while wearing a ~ide full-length skirt
With the wc4ding' ce,r:emony just a
few day& ahctld, the brides-to-be sbould
practice the kunjol. -so that they mak~
a good first impre,ssion on, the groom's
immediate family and relatives
The 'offering of pyeba~k som'elimes
takes, place after the bride anJi groom

,

in

These arc the
HQa Hao an offshot of Bilddhi.m
their own religions.

in the Mekong' delt. s'tat. of S.igon,
and th. Cno Dai':"'anodd .malsam
including Victor
on pa&' 4)

(COlltd.

now wOlkina on -a joint draft'rNolution" ta~!~~of~,tpe 8@~villt; 'CoPSo at thl?
on the, question of effective' m.eas\lfCJ, to .. Uni~ Nation•• (who. is 'the cqajrman
topple the racist regime in Southern', ot' the' African aroup. irl" the United

Rhodesi•.
Thi. draft .wiIt b••ubmitted
N.tiQnL
.nd"Collier,
,
.....
. , 'inApril,
'
-:- . " the. r.pr.
tQ !h.o' Seeunty, counciJ".on.. ,tbc~I:on,·" '~i.C! .. of. ~J~lAl>i!'tI:)'!b9 'i. the
>:"",uQn of which, nQt I~ 'Ilion M.y.. .cb~lrman of.J",o.c~4·aliuoq 'committCc Qf
)Oth q>q. Atrican United til.tion. m~,m· llu:;lJ.l'i~,. Nll\ijln•. ,
, 'ber:co~n,re•.arc in.lilina.
."
' , . N911l\J!a, ·I~,,~.~ ,lalown' of· ill., con.lcnt
A ·,40f;1&\Q,! \0 ..de~d .th. convoca' of.. o llM"d':'l!l< ..rcaolutiop d~'J'O up ,by
ti'1,D ot1h~ ~~,y. :Cillll\cil to c:O!'oider t~~"·~~~P~'1'\t! ..
th'4' bUfll'~I\.''''UC'' .. ~~J,~oPlcd.' .t .• .' How••~r,:, !1~·.Ji:b~'i~ved.. '/p the. UN
c'~,,~"liqa·, of iii." Afr:ican: &roup.
qual1Alro ,thaI" .the~lnd.Pl'nd.nt· African
A<;o<> rdina·lO. '\'OlI,iqfprmC;d .oun:a" at .tatoO in \beir cbitt~blutiQn ·cvid.ntly,
wu

I~t,~'up~~a

'llC'l/al. ,"b-eo~: to.. draft· .'.' /olDt
r_lul",., ,J'bC., commlt~ ¥ui!." 're-

will-!~i~'tf?n~,~o:~~,ofa9n;c..'fpfCfr't9

ovortliibl\';' lb~'ltaclat Smith .eliqu. 'and
wmJ~.~,.the:'~li C~~cil ;to.·tak.
pre~ntauv".Q(' A)~Ia<~~bli; and·, ~artlI~:,OiltoJ'CC.!l!C11I' m... ~.: .plnlt
Se":"Il\I~inabiictediby.tbc'·01Plila&liQn sOIitiieln RljOelclia~,·:I. '."
"
ofo;A~~~i"'~Iall.·I~,,~ ·tho: . Thl"~'" 'pt1.cI4Iy';.th• .PUlWIO' of
.. tUAIt~n' tm.Sontbcm"RI!P\lCIiB; reJll'O' th•. Afrlea!.";~.ri!!lJl~tI.1O th.:lilll!ted
sontmIVos., of M.U;,NI......··and 'Uallllda
.nd '/l'~l'Q1!,.~'Briti.h· d~t resOlution,

ado~tcd by the Security Coun(:iI

Lamb stew And Eggplant

An Old Mghan's Epitath

1 large eggplant
4 tbsp. shortening
3·4 lamb sbanks nr 1 I/Z Ib
shoulder of lamb
1 large oolon (linely chopped)
1/4 cup tomato sauce
2 cups water
1/2 up, salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
1/4 up. cinnamon
I tbsp, lemon Jolee
Cut the unpeeled eggplants lengthwise into one' inch slices
Wash, sprinkle with salt, Bod let
them stand fOl" 20 minutes
Saute the eggplants in shortening lind let stand. Saute the lamb
shanks for a few minutes. Add
chopped onions and saute them
for another 5 minutes
Add tomato suace, water, sea..
soning, and lemon juice and
cover; let coo\< from 1/2 to 1 hour
About 10 minutes before serv
109 add \he sauted eggplants and
let simmer,
As a variation trY the follow1Og: Braise the lamb shanks according to the abnve recipe: Do
not use tomato sauce and repl"ce
the eggplants with a couple of
auartered apples
Add to the lamb shanks 15
minutes before serving. Or
if
you want, add a couple of quar
tered Quinces 2~ minutes before

By A, H. Waneb
Here nes Abdol wbo Dved a
J!appy life,
On a pleee of land wltb a pl'etty
wife,
His fields produeed enough to
eat.
Com and barley and golden
wheat.
.
His eows yielded plenty of' milk,
His wife wore dresses of silk.
But suddeniy the gOOd woman
passed away,
LeavIng the poor 'soul very sail
and grey.
An old woman .told him lifter and

Offe'ring Of "Py.ebaek"; Brides Make Deep Bows To In-Laws

There ure also two smallcr sects

of several faiths

Reelpe Comer

on

Aptil 9
After tfte rejection of. t.he African
amendments· under pressure from the
western council members, the represen'
latives of African states, backed by the
~pu~,tri~;, . q,f' .\s:i~ aniJ tho, socialist
stntes ensUfed the adoption of n reso

luupn "by' the·,.Spedal :(::ommlite... of 24

01) l~prIl '21, which' recommcnded the
co~~c!l. :\0 examjne' fuftfter ste~ e.aains.t
.oulpem ':· ~hod.si., eavl8ligtd. by

CIi~Pler , Sev.n 'of :the Ch.rter of the

,

Un'ite~' .Nati~n8

year,

"Take another wife, poor dear:'
Sq' be mlu-ried thai woman's
daugbter,
To say good-by ta oceaslonal taugbter.
A wise guy ad vised blm to take

oumon,

_

Bilt, treat· them ·Justly and 'never
be sare
Tbat didn't wark out and he' took
the third,
And the fourth eame along to
teud the here!.
Tbe Poor man was flabbergasted,
Pusbed-over, down-troddeu, ex
baWlted.
Only Ol1l' thing consoled him all
aJong,

One eould buy so inueb meat for
a song,

Makes 4 servings

power

which •.re virtually all-powerful

Last week Miss Kubra Nourzal,Mlnister of Healtb, handed
Qut certlllcates to tbe IIrst graduating class of Kabul Maternity
Ho.pital's uurslng and midwifery COUl'llCS.
'
The bospltal has been conducting courses on nursing and'midwifery everslnce It was established more than ten years ago. But
the programme was lately revised
Nurses and midwives tralued tbere at present receive an
equivalent of lZ years education

serving

of

cl.shed bloodily
struggles.

eman·

cipaUon,
was
marked at
a
functIon In In·
doneslan ambassador's residence
A number of
Afghan wamen,
Including
Mrs.
Saleba
Farouk
"temadl, presl
dent of Women's
Institute atten
ded the function.
The pIcture on
the wan I. Mrs
Kartlni's

'to' Sugg~t, Me8$ures Against Smith

African srQUP in th~ ·United ,til.tiP.' i.

tlHh..6a~\rmee'tin,;~ore:

than

plotting arc tbe

perfectly arranged
The dining table was beautifully set
rhe sitling room looked very inviting
The guests arrived, There were about
20 of them, There were some (our or
five girls..
We all sat down to chat
In the meantime my wife came from
tho other room
After I introduced her to ev.eryone
'ihe sat down on a sofa
Contd. on page 4

j,...aCiiliPfIl

CAIRO, April May 2, (Tass).The sixth conference of Arab woDien opened here Sunday. It is
attended by representatives. of
the women's organisatillns of the
DAR, I~~q. Jordan, Kuwait. the
Lebanon, Syria and Libya.
On behalf of the DAR President
Nasser, member' qf the general
secretariat of the Arab socialist
union Muhammed Fatbi Ibrahim
Addib opened the conference. In
his introductory speech Eddib
stressed the important role playeq by women in the life of Arab
cOuntries

myriad
religious
and
politjcal
groups. all now intent on ·Setting
into the best possible state of read,i~
sour.e:es s~ the danger of a'" coup
ness for 'an abrupt electoral cam
enginee(ed by Air Vice-Marsbal Ky
wbostill controls the important air paign
The chief religious divi!ltons are
force, to m~intairi himself in power
of particular importance jn South
and at the same time get rid of some
Vietnam., as the Buddhists showed
of the more embarrassing and unin their handling
last month's
satisfactory colleagues in the direc~
campaign for civilian rule
tory.
.
One local ,newspaper
suggested
This suspicion of a
counterfeit
coup is .bared by 'so.me of the '" in a recent editorial that electioneer
ing in S. Vietnam would be hirgely
scnioJ' Bud4hiSt monks" who have
publicly wanied lb.ir follow.rs to struggle bebNeep, "the venerables
and "the reverends"-tbe .Buddhist
b<: on their guard against· it
and Catholi. dignatories
Some Vietnamese military officers
There are the two roajor relIglQns
s.y privately,. that if the "Baby
Turk." do decide: to act•. it )Viii be in South Vietnam. and l.tlcy have

b.half.
South

may try to stage a co~p to forestall a8.inst General Ky also for bis sur
r.nd.r to the Buddhl.t. demands for
the elections.
Prim. Minister Nglly.n Cao Ky, a 'Seneral election., whi.h tbey feel
whose military eircl. w~, .known :.s premature"in South: Vietnam's actual
.
the Young, :rur)<s;', dtiring the statll;.of ,war.
l"dh.t:. case,. lbe young, offic.rs
power play since 'r~j/~Qt .. Diem's
Qv.rthrow in 1963, has labelled lbe mIght 'decide to call in .•ome or,lb.
new wave of potential ,coup-makers older and _more- respected gen.ral.
who Jook,.p~rt in the coup against
the Baby. Turk....
.
He has .xp,ressed lb. view, ,ae· IhoJ1 Di~1Jl' relime. but have' since

Africans'

Nearer to the ,surface

My honey hod her beat on. She was
looktng real cute, I, as the second' boss
in my office, was very proud to- have
my subordinates at ho~e
I came home a little carly. [ weot
'round and saw that everything
was

Arab Women's Meeting

I

been sh\>uldered aside
possible military

did not go too far.
t was fast asleep after a day's bard
work. Someone was shaking me.
I
opened my eyes. It was my w.ife,
Jan", she said with great pride and
like a mnslcr ordering her servant,"

'

South Vietnam PoliticalPower Hunters Active

W O·R L D PRE S S
..p

If8da' d!01><>ut' i. incaPl\bl.

The committee ursed Britain to use
,put' a~ end to the rac.iit Duno.
forCe

have relurned from their honey-moon
It is performed at 'the groom's house
where many of the groom's relatives
have been invited
But here recently many Korean wed
ding ceremonies are held in special
wedding halls. Most of lhese wedding
halls have extra rooms only "used for
off ring pyebaek.
To simplify the wedding procedures
even more, to save time and not 'to
repeat Inviting the guesla, many brides
offer pycbae~ immediJltcly nfter the
wedding cerenomy
When Ihe wedding ceremony is over,
the bride hurries to change her dre55
(rom tJte
Westcm white
wedding
gown and veil to' hwarot and chokduri
and proceeds immediately to the pye
back room
The prepared pyebock is put on a
shorl·leggcd table, in front
of the
bride's new parents·in-Iaw, who aeknow
ledge, their
new
daughter-in.-Iaw'a
kunjol
As for 'pyebaek, the dates ilJ'O for
the mo~er-in·law and the raw, Braund
beef is for ~the flt.thcr·jn·law. The red
dates arc threaded and are served with
peeled white 'pitI~, nuts. The ground
becf"is"el.soncd':with various apices. It
is in two,,_parts 'a~d cocb......part is deco..
rated 'with three kinds of' cloth strips
of red, yellow ,and blue.
'
The. fint ~unjol soca to" the' fatherin'-Iaw.· Fo;ur, kunjoli'.,.:BrO made" to bim
and 'then lanoth-=r:four kunjols are made

Parlors Offer Paktage
Deal To Dogs, Mistresses
Reaction Is Mixed
NEW

YORK,

M.y

2,

Atlanta, Georgia, "but I don't know
about dogs
A very cute thought," said
COiffure creator in Hollywood

p~se

The M.d.me-curn-Poodle pack.ge

Henson told the Guild's
conference a British

Iingly. pays three or four limes

combined servic.," J. Slatz Gaines
of Atlanta's "styles of slalz" com-

mented;
I'The i'dea, however ridi~
culous it may seem, bas a, certain

jamount of merit
. "Very funny," said Eddi. Car
Iroll: 'owner of lithe swinging affair'

lin ·Hollywood.

"it wouldb. a nice

lStunt "

4

,

Olferlng O~i Pyeliaek-Clajl' In" ''hw~~'~''wlt1t'''cboktu''''''-{lieadpiece), a brlde m~es
floor-deep bow~.wltb tbe be!p'of a i!\ald·'of'lio·nptir. In front Cif the "pyebaek" (not sbown
here) sit her Pilrents-in.law t~ reeeivll tbe!r daugbter-In-law'~ bows

(T'''l

" • I, 1',
,

,.

•
•

,

-_._-----

as

much for he'r dog's trim" shampoo
and set as ,&he docs for ber ,own.
'We can undercut the. poodl~ 'P!lJ'o:
lors," Hensbn told his members. "I
serio~sly s~ggest that we o.ffer
a

, , JI-....

rity:·rC:SU!to···..and, Iii denQUo":th.·llov• mm~ntO,·of .the 'South ,African R.pub
lIc"an~>.rQrtuR.1 . for '~PPQrt ·to .tho
Smith, regim..

annual

woman wit

•

to

a

is the bFainchiid of Sidney' Henso,
President of Britain's incorporated
guild of hairdressers, wigmakers and
perfumers.

"
, V'meN
all awa:! m
Contd.. on

(AP).-

American
beauty
parlors
were
caught with .tbeir hair
down last
Tuesday by a transatlantic pJ;'oposal
to otTer dogs and their mistresses
a package deal
Otl·the·shoulder
reaction
was
mixed. "A nU,tty idea," growled a
hairdresser in Boston,
11 'can put up with my women
patrons,
"said n
colleague
in

,

A Hungarian delegatlQn is here to discuss
problems relating to the' establishment of a
radio· therapy unit 'whlch will be m~e avail
able' to this country by Hungary through the
International Atomic Energy Agency'.
This Is In line with Afghanistan's polley of
favoiuing the peaceflll uses of atomic energy.
Although we have an Atomic EneJ'KY Commission. one does not hear much about Its
aotlvltle~ except when Its chairman participates
in International meetings related to atomic
energy. The establishment of the radio therapy unit will give a material to'uch to the
name of the organisation
The handling of atomic energy at all levels
requires. among other things. trained person
nel. It Is hoped that the Commission will take
steps In this direction
Sometime ago !.bere was talk about an agree
ment with the Indian atomle energy research
centre In Trombay ror the import of' l80tope;s
Nothing has been heard about It sli1~. 1'Ii'ere
was also a news Item about AfglilllnIstaD 00qui ring a small experimental reactor. No deve
lopments ha ve been made public since. What
ever the facts are the publle has a right to
know. We hope that the authorities concern
ed will break the long silence and Inform the
public on any developments In this field

hopefaUy

Ordinance 011 ,AftCl'lley.. Genera}:'s, Affairs
Ar~cle

Mlzan. 2!;'", I.M8I m,
.cases lawfully dlSplif.clleil·· to tIM'
Supreme Court. the AttorneyGeneral (LoU. Saranwal); blmaelf
or his Deputy, sbalI appear in
person to represent the AttorneyGeneral's Office (SliranwalI) in
tbe Supreme Court. Solleltots and
A'i¢stant· D!!puties shall 'bave authorisstion' to nppear in other
couns.
A;i'tlll~ 12
TIle' Atlomey-General's Office
(SiiranwslI) and the Police together shllll tske m"aSJJres against
those suspected of the comriualon
of' crime or of- attempt·to commit
a' erinle and shall pUrsue them acCll)'jll1ig .te tlie rule. of the law

H O.M E PRE S SAT A G; L. A He E

outlining a 'number of problems such
as illiteracy. poverty and lack. or
IJOClOrs. the editOrial sanJ we must re

the key to progress and sur
vlval is unity of lhoUinL and action
Jealousies and grudses
should gi.ve
way to brotherhood and amity between
all I.:lassea and factions in our country
We should', the editorial went on. be
ref ormislS and this should be within
Ihe limits, of the 'sacred relision of
Islam and the letter and spirit' of our
constitution. Provoking people on the
basis of class crcalCs Q.othtOS but dis
I.:ord amon8 our people. We musl forge
vur forces· tO$lelher to safeeuard. OUI
religion our monarchy and our Afahan
traditions, honour and indepemfeDcc
The same issue of the papcr CArried
an article on the housing problem
Afler poinling a critical finger al the
l:orporation·.s housing policy, saying II
IS true that over the recent years many
new hou6CS hllve been built, yet the
future generation IS bound to rejcct
these hOLlSC& the way we reject the pre
sel'\l-day old houses because the city
tloes not have a proper sewege system
fhe article made a number of propo
sals as regards the distribulion of ncw
plots for houses, It said no land .should
be given (0 those who already' possess
a house or houses, Government officials
and workers should be given priority
The prefabricated houses should be
distributed among government officials
on a quota basis with each miniitry
gelling a sci quota. Some of thue
houses should l:ie made availnhle for
foreisn experts working in various gOY
e.rnmenl projects, This \ol(ill have a two
fold advantage. Fint the government
"-will save some money on renl thai it
will otherWise hav!::: 10 puy to accom
mudare ·the experts and second.•incc
there will be less demand for hOUSCb
the renlS won't rise 50 rapidly
Yefilerday's Anis. too. carried an
editorial on Ihe need for practical and
logical thinking,· II said our people
generally'werC' of the opinion that talk
ing "hOll! a problem and ,upressins
ahse ~at

U

After

There is every reason to believe that Afghanistan possesses atomic minerals. The Afghan
Atomic Energy Commission Is expected to ex
plore the possibilities of eXploiting these re
sources, The drilling, mining, stock pl1lng
and conservation of atomic minerals should be
undertaken seriously with the joint coopera
tion of the Commission and the' MinIstry of
Mines and Industries. Preliminary. survey on
tbls project need not be postponed any 10JJBl'r
While expressing appreCiation for the In

The weekiy Wahdat came out with
Its 14th issue yesterday. In an ~itorial
c:nlitl~ "National Duty of the People
oC Afshanislan," it said we must be rea
Ilslic in imalysing our problema and
suggesting solutions for them.
After

dissatisfaction about a particular state
affairs solves the problem and
"hanges the undesirable slDte of affairs
The cdit,O'rial said this is not, how
ever, Ihe ri~ht approach, ,unless prob
Icrn.s arc analysed objectively taking
III the factors into consideration and
unless on lhe basis of this an~lysis a
practical plan of action is worked out
Ihe problem will remain unsolved' no
nailer how vigorously we ralk about it,
sntd the editorial,
LOiic 'Uld reason
must prevail in our thoughts and action
if we are to s,ucceed in overcoming
difficulties. concluded the editorial
The same issue of the paper devoted
a full page to art and drama. Followina
Ihe decision by the Ministry of In
f()rm:ltio~' and Culture to form a iocielY
'Of

(If plaY\Vl:'ights the paper took' the, ini
tiative of interviewina t!'.~ famo~r.!

dramatists-Abdul Ghafoor BreIIul~
Oesid and
Rafiq sadJq-on
how
Iheatrical art ~9 drama w~jtina can
be encouf8aed m, this country
Brcshna seems to be of the opinion
thaI' in countries like· ~fihani.ian and
in fact' in every country 'I~ ,theatre
should have' a re(ormist and educational
function as well' as being entenainmenL
The playw.rights and stage managen
shoulc;l take care not 10 scare the audi
ence by overplaying' the instructional
,and educational aspects of Ihe play. He
rather wants t,o sec' these aspects
camouflaged between the liaht
and
funny parts of' the play just like SUlar
coated medicine

WORLD PRESS
rhc Nt'w Yurk Timt's in u editorial

called for reorganisation of U,S. Centml
Intelligence Agency
The proposal came in an editorial
summarising the finding.a of a series of
articles on the super-secret government
a~cncy. in the first o( these the Times
silid the CIA's repullltion around the
world was ··so horrendous and its role
in events so eJ,aggeratcd lhal il is be
coming a burden on American foreign
policy
The articles disclosed that" the CIA
Muster-minded the coups that over
threw
the Arbenz
government in
Guatemala and Mohammed ~ousladcq
in Iran. "Contaminuted a carlo·. o(
Cuban suaar bound
(or the Soviet
Union. "provide a large per cent of the
ataff in some American embas.ies
In ilS editorial the Times !aid Ihal
the CIA
Recruited one of President NassCr's
lOp adviscr! us a spy
Uaed spy-in-the-sky satelliles to
eave~drop on the Kremlin
Provided bombers and pilots
to
asaill white mercenaries in the Congo'
The editorial concluded, '·J:.spiona8c
Espionage has always been ~mong the
most sordid of professions, and the:
cold war has made it morc: 10
The newspaper's probing of CIA
operations 'had' provided :- "a cl1i11ing
indicalian of the r~nge
of intrique

which the United Stales has been
plunged by the need for cquntcrlna
communisl subvenion
The enormous scope of these acli
vlties and their explosive nature make
it es~nlial, though peculiarly difficult
for Ihis democratic nation to auure
that such activities serVe ,its true in
teresls
'The ,primary responsibility (qr con
trolling the' government's qlandestine
arm abroad clearly lies with the admi
ni'l.f8tion hsclf.
Reforms insututed
since tJ!!: Bay 9f Piss disaster un
doubtc:dly have led to a uscful liihlen
ina-..up
But the dimensions of CIA opera
tions and their acc:recy make it dim
cult for normal chcckl and balances
within' the administration to (uoction
properly
The revolutionary,
forces of the
people, after twi...· ~d: t~'1 after
act·back. and te'mporarY, defeats. will
ultimately win.... said ;thc· Tanzanian
paper:, "/Yatlonalist" in' an article on
April 26
The ar:ticle markipa the ICCOnd an
niveraarY of the founding o( th~ Unit
ed RepubUc of Tanzania. added th.~
While:the peoplc make revolution~ in
order '10 ,transform the old into the
ne~" the. impc!rialiata engineer coun1er~
revolution. in': 'ordor to, rcvert tho new
to' tho old"
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case. on to the court, he. draws up
tlie .act of.indictment and dispatches the case to the respective
CQU# foe,adjudication
AHli:Je, IS·
P~Il$. who give false I)'ports
to the Attorney (.Saranwal) Of
the Police shall be punished ·in
accanlance with the provisions
ma4e.hy. the law

Al'UeJe.J6

TIle Go.v'emment officials 'as
welt· as. .the officiala of t!Je public
inStitutions have been obligated
to· potlfy' the. Atjorney (Saranwall of .the.occurence of a crime
committed in their sphere of activities.
Disciplinary measures
shall ,be ..taken Jl8ainst those whO
fall' til .do So
~c~' 13
~eliU1
~ soon" 3S" the- informlltion is
Pl'OiiIicution.. of crilninal cases
reeeived on the 'commislilon' of a
on .,beliil.\f. of the. State (i.e. rectlme, tli!! Poll..,. Department Is presentliig Haqq-U-A1Iahor public.rights") is the·duly of the Atd~"bo1md'.to· studyoar 'hl!8l' the
cot!ipliiint"in detail' and'· to eullmtt tOtPeY..-<::'i;ll..,..aI1S Offi~e. (Sliran• itg·'report· to thei'l!ilpeetl\ill'"mlllD- wall.). ..
' .
.
(AlI4h.:in ,.th~ ,plural ,form. Jj~,
bej.' of" the ,.' "Attom.,y~l!rAI's
Office (Saranwali)., ·Tllt'·.. Attar- ly'. ,.i:he.al1s., uTh~. AWth'S'1 or GQ4's
inlly." iJistahtlY·' issil5·due onlera··te .ttlAij~." ;Hp:-vever",th!!;~ .. !JS.l!d
thlf"""lleotlVe 'authoritY .'to ·tIl,; in ·.lIie literatu,re of. Ialainjc,. Ui~
investlglitioll. and' ~It of the riluglily rep~ts the..eooci!Pt,of.
crime
"Public RigliiS" Os used :in 'Western jurispM.\dence.)
Al'Ude·l8-,·
ArtI"I~·14
The . profession~ "'fBIIbera ol
Th"'-l·Attot:ney-General .' makes
ithe Attol1li!y~!Jl'.QlIIca:.1~ the~;declsiQn.as~tO,the _pr;osecution
Saranwa) :shall alSo' directly ac, of. a crime from ~e viewpoint. of
cept COI!,Ip1all\tlk.and, repOJ18;, 0l!- thei ,))ublic, rightS·'·l!.e, 'JIilqq.Uthe cOinmillSlon-ilf· a CrIJiIeand' AIlah)··lin· ,the· baSis. of his 'inner
send them torthe Poli.e,De~ con:vietio", reached by the , thorment to ·be investigatlld.: It·~, o'!li'h(examlnatloiJ'. of th.e evidence
the -circumstances surroundthe completion. of . investigaUQ,I1.
th!!· ~t~ey (Slli'aftwe1)'· Iii -~ ing tile case. The Attorney. (I.e
'cQniiinced; on·. the. iI.treo~·· ·ot·,tIIl! '5aranwal) ,is suthorised til . law~abla. ,e~", that::tIle_
fu1I¥.>!drb)t :and terminate a' case,
cused is not gllilt,y:~or:-:thlr c:DJue< despite ·the complainant:"
deha.,·. \lOt !>cen COIDDlI~,'he ~ mand,. if in. his view the grounds
order :the case to lie dropped aJ1d
fop .. pll8&lng the. case' on to ·the
terminllted thtis mak:lns. the..deci- CQUJlt.rare not sufficient
sion not to P.rosecute the' ease
~cle·,19
The Attorney-General as well
,But if he- is fuliT cOnVinced". .ot
th~ guilt of the accused
1IIIft1- """,, the,·J'alic;e. have the right to
ciencyofgroun<lil:tor ,p~,the keep in .custody for the conduct

anci .

ana

of investigation n suspect whom
they hnve lawfully· apprehended
for forty-eight hours. AItel' the
lap~e of that time. the stiBpect
shan promptly be released, unless the court orders his deten
tion,
Article 20
The Attorney-General
(Loai
Saranwal), his Deputy, SoJ.jcitors,
lind his Assistant Deputies have
been obng~ted to periodically inspect penal institutions (Prisons,
custody etc.) located in their own
jurisdiCtions and to SUbmit binnnual reports on the general con
dition of the 'institutions involv.
ed. legal accuracy of the Prla!>ner's fjlesand their living C911d1tions ,to the Provincial' GovernQrs
ThC'Provincial Governor is re'quired to offer ·the report end' his
opinion '011 the matter to the Ministet of Justice
'Artlclil 21
The. Attorney,qe\leral·s .. Office
(Saranwali) is duty boimd'to"fake
measures'. for the' execution' of a
·court·, sentence:·that'·lawfiJlIy· liliii
pome into force.'S·uperVlsion o'\rer
the legnlity of the execution· of n
'sentltnce 'Is also effected 'by the
AttbrneY-G"neral's Omce
Article. 22
It is. the. duty of the Ministry
"f 'Justice to Issue pertuient. decrees for the implementation of
the provisions of this ordinance.
ArtIcle 23
"
,Laws. repugnant to tile prpvisi
0,", made by this Ordinance' shall
be considered abrogated 'hearlif.ter.
.
'Aitlcle 24
This Ordinance bacomes operative. after being published in the
OffiCial Gazette. From the date
this Ordinnnce comes into· torce
until Miznn 22, 1344. the Attorney
General (Saranwali-or the". ':'Sup-
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·
d 'rade between AfghaDUSlness an
.
n1stan
an d th e Un',ted States arc topics
discussed not only in Kabul but in
· a serl'es of conferences
k
N ew Y or·ID
attended by-the American Ambassador
'.
J0 hn M.
.Steeves
to Afg hnm8.an
'
A United States Industrial, and AgriI DeveI0 pment Mission completcutura
I
cd a week of meetings with officials of
n Kabul and
the AI ghan G overnment "
,I
ivate
businessmen last
talks Wit I pr
week.
.n AmbasIn New York.. accompanyl g .
'h·I~ tWO-day senes of '
sador Ste.eve~ In
conferences, IS DaVid Thompson, newIy na~ed, Economi~ Counselor at the
Amer,lcnn Emb~~sy to Kabul. The conferences they wtll attend have. been.
arranged by the Business .~ouncil for
International Unde~ln~dlOg (DCly).
Dew ·run~"thi. Industriil· C~n.ultatjon" Pro~rammekso~ ,tbat ~erl~ .and
ron~ifJl' :,diplomats, an~ businessmen ·can
come 'inio' can'tact with U.S. business~
men,·,to help 'promote mutual und~r,.,
standing ,of their aiais and goals:. "
The BCrU m~e~in8s bring' the visiting diplo~~
or businesmen t~'· the
various· headquarters Of
American
business fii'ms foi- comprehensive talks
which arc conducted .pdv.ntely,
The industry cons,ultation programme.
bcgon)n '1,9S~, has 'annuallY sponSored'
numerous contacts between American
a~d foreign diplomatS ~d busin~!1lIen
with America.n. ind~~t.rlnlists. .Some
~4 persons partiCipated 10 't~e progrs.m",
me last year. About 26 .persons, \1~~
Ambassador Steeves and Thompson,
have participated in the programme
. .
.
thus for ihis year.·
BCI U also sponsored tralDlOg programmes for business executives at
American Uni\'ersity in Washington.
D.C. These programme held five times
a year. bring small groups o( American' diploma" and businessmen and
their wives into brief but intensive
study' courses on tbe operation of
American businesses abroad.

,

reme' Procuratora'te) -carries on

Oppositit)n Piwty Emerges In Kenya

,~! tC~;reslde,!<I" 1~~selY: !OP~IIj(It"·P.!'lItl!'\ll::!1\~i~~!'.~~':o'
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A model of the Jangalak Factories located just south of Kabul.
completed including a ·four-storey admlnJstra tI ve building.

The factories are now

Interest In.",Afghanistan
Grows Among~US Businessmen

its duties in the sphere' of' criminal pur~uit and investigation to
gether with the police

Tbe p<llitical revolt of. O;Jnp. denoundos the.·di..idenls bas tendn lOp man in tjle KANU hierarchy
Oding....nd.- hia leftist fbllillven· is c<b·lo pla.y jnto th!:ir nands and i,,·
"KANU will nOW speak with one
a sign of d.ngers to come rither' ftllk tbodm~nce of their rebevoice. Stalemeats
by dissidents
lban>'~mmediate Iii ""'HI? Keny.·s
III"",,, The \<luq,ouripg rellealS aCute will be recosn;sed ns coming from
Pre!CDlL g_menl..,,,
.
SCIWd:vity,lo".the threat of tribal con·
n small minority party. Previously
l!resideDt Jomo Keny_Ua-,.t 7S
ftii:t tbn in so many African counthey could claim to speak in' the
or ~olllil 'deminales: the 1'OIitrics.;Cl>CS...blJJld,.' in hand with politinnme of the rulin gparty and ·were
tiea:.-o£ Ibis ~UDtry as leW other
cQ'l'l~iyj~n"I'"
.
able, to cause, considera.bl~ "con'fusion
ASicia!J',Ml!Cn of· lod.y. Hit .posiOdinga is a Luc. Kenya's second 'both nt borne nnd nbroad.".
lioJi, ,;s .virtually unuasil.ble:···
I.J.WI 0'. ~" . bebind Kenynita's
leftwing opposition .in parliament
The defection '.of· 29'" le,illa\l>n . ~u, .. nnd·"comrnarids powerful
mqy even .become n healthy spur to
rrOm--li1e--rulin,· "Ken,..,,' Africa.n· S~aurqlS supporl aniong his own 'lhe 'co~ntry's developmcnl if 'it OCIS
~lional union (Iti:ANlJ) II-. b• •,. ~le." ·They-·.re :concentrated' in· res~onsi.biliIY
dCniOd· the Party'; ovriW&Irilllli
Weal Kel\X~'
.
, What .'then ore the dnngers
of
mnjorjty iii. Parli"mcnL
.
. Clearly piqued by the offer of (bc
Odingn's revolt?
Wi!h J<.eny.Ita,,-,llt•., lho-. !laIrD••· tile, .'Luo.Hloion,.,.. tribal welfQre society
First, 'Presidcnt Jomo . Kehyalla
party ,almos~· ccitai~Y'w..UId~. 101'_~"Odlnga:iJs.,le~er;··.KANU nlthough still npp~fently in . robusl
Ihe POUadf it. Weill ~the-1C!'I\~'
has Sl!~ th.•ld-aU· :such-Iribal' health. cannol earry on forcver
As,it i•• 'tbe.,aqlt,,",mtlll~·,baa..~. or...... iMli~'l;O,b.anedl·. '
And, tbere'isno .figure of cqunl sla
lared., lh.e:e will. be DO· n.donal·-eI....
NatiolIal·· unity is thre.tened· by
ture' .nnd 'nuthority yel emcrgins as
ti<in .. uD.til ~'e1ld. of iu, coeltilu..th.,... . .IImOD8le<I'· (jfi·· . trib.lism.
crown (irinee. . With some justifi
tiI,>Dal·,.I,I1aa of.. offij:e. in' J~ except
wnmed. .• KAWlJ,· J\n~ ,it: c!U\rsed
c~tipn, Odinga. at S4, may calcu
in .!he.. .uii!i!<eIY .",ve~ of it beioa' deOdin,. and' hi. 'follower.• with, Wbip- " lale time is on. his side;.
reated 'in ~rli~ment..
ping )ll.!·olcftrib~l·en,!,ilies.
. He can ~ e~pec(ed :J\l ",ake h,s
'rhc resJPJl!ion .of. ,Qdinp as
To·d.le. politIcal rtvalry bas been: mnJor pUSh "." for' pQwer whenKenya:$.'; V.i~Pr ..i~"finIlII><:'~t7. cOtifl,!ed 10 :. war o( Words and. "enyatta '1~4"eJl:'the' ~oiiti~nl' scelle
tere(l )h~~ f.cade. Q£ ,11l1tty . . unily 'nd. I K~r.att"., _a' no-nonsens~ President.. By· .the,,"g9!~sa\ could be jionly e~
brou~l~b.II!\O. the.. o~., th~ .. 1\lD&' ./.catr::be '~~peeted to' ·cracle :,,!!.wnl~b!II~~':,a.I~lhe'he •.<l:. .of ~ ,:Tn,ited
standlOS .pllt between lefhata .~. 'Shai1Jly·on. :any violence. . J"
';,'. 0pP.oslhol';~;'; .
.' _
o9'ef.iiiJ1plitic~h(~OlI8
:,in ,1h~,IOV: .. ·~c:nra ':becsti!e ti .'one'PftJ'ly. ~!lltlt'.". Jl:.~8e<t~8~jnst him would b~ a
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Dipl.Eng. M. Aref Mehr
far. fie noted as examples
the
Afghan Textile Company in Oul
bahnr, Cement Fnclory. Oil Extract
ing' Plant and the Jangalnk Facto
ries, which have been very success- ....
ful in meeting demands for certain pro
'ducts to' an extent

,

BCIU
is sponsored
by somc
70 tOP
.
.
.
ranklOC
firms and
, . American bUSiness
.
b .
malO'tams contact With oveJ 300 USI
nesscs throughout
the United
States
.
,
Steeves. IS encou~aged by the ID~e
rest Amencan
bUSiness " and an . In
. ' .
creasing ~um~er of pClyate cItIzens
areI shOWing
In Afghanistan
' ...
N
Y k
n an IntervIew 10
ew
or
Saturday, Ambassador Steeves des
ib d h "
II
..
cr' e t e exce ent oCle!1t~tio~
he has had about U.S. bUSiness 10
lerest
"There are" he said "many Arne
"
rican firms .with
long range and
roritinulng interest in Afghanistan
Pan Americ~n Ait;ways, tor e,c;.am'ple
helps the Afghans in the running of
their airline Ariana.
J havc talked
with" many .of their officials in New
Yorl<. inoludlHg frank Swazey; for
mer head 01' the' PAA . 'office in
Kabul. 'He is also· a' vice chairman
o~ the' Afghan
Chapter of; Asia
House.';
~Ambassador" Steeves also
noted
the interest Chase ,Manhattan Bank
has in· handling business of firms
exporting ',and illlPorting to and
from A fgbanistan. He was "pleas
ed" to meet 'with a Chase official in
New York, Kendnn
Kimberland
who' had iLlst returned .from Kabul
"( was amazed ,!B.t the'~number of
people Kim~rland met in a short
time there,': the Ambassador said
The Amba,ssadot; said Caterpillar
Trnctor Company 'is' another 'AmeriM
can enterprise "pn;)Viding 8 J(tt of
equipment to build A.fgban roads
and aIrports, and such trucks pro
vides a ~ery ·i,mporlant component
for earth 'moving in Afgh~nistan.'~
In addition to talks with officials
of' these firms. Ambassador Steeves
discussed Afghan economic prc;>gress
with leaders of Merck, Sharpe and
Dohme' Pharmaceuticnl
comp.any;
Inlernational Telephone and Telagraph; Sinclair Oil, and First Nafional City Bank.
.

The' bodies, of :these city buses were con·structed In the Jangalak Factories
In this plant drilllilg 'machines,

vnr~ous kinds .. of spare parts,· in-

eluding those for vehi.eles, textile
looms and. other equIpment ~re
produced' ID
accord~nee
WIth
orders. put by the customers.
Some products of this plant S1"e
of mterest .to the public, saId
Mebr.. F<!r IDs!ance -metal beds.
metal chall'S. stands for coat and
some ~tainless steel utensils are
made m thiS plant, allded Mehr.

Casting Plant

In this pla'lt there is ail elec-.
tric furnace for· melting metals.
Used cast'iron is also melted in
this plant and new products are
made out of it.

Mechanical Plant
This plant is equipped with
modern machinery and toolS run
by' about 190,eI!'ployees.

.
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Metal Construction Plant
HenvY metal products such as

casts for concrete work for tunnels and
gates for dams and
canals pnd st9r age tanks are produced by this plant.

rucks'Bod Makin
T
Y-, g
Plant

Some 40 bodies are constructed
annually for buses nnd -they
easily compete with the ones C,ontructed abroad, asserted
Mehr.
With the rncilities available it is
possible to meet more demands
of the individunls and governmental and non-governmental depnrtments if such demnnd enses,
added Mehr.

Repair Plant For
EI trlcal Equipment
. ec
: '.

ThIS plnnt hns b~en. domg a
eommendnble and slglllficant job
as far as the repair of electric
motors and transformers is can
cerned, said Mehr
Eleotrjf motQrs and tronsfor·
mel's which are burnt out are
brough·t into this. plant f9r repair
where they can be repnired within a short time and thus save the
individunl and
governmental
plnnts from being idle, said Mehr
Formerly all ..electric motors nnd
tronsfQrme.rs ollce burnt out hnd
to be replaced' by new ones. This
/lot· only kept the plants idle but
wa" more ·expensive. added Mehr

added.

Cement Work Plant

Cement pipes nnd tiles are produced for governmental and nongovernmentnl organisations
Four years ngo the In"lie cnrpentry plant wns also one of the
Jangnlnk Factories plants. But the
carpentry plant hns been lensed
for ten 'yenrs by Hochtief so that
better use could be mnde of available equipment to mnnufncture
furniture.
Referring to the production of
a great number of metal chairs
nnd tables and
stninless steel
utensils Mehr said ,that previous·
Iy these commodities were im·
ported nt great cost and the Jsngalnl< Factories took mensures to
help re~u.ce ,the imports.o,f such
commodltJes by . producmg the
same Items w,thm the country.

Metal Chair, Tables

Furthermore, forests in
the
country arf' a vaJuable resource
nnd i.f wood is used for mnking
chnirs nnd tnbles, the forests will
be eventually vnnish, asserted
Mehr.
Although chairs
nnd tables
mnae of metal nre rnther expensive they are durnble. Mehr said
the Jangnlnk Factories intend to
produce metal teapots as well.
~ regard to 'future
development plaJ'l:s. Mehr said efforts will
be mnde to use the vnrious plants
of \h~ JangalskFactories to full
cnpnclty. We hnve plnnned thnt
during the Third Five-Year Deve-

lopment Plnn the 'plants for repniiing used tires and tubes. and
casting nre to be expanded, Melir
ndded.
"If the . demand for what we
supply in the fnctories becom~s
grenler in the iocal market, we
can p,roduce more to .meet the
need. noted Mehr.. ThIS of course
largcly depend on ndvance pr.ovi
sion or rnw mnterinl, .Mehr added

Raw Matenals

Generally spenking the J nnga
lak Fnctories do not have a fixed
production programme', At present more (hnn a thousnnd kinds
of items, on the basis of vario,us
orders by customers, are produced in the ractories.
Therefore
one of the difficulties is the provision of adequate:: raw materials
lo meet aU the dllTerent orders
rec,,,ved, saId Mehr
The. problem of obtailling. raw
mnte.nnls which are not avnllable
Within the country
c~nnot be
s.ulved unless the rnctones have a
(ixed producILon schedules. In
thiS s,tuatlon ,t. would b" possi
ble to Imporl and sto~e more of
lh~ needed rnw' matennls. Mehr
snld

Shortage Of· Personnel

The common problem of any
"ewly estnblished 'fnctories or
the factories which hnve' been in
exiSI~tl('C for some time, is
the
shortnge of personnel at vnrious
levels, said Mehr. He also suggested Ihnt the nl1mber of foreign
(oo""l<l. 0/1 page 4)

"

Painting Plaut
In this. plnnt all. types of vehicles, bodies of buses and. metal
furniture are' painted In' desired
colours.
.

Oxyg~n

Production Plant

The· camacit y of this 'plant. ,is·
100 bott! '!pf oxygen in 24' hours
Ollygelj 'i!ede4 for the J angalak
F.actories and - other . organisation is produced by this plant,
said· :Mehr
Health Institutions also obtain
their n~eds from this pl"nt, he

An tUgh!ln worker handles a drilling machine.
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BEN 'HOA, South Vietnam, May
.W
.• u!.r),-BillC~ . b~n_d-to-~and
fightlOg broke out 10 thiS central
lowland! valley Tuesday as an as~
.ault force of United States·.m.rih~.
clashed with crack Viet· Congo

. 4,

,

. Many Viet Co~g wero ,reported kil-

led· and some marine units· sustained
hcavy cas~alties, allhough overall

'"

~mcrican casualties

light.

The battle

we're

termed

erupted' when

two

companies of marines taking part 10
operation uGeorgia" 25 'miles south·

'.

west of Danang crossed a river to
hunt down a su.pected 200 slrong
Viet Congo unit on the other side.
. The assault troops were hit by a
hail of mortar and heavy machine~
gun firc' as they scrambled oue oC
thC::lr armoured amphibious venicles
onto the sandy 'river bank,
The marines ran for .,;over towards
the nearest
treeline-and
stumbled into il ~Iustcr of camou~
flnged Viet Congo
In Washington an jnv~gtig;ating
senator accused the defence department Tuesday of giving away military equipment needed by American fighting men in South Vietnam.
SCnator Ernest Gruening, Democrat-Alaska. said the army's system
f'
.
r
o dlspo:;mg 0 surplus property IS
one of deception. falsification
and
·
f rau d . a f ler h IS government opera.
b
.
h
tJons Sli commlltee
card a
two,
hour account of fhe programme.
"Unnecessary and wasteful
disposals have resulted in the United
Stares military furces at this critical
lime' being short llf vitally needed
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equipment in 'Vietnam," said Joseph 'the .• xl>Cctati~D. 'of the .pOoples ..in
L!ppman; the 'ub-committee'. .taff, th•.
'\rc.; m.t, "<iomrritinlsm·..:Yfill.
director."
/
be tou' strong '·to· resl.l"
'Pnme' Minist.r Harold Wilson
Pr.h1ier."Lee --' ,
said tuesday, that the, United StJItes
qu~tions' In .a__ . -'.
_.
.had. made no requests for 8rltish .phone from a' south Sw.dish r.sdrt
tro,ops to serve in S. Vietna~ and' that . where l;1e. is 'rp,laXing ~efore attend.i,'
Britain ·had. rio intention of s<ndhig ing tbe: socialist ·.lnt.malional '·cODII-·
them anyway.'
re~ .opening In Stockholm ·.·.lb\lI:~};

area.

J_

uI have made i~,

. House, and outside

c1e3:!

in

thiS

thiS

House,

,tha~· we are not sending troops t6,
Vietnam."

WUson told the Hou.e
of, Commons in response' to ques-

ti"6hs from left':'wing labourites'He' said' that 'British . policy on
Vietnam had not ohanged since be

had in~de hi~

last.

statement

10

March.
He was then asked how the
.Labour 'gove.rrlment 'could supPort
American policy in Vietnam without
sending troops as well. Wilson re~
plied: ". think there is a difference
between supporting an operation
3rtd involVing oneself in .it."
He said Britain wants to retaIn'
all freedom of 'action to help start
negotiations;is one of the co-chair·
man of the Geneva conference.
He added Britain also wat'lts . to
"retai!, fu.U. freedom of ..a.ction" in
the dlsposltJot'l of any British tToo~s

Following are excerpts Irom
£.i.S.
Secrefury
of
Defence
RO/'t!rt S.
McNamara's pre.rs
um/erenel! Itlst week.
Many of us in the department felt
that [he stories which have appeared
the!:e days on the manned bomber investigation deserved (urther comment.
First, the joint chid!; of staff agreed,
and agreed unanimously. with the dec!sion to ph:15e out the B-52C through
,B~52F models ,and they agreed unanimously with the schedule Ildopted [or
that phase out.
Incidentally, these· recommendations
for the phase out and the scheduled
of phase OUL were initiated by the air
force. and secondly, the joint chiers of
staff unanimously supported the programme to inlroduce the FO-III as a
follow on bomber for the early 1970·s.
Thirdly, the joint chiefs did' not oppose the decision to eliminate the
8'58 bombers in 1971.
And, (ourthly, the joint ehieffs have
not recommended
full development,
production or development of an advanced manned strategic bomber, There
is, in fact no agreement among the
chiels. no agreement within the office
of defence research and engineering or
within the air .,force itself on any spe~
c:ric
manned bomber
developnient
programme or decision.
• Al the end of this fiscal year, that
is, in June of this year, this COUDtry
will have some 6HO 'opera'tional interconlinental bombe'\S and J442 operational intercontinental
ballistic mis*
siles. a tremendous (orce, superior to
thaI of any other nation today. and
we arc confident it will be superior to
that of any other nation in Lhe' 1970's.
We arc continuing an advanced develop:r.cnl work. on components and subsystems of a new stralcgic manned
bomber i( it should ultimately become
desirabl~ to deploy such an aircraft.
I think the important point on the
advanced manned bomber is this:
th~rc is IHl single thing that mus! people
reco~nlsc
as the advanced manned
bomber.
The reason is very clear. We are
still strugglin~ to L'onceive of the most
C(111o,:epl for an
advanced
effectivi:
manned bomher in the environment of
the '1 'no's, the mKl-11J70's,
Whether it IS to be used in a n!,Jclear
slra:cgic rule as a complement to ballistic missiles or whether it is to be
used (ur
cnnventional bombing. is
something which will determine the
purpose of OJ manned bomber.
We musl r~~y . primarily upon the
interconLincnla1 ballistic missile as the
major clement of Ollr strategic offensive weapons ~ystcm,
That doesn~t
mcan that we may not need a bomber
as :1 supplementary weapon, but it will
Iwt be the fundamental weapon.

. , 'I'~

day.,

'.

.' I,.

But he warned that

tral.

unless

are dealing with which could in any
way prevent our inter-a>ntinental ballisiic missiles frolJl achieving the ob*
jectives which is. in tum, the found atill" of the deterrent. and that objective
is. as 'I have said before, a capability
for this offe_nsive force, this inter-continental ballistic missile force, to 8urvive an enemy's surprise attack and to
survive with sufficient power to penetrate any defensive
system he may
have with a sllfficient strength to' insure
complete destruction of that nation."
You can well imagine that the ability to defend against a manned bomber
threat is much easier to develop and a
much less difficult technical problem,
than ability to defend against inter~
continental missiles, as we work more,
and more on inter-eontinental missile
threats.
lri' itself, casts do·ubt on the charac~
teristics of the manned bomber, Should
you develop a plane that
will. in
effect, go into the target before it reyou
leases
its weapons, or would
develop a plane that will relea~ its
weapons at a standoff distance.
When a reporter asked if there is no
need
make an affinnative decision on
the 8-58 as the chiefs say for 5ev~ral
yc<)rs, why did you decide and announce that it. wrm going to be phased
out the U.S, defence secretary answer.
ed;
Because the five·year programme
covered the year 1971, a yea'r in which
we have our full .FB-lI1 force in be·
ing. and in examining the rclativ'~ costs
of the FB-III and the B-58 it' appeared
to me that we were tar better off under
those circumstan~s to tenninate the
operations of the B-58. We do have
lime in the futur:e to review,

to

,
.' .

., .; 'f, ,~ ,

'1 •

,"''T1l!> best war.-.to ..malOtalO· 'pence
~nd

securi.ty;~Ui,.:'1~souUie.ast'~ "Asil1

would he.tfot';'th~.mafor power." to
agree, to leave. SoutB.~t Asia as a
neutral area' in ,~'li:lCti" no major
'power will .usc· ."n~ 'of the •. 'lI)aUer
countries in tlie ,area' 'as ~n extension of its 'own J11j'gIit, and' at .:Iii.
same time gu~r~ntee the integrity 'of

JOHANNESBURG, ~ay 4, '(~
uter):-'Siluth Africa's "petrol .for

said.
'
,.
The urgent', problem' of 8;11" the
countries in Southeast Asia is ceonomic developme~t and modemisa.
don. Unless this Jlappens, nnd the
'ar~used' expectations for' n better life
for ·the· peoples <?f S~utbeast Asia
afC met or at last ShbW a promise
of being met in
the foreseeable
future.
----------------

Question Hour

cooperation in

technical,

com·

mercial and transport fields with
interested nations and, specially
countries 6f this region,

He said Afghanistan has shown
an active int'erest in its . support

for the strengthening of world
peace and security and specially
strengthening the bases of peace
in this region of the world where
we live.

Maiwandwal said the government of Afghanistan supported
the holding of Tashkent meeting
between India 'and Pakistan from
the very heginning and the declaratino issued after the meeting.
,
The government of Afghanistan has and will express the confidence that sincere adherence to
the Tashkent spirit by Pakistan
and India will proville the posslhility .of understanding, cooperation and peace hetween these two
coyntries,

The government of Afghanistan
expressed its great concern over
the Vietnam problem which has
endangered world . peace, -said
Maiwandwal,. adding that. Afghanistan has time and.: agam' put
forward Its view on the ,ISsue, It
hopes that the people of.Vletn.am
will have the opportunity to determine their future without any
kind of interference from the
outside and wHi achieve their undeniable rights to peace, independence and unity and in this
cqntext tb,e principles mentioned
in 1954 agreementa should be respected by all nations, .
He.. said Afghnrrlstan believes
that in the. Vietnam peace talks
the Nationlll Liberation Front of
Vietnam should be included.
The question period lasted for
fi ve . hours and altogether 45 deputies asked questions from the

Prime Minister.

Controls 5etTo
Cat~h Escaped
Alg.erian Leader
ALGIERS, May 4. (DPA).The Algerian authorities yesterday continued

their silence

the reported escape of
opposition

leader

on

Algerian

Racine

Ait

Ahmed from an Algiers jail.
Strong police controls along all
roads leaaIrig out. of Algiers seem
to confinn the reported

escape

and indicate that Ait Ahmed
still believed to be in the city.
I t is now

considered

is

certain

that the opposition leader left El

MOSCOW, May 4, .(Tass).-in
the month. of its existence the artificial satellite Luna-10 has made
covering a distance of over 3.5
million kilometres. A' big volume
of scientific information has been
received during the 139 radio ses-

•.MOSCOW, May 4, (DPA).Twenty per cent of the land mass
of the Soviet Union is threatened
by potential earthquakes, a member of the Soviet Academy of
Sciences, M. A, Sadowski, wrote
in the party organ upravda" ye~

terday. A quake in Tashkent,
Uzbekistan, last week killed four
people and injured 150.

The alanns which alert police
at airports and along the borders

VATICA NCITY, May 4, (DPA),1
The Vatican yesterday issued a
series of six postage stamps to
commemorate the one thousandth

seem to have been set off rather

late, nl.though Ait Ahmed apparently had too little time to reach
the Morroccan border.

West, East German
Political' Leader
ExchaDge Postponed
BONN,

May 4,

(Relller).-East

German leaders have rejected a proposed exchange of political speakers
this month with the West German
opposition Social Democratic
Party
and suggested it,should take place in
July instead.
The social
democrats said in an~
nouncement here last night that the
East German Socialist Unity
Party
politburo had made its coun~r-propo
sal in a message to the Bonn' opposition leader, Mayor Willy Brandt of
West Berlin. .
Almost simultaneously.. Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard's Christian Party which
backs the exchange in principle announced its rejection of proposed spe·
cial legislation guaranteeing East Germans safe' .passage should they, visit
West Germany.'
But ,the party parliamentary group
decided today to work swiftly on a
draft bill slackening the law ,on prose·
eution of political crimes,
"Phis' is designed to clear the way for
any East-West German talks in West
Uermany who a~ on the West ·German
prosecutor-generals "wanted" list for
alleged political offences or instigating
the mutder of escaping Easl German
refugees,

Negroes Assert
Newly-Won Voting
Rights In Alabama

244 revolutions around the moon

ROME, May 4, (itlluter),-A
Spanish anarchist group claimed
yesterday that" they' 'kldnapped a
Spanish priest-dJplomlit here 'to
epUst the Pope's aid for political
Iirisoners in Spain,
.
They said In a letter published
in a Rome Newspaper that they
intended to hand back the priest, I
Monsignor Marcos Ussia Ut<--"
ruti-Coechia, spiritu~1 counsellor to Spain's Vatican embassY..

Haggavh prison unrecognised in a
delivery van early May I. Two
prison officials are said to have
aided his escape.

Luna-10 Makes
224 R~volutions
Around Moon

sions with the. statIOI1.

"

•

each of these small nations against'
cncronchmemos' by 'the others," he

that may be pulled o~t of MalaySIa
h
d 'f
I'
·th I d
Conld. from page I
~ en, an d 1 .. re ahons WI
n oneSia c am
own.
,of e~unl rigbta and the principle
Meanw h'lI e, on t h
' t Ion In of peaceful coexistence with all
e sltua
S ou Ih east A'
'
sla. -t h e P
remler
a f . countries with different regimes
S·mgapore d
d T uesday th at
. eciare
and systems and wotld peace are
the best way Jo secure peace in this
further strengthened and on this
part of- the world would be for thc
basis the government exerts its
major powers to leave the area ncuefforts towards the expansion' of

McNamara Comments On
Mnnned B,omber Sfudies
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.Britain Will Send No Troops-To Vietnam,'W.lIsotL'Says-<
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anniversary of Polarids

conver-

Colombo Plan· Grantees .

. KABUL, MaY4~,(Bakht'ar).-Say:: .
ed Gul, 'an' agronomist' working ·:at'
BIn; Hi.a, farm. J.ft Kabul' .for
J~pan Tue.dh to "study fish rai,mil
under a Columbo Plan fellowship,
Sayed Jamliluddin and Zolfekar,
two accountant. for th. Afgban
Construction uRit, returned to Ka~
bul yesterday fTo,;, India wh.re they
studied accounting' under the

Co-

lumbo Plan programme.

Tito-Nasser Talks start
ALEXANDRIA, May ( (Reuler)._
President Tito o[
Yugoslavia
and
President Nasser of the United ,Arab
·Republic began talks here yesterday
focussed on probletns facing the nonaligned world.
The two leaders met at President
Nasser's Mediterranean
villa at the
nearby resort of Maamoura.
Indications that they are anxiou8 to
seck ways in which the non-aligned
slales can play a more effective role.
in world affairs were contained in a
speech last night by President Tilo.

sion to Christianity.
TOKYO; May 4, (DPA).~Police
at Kobe, have arrestec\ four crewmen of the British freighter "Chyebassa", including a 29-yenr-<lld
Indian, Daya Ranchour, for trying to smuggle 8.8 kilograms of
opium worth 319,000' .into the
country, Jiji pr~ss reported.
GENEVA, May 4, (AP).-The

~n'

nual assembly of the World Health
Organisation (WHO), ope~ed here Tues·
day and was asked to approve' a record

budget of $51,615,000 for, 1967-mqre
than seven million dollars above the
1-966 figure. Most of the extra money
would be used for a world campaign
to eradicate smallpox,

.

-'---

ATHENS,
Oree~

May

4, (R.ut.r).:....A

civil engineer' working

~n

NATO

Nine East African

Countries Sign
Economic Accord

ADDIS ~I!ABA, May 4, (DP).Representatives of nine Eastern A{rica.~
countrie$ yesterday adopted a "'transj~
tional asreement" setting out the' terms
of an association which will govern.
cooperation among themselves prior to
the establishment of an economic com·
munity in their region.
The agreement wiJI be signed by the
representarives of Ethiopia, Kenya,
Malawi. Mauritius, Tan~nia and
Zambia al a formal ceremony today
before the closing of Ihe two-and~ahalf-day meeting.
.
At its session yesterday, the interior
council of ministers of the econ.omic
community of Eastern Africa also con·
sidered a draft submitted by the EeA
secretariat oC a treaty establif)hing the
community, which
was unanimously
adopted as a basis (or detailed discus~
sions among governments,
The meeting also formally requeste\!
the EeA executive secretary to appoint
a qualified and experienced Jegal 'nd·
viser as soon as possible and to 4rTangc,
for the adviser to visit couplrlcs of tIlo
sub-region in order to examine this first
draft of the treaty in detail with ~he
legal officers of the ninc member governments.

Hajls Back Home
KABUL,

May 4, (Bakhtar).-The

Ariana Afghan Airlines planes have
brought the last group of Afghan .Hajis
back. to Afghanistan.
Altogether the' airlines ,returned
2,750 Hajis to AfghanistaiJ..
'
'As a ·.precaution to prevent cholera
from spreading in Afghanistan special-'
Iy when Hajis return home, the airport
health department took special measures . with the cooperation
of the
Pub~t Health ·M(nis~.

.

Bulgcrian

;,

.
Corlld. from page' 3
rassov, Pushkin. Lermontov ant!'
some 20 German poets-from Heine and Goethe to Lilienkron, Slave\kov introduced .new themes In
Bulgarian literature and a new
.approach to !,he. reye1ation of

man.
He raised Bulgarian literature
to the level of the literature of
the European people.
/
In 1911 Pencho Siaveikov went
to Italy together with his friend
Mara BelCheva, and there he died
in the town of Brunato 'on' May
28; 1912, before being"'able to finish his big work "SoOg. of
Blood"-a malinificent description
of the str~gles of the Bulgarian
people for freedom.
The palette Of the poetic lnspiration of the great Bulgarian
poet Pencho' Siaveikov is a rich
one-a moving lyricist, a brilliant
epic poet, an original literary critic, arld an insurpassable folklore.
writer.

I((I~"~&
ARIANA CINE;MA:
At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m. lrnnian
film,

.

ROAD TO DEATH
PARK CINEMA:

,

At 2:30,5:30,8 and 10 p.m. Iranian
film.
.

ROAD TO DEATH

.

By MaY .3 Luna-lO had a period
of revolution of two hours 58
l1linutes 16 seconds. Its lowest
point over the surface of th.e
moon was 360.7 kilometres and
the highest-1007.5 kilometres.
, Qne month has passed s,ince the
placing of the Lllna-lO station in
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Our ,pral;ramme this year on which
there IS absolulely complete agreement
un the basic force structure, bappens
orbit' around the moon.
lO ihdudc missiles and bombers.• But
Carried out during. the radlll
m Ill! prior period! there has been a
dommunication
sessions also werd
trcmemlous agrcemept extending· into'
numerous trajectoral measurethe dilfercnce of several' billions' of
ments and important telemetric
dollars in the budgets for the s,tratcgic
il'lorm~tion .haa be~n obtained on
weapons systems and CllteQdlng into
the work' of flight systems. .
missiles,
the difference of hundreds
The flight instrumentation and
in the forces, and hundreds of bomben
sYstems of ·the selenold are fune- .
in the (orces,
'
tioning 'normally and there fa no'
If we had to spend the entire buddeparture observed from the lIet
g~t . of the defence
department. $50
regimes.
'
billion, on the strategic offensive sya,.
Analysis of information, receivtern, we would propose ,to do 10 to' ed from scientific instrumerita on
insure that the Soviet Union docs not
hoarll the Sputnik,. have permit.,
dl::velop an elfectiv:e ,aqti~'ba1fistic 'millted. to Q.r!lW the tlrst prelim'lnary
sIc force,
'
cqnc1usionson .the compOsition. of.
, ,nut', we ure qpi,te (fonfident ttiat the Junar. surface, radiation condiour missiles have that caeability today.
tions and magnetic phenomeria In',
"We see no Soviet system ori the hori.', the' ellirlronments of the . moo,!,
ZOn if! the future within the limit4 ot
and, also on the density. of' metethe period of the program'me that we orite substan~e neartIJe moOn,
\
.

,

Fatima Hai~dtetllling:. Sa Inn
Diplomee London' & Washing'tOn
•

.;.. (, ..J? I ~:.-,

Ashraf Wat
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P.rirn:ir:y pti.lls were also .being bcl~,
in FJorida, Indiana, New Mexico, Ohio'
and Oklahoma b.ut the contest in, the'
deep. ,outh W81i the iocus of. political
interest.

, . The; ~stry :i!f Pl,3i1nlng has; I)~t;a_ted a.. Gene~~iDir~tC!r,atll
In Its nllw org;qtlsllotlon. ,The . mabi ·.functlon or this Directorate ,is
to study'. and lind the l'1I'a;rs',.an~jn'1~"of el!~ou~~gJ~!I'!,p~lv~te
(local and rOrjllgJi) Investmellt-tn .."rghlUililtan;ln1l'estOrB;forelgn ..
as well as l~aJ•.. are· JPndly re~liestelltoCOlit!lct'tbe'~try of
Planning for negotiation 'Mth' &'vlew ~provlc9lJ'gthllm 'Wlth'fac!:
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" 'o)es'wall,~ple ''Frlda;: 'thlii under',tbe 'leaders'lilpYoffHJs Maj!l!itY.' "nlS,er; ~b(jul, c>'inall',Sal,mr:\MlnC!' I" "Mo9\c!"s day is not a I)appy occa"
"!'," .
cAmo, May 7, (Reuter).;
" : ,P, '
'~e"Kbi ,the ,people"o(,;;MglitDlStall'l ati-tiliiV!iilli:s~r4'wiy·',towafdii· ,and' Indu~,I~~SI ¥il\i~l~r\. ~.o~tlri)lljitd,: ':,s,i~~. '!~iiih. de',~loping' co'uDlries. ~"'li\ ' ,:l'Tesldent {mo, of Yugosll:via and President Nasser 91 the United
eo~n#ri~goid' '- .:1,' .",~ '" '.j ' , , : , ... " ',~t,ili"O( ';I~;"\'''/)', "" I, I·r; ,;:,.\'" ',()sman ~S!dr.,,·:l,~forma~oo 'and ,eM·,1 ,·,He", ~olJnttjes moie lhan 300,000 wo· •. Arl\b Republic are anxlmls I{lr discussions With Itldlall Prlll1e
,a, The P'l~e' M'inistet ,iW~6i/ii~tt"".ti~n's . ~'Ci,fiolil~''."~teHr;,iniity, t~~ils! ': tp~~'d~lnt":p ef';B' ::-~ddulkf Daj.itd ~Zt~b..:9if;: ':~~~ ~iC;'~.h 'child:'~irlh, .a 'UN 'o!ifJi,u,{ ~.Minis'ter, !Wi's. 'Indira Gandhi, according to authoritltlve souues
1.,;/
It.
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'I'.
''It,~'C\,
b;T··'II"·-I'-'.2~'bt\.,~",..> r~len,o 'uor,U
Je.orso r st!ldJn1'4ewYorkFrUhlY
"'~'~"'""'Ii .. J
I
, ~., '",abul io~ !\. ViMt .lo, KI1I!,arl"l~.','.:'lfl~e.: "ee~: '., ~rfip et.... \l " our 'Bahke(' M'ili:' 'General Ab~uI' Rllzaq", I ,. I,' ",
I ' , ' . " , ... ~rc.;. "i . ..
'.'
''day
aftern'oon
arid
l'.Is'P~~f~',pi~"
'PEfOflle,.a.re}\!?~
s,!~sfl~:!1t11
tIIe/;r,
Geii"r~1
Commandaoi
of,
the.,
Ai:
_',
-:
~'~Ions
of
mothers·
we,
~"
'
"Th.e}wo
.pre~idents, who con· conf... with Mrs, Gandhi, an~ It.
,,
s'nid."our':~m~
:
.p~es~nt:
~\~~~"and
y.'ant,_,flnther·
,.
~rce;'
...
Or,
.,'Mohainmai:b""
.Nasir
h~/e,
eve
e~rd
lhat.w~
celeb::'t~
.
,'.
.tinned.
pieir
.secret rev~ew ,of waS' hoped" earlier that she ""oul~
nigljt".in.
Jal.iilalla,Q,
'"
,,' mon !!oill" is': til "make·' oUr: e,oun- ' ~. progr~s,9, '1n "yiff~'rcnt f1~I~' 9,1 ~e. ;. ", Ke.hawari,' (Jovernor of Farah:! and ..d~~, ~a~,.8 ,IS mother ~ day ,~:CaDa'" w or1<,1 afTafrs 10 Alexandria, ,are "l~p ovcr, III UAR when sh~ vialtry prosperous to. identity . tlle"
Several ,jlersoljs. in thc, . group 'D.' Sh h" a .' 'Ii{ la' . d" .. ' .. dlan.bbn Mrs. Adewac·SIn~la'r.' Depu., ' 'said ·to' be concero\ed with prelo:l 'Washillgto'n re&!ntly. .
,h:;' of 'K~'bUfeMus~~ril~an .~,: f1jle:n" , 'Y'..: EA, ,~tIYe Dire~tor Qf lhi: U~, . ~el'lt:. pressures on non-aligned na~
~.ast month th~re 'wasspecula-,
cliuses 'qf our '\>ac~ardhess and:-:" w'eic.oD'\~; \I"oy'~l:n~e,nt:~.::pl~·:
to promote ,nati9ri~I"\1111.I,~~t·., . tll~,.'deve!9pment, 'q! }h,e," colnitry", ",.,
,','
';
,'.'.
',: ',.
Chlldre~.• Fund (UNICEf) progr~m: .. tions., ....
, '.,
"
ti~n in lhe pre,,;, here,that,!non-'
, M:aiwant\W~1. .is,..e:c~OriJP.anled by TI!,/iy als~ !,xpr~!1SeiI-}h~' rel!.dln~', "
I;:' I"~
n\~~. i .. ~ ..,.,
". ,
,.I':' I . 'rhelI' cjlscusslons 10 ,tight secual\C,ne" SU"1m1t, mee.t1ng! waS
J::ng.: A:11!Tia'dltllah;: P4,p'\i~' ,"Wor!is of",~he, entlre, p~~pl,e, 'or:K"P~r'Iii, !~ 'I' . l' 'I.V, .'~,I p'.!.:,. , ' . ' T~~ de~th roll a:,,~~~, 1n,lan,ts... Isrity. have foc~sed partlctilarly on being called, thou'!!,! 'this!, v.:~
Mini~\cr; 'JI4oham,Jijad ,!,\\~dik;, GO-' ,their cooperation. WitI.': tpe . gov~. . '::B~e'\gl'n"
al~? tr~g\", I .he said, '. ."~'.' ,"'" , . e:vents In India, Ind?nesla and . suhsequently denied Ih ,Belgt«de
vernor' 'of . Nangarhar- Delluty ernment to fulfill these 'p~.
. . ~ ,,'
" .
. I~ nhlJlon dIe a year In .the deve- . Ghana. "the sources Said,
and Ne'N Delhi.
Ghulani Mohammad Sait; of ChaThe 'Prime ¥ini~ter·sald." 'the . [);'.] .
"
0
'11' 'Iojlin$' countries either at birth or 'be' . The leadl:!"s both recogniaed
Jn New Delhi, the 'Indian Pripte
wki, Kun,!r,: itndMohanlln,ad J~ tl'!'e \las come' that we;~OWd.,:" ~~l Wa.y
X
forc they 'euch their" fi~f\bil1I1i1~y".
.thjlt:Mrs. Gandhi corrently had
",III"ler Mrs, Indira G~!lhi told
of Sarkam, Kunar.
Jom hands and )'I'ork. day"ll1l;d
KABUL,.', May. ,7. (Bakhtar),~DIS'
MOS.l of 'hele death. could tie' pre- many pre-occupatIOns at home, so
a prcss conference Fnday she
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:ill::4!'g"Ila'ri "Ha' Ta'lks
"ijl'
; n" :'Use Of'"
'E" ,t':'

.

enslo:

The Erjme M,inis.ter conveyed
the. !lreetinlls qf l'!is M'ai<;"ty' the
King to • large ..group whiah gathered to hear htm.
He. said one of the 'manifeststIons Of progress being achieved
in Afgh~nistan "tod.ay waS thilt
our people show a great yelirning
for knowledge in all parts of the
country,
. On the other hand for the
future development of the na-

Finance Minister
';A.ppearsBefore,
Commission' Today
KABUL,

May 7. (Bakhtar).-The

I

night for our count~'s progr~ss.
cuss:ons on an oj)cr"ting agreement on
vented; she added.
they had left the date and venue
·.n:komed a re'ported' move by
On a~.riva,. in ,Chawki~ M~i- the ,use of the railway extenston'to be ( lJi'lICEP. is helPin. g almost.• .100 of..tbeir meeting up .to her.
\'II"osl'lV president Tito and UAR \
wandwal
anc! hiS companions, "cuill bolWFen. Chnman and, Speenbol·
countries Irain m,dw,v~s.' nur~~. ,and
Pr~sldent Nasser IS known to
IJros'dent Gamal Abdel N~er for
were welcomed by a group of' dak hnvc,\tcsun in Rawalpindi between
health workers.
.,
.
~av~ b,een eager for some tIme to
a tnpartlte summit conferevce
school boys and girls. who deliverAf,g~D.n and Pakistar'li delegations.
- I- . : "
•
\1,.' • hInd ia.
ed speeches, '
. The Afghnn . delegnlion
I~fl for
.
;:;Iee addcd that so, far she had
The Prime' Minister at '''''one "Rawalpi~di for this purpose last S~tur.
."".'
n·t ,ccci ved what she called aupolOt "ale .that despite material d3Y,"
liw:ltic Information about the
short~ommgs:confro~tmg us tq-, I the ~project will" ,be financed by a
.0
O~. ~
'''!' .: e of. the two le,!ders,
.
day. It was. grafi~mg ~~at Q.ur
USAID ,grant. Agreement on the grant
~f
'I \:r!~ ..... ~. an officlal source m
people are de~erm"',ed to umte
was rea:~ed earlier.
0 eS'lo' n
QI S ,1""'IIIIIeX
e·e
'f'," ,;,lh, wns quoted Thursday
their etrort~ ~o ehmmate thiS
The Ai.,han delesation is headed by
.
. ,
'os ,av.og lhat Ind,a had already
backwardness.
Azimussabir Ka:zcmi Afghan Econom'c'
LONDON, M/lY 7. (AP).. """':'lecl a call by Nasser and
Maiwandwal .s,!i~ that as the
C~~nselJor in PakisiM, and lbe Paki~' Brlta~n ,~omlsed her, (lommonwealth partners Frldllf to end the ',', l'J LI< participate in such a trires~lt of the ',initIative of Hi,S
t~ni delegalion ,by Akmm Khail.
reb~llloll'pf white· ruled Rho'ilesla and work toward/a "one·man·
1·'" ,: te
conference. The s~e
Majesty the. King, a new Consb- di.~ector in Ministry of Communica.
one.#t'e h i1e~ocracy In that troubled l a n d . . '
said Thursday that the
tutlon 1S bemg impleJl.1ented ~,lions.·
The pledge 'NilS offered to calm
a ~,eSSlon of 2l, (Conmmonwealth
l ·'I>L'·~nce might even turn mto
the country, The eXI~tence. of': '1
•
the fe~rs of Afr'!-:.an and Asian diplomatic e,';;.(s, some African it." ·]II·dodged conference of nonsuch a .doc~ment at ~t.h15 mom~~;; ,':.
'.
envoys who suspec\ the British envoys calle for a.conference of '<.d:~?ncd na~lOns
.
I.as an obVIOUS role on our na; I
Id
. ", xt"
k
C'minonwea lh premiers in ·Lon·
I he offiCial sources Itsted New
·
I I'f
0 r peepIe{ , aCCOru;J;'
"-'~' ,~~.
.
.~af
ne
wee
"
[) e II11. t13 )'1
t JOn,a
leu
. '
•
•.
1len y,le
th ey concessJOns
lee I y 51't e f or . th e con f e•
' . ..... . '/""11.
mee t 0 ffi'
CIS1S 0 f Pre - ,d.:m thilU .mohth or next In,!! to the proviSions of
ier Ian Smith's breakaway reBut thett' demand was overrul- I.nce '1nd a spokesman for
becomeThthe mllSt~i'·.J
,If,
ABUL
. f
l 'conci
. '1'la t'Ion
od There .airea""
Deihl said
"stltutJOn
' have if'
".
"
' , May 7 . (Bakhlar). ,- 'l'
g;me fOJ' m
orma
,.,
" " " arc plans for
. a
Iforeign. oJhce
I
h In New
h
?'f th elr
own '.a am:
ey
go-, .<;::~( SolJUssel. Director or tl)e Youth
talks..
CJmmol1Wt1alth summit parlcy in
IsL I
,t t at t e .governments
109 to showder ~helr 'respons.bl1lLeague 'of International Red' Cro'ss'
R fl "
. th
: .
Julu and Arthur Bottomley spea·' CO! L1e duee natIOns Involved had
. . . .. and· . left
.' for Tehran Friday
,after
.
'
e ec,mg
ose SllsplClons
at klDg
. -~. for the British
. , cabinet,
. ' said
.
," ed'10 h 0 Id a h'Ig h Ieve I cont ·l~S un.d er ·th e constIt~bon
a week'
, __
:~c>rEWill strive to meet .theIr natIonal . long vi§it here during. which
he
Pri:nc Minister Wilson is ready
: ~,..(? -.re: .
.
problems,.
.
.
mct" wit~"f!is RQyal !iig"';e~s Prince
U -nS I U
t - c:)nvene one then if needed.
:!.o ".,d' New Deihl would be
, EXlllammg, the purpos~ of hIS
Ahma~. S.~ah, President, of Afghan .•
The committee's meeting came ill .. sl ha.ppy lo h~Sl such a conie!'rovlnclul ,tours. the I'nm" MinRed '_reschl Sqciety.
'on]\-' two days' before l\ t"'ee-man
rence.
,
Ister said '10 .aceo,rdance With .the
fie said 'on hi~'deparhlT~ that he
K!, I;; UL. May 7, (BaJsl7f"ar).-ln
team from Rhodesia is due in LonAl her press oonference, Mrs.
v,alues e'11bodled In. the Constitti- observed good progress In the acti- the first mceting of Karakul Indus. don for exploratory talks WIth Gandhi also sa,d that IndIa ,w~
tlOn\ and on, the baSIS of His M!,jvilies of ,",ung Afghans, first aid JIJI'Development Institute held her~
British officials or waY'S .to lead deeply concerned ahout the sltua..sty s go,?d Wishes for, Afgllan Cltlc centres and ,.t~e, ho~;,~?t ~estitutes, .I~e o!fresiqent of Mazari Shanf ka. to a settleme~i of consti,tutional L,on ."] V,etn,am ~nd was anxlolls
,:ens, ~.. hlte t!,.se~.tlje"peoplE\ at.:. f Schussel ~.a~i1~:tftii~"iIi,~IIJ1I1Hi:eport "~'IAsSOej:rtion vJa"r 'elected unan- prnblems rela~lOg to Rhodesia..
to ,,~lIng peace to that country. .
such g~thet:m!!~~"""8lld:".'bec?me., , .10 t~e ce~,~r"!i,\\:f~tli.!!i,:~el!'il-d"\1tg\,> ~";
'l" the p~sident of the •. ' The :E\hodesl~ team IS due m
:"ll~ "dded that most of the n?nl!ware of, t!JelI' WlSh.es. and .1Irob- . ,fo~ Us aSSI~laJli:~' to th.'·(f~"!;lpjliif"ni. • 'l.ltr '0 d(r&ol9{s
.the_· tilllte. , .jI,.pndon lS~day ·.af~~fJlo.on: ~d . ahgned cQunt,nes were explonng
le'!'s. .:rhlS, the ..
.MlnlSter of' nctivities of'·the·,youih lea-gil" 'of . 't e itrillJtb
..tQ ,begin on
end 109
II.'
~a'~, helps the ,gq:vernm!'pt. ~eep. '. Afghan' Red Crescenf Society.
Karakul brceders and 'radel'S .' 'reo Monday, "
V~~~!"P'
,
.
.
In mtnd the" ,actual COn~ltions,,",He expresse,!!" .satisfa~tioI; . o~er
cenOlY to pro'11ote Ihe Karakul in.
The Commonwealth c9m~ittee
<~ II countrIes .. tnterest~ in
while II
outlImng
development ,hls-,meetlngs wltb Red I Crescent '6ffidustr):- and trade.
.
on sanctions agamst RhQdesla also
bll ~I"g about peace In VIetnam
plans..
. "
.'
c~als and saidhls:visil to Afgh~"
The. meeting h~ld In .b.·Afghanis. di~cuss~d a prppose~ meehn~ of ;,:uol" ewne to!lether on a common
. M81wandw~1 said for~he deve-, nts:an· w~s fruItfuL
tan Bank' ,lso elected .J\bdul Ghaf;. ~ommonwea1th Prl~e Mlmsters
oaSIS, oh, saId
lopment of K~ar P/XlVInce atOn Thursday Schussel was award·
foor ·RejiI ,to. secve 'as' executive 10 July and the dcslrablhty of
---~t~mptsh are be!"g. made to ex- ed an Afr~u~ Sarandoy" emblem <nai,'''l1a,n a·nd·Abdul.G'. Abawi and furt~r UN action to halt the flow
0
P Olt t e. torests .and oth,er natu- ,when he V.Slted the Boy ScoQts Sharr Nazar as execulive vice re. of oil Into RhodeSia,
.
rai resources, and to tra~ youth
fraining centre. The symbol was
sidents of the institute..
'p
The uniy Commonwealth co un.~ .
.
to make proper \lSe of these represcntcd to him b~ Ahdul Latif
600,000 Karakui Pelt
try not represented at the Lon:

--·UK--:-P"-.
C' ommonwea
., . -----. - Ith
romlses
T W k"Fo r·. Dem'
In
.
'ocracy
.
Rh d' . I T Ik
t W k _.

s'J">,:"

Youth League Head.
this.:G9P,~( ,.\;.;f'YS ·Trlp FrUitful

various commissions of Wolesi Jirgab
considered the following matten Thursday:
F:nancial and Budget commission debated the government purchase of gro:fn
from farmers in J96.5 and the 'inheri- ,
tance tax which was abolished, reCently
by the\ government. It also considered
an ansWer by the Finance Ministry" on
the land tax increase· and decidw to
invite Ihe Finance Minister to testify
berare . th~ commission. The ministe/
was to appear in the, commission today,
Th~ ,agricultural Commission decIded' to' ':<:8,",'"'On' the Agticuitural . and
Irrigation Minister
to teStify-'before
'he commission today on' the new orga~ii~~' .of 1he Ministry. f
The Communications and
Public
.. Works Commission continued its deba 'e on. tHe postal. convention and are·
presentative of Communications Ministry received written questions frpm the
commission.
The commission of National DefenCe
heard answers . from a representative
of the National Defence Ministry about
army draftees and fhpSc' who are exsource.s..
. .
cused from .military service, Mer:nbe~
The Prm;e M!f1lSter ,and those
of the commission forwarded certain
accomJ;lanymg h~ on this tour,
written questions tot~e Nation~l De-on
th,e,r way, VISited Khas Kunar,
fence Minls.try to be answered.·
2;aukl, Sar Kno.o, Naarang, Nour

.

o

·

,

ar<:

W.

.

B~USSELS.

May 7,'

(DPA).~

Negqtjations for Nigeria's associa'ion with fhe European Economic

'Community (EEC) were successfully
concluded here yesterday, the EEC
commission

announced.

Nireria will beco:ne Jhe first Eng'
lish-speaking country' in
Africa
associated with the European S:omman Market

The EEC has agreed that tariffs
on Nigerian products and goods will
be waived by '1969. However, there
wilt be import quotas lor, four of
Nigeria '5. main export productscocoa, palm oil, peanut oil'and plywood-based on "present
impQrt
fig-un;s. The quotas, are to b~ if)creased. by three per cent ~n,nually.
Nigeria wilJ grant. prefetential
freat"ent to the grQups, of\ goods

il)1porred from

the

EEe.

These

goods c\Jrrently· represen~ four per
cent of Nigeric(s overaU .imporls.
The; association agreel1l"ent 'is ex~ pccted ~o' be signed in Lagos this
summer. It will come into elIecl
afler ratification by tJte par~jamen~s

of, Nigeria

~nd

the'ix: EIlC-mem·

bers,

SQrlfhakan 'Bridge
70 Per Cent Completed
MEETARLAM, Lagh·man. May
7, (Bakhtarl,,..::s.venty
per cent of
Ihe 'work;
Surkhai<an bridge ovet
the Kabul River ha~ .been complet·
ed. ·Work on the constJu:tion . of
this 157 inetre-.long bridge . beg;u;

'I

On

~hr months ago.

.'

The hridge, Which is to j'lin "Lagh.
",an provinee wlth Ihe Main ·Kabul·
Torkham hlghwny is .s~pporred by
IO ..con~reJe pillars.
wide.

It is fe,n. rT!etn~s

S TO P .P R:'~;.S'S
RAN<J00N'. M.~y t. ~Reu.te,).
Burmese leader Genetal Ne 'Win left
here: today by ail' ·'for. Rawalpindi

on a four~day' visit· to 'Pa.:<ist8n;
.
General' Ne. 'Win' 'Dnd' ,Pallisla'~

Prescident Aytlb Khan 'are 10' sill'n
a 'boundar.y. agreemeof bCtweeo 'their
cm/ptrle; .on May ? in :Rawalpindi.

Aryan,. the Vice-PreSident of Afghan

Samn~o~.

Earlier Thursday. Schusse! visited
the Zarghuna girls high school
where he said in a short

verv important.
I
Hc ~lso vi,,;ted the various. de-

, J\t

8:15 last .mght the " Prime

p>rlmen:. of the high school and'

was prcse"lled wilh a gift pr~pared
by Ihe students.'

109 ,there,
'

.

Sa

ought In Maza~i Sharif
MAZARI SHARIF, May 7,
(Bakhlar).-Thc Karakul Coo)1era.

tives' Association in Marari Sharif
has p~rchased 48;100 more karakul

pelts m the first It months of pre.
~ent Afgha,n year t~n it did dur"
mg the -same period las 1 year.

An offici:)~ of the a'ssociation said

that .lhe. company

has

•

.7, (AP).-:-Morc th~

, , '

I

John~on's roving AmbassadOr Averell

4,400 al1lc~ l!0ops .were kJl1ed. by 'VICt
Har~lman Friday, ,met Sam~el Gonard.
Cong fire .In the Vlctnamese war .from
Presldenl of .the lnte~nahonal Red
the first of, the year through Apnl 24.
Cross com.mmcc, ,to diSCUSS the fate
An uno~cl:lJ count s~owe.d Thursday.
of. U.S. pnsoners 10 the. hands of the
rhe VIetnamese listed the largest
Viet Cong and North Vietnam.
number- of war dead 'for this period,t-torriman told reporters earli~r yes3.046.. U..S. dea~ casualties
ranked
terday, th~ problem was "that we have
second With 1~234.
.
be:n hopmg for an e.lchange, of priFor the allied forces fightmg here,
soncrs an~ so far there has been' none
Korean dco:ths, reached 126 and Aus3f"rangc::t."
trill ian 16.
A:cord:ng to the U.S. state ~epartThe nil led forces reported,
1.5,~02
menl the.re ,arc 227 American soldiers
Viet
Cong aod North' Vietnam.ese
listed as' missing or de!!lil\ed both in
Irool?s Were kit.led-.in the period.
No:th and ,South Vietnam, Only 33
By official count, 3,082 American&
of these are known as being detained.
have been killed in actic:lO since 'the
North Vietnam has refused tQ open
.te~inninl ,of the U.S.. co~mitmen~ in
Us priso'fIer of war cnmps to . .'Red
Vietnam through ~prir 23, The' largest
Cross inspection OF to supply lists of
number ,of U.S. soldiers killed ·.in any
pr·soners. Nor·th
Vietno.fll has also
tf'r:at"ned to trv captured American
.one week~24,~Was in the wee\'end.
ing Nov, 20, 1?65.'This high total re- . s~ldiers as war criminals,
The communist parfles of Italy, and
8e::ted the heavy lighting by the U.S.
first air cavAlry at la Orang in tbe
France. two bil;lgest in the
western
central tli!Chlonds near the Cambodian
world, have called
for an end to
border,
.
I
United States bombing of North VietSeve'} U.S. aircraft. were ihot down
nam and .1he exa~uatjon of American
,by North Vjelnamcse army aq.d .people . ',troops from South Vietnam.

,in Thursday air'mids on tlorth Viel· _ They Is,ued this cnll in.a joint com.
nBm',:P~kin'8's New ,China News' AgcnC¥ ,inu~ique' Thursda.y after lwo·day talb
ropor,ted,
.,'
•
To addition. tho Americans should.
QU9tin.li' an nnnoqncernent 'iss':l~d ,!n' recognise tlle Natioflal . Liberation'
Haqol. 'the.·..gency claimed !tWC:f{~i~~~. r, ~[Qht of.. South VJ~tnarn and negotiate
were shot down over.· Ng,h~ :An f1pFp:';' wit~ it. the"communiqqe said. ~
vincCt', and five ott\ers over Qacqthai. ' In New ':'ork, Richa~d 'M. Nixon
H.ti- Dac, land Son, -..Quang ·N}rifti~iid. , assailed '.'peace at. any price.... critic~ of
17h~nh Hoa provinces. . ' ,: I:' .. ,r. "U.S. polley 'In Vlemam ThUrsdBY. and

,~n Frida)' .U\S.· ajr caV:IiIr;y~~~e~~~:. urBe~ nnn~ bi-partisan supp.ort fdr' t.he
klllmg. 141 Vlcr Cong suerlllas!'fJl~_t)tc: .ad.mJnlstratl~n.
'
.'
central c.o~t ~81~n
~!Jth"V1~~~~~' ;'.,. Th~ ~or~er .U,S., Viee--,Presideflt s~id
'. '1" thc' capltul,. a. CIVlh~~o,rt:1ml~tee
th'l:'" If thc U.S. wlthdrJl,ws. from Vlct. was rorm~tly :lnat~iled yesterda'): ·~Y:.' n~O], "'wc' }Yould be buying, peace' for
Prl~e Mi~!~tcr ~'uie.n ~~ ·'K.~ to , the 'O'!0ment ~u~
c~ect we ~ourd
prepare ror·. the .8c~c~', elec.ti?':'s proJ
b~ buyln~ a 'l,rger w.at, ~n .the futu.~~".
mi!Od by ?,\d·~p,te,!,ber....·
SU~h a,e!!~n. 'h~ said. would:"e re,
Meanwhile
Pre?ldent
Lyndon B.
wardIng i'88rCSsioP' an~ .wb,e'ttihg the

'!f

in

o

don meetmg'was Tanzanra, whIch

diplomatic'. relations with
Britain last December over tht
Rhodesian issue.
,.
,
A DPA feport from the United

Nations said the group of Africall states, In the United. Nations
will request a Security' Council
meeting on Rhopesia for
next
Wedne:iday or Thursday, it was

harned Friday after a meeting of
the group.'
. '!,hc fureign ministers of several

NI icon states have infor.med the
African

that they intend to

gfljUP

c.,
ne to New
cli meetmg

York fill' the Coun-

It ;s expecled lhal the African
slatcs w.1I again'roquest lhe use

r ,r~:~~ l J overthrow the regime
of Ian Smith.
In WaShington
Barry
Goldwat~r
Lcrd Caradon, British chief deaccus,ed
Senator W.
Fulbright's
l~za(e to the United Nations, WedThursday crilicism "that lends aid
I1csday asked the African group
a~d comfort t~ our en.emies" in
for an ,opportunity to explain the
Vietnam, and said Fulbnght should. Eritish position.
resign as chairman of the Senate
According to informed sources
Foreign Relations Commiltce.
a maj:lrity
African representaGoldwater. the 1964 Republican p~rty
Cves is not inclined to grant this
presidential nominee. 5aid
Fulbrighl, re:)uest, However. no final decis";:ou.d do no ~rcatcr service for his
ion' has \ been iaken. A sub-comnation ~nd the' Amcricnn rghting. men
mittee ,'f 'the Afri~an group is to
In Vie:oam:'
~~lIther s~udy the request.
Go'-Jwater "aid he was ashamtXI of
Tn.
\Vashingtol},
the United
the Democratic
senator "telling the
States !"riday advised all
U:S.
Amer:::an peopl~ thar our power has
:::.hippers to take "all
necessary
maJi: Americans arroyanl and
self- _ steps" to prevent their 'vessels
righteous, and cll;pn'nsionisl, anj immofrom carrying oil tb Beira, MerJI. .. ·
~:unbique., if the oil is destined for
"No American has the right or the
Southern Rhodesia,
.
jus~ificblicn
to level such
charges
Thomas C. Mann, U.S.', Under
a!Ja;nst his counlry." he said.
.
Se~r~la:y of Slate for Economic Af. Gpld",aler, a fromer Arizona senator, . falrs, ,10 a letter to Nicholas Johsaid' shorl.ancs cf bombs ammunition,
fison, U.S. maritirz:1e, administra·
and personnel in Vielnam "are taking
tor. ca.ll.ed att~ntion to the I Union the'
proporlions
of'3 national
ted ~a.tl,c;:ms ~e.curity Council rescandal.."
so~utlOn of .:Ap~tl 9 r~latin~ to the
°
shlJ:'rnf!nt .of 011 to'Southem Rhonpp~tjtcs of communist China."

o~

ur

HQ'k Iml Add'..esses
'''.... HO.A
'bl
O

'"

ssem· Y

desla,

All states. were called' on

t? divert. any, 'of .t~eiT ·yessels. 'be-

heved to

!>,e.

car~Ytng. 0,11 destmefl

GENEVA,
May 7
(Tass).-The' for RhodeSIa.
"
'
.
w'orid He~'hh 1\~sembIY: now in s~,ion
S "The government of t~e United
tJere., resumed Thurs.day discussion' of
t~tes v~t~d for reso~utton .n~:r:ports on the activities of .the World
bel 221 In the Secunty Counc.t.l,
Health, Organisation i~ 196~. Afghan
tn~ s~Pkrt~:~he eff9rts of '. the
Denu~y' Health Minister Hakimi,· addn te . mg om ,to. en~ the ll:ere?sing ,the assembi9: sJrcss~d 'the .grea~
~al, u~llater~l d~ClaratI.on l?f. Inli,mpor~:,"c: of such aspects of th~ i:P3e:Ut~~%
t e .~nuth reg,u:n e
?rglln!Sl\li~n'~ Jlct!vitiei a~ 'c~mbating ted out. "Acc~~~esll' Mann .pornmfecll,ous dlsc,ases, measures ,to ma~c
dvis' 11
Of
~e dwSsh to
man's' environment mo'ic 'healthy and
fla"1shi;s ~~e~ 0 h nI e
tat~s
t~jn ~killed :·medicnl staffs. Hakimi' steps to p~evean{ t~eir ~ic~~)s~
sal~ that AfIl,h;1.nlsttl.q's,Jiyt'y~r.d.eve- United Stales registrY frO~ car..;
lop~en.l ,plan wlh help .IJI)~r,OV •. bealth ry;ng oJjJ tQ Beira destined for
scrvlCca I~ the country.'"
Rhodesit';

Ii

,t;

bloodsh~

......

/.

,~

•

1 broke

and
than

, nam W ar I'n Lasf 4 M onth S
K ,ellecllnveet
SAIG~N, May

W~JI~, or

'.

purchased

.snA~2 pelts sinr.:c March 2J
has paid for them more
17.035,000 Afghanis,
.

~,

I'

,

B

4 I..400
Allied TroopsI '151'rI,
~02...",eet Cong
'
,

",

I

speech

areas.

l¥1.I~lster ~nd hiS e~tou.rage~ arriv~d In BarJkot, and spent the even-

w",,:i{slabii'Ril!if.~bY""'taLkJ<"i1~e.:'.e.1U!Ss~i

,0

!hlt, the role of school students' in
strcngthening the activities of Ih~'
Afehan Red Crescent 'Society w,,\'

.

t~e

1<'
."arak I I tOt ,te
Offlo,cers EIec,ted

Gul,. Dare' Peeh and Narey A1a~a
Darl 'ASmar
Woleswali
~d
talked to the peoples of these
.'

'\

'''¥

r:l'll~e

jNigeria .;Becomes _
Associate, Member
Of CommonMarket
,
,

,

1.-. ;

U Thant Appomt s
1'1 ew Commander
For
Cyprus Forces
.
1);'.1 rED

NATIONS.

May

•

7.

(API.·- .3ecrctary·General

U Thant
:;,nnl.::'ILcd Friday thar he had appoinlcd IJm:lri~Arr;nes Eino Martola
refired Finnish Major General., ~s
"0 1Hi!ander of the UN peacekeeping
N.e in Cyprus,
f ~e
lasl
I.·Ol11maOlJer,
Indian'
':"icnt:raJ K, S. Thimayya, died of a
he::tr· nq,H:k in Nkosia last DecemI)C"
18. British
Brigadier A.
J.
v.: '. lHl h:ls be!.:n ar.:ling commander
'ne1ntimc.
('('IlCr:I:' ~farlola, who was born
1
r~·l:ll"e. Finl:md. wilt b~ 70 next
"hursday, A UN spokesman said he
v' ,1"': 'rrive "cre Sunday for con,>U!I;I1.(lnS before going to Nicosia.
,.j ~ ,,~rved l~jrdand on Fino·Rustil f.-lIn: in 1931) nnd J9.40
and
"1";-'111 1'}41 t:l 1944. moving up from
dj\ ",::~ 'll .... ~·ll:llIder 10 corps com'" 1 'e".
He W3S Depuly Foreign
• ·,'i·~:·cr ;" ItJ·,14 and latcr governQr
1,.\[ OJ province.
" • . ',:! ... Thllnr's personal adviser
\~" '~,i:- ary platlers relating to the
1 "
cmergen~'y force in the Middle
:';I~1 rrol11 November 1956 to August

j
"

, J"7

(.l'SSR ClJrrespondents
Mark Soviet Press D:ty
K.'BUL. May 7, (Bakhtar).~ .~\ !~! rres~

Day was marked here
: !·,.lr'iC,ty in a re.eplion arranged by
<;"u· 'ill-:dill
Ragimov.
Novosty
PrC', t\gcl1 y representative
and
A1e.\:i Pc'r.w l;ass corresp6ndent
in .'-' rrr·lllist'ln. at the reside'nee of
the Ta~s c"ufesj}ondent
The fllnttion was allended by In·
form.lticrl Hno
CullU/c
Minisler
Mor "rn~HHI O .. man Sidki. Afghan
journalists' and Soviet Amba~ador
in Afghani~ran Konstantinc Alexan(lro'v.

P;!mil: ~ppoinxei:l Adviser
To Ministry Of Justice
KABUL, . May 7, (Bakhlar).-The
Justice Ministry said Thursday lhat
Mohammad Ak bar Pamtr, a former
orcsident of thi: Agricultural
Bank.
has been ap90intcd as an advisor to
rhe ~1i,nistry, "and Mohamml:ld Siddik
KuDbllri. former president of Farah
I?rov:ince courts, has been named thc
y,:ce-nresident of Jamiatul Ulammah
or C~uncil of DIYln~s. The Ministry also
s,,;d that Dr. M01tainmad Qluim fuili,
former president of' the primary com~cr~ial court, .hlls been appointed preSIdent of the legi&lntiQn depart~ent.
I

~
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'7.
Malik
in;;;:; 't\iJb'
. , -:
President tkarno attempted
l3'angkok on 'se(Uing the 'unde- ."Meabwliiti!'
.DepuiYj· "duled,'flir"Oilo 'm6niil"'the' Pakisla"
i:'.,)·
,
. major po\yer
.to
of
-recapture hirdechnmg,..power 'CiJ't'"l\1Ialaysla.
peded "to i!o''to rokyo ·next Tues.-" "
, .,,', I . ,~ . "
, :\', '. \. toO " .'ll" ,.,' "'j' '" j' 'h~ni !Uk",,'· ,"1·'·., ' ",q. '''~, 'I' ." COll- 5, ,r'IV-'
was blo~ked, by militlll:~~ st~ngS,!k,arno. :'was furio.us· with day foq'al~ ,w:lth".,the Japanese ; 1'.BoG:O'TA:·:.'",~ol.imbia, I~ay
I J!tr~'b.i:}nr~'~~M' 0~~~"""i'!·Ylri,a~·;m¢.Wi~~~;&:~91D,if:VI!S~'J;~1l~~i,(,1\,.,\1!81
man LL Gel). Su~arto, a highly Mahk ~ 'miSSion and h's. state" go.vernnlent on economic recons- . (~).~~,itelegatipn"of three Fre~~ .. ~.,,,. :W", "'!:' ·,sn, ",e"~,n.,!i ~II .. ~, !"~~}~ ,5
,er\~ ....: ' ' 1.: .;.! I, ", ',Ill
rehable source' dIsclosed Thul1i- ments that he wanted to end, the ,truction',o!' I~d~nesia. - . I :'" I;:' I ""i,entrs:Ii!,~has,' arriyed 'bere(to a.surd'.' ';,,; ~fd~r~l}!!i!"'~"'1i\~!!ll:\; I.~ssem~~ '" i.I1~Jj(\*",!!,II:\i··West:.g~y ;'C1!Ul!l\i:'htJli~
day.
.'
confrontatIOn as Soon as 'possi-' ,lie is .. expech'd 'to explalt:\)~:hbt" I'tlie .<;:Olomlilanl~peopl. \ there ,Will' lSe, ',at the,', u.~JtJillte,~JC>':I~fo~1g~',,;, ev~t4a}!y',:\ilh!~ ..,';'.~&!~ "to,,~.':,tI!e~:t$\lr 'i~
.Icavi . patrols o( battl~Bnne~ hIe;' the SQurce said,
. . I countty"'1J. ec6riomic, ,.:plign~;"~',Ei.nd), 1:1no. ~i ~Oin FrF,nchllnucJ~r lbtg l ~'i~g!,q~;9f tec.r~ ',ne~~~w~e~ I,,~~\ll; ,~!~~es~e:m'~nu~l~at;'al;S,en:~~: ~~,!\'P?"1 ":'~l:,~t~!::;~~,l
troops were reported on Jakarta
Wednesday· ~ight Indohelll,a's ~e~k J a~ari's . 'cooperation, "Jljl;, '::in the 'il'~clflc" !his ?s'ull1n1er," ". '\. '~. .,~,~e '~~PI,¥.1l'd, ~l\lili~llt:,t"~l~~ ";' I,'". ~~~\\'I~!\lti~h:,'c:leleli'af~~,' l',a~lgUI1:'\';i:,;~1
streets Fr,day,alert for trouble. ' army chIef, Lieutenant-General press i'ei!9rted '. .
': . . ', ,/", \:r",.;; "~ "4 ". "
, I ..; ,,', i ,.tne,I.So~le~'I,1nlo!l ,.for : .b\ocl<mg~:I"the~:~ovlet~Uhlon, 'of.'CbnijuCtlng':4,('i.a.~~'
Suka~n~ told Suharto an.d For- SUh~rto! fold Parnament that '. -lrlf'i!1'lI1er:! s.ciutces ~aid the J~'p~~", :, ,~tEiiRA~~~~~~:1:7,:·'(AP).,:""h\.,,\·~·,i. :,:pMgr~~~t~N~:pi:opo~e~:,~'.~I~8I'i)l~·,:.,i;W!~1i1!l!lll1e;p~!ti~~d;' !l~se#tVl~',~~hd~':'~'Y'~f~
~'gn Mlhlstet . Adam Malik . be Pr,:slden~ Sukarno'& ' ~andate . nese. g9,yel'npJent int~nd~ to Q!-,. "ll!\lii'tl.ohal'.M~alini' 9"n:mony Ff!~ay, .\.~en.t..,!>'1\'111l:-rr~'''''' "/")"'''\'1). '.: ,:;"enSl'fitll"dlrnpa!gn . ~~ ·I,one . :':
,>Ianned to dl,ssolve the ProVI- obhges hun to be respo!1slble to', 'fer 'PP.sI~ive:,,!,,operatlOn for, ~9-P-, ,t!ic ,Sb~b''', ,'lOfant .r 40n" ofljC!~lIY.' ,!:"He,d~~!llr~\\' that. dlirlng, ", tqe., ,of,;,~~~ 'West,e~ la~e~.,::· . ;'"
'" :,,,j':',,!:
slOna! PE.oples Consultative Con- the People's C~nsultattve Gon- ,nesia's 'B!:pnornic reconstruction.'
,named Pri!"ce~ Ali-Rem .Pahlevl;:: !"" "p,ast,f~'!V""mqlltJls t.h~ dls~t'!nap,1el)h' .,'. , " , .' .' ,I'. . ""'. ' " . .""i
gress. whIch IS sche<;luled to meet gress.
'.
, , ' ':, '•.A':rdif1ic,ult¥': ,i,:,: this respe~t " is name honor,ing the Shah's' broth~( ...parley.,·ij~~;)rn~,de ',~I.we ;Pf'pgreS!l,,: ; Mala sial'l": Pa~It',hi' ,,'
ne:,t week.
.
It. comp~lses all m~mbe~,', Iri' that,' more' th,\", half of oJ akarta'~. kllled In a. j9SS plane crasli.}\', ,'>(' " "" Np I1l!e':IC!>'':!!~ ,~retend tl)at .there, . "D'"'I [·Y.· '\ "," . 'T!\'<r'T,~n" U ,'.:', ,,::\
ti
:"uharto tqld Sukarno that' he _ parhament plus representatlv,," 'if debts arJ· o":(<iIi to East bloc. ,na-:' "',.... I . I'
' , . . . . . ; <:had q~e~~.~ :v.ll!!"I~· progress., on, :. ,.e egi!- "on .Leav.es., ".K,a..J»u1,':' .,: "\
would nol dIssolve the, Congress re~:onal and other groups ap- tions.
. """V,
.
" .,:" '" : , TqK!'XO, May 7, (AI.');-':'C~i,!a:· <!is~rm.,~~!'t" ,m~!'!''f:e~. 9IjlCJ,1SSe~ \ . 'I,. ~AB\;),L;' ;'. ~ay 7;',;(Bakblllr).~~,;,~ ... ",
wlllch IS the natIon's hIghest. leg- p:mted by the pres"ient.
. Other reports from 'Indonesia has warned india that China' will' ':,b!: ~he., f<'iit~~enc!!. },~ It$ presa>~ ,~tllaYslaa:~arha~entarydelegation left ',-, ., ".<;
Islatlve body. the source ·said. .
In a' statement tp the ParHa- "ay. :~~hndi" ~ormer m~lilste~ fol' ,: ..','str.ike back in . self."'efeo'~'~·:if ',·~.e.'i",o~i' '",h~~h: ~~~nF' ,in J~~~i', : K,ab~l.r.0r· Ne.'" ',D~lhi:rl'W;Sd'~y,','af~"': '<"i:;
I~ mllY be postponed, however.
m~n,t Thursd.ay, ,night, ForeIgn
Coope~a~l";~ Movem'ent and 'rrans-' :.lndIBn troops ucon.tln~u~.,to: make··I~.;
:~; :;~
I ,:~:..... .
.
"~\., : ,(\, 'thfee d~y VISI\I.!O, Af811~0I~ta~. ,", .' ':
".,~
1 hc source. w:ho asked npt to I'll ~,hJster Malik said:
, . p?rtation." .w~s' c~ug~~' in ~ . mid- tl'usio~s aod p~ov~catu)Q~," ',along. !'lot, the:.same tl~~, Lord:, c:::~alfont
',II, na lor Sayyed Ahmad Shaha1Pddin. . ,.:,ii
bc IdentIfied. saId I)e w~s gIven a . We must n.ot forget tha~,'Indla nr,ght 'Old at· lns hld~ut In a
the 'dIsputed Sm.o,l~dlan 'bor,!er,: ·,llJIu;l. they '.sbQl1ld f)'i t .:.b~~dlsbear-.: w~o' led lhc"dclegatinn, .,ai!! on depOt-. "'.,,'.:
full brrefmg on a ,meetmg which's one of sr,g!,lfica':lt count'1~ In Ja\<a,t. subu,rb. .
"':' ,.'"
{'e'dng's ·New China News Ag~n~y ,t~ned,:'~~r ;th!;y ha!l .cleared. ,.th~. . t.~rc ,Jhat. rtlcmbersof the ,gro P. will,
',!'
tOok place Tuesday n,ght.
1-,ternatlOnal pohtlcs; partl~
Achadi ,fled ,March 18 whei\' ar· said' Friday,
\ .... ; p!"th~. p~,t~l.ck.elll"of mlsunder~t'!'1. ,'Iake' .home "favourable niemories of
' ,:.,
Sukarno backed off in the face
I .. in Afro~Asian politics.", -. ',~y,aut":o~it!es" am!s~' ,~" '
, ,,,'
. : " :cJ1,:,g ,andlden~'ft~ ~nd isolated. so';'n.li. 'dilTefeiit'· , dc.C1opinent 'Pr~j~
iii,·
of Suharto's and Malik's
da- . Mahk recalled that there hay!! elghte~n m1hlst!'rs on. 'charges of
MOSCOW, 'May 3, (A!').40v,et Ilomlli o~':,.!W'fe.r~n,~.':'."
.
, . ' in Afghanislan and are <i!'ured lbat
. ,~,
mant stand,' but thell came j!for- bcen, mlsunderstandings il) . the corruption.
.
. '.: ,",'
President ,Ni.koloi .1.'odgorny· Friday' ., ;Adp,r!!S!i.~g'.,'the·:;nol).-aligped, iie-· :Afghani,I?"'·!" lilkfn~ steady steps 10'
.1:\'
ward w,th an alternative propo.
pa~t b:.tweer the two countries. , . The deposeq \ ~nd' jaii~ f0!"l1er . haile'S'. increasing ,cooPl'ra~on ~t-, ,legtlt',Ons j ~ril. .,c;::ha~on.t, said ward, its d~vcl0,p"'.ent. .'
"al: delay the meeting which is
dow.ver. he saId the new ~ov- IndoneS1!,n Forelll'.1_ Mihlst~r, , Dr. ' :,w~e.n Japan and thc Soviet t)n'C1n b°'11~b°f" ~~!': Prpposals. torwarded
He 'aid that Ihe con,lsaeUon' of .t!Je
slated to begin May 12. 'Suharto
crnment plans. to Improve rela- Su.b!'ndrt?, 'ha~' .t~l,ed·/to . c;o~~t. d~rtng a ,talk WIth Tokyo Mayor"', y t em n,a~ ltot , been perfect Salarig hi~hw'ay' i. 'one of tho mo,t ex'
and Malik in an attempt' to pia.
tlOns ,:,,'th Indl~ ~nd at the ~a,m~ sUlc,de•. accor.dm!!., to t~~,J\ldepen' Rlotar~ Adzuma. the Tass. n,ews :f~om.a W~.tern ~lnt o~VJew.
traonlinary aehieve",eats in the Midcate the President agreed, the
10 mamtall\ eXlstmg close rela- dent tndonesl,an weekly Fadlar.
agency said.
'. lI'he, West ,could not d,sregarded
die east.' .'. : ,.
source said,
r
rleCQtul'vlre,ementsi'ty°f natiOnal or colT~ Malay~i~n Senato';, Said that his
,
e
secur.
d I' I
. .""
th
..
':J
PI ans are a 1rea d y underway !o
•
'IThis does not' mean that we
e .egat .on Will' report. to ,"0 pubUe In
denounce the postponement If
0.
are not preSfared to move fr
M.al11}'slll about thestt" a~hlevementa in
~omes olT, thc source said.
our present position' if we see ~ 1o.fghanistan " . :."':. -<'" .,'
Studcnts Will hIt the streets
. '.
•.
.
...
real chance of
reement:
He th,aa~ed Ibe i\fg~an government
WASH INGTON. May 7. CAP).Authontat,ve sources maintained. earltest. convenIence becomes final
'''B t th t h agce '11 1y
lind people '(o~ thejr· hospitality.
again by thc thousands to force
the convening as soon as possible
A former supreme alhed cornman·
however. that no decisioJ;1 has been
lhe ques~ion is where to move U:S.
h u tha c dar ~I on come
.
. ' , ;1
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The meeting came shortly

afte~

Home News In Brief
KABUL.
May 7. IBakhtar).-Yar
Mohammad MU')addidi, dircctdt-general
~ international relations in the Public
Health Ministry, left for Addis Ababa
Frida~ lo aHend the session
of the
UNICEF Executive Board which IS to
oe ope~ed in the: Ethiopian capital on
Monday

~

KABUL. May 7. tBakhtar).-Four
uf the edible oil
e:c.tracling
pl:tnl
of Bosl left for Tehran for
tra:ning, They arc Ghulam Moham·
mad, Ghulam Ra!lool. Mohammad Afnl and Mohammad Aref.
n1lic]~lls

;
KAAUL. Mny 7, IBakhtar).-Abdul
., Hahlh Hamidi,
vice'president of the
inspc':tion depar~men.t. has been ap'
pl,intcd president of the primary educalion department in Education MinisIry, the Ministry announced Thursday,
Ha'TIidi succeeds Mohammad Asef
Mavel. Mayel has been appointed as
Second DCp(lty Minister of Education.

\

KABUL,
May 7. fBakhtar},-Miss
Kubra Nourzai, Public He<:t-Jth Minister, T.hursday
visiled the
virology,
chem·;stry. water alJd drug control sec·
lions of Public Health Institute.

JALALABAD. May 7. (Bakhtarj.Senior students of Ahmed Shah Baba
and Meer \\oais N'ecka high schools and
t>,e Teacher!.' Schoot of Kandahar. w.ho
are on a Irip to Jalalabad. Thursday
vlsiled lhe various branches of Nangarholr University.
In lhe afternoon' the studenls visiled
the Haddah archaeological sites.
T;"c\' also called on Governor -Mohammad Siddik of Nangarhar early in
. the day.

•

KABUL... May. 7.

IBakhlar).-Thc

Agricullure an<1
Irrigalion' Ministry
<;aid Thursday lhal Abdul Hakim, vice
president' of agri<;ullure in lhe
Helmand Valley Authorily, has been appointed" president of Nangarhar Valley
Authorit}-,
Enllineer MohamfI)ad Bashir Lodin,
Ihe former president of NVA, is to be
given a new assignment the Ministry
".lid.

KABUL.. May 7.

(Bakhtar),-The

'-'halwaki branch of the Community
Dl"vdopmeol Department has sent 0\
tl"am uf vaccinators lo give cholera
..h01S to people in the areas covered
h~ the branch.
,\ilcanwhile a repofl from Baghlan
"\:J',es thal 11.000 persons were vacci·
na'ed in Balghlan against cholera
during- last IwO weeks.

KABUL. May 7. IBakhtar).-{;hen
Fen~,

the' Ambassador of Ihe People's
Republic of Chi~'a, ~l1id a courtesy call
un Information and Culture Mini51er at
his office Thursday ,morning.

HERAT. May

7.

IBakhlar).-A IU·

man teBm of Afghan and foreign apecia'lists arrived here Wednesday tll dis·
cuss the IOCUSl fighting programme in
I-Ierat.
.The ~rol.tramme is being implemenled through lhe cooperalion of the
Unilcd Nations Special Fund.
The experts met Governor Meer
Aminuddin Ansari and later began 10
draft I~eir- programme. of work.

,

KABUL, May

7, I Bakhtarj.-cGor·

don Whitterldge, the British Ambllssll:
dar in the Court of Kabul, paid a
courtesy call on Dr. Abdul' Hakim TIlhibi, the Justice Minister, in latte~'s
l1ffice Thursday morning,

HERAT, May

"
'.'

-'

(B:ikh'ar).--A

ZO·
man ~eam, of malaria: eradicalion de·
partment, h~s begun' IJJrayins DDT in
malarill intested Qfcas of Enjil wales·
,Willi of Herat ,province.
'
.
Also. a Ghazni repon said Ihat seve·
rat teams ar~ spmying DDT in Ollilan
.lluJ Aab Band areas,
7,

der of Europe. retired General Laruis

made and that the American nole to

ollicials

"oun~ries

Nors'.d. warned Friday' againS! reo
France of April 12 is slill the otli.
oudhg the NATO ,force to the pOint ) I.'wl pOSItion of the administration.
~her~ nuclear war could be ils only
This nolc said, that
the United
rcac',on 10 ao a\lack:..
~'ate, would comp!y" with Ihe
Norslad saId hc dld.n I 'hlnk 'he
Fren:h requesl for wlIhdrawal but
added thaI the FreJlch deadline of
n"mber or NA10 troops had been
cui that deeply yet. but he
told
April I. 1967. was too soon and
a Scnale Sub-Cnmmillee on Nasuggested two years insfead. in 3Clianal Security;
l·ordance with a 1958
agreement

··Wh~n you get down tn a cer'1,n pomL you usa nuclear weapons
or give up."
Underlining his conce'll. Norsta~.
\\ho r.:o.'l1mandcd U.S. <Ind. allied
t;'oops :n Europe from 1956 (0 1962.
'n~d 'he ~enators that wl,en· he was
ill. t:wnrnand, 30 divisions were con·
<; dc~ed the b~re minimum for· Euorope s defence.
He ~lljd because of defaults in
COmn1!frl1Cnls by some of tht. allies.
he h:\d been down 10 :!3 or 24 clivi·
sions,

Bu' now. with Fran~e wilhdrawing from the NATO military !;truc·

tore.

"ther.~ are less

than

when

I was there,..

He acknowlede ctl he was spcak-

i.nr "from a distaoce of thrce years."
BUI he said he felt the NATO force
was "inadequate."
The former air force general pro-

posed also that the Atlaotic Alliance

Investig°'
ation
Of"
'
.
StU.den't Murder '
"
To Be" Continued"
,

KABUL. May 7. fBakhtar).-T/le

qUF

Hippopotamus' Fails
To Live Up To Name

Conference Held
On Hotel Managing

her new home is a problem.
Miss IUly, 5, was born at
the 709,and she In~nds , to
stay there despIte br~,
caJolery and stout.muscl~d
keepers.
.
Director WIlliam T. A. Cul·
Iy's problem Is 'to, get 'MIss'
Jllly Into a shipping' crate 110
be cal). send her 70. miles'. to
Topeka, Kansas, ""d • col~t'
ber $1,500' sale prlee.
'.
for six. ho,," W"1lnesday.
CnII¥ and .helpers tried '. to. ,
dIrect her Into the crate. MJiiI,'
JIlIy atuck her !lead
',.and·' '.
snllled the, bjjbell or ila!>baee ,..
aDd assorted 'del!cacles . that
me, l\lvr:-and backed right
o~t again. ~, waf,er lioaes .
aqd Ibovlng on her ponderous
$te".. failed.
'.

In

Benelux

among

~an

Accordrnv to a DPA des!?,tch
from Pans French d,plomauc CIrcles
rndlcaled FrIday thai France mIght
withdraw her two qivisions 'c:U(-

W . en

"

thIS table

er

e egatlOfiS

s~ow,

~re ~~epare
' eCS~\i

arol:ffid

signs th!,t,

to move

"

"

the,~

i

pressure by the United Stat~s on the

KABUL. May 7.

,(Bakhlar).-A

AI,,P Abdul Wahab Tarzi. Presi·
dent of.

Af8han

Tourist

Bureau,

and Sayyed Jan Azhar principal of
Hotel
spce::h~s

Management School
:11 the c,onfcrence.

ga ve

Afghan Futu.re
ment (R:C.D.l, though .scarcely olf
the ground, has too nasty a birthmark for' neutralist Afghapistan
to join it. The Afghans think the
\vhole area-which is to say all
their friends and poten.tial friends
to north and south-would be
much !;letter olf l"ithout so hope- .
lessly out· of date
, a pact.

~s well,

SERVICE

Call us for absolutely I"flua~
able ,translation from Dar!,
and Pakhtu'lnto EIII:Ush, Service wIthin 24 hours. pay.
ment at the end of the ·month..
Ten afghanis for a line of ten
words.
Call Teke Phone 23821

The organ 'of the GauHist parjy,
La Nation rem;,trked that it wooldbe
diffi~ult for West germany
(b'replace the fighting-power of the two
divisions. especially as the United
States had' already withdrawn 30000
of ils troops from· West Germ'~ny.
The withdrawal
of the, French
troops, La Na~ion c(;mcluded, might
flell endanger the security "of West
Germany. Thus the Bonn government should reconsider its position.

''',.\

I

lfOR .S'HEER
DELIGHT

year

_---I
,

•

London

(Co/lfd from

Page 3)

ally sponsored groundwater resour.
ces survey on D Sahara-wide scale
as the starting point ,for development,
'
"Some difficuJlies stand in the
way." he writes. "For one thing,
investigalions
of groundwater
re·
,
..
.'
I
so.urces are expenSive, moreover,
most of the nations involved arc
facing economic difficultis. and
fhe:r priorities of development and
focused on areas far from their
Sahara regions,.,

Dally tIIshta:rrom'Tehran, Superb service, bilingual

cabin ;nttendanta';jOul~1ne by Maxim's 01 Pu:ts. and, most Im~
.portJLpt, 19u fly ~Jt!t Pan Am's Priceless Extra of Experience.
For'reservatlons, .~. yoyr Pan Am Travel A,C'ent or Pap Am,:

is needed and helpful, but it is still

.tJ.

pie:emeal

blem..
"That

approach 10 the pro-

problem

musf

be

Kabul Hote,!: Tel.

dealt

with on the narural scale' of the
Sahara and on Ian international
basis
that
would USe modem.
concepts of development lo. mq,ke
IlJe desert's groundwater a resource

-

24731..

' , . _ . .. "

YOu're betteroff·with Pan Am- .. . .
'world's most ~xperienced ~irline '" _
,',

'··i·

beneftllin~ all the nations involved."

LLOYD TRIESTINO OFFERS

ONE MONTH'VA C,ATION A,T'S EA

'. WASHINGTON, May. 7, '(APl:The Atomic' \>ll.~gy,.(';ommlssiori
(AEC) reporled .I'dday,ftring .a: IQw··1 •.
'intermediate yiel\l underg~ound nu·
clear test at . itS, ' Nevad~. testing
to

FOR SALE.
Morris Car. Exiellent condition.
Duty paid. Contact Ashok Aw:ora,
American Embassy .Telephone
No. 2047jl.

Sahara Water

Atomic WeaponS Test

20.000

°

TO LET
A two storey tin ~oofl'l'l house
wi.tb 'two attacbed taUets, servant
quarters and garage In the best
locaUty .or Kart! Wall, nelU' M1U·
tary Club, Contact Tel 22745.

BUENOS AmES. May' 7,
(Reuler);,-.-A womim lllid .her
Thursday French spokesman said
'six
old' grandehlld died
France was ,-iIIing-but nol desir'
when a ·fuel' lank broke' loOse
ing al all priee-Io k""l1 her'troops
, from a 'low f1ylnlJplane and
in Wes.t Germany.
Frlday"'French t, plunged ,through th.e· roof of
sour~es went further in saying, that
.' tbelr auburban shaek.
a Withdrawal of ',the , two' French
Four other wooden huts
divisions might already be in pre.nearby were set ablaze by the
paratioo.
explosion.<
.

- ACghanistan gives
sense of
bei,hg. a young countrY, liberllting
,\ itself from a,' tribai, ,feuding, heroic but unfruitful pailt; a country'
that ·now beHeves that, anything,
,is possible.
..
.

the eQuiv~lent. from
200,000 tons elf. TNT.

y,

. Shacks Ablazel{illing Two

Bonn government, It has disgruntled
the French g.ovef,nment.
.

.

•
the

gro'unds.·
'.
'
A low,' fl.1termediate., range test is

,

TRA-NSLA'rIN~

of ~I ont
said the 'Y.'thdrawa~
t U ed States \':[ces from Wea
ern ~o~e cou f greatl~
tncrease t. e ange~ 0 nu~lear war.

conference, on· hotel
management
was held at 'he Hotel Management
Scho()1 Thursday.
The conference was organised by
the Vo;:ational Training Guidance
Department of the Education Ministry"
M-ohammad Tahir Purjush. head
The U.N, and some of ils alfiliat·
or the department. told the cOJ1ference thai hotel managemenl
was -ted agencies are already trying to
;In importan,
pro{es.."ion and we' deal with the more UTgent problems
,n Chad. Nigeria, Ihe United Arab
sh6uld work to tachieve more effidcncy in this area.
, RepUblic and Sudan. This activity

Cml!d, from page 3
g-ional Cooperation for Develop-

l': ANSAS CITY, MISSO·
URI. May 7, (AP).-The
Swope Park Zoo bas sold MIss
.lilly. a 4,600.pound hlppopo·
tamus. But sblpplng her to

the

discussing

themseJves what faclhtles they
offer,
.

of Attorney·Geaeral by tbe police.

eonld, from page 3
In Ihe northern provinces, when
thcre IS a game of Buzkashi on some
sp:::.:,al uccasions
hctwcen lwo and
three Ihousand horses of lwo rival
learns lake part
BUI under the rules and
regulations
se. f~lnh hy the Afghan Olympic Fe~
dcrallon, when there IS a
Buzkashi
game laJ..lIlg place in Kabul on the
sp:=dal uccasion "uch as the birth an·
nivcrsary of His Majesty Ihe King
each leam consists' of l.'i or at the
most 2il horsemen,
In Ihl: Ruzkashi gruund one .chief
Icfrl:c
and
tWll
.other
refrees
watl.:h ('lose!y, while ridin~ un horses,
lhat mcmbers of learns do nnt commit
fouls.
E;ICh' rival learn has an advisor and
changc5 horses during the game upon
consultation and consent of the chief
referee.

that

are.

rcntly stationed in \Vest Germany if
~e w:~ at~ackl~g S~vIet propoIhe West German government con~
sa· at
e 1.•n~tlOn disiumarnent
bel ween the two counlries.
linues 10 take a "firm" stand about
confere!1ce whIch
~emand the
France.. in its reply of April 25.
(he future status of these troops.
eVicua~lOn of all foreIgn bas~.
ignored the Ameri8an
argument.
On Tuesday the Bonn
govern-,
n. t e event of a, conventl(~nal
But officials report an
increasing
ment handed a note to the French
~ovlet attack, he sal~ the UnIted
rc .. ognilion of Ihe fultility of co gaggovernment concerning the future
tates'cou~d defen~)ts West Eu..
ing: in °a legal argument,
\ stalus of these troops onc~ France
:ropean ~lhes only by 'an ;almost
.
has pulled oul the integrated NATO
automatic re~~rt to strategJc nucSuch recent steps as the French
command,'
Ie;" weapons "
"
. '
_
1i~llTenins of ~ules ~overning allied
Th~. note pointed out. that cert')in W' he, USSI.t charged that. the ,I.
nights over their tern tory are play.
~ ondltlOns must be met If Ihe troops
estern draft treaty ,to h~t the
ing a considerable 'role in shaping
arc fo' remain in West Germany, ,spr~ad of nuclear weapons has
the decision of f'mericnn
policy.
notably that France must clarify re.
dehberately left a -loophole thr<r
makers.
lations between NATO and. these
When Ihe decision to move at I the
troops,
The "firm" West German stand, ! pbn~'s Fuel Tank
Sets'
, ,
\
in French view is a ~esult of political

be given more sayan the use of 11
~ .He of those accused of murdenng
limited number of tactical ~uclea'r
a 20-3;'ear. '~ld u.niv~rs,ity 9~~den.~·'here
w~apons.
.
last )tear IS sull being IOvestlgated
,He called, for ~
solution of
and as so~n a~ the investigation is
the 'nuclear sharmg problem as a
completed It Will be referred to the
~'ep to re!.ieve tensions:"
lour:,
That proble,m. he said. Involves
. :the office ,of. AUorney General
":J'most eVery aspect of relationship
s,ud Thursday s;nce the case prepar,between the countries of the Atlaned cannot .answer all the questions,
ti::- commuflity and beyond,"
f~rlher investigalions have "b~en
U.s, officials reporledly have de,.
ordered.
:i~e.d Ihe ~nitcd States ~hould do.se
The murilatcd body of the stuI'S Installallons and wllhdraw Its ,dent. Ahmad Rcs~ad, was
found
forces in France ,IS soon as arrangenear Kabul lasl winter.
ment can be made for transfer to a
To complete the investigations, the
~;'jll-undccidcd new location,
, office of Anorney General has appointed a new,.. commirree.
The case was referred to' the office

Buzkashi

know

.

,

For as little as .$ 'lt67.60 fir.stclass. ,
or $ 316,00 tduristclass
From 'KARACIU via

~o~bay, Pjakarta,Sirigap,or~;-ig/ ~O~G~9N.G .'
.,

and return .with two and' h~if days in H;ongkQ~g.
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, , ' ~ABUL, May 9, (Bakbtar)l-.
J:ustice Mlnlster Abdul Hakim· Tablbl silld Sunday at the end ',of
orientation week for a number of utllverslt,y gradnates ~ho' Wut
wor,k In the Mlnlstry ~hat the Justice Ministry was. obliged to
speed up the, development of judiciary In Afgbanlstan In accord•.
ance with directives of the Constitution.
'"
. The graduates are (rom the col·
. leges of Law and, Theology of
:~Kabul University and Police Acn. dei)ly.
They .visited various departments
of the ministry during tlle week and
heard allicin Is explain their methods
PARIS, May 9; (Reuler).-'-Seven
of work.
Chinese government ,exPe'rt~, ,arriv·
,'Yhile thanking the otncillis for
ed here yesterday to negotiate for
lheir cooperation j'n this respect,
on air service betwee.n Paris and
Tubibi snid there was n strong rela·
Shanghai, the first between China'
tionship between the proper growth
and any western country.
of juuiriary and educational nnd
The delegation, led by Chen . Tu.
i'ntcl1cctual merits of those engaged
a government Minister and Deputy
in the profession.
.'
head of the Chinese state· airlines,
He s'dd those working in Justice
will have . talks this week with
Ministry have to di,ichargc (heir
French government officials.
d~ties
with utmost
honesty and
The proposed agreemenl will give
sincerity. Olherwise the very escncc
the French state airline, Air France,
of juslil~c will be jcopcrdized.
the right 10 operale a· service
to
He said the mosl important task
Shanghai and possibly later to
of, the ministry now was to lay (be
Peking, but it is not yet known
grounds for the establishment of
jf the Chinese will want recipr09"1
Supreme COUl'l in October of 1967.
rights for their own airline.
'
At that time judiciary
will have
Air France officials said last week
evolved as a completely indepenthey were ready to start the new
dent organ of the state. he said.
service al once if the
talks were
He also !mid that changes have
successful.
'occured in Ihe curricula of the
"We just have to establish a stock
collcges of Law and Theology dnd
of spare parts in Shanghai and send
Pol icc Academy 10 help graduates
a few
technicians and officials
bCl[cr serve the judiciary.
there." a spokesman suggested.
French Foreign Ministry officials
He said justice cannot be achieved
say France is prepared to negotiate
on the basis of constitutional value5
compensation for the Chinese
if
without a healthy evolution of the
Air France is given tbe exclusive
judiciary.
right to exploit the new air rou~e.
Such compensation would probably
He added il was on this basis that
be in the cultural field.
Justice Ministry will not refrain
The only civic air
services to
from taking legal action againsl any
Chino. run from Moscow. Karachi
ollicial working
in the judiciary
and Jakarta.
;'tccuscd' of illegal acts.

Po ris-Shangha i

Air ServiceNQ\,V

.Being Negotiated

Sociallst Congress
Urges Support
Of United Nations
.

STOCKHOLM. May 9, (AP).Picture sho.... Prime Mlnlst"r Mohammad Hashim
The. congress of the socialist inter- chJldren In K:mar Pl'ovlnce ;Oudpg bls, recent tour.
national Sunday passed more resolutiohs in addition to those passed
Saturday.
The congress called on socialist
parties to work to strengthen the
United Nation's "which is
mOD. ,
.
KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar).kind·s chief instrument for preservMOSCOW. May 8. (Tass),ing the ~ule of law, fighting poverty ·Tbe Wolesl Jll'gah elected Sunday three {emalnlng members ~f a
Nikolai Patolichcv. the USSR Mi·
and promoting peaceful change."
committee which will Investigate the all'al1's of tbe Naghloo
nister of Forcign "Trade. ·and Moha"The congress further calls upon
power project.
mmad Akbar Drnar. Deputy Minisall democratic socialist parties to
lfhe jirgah itlso approved" by name three deputies and obtain
tcr of Trade of Afghanistan. disseek the seating of the People's' Re- a mtijority vote, the aholition of a majority vote on each one of
rllssed here. some aspects of Sovietpublie of China in her' rigbtful place Inheritance tax and, it d~cide<! to ' thl:ffi.
Afghan trade.
in ·the . Security Council of the , forward a letter from the Interior
The Jirgah also approved a praOmar' is the head of Ihe trade
United Nations, theUeving \hat there
posal
put'
forward
by
Deputy
Ministry on private city buses to
dcl~gation which came to Moscow
her differen~es !With other countries
the legislation and Judicial Aff- Ahdul WakiJ Sedaqat of Kama,
two weeks ago and is holding talks
can best be resolved. and that by airs Commission.
Nangarliar 'al'd Abdul Hadi Hedaon trade turnover in 1966.
her presence ·the .United Nations
yat of Khugyani, Nangarhar, that
The three deputies who we,e
In the past five years the annual
would be inimeasurably strengthen- elected te serve 'In the ten-mem- the Naghloo committee should
volume of trade between the USSR
ed."
,
ber committee are Deputy Moh- work out a programrtie for itself
and Afghanistan has grown nearly'
. In another part of the resoiution
and then"refer it to the Ji!'!lah., 50 'percent and noW amounts to
STOCKHOLM, May 9, (Reuter).ammad ZahiI' of Nahri Sbahi,
on the interna.tional situation the
Several other deputies were ur- about 60 million rubles.
Balkh; Deputy Sayyed Yahya o'f·,
B~ltlsh
disarmament
Minlster
Lord
Chalfont wam,ed yesterday,
CO\lgress callad for ' efforts i,n the Dawlat Abad, Balkh; and Deputy ging'the Jirgah to\ iSsue direc,tives .
The
sides
have
defined
the
lists
that
unless
major
decisions
to
halt
the
spread of nuclear weapoDB
UN to eradicate colonialism in Ali Mohammad from Darai Soof. for commit,tees wor~ in advance.
of goo.;is and the volumes of mutual
are
taken
quickly
the
road
to
disarmament
will be blocked fpr
Angola. Mozambique ,and Guinea.
Samangan. . ,
'
In the ,afternoon, the Jirgah deliveries. The main Sovret expor~ years.
to s.h~re the pessimisti.c views on
The <::ongress said that
there is
Seven other deputies were elecite'lls are machinery, equipment, and
"The situation at the 'Geneva
the dIsarmament co.nlferend~e.
still supprdsion of' freedom in com- ted to: the commiSl'ion last week first approved the abolition, of inheritence
tax
earlier
announced
oil
products. Afghanistan senQs to
conference on disarmament is a
General ~nd ~mp ete . lSarma~
m\lnist. countries of eastern Europe.
by secr"t 'ballot.
by the government and then pass- the USS R its traditional export gloomy one," he told the SOcialist ment remalDed the busmes8 at
The Congress passed a resol':ltion
. The Jirgah spent several hours ed its decision on the letter from
(I'.omh;-coHon
_fibre.
wool,
hides,
meeting here.
Geneva and the ann of most· govon disarmament. agreed by' the dis- Sunday on the method which
the Interior Ministry, The letter fruit.
,
•
emments m the world, be said.
armament commission of the sociashould hE used for the election of expr.esses the Ministry's views on
A prolocol on trade turnover is
"Virtually no progress h.s
The oplit between east and west
list inteTnational at its meeting in
three remaining deputies. Out of routes in which private city buses expected to· be signed early next
been
made."
he
added.
was
one of technical difference.
Geneva 'in February and 'presented
nine rema,ining candidates none
week.
should operate.
Lord· Chalfont said he refused
"The gulf is too wide, ,but this'
to this Con~ress as a draft.
of them had succeeded in secur- - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - is not to say we should sit about
"The. socilliist ,international,
reing a majority vot~.
and do nothing. We could isolate
calling the' resolutions of its 1957
The Jirgah finally decided to
and identify the prohlems of
and, ,t 963 congresses, 'believes thar
, partial -disarmament so tbat these
there is still room for'8 more posimeasures should 'lead· to gene{al
tive and dynamic approach ~o the
and complete disarmament."
problems of disarmament and arms
The Sino-Soviet conflict, with
limitation. Jt recognises tbat these
special reference to Vietnam,
problems cannot be solved in iso"I
wus not the main
problem, 'he
lation from the major political probsaid, The big .issue was that the
l~ms that 'confront thc world. but is
Soviet linion was· concerned about
convinced that general political ,setUNITED NATIONS. May 9.
the spr:-ad of nuclear weapons.
(Iements must not be made a prior
(Reuler).-America will lay before
This would have to be resolved
condition of disarmament agreethe United Nations this week probefore .hp first steps could be
ments:'
posals for a treaty to prevent the
t :d~l'lt t:) stop the _spread of J)U.·
"The socialist international furmoon" being used for military purd·.·ar weapons.
Iher believes that no substantial
poses, and· for the peaceful explo. ;"k';': Ire we reconvene at Genprogress is -likely to be made in
of other planets.
ration
l \' Wl' must be quite cle·ar how
long term measures for Brms limiThe treaty was suggested by ,Pre·
111:Jllll'ta n t this
problem is," he
all
tBtion and disarmament until
sident Johnson in a statemenl Saturs"lIl.
states are involved in the relevant
day night.
/'
"II is the most important ~ingle
discussions and, appropri-ate negotiaSoviet Union remaincQ silent yes~
ISS tiL' un foreign
policy. of \:&nY
tions".
Icrday on th~ President's statement.
l'lluntry in the world," he said.
About Germany: "The Congress,
It came too late for Sunday mornI r this was not realised' all
while regarding the continuity of
ing news papers.· Qflicials spokesI he roads to
disarmament may
the division of Germany as a threat
man are reticent on questions of
I,l' 1,locked; Lord Chal,font said.
to peace in central Europe, recogspace and the President's call' may
nised the right to self-determination
7 S~udei1til, Professors
not arouse any particular reaction in
of, the ,German people, and pledges
Complete
StUdy Tours
Moscow"
.
it's support to all efforts towards a
Soviet
newspapers
periodically
KABUL.
May
.'9,' (Bakhtar).~The
peaceful reun.ification of Germao.y,
1,,:llIwing students
officials· returned
which i'!, absolutely necessary for . altack the U.S. space programme,
alleging il is being used "for milih I1)e. Sundny
aller furihe'r slUdies
securinEf a stable and
permanent
:Ibroad:
tary purposes.
state of peace."
USSR leaders were .hough. likely
Prof. Sayyed" M'ollammad
Hussenl
to favour an: agreement nol to usc
and Dr. Samo..d Ali HelUnat of the
the moon for
military purposcs.
Colte~e of Medicine of-Kabul UniverAfghan Envoy In
The Ambassador of Afghanistan to India AtlaulIah Nasser Zla, presenting his letter of credence
but they may feel' there is no presSilY returned from ~ce after ins·
Pakistan Presents,
to IndIan President Dr. S.Radhakrlshnan, at Rasbtl'apati Bhavan, Ne,\, DeUli last week.
sing need {or it yet.
peeling the medical inalitutes of Lyon
Univ~ity.
'.
Credentials.
Abdul. Waltil Amiri' an official of
KABUL,
May 9, (Bakhtar),-The
'Plnnning Mini&~, returned from tho"
new ~fBhan Ambassador In Pak.istD,D
Ghulam Mohammad Suleiman present.' LON.pON, May' 9, (DPA).tion~1 amendmen.s to the' con"ary. son. of the Africa division of' the very clear on the Rhodesian issue Uniled Statea after fUithcr studies in
economics and pl~iDg under a U.S.
ed his credentials to Presi'dent Moh~·
but he wanted to hear the thoughts
Three pfficials of the, rebel Rhodeimmediate improvements in the
Commonwealth Relations Office.
Bovel11ment &chol~bip.
mad Ayub Khan in Rawalpindi saturpolitical status of African populaIn Zambia President Kennelh
of other nations before going ahead
sian 'government arrived her~ Sun·
Mohammad,. AIim Wardalr. aad.
day, the Pr~toeol Department' o,r
with his plans.
day for "informal talks with Britain
tion; and progress towards the endKaunda indicated Sunday be is
sayyed MaqaOod . Elmi, .eachers in the
Forein Minis~ry said Sunday':
aimed ,,1. ,finding a basis for nego-inc of rit-cial discrimination.
moving to get stronger UN aelion
Earlier Kaunpa expressed strong
Also tho Protocol office ~jd that, tiatioQ~ po" ending the Rhodesia
Afghaa : Instiiuteof Technology <eo
At the' London talks,
however"
against Rhodesia.
.
disa pproval .of the lalest Brilish
His Majesty the King has 'agreed to ,~e" crisis. '
tQrne<t after further studies in electrkal
move on Rhodesia. He dest:ribed; it
"
:all thal' is to be decided is ,whether
~aunda said in a
statement he
appointmenl of Sayyed Hatnid· Moham·
The talks will proceed under the
foundati"ons exist for successful
had sent an emissary to London
as "out of 'place. with the lhinking , "a,.d,,tciVJ! eDg1D"ecring in lbe United
mad Alnmin to serve as' the new Suda·
Stales"\I1l<\.~ a' U,S. governmeht granL
strictest secrecy ~nd. even '"the vc;nue
one would like to attribute to . a
negotiations on -Rhodesia's political
with a brief regarding Iqe Zambian
nesc ' Minister· plenipotentiary at Ihe
of' the '~egotlations ;has not
been ·future. 80th parties are starting the :lll.ilude on the R.hodeslan indepen·
Th~;. bm)~jals of tt)c Communl»'
Labour
party
government
iii·
, , : D!!~eloJ,'!11oCn't
Court' of Kabul.
dence issue for Foreign
Mip.ister I 'Britaio.'·
disclosed.
.
,
talks from their present positions.
Department
returned
Bdtain is demanding. that Rhode. The three Rhodesians are Sir Simon "Kapwc;pwe to .Iak;e to . the
In Johannesburg. i.I 'pro-goveni.. ' ~ home ,ifter tuking pan in an interna..
sia return to constitutional, rule,
ment paper said p'erl)1issi.on for the
Curnelius Greenfield. chief . eceno·
Uniled N1l1ions.
lion'al" ,~urse' in ,PueMo Rico.
from whjch the autqnomo\Js c6lo,Dy
mic, udviscr to Rhodesian jlrime
The announce1llc'nl was made one' ~tateless oil tanker Joanna V .tQ 'dis, .! :'lI'l1o",t1lree officials-Abdul Wah14
depsrted on November \.I, wh~n it
Minisler Ian Smith, Gerald Clarke. day before British-Rhodesian explo- charg~ its cargo of crude oil iota.' ,N~ll~;, 'Mohammad Gul and OhutlUll
made a unila~tal declaration -of in-:' secretary to the ~hodesian cabinet.
l'LItory talkS' were due to get ·understorage lacks 8t Beira. Mozambique , P"!a~r .....:allended lhe enURe .f()r
had. been granted.
.
.. ,,. . th.r~ ',months duri'll) which 'they ft~
way. Kapwepwe, now in London,
.
and Stanley Mo'rris, ,chairman of
, SAIGON, . May 9, ~AP).~¥iet . dependence.
Jnfo,rmed sources said it was ·un.. , , only ~cqul1inted themselVes wilh .00..
Londo~ is still 'imposing ·8 series 'Rhodesian 'pu,blic
ser~ices a~d an
is .expected t.o arrive at. ~he, Unite~
Cong' terrorist ~nd"l'l0rt~r att~cks
Nations later this wel;k. \
:
, likely the 18,000 tons of oil'woullf ,ti 9' activities in rural a"'as, but a1.o,
killed three civilians -and injUred " 'of conditions for any possible Rho- expert ,on tribal affairs.
Only. two Brl\isb' officials hitve
Kaunda said he was dissatisfied
be pumped through the pipeline '10' ',amnII development """ccta ill' C<lUlltrJ
28 ,otherS .in sc~ttered parts cif" desian independence sanc.i6n~d by
, " .'
,., : ,ald..
Rhodesia tioon.
lhere may
with Wilson's reply to his pro.test
S, Vietnam over the weekend. One· BllIain. ,These conditions,include: . been n~med, although
.
over the upooming . British-Rhode. They s~jd Smith was ncil'likcIY';~
ot 'the J'Ilortar littacks smashed the .." 'quaran!ee for the unhind.r~d' be more. They tire Oliver Wright,
. Tho course was Rllended by repre.'
progress to majority rule in RhororJrlcr . private secretary" to Prime
sinn (alks.
risk upsetlIDg London ,n.golia\!oila' lenta,tivel ot 29 Aliilln. African lnd
Hoi An centre (or Viet Cong delion,
':: .
desia" guarantees against constitu· 'Minister Wilson, and D.uncan Wat,.
He ad,ded Zambia's attitude was
fectprs.
La.tlr~ Ameriut\ C\Htntnea.
.

Abolitton Of Inheritance Tax
'Approved By Wolesi Jirgah

TRADE TALKS
CONTINUE WITH
SO¥IET UNION

Chalfont Urges Decisions To
H'alt Nuclear Weapons Spread

I

U. S. TO PROPOSE
MOON TREAT'Y
TO UN BODY
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Rhodesians Arrive In London For Exploratory Talks'
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, Today the ezeehoSJov~.R.ep~bUe.;eele~
brates Its '21st aDnlversary. ,Relatloils between
Afghanistan and Cr,echosiavaIdac have be.iD
growing 'ste:adllydu'i'lng thbJ>time, .A ~t
Indication' of this Is Ozech08lovald~'B' lD~tlo...
alln!lunced' by' tbe Ozeeli ambllsslldor,st. a"J1r¢ss
collference last year, to partlclP1'telD MChanIstan'sthlrd flv:e-year plan'wblcli Is under
paration
Since tbe signing of the .Treaty 'of FrIendship between the tw~ coUlitries 29 yeaJ1l ago,
the exchange of visits· of the leaders of the two
nations, trade and commercW contacts and·.the
prevalllng of good. will have belplld strengthen
the bonds of friendship between tbese 'two
eountrleswlth dlfrerent soCial systems
Last year an agreement was signed. bet,
ween Bakhtar News Agency of 4fgbanistan
and the Ceteka News Agency of Czechoslova.
kia. The exchange of news, we are sure wU1
keep the people of tbe two countries lnfonned
Tbe people of Czecboslovakla wbo are cele.
brating their 21st anniversary today have aehlev
I'd a better standard of living and, today. they
are one of the most developed central Euro
pean countries
While we are happy to note that the relations between Afghllnlmn and Czecboslovakia
are developing on tbe basis of co-exlstenee and
mutual respect, we bope that the authorities of
the two countries wID take the necessal'Y steps
for the development ot commerce and trade
between the two countries for whicb there Is
great scope

Today' Red Cross, Red Crescent, Red
Lion and Sun organisations are established Ins
mutions working, to alleviate suJlerlng,
These orga'nlsatlons now operate on an Intcrnatlonal basis and do not hesitate to ~ross
lily boundaries to reach those who need their
hclp
It was not so' 200, or even 120 years ago,
Much is owed for the development of Red
Cross and Red Crescent socIeties to the Swiss
philanthrophist, Henri Jean Dunant who
through
his work entitled Un
Souvenir
de
Salfcriuo,
written
in
1862,
and
his energetic agitation, dIrected public opinion
tnward relief of the wounded on the battlefield
!lis efforts ultimately brought about the Geneva
conference in 1863, followed by the Geneva
Convention of the great powers in 1864, and
thc founding of thc Red Cross Society
For his selfless services to humanity, Dun
lOt was awarded the first Nobel prlzc in 1901
The serviccs of the Red Crdss. Red Cres
cenl and other such organisations dId ,not re
main confined in helping the wounded on the
l.latuefield. In Afghanistan, for instance, the
Red Crescent Society does everything from en
couraging blood donations for patients In the
hospitals to distributing food and clothing and
finding jobs for the de~titute
Relief, however. still is 'the main activIty
of these organisations. Red Cross, Red Cres
cent, and Red Lion and Sun societies can be
depended on to be the .first on the scene when
catastrophe hits

Both lslah and Anis yesterday car

on
the

the

103n~

International
Red
Cross founded by the famous
writer and humanitari~n H~nry Dunanl
Both papers expressed support for the
Red Cross and Red Crescent mO\lemeDt

and. considered such humanitarian ges
lures as. necessary in a world which
s full of- anxiety and fear and human
suffering
Islah gave background information
lbout, the work of Henry Dunant and
how he was prompted to take action
fter seeing war tragedies at the battl,e
f Salferino. Both the dailes suggested
lhat such welfare organisations which
have no other aim exccpt rendering as
Istance to suffering humBn beings at
rime when t!:ley really need such help
~hould ,be assisted by all people
Islah also carried an interview with
the Mini~t'ef of Justic~. Dr.
Abdul
Hakim Tabibi on the judicial situation
in the country. The paper quotes the
Minister as saying that .all the Attorney
General's offices in the country have
been informed that no one can be de
tainell without the proper execution of
Istke and that all cases sh'~uld be
referred to courts withr~ the maximum
f 4H hour". The minister, accord
lllg to the paper. has· said that anyone
ho feels he has been illegally detained
r IInpnsoncd can in accordance wilh
lhc pruvision of the law make a case
~~lInst lhe authorities concerned at the
"llnlslry of Justice
Yeslerday's Anis LO commemorating
Jilorially the anniversary of tbe found
g of the International Red 'Cross once
J.:~lll pointed out to
the need for
du:ating the basic causes of war. It
g~cslcd thai funds that arc' DOW be
l,; u~cd to cause death and destruction
IllllllJ nu channeled to the wiping of
pt.lvcn~, hunger and illiteracy
Fhe same I'iSllC of the paper carried
un article hy Ghulam Hazrnt Koshan
on thl..'" histMy and aims of the Red
Cr.uss movcmenl. It said while a great
humanllarian man 103 yean ago acted
in UI,,"..:nrdancc wilh the dictates of his
own t.:un"Clcncc and came: [0 the a$
sistance .If the Salfenno battle victims
"y givin~ treatment lu Ihe wounded and
proper 'bllrlal to the deal!. the move
ment has nuw developed to cover a
hQst of aClivities that are humanitarian
in nature
Work. that has no . end". is the
slogan acceplcd Itl commem,orate the
anniversary of lhc International Red""
Cross this year...aid the article. This
means that activilic'i of lhe Red Cross
11111111111111111111111111111/1

Months passed by

AT A

MiSs 'Roubll.! Hasbimi
"

a

Soviet

government news
paper S~turday altac.k.ed luael fOl its
policy toward Syria,
Izvestia
maintained that Israel IS
acting in the unsceqlly role .of exccu
tor of subversive plans of imperialist
powers
ti took the attiw.de, that IUDd was
trying to undenninc th~ new regime
,in Syria with propaganda attlicu and
border provocations
The Soviet people caunot help being
concerne~ . and troubled" over the Is
raeli policy, the newspaper wrote
The 12th anniversary of the victory
at Dien, Bien Phu was commemorated
by the papers. "NhQfI Dan (the' pe0ple)" and "Quan Doinhan Dan (the
People's Army)," in their edjtoria1a in
Hanoi on May 7
The Nhan Dall
pointed out: "0
Jesson uf the DieD Bien Phu victory
IS Ihat we must be delennined to over
come all
difficulties to
defeat the
enemy."
I t declared; "At present there is only
on( path (or U5 to take--thc path we
had trodden 12 years' agoo' No 'maller
how many troops and amu ~ U.S
aggressors may pour into South Viel
nam and, to whatever extent they may
widen their war' of ag,grcui,oii, we ',.~·I
conccntrate all our (orces and, capabi
lilies to 4efeat Ihem
The QUatl Do; Nilan Dan' said in
its editorial that Ihe armed foreca and
pcopl~ in South Vietnam were inesilli
bl)' marching towud victory
labour member of 8ri~ Portia
ment John Mendelson writing in the
Tr;hwlt' of London Friday -soys thal
the mass dem.onstmtions of the people
of' South Vietnam against American in
terferencc in the atrain of their coun
try destroy the Americans'
"the!lis
that they a~~ conducting the war in
Vietnam "on· behalf o( the people of
South Vietnam
He points out that the more clearly

n. Profit on· the'" bonds issued
by the state and municipalities
of Afghanistan
Artlele Sixteen
Revenues spent on food.. fuel
and other necessities by the indi
vidual who earns it, or by mem
bers of his family, is exempted

drop on their compatriots in North
Vietnam. There can be now no demcot
of doubt left about ·the profound .im
morality of such a Policy. All,' the reasons advanced by British. Bovenuncot
spokCSll'eD in .upportof American
policy in Victo~o are thereby deatroy
ed.

ranginll from hard labour

for "life to three 'months imprisoomcot
havo been passed by the blaber mill
lary council on eight .soldi~ 'of armed
f areca ,command h=&dquarten: in Cairo,
according to newSJJt'pcr·rcports in Cairo
on ,Sunday. '
The men were found quitly of em
bczzling about 30.000 Egyptian pounds
in public fund!. countcrfeitios liCCDClCI
and smuggling luxury goodL
Pravdd carries the lut inata1mcDt of
the
report . from the mltin cont;rol
centre of the Luna~ 10
ftipt in ila
Sunday iaeae.
The newlpaper Trud R:Porta 00 dotaill concerning· the stay in Volao,arad
of a delegation of the gen~raI ltaHan
confederation of labour~
Pravda carries the text of the Cu'
chodovak &OVemm~l's reply to the
note of the FRO government 'of March

24

gathered in Washington, Friday to
examine area changes of the past
two decades, found . the changes
dramatic but difficult to interpret
The exami'ostioD took place at
the 20th anniversary confe~nce of

the Middle East Institute in colla
boration with Georgetown Univcr
sity,
Some 500 persons, among them

Ambassadors of Afghanistan, Leba
non, and Turkey and ranking diplo
mats from other Middle Eastern
countries, attended

Pravdu and Sdskaya Zh;hn carry
an obituary notice i!, cQonection with
I!Je passing on May· 7, at tbe age of
fi6, flf the prominent statesman and
pt1b1ic leader of Uzbekistan. . Ulman
Yusupov

ihe

two-day

the area; com~unism is against the
teachings of Islam and' violates
nationalism in Arab countries,
I will .not try to an~lyse these
assumptions but they do need most
searching,
sophisticated., study

Reosvelt'said.
'
Pro I. William R. Polk, director
of Chicago University',. Middle
Eastern studies center, foresaw cuI
tural values in its relations with the

Middle East would rcemphasise the
American concept that it is "right

and proper" to wish for other

the

advantages 'one has himself,

mceting whicb ended Satnrday
U.s. Assistant Secretary of Stale

Prof. Polk said that greater par
ticipation by Middle Easlern people

Raymond Hare also welcomed dele
gates to the meeting

in their national life and the greater

The openiog session beard a dis-cussion of two d~des of change
in internatiQDal relations as they

Middle Easterners

aileci the Middle East
Author-wstorian-busincs:iman Ker'

mil

I)ravdu',
London
co-:rapondCftlo
Olea OrCllDv,
procccdin8 from pr&
nounccmcotl of the' Britilh prca, &bo,wa.
that the Cuban cmig1'eA; which bave
entrenched Ihemselves in the American
Slate of Florida. have turned inlo a
g:tng of bandits

transportation expenses, etc, are
not taxable, and can be withhel<l
b. Cost of electricity" water and
other serVices necessary fnr producing revenues, or made use of
in the course of a business. are
deductible
c, Wages, salaries. commission
and fees paid to employees of the
business or working place. are deductible.
d. Interest paid on loans receiv·
ed . to do the work or business
e. Rent .paid on goods and property hired for the conduct <if
business or doing, of wbrk are deductible.
.
f. ExpeDl!es for repair and malO
tenance of goods and property
Used in the business or place of
work are deductible. .
g, Depreciation of equipment
fixed and movable assets (excepting agricultural .land) in use by
the work or business, or employed by the producer te earn reven,ues, in accordance With the
Ministry of Finance's .ordinance
on income 't,ax, is deauCUble,
The total amount of .depr~cia
lion of goods '0, property during
several-years, must· not exceed
the' original cost to the taxpayer
h. Tnes or dues whi<;h are part
ofthe cost ··of ownizlg aIld 'operating a busjness· paid q.uring the
tax year or which become due
during Ole tax year are ,deducti
ble by the taxpayer

b~

Roosevelt, said

the

United

States could 'pot view with ~qu8ni,",
mity recent intensive. Soviet efforts

eultivate the Middle East which
Moscnw had Iar~ly· i'lllored. for

10

decodes previously.
~
He said.. "that tho potential' threat
to the Middle East from. communist
domination is denied by some, Who
oITer three reasons for not feariog

such a turn:

Soviet bide counfriea

are flat interested 'in' the· 8rea·.·oil
eleavage in" Sovi~t. bloc
countriell
mllilates npiriBt common action in

."

utilisation

of

educated
in

young

governmcot

roles were "gratifying". d~veIop'
meots of the iast two decades .of
Middle Eastern llistory
Snch developmeil.ts were, all to
the good,' he said,. and they could
leqd tn "greater per«eplion, and a
greater

aWaren~S"

amon's oooaMid

die East people of the "richness' of
Middle Eastern culture
In another session devoted to ceo

nomic change in Ihe Middle Easl,
Shaykl1 Najib Alamuddin, President
of Middle East Airlines; .lauded the
role that private enterprise has play·
ed in helping. his. OWI\ count~y,.Leba
non, to become: tbe hipest per
~a(ion

cal 01

short-sighted

husinessmen

who oppose social reform and thus
pave tbe way for excessive' state
control.
Properly
balaoced
cooperation
between private
industry and the
government can help
correct this
misunderstanding
even in Middle
Eastern countries which DOW have
government
planned
economics

in the Midl;ll¢

"

ling to' help them.elves
"A country must help itself
"face it caD look
tancc," ..he said.

'0

Other sessions of

aloud',

"-

llY·

1 gave him a book to read

and

I'njoy,
WbUe I ':was chasing the butter
Oy.

I returned to the ·town rejuvenated', ,
To lind .'!1y frlel\d exasperated.
"How ,did Y\lU IInIi the, book?", I
enquired,

~~ydl::::~.Ia:~r.:ea~as:f1J!s~=

quality"
do more fond of banality'
I toll! him I would pop In tomor
row,
And would' like his works to bar
row
He replied In a voice so dlylne,
"I have'nt written a single line'
"I

am

Lydia Eremlna is USSR Parachute-Jump'ng Champ" Prlzc' Winner nf International
peUtlons, She works as a technician-designer at tile Barnaul Engineering Works.. She
1350 parachute·jumps

60,000 For Walking'Dogs
YOIl.K, May 9,

NEW

tR~uler).~

Fourteen
pretty girl~ in slacks and
T -shielS are· callin$ daily at. fashinable
New York. addresses and tak.ing their
cuslomers for early morning walks in
Central Park.
They work. for the ':only pro(essional
dog-walking service registered with the
U.S. government," san their employer.
34-year-old James Buck

•

,

the Middle East in the past two
decades. '
These changes, 'he said, "are so

great that I Ihink it. is' very difficult
to asse.s theIr real m~aning.'·
Hare said that, wltbin Ihis perio,d
of time the Middle East had moved

...

Viet,:C()ng·Roomphasise·Political!:Warfare

"

;,

~._----

Mrs: ,.S\~ql .. WIfe ~(the. M~r' ot'Intorma ~Ioil, jlD'LC.ul~ure, Wit\> la· groul> of members of the
UN Womens'. ~sso~latlon on the. 'o~caslOIl .' wben sh~ gave a talk to the ,members, Left ·to. Right
Mrs, .Syrda~, Mrs, Ramanathan, Mrs, Sera,l, Mrs, Shahbaz, Mrs, Sldql, Mrs, Dey (Chalrmap)
.'

•

1

'. •

,

On.c day, after my uSiJal office
hours I returned home. I was
t.ktcrmined to request her to wear
l.'hadcri instead of slacks
I did not know what, was wrong
she was not wearing slacks
Again she was looking bright and
..: hie

"

",

.'

Com
made

Store honey tighlly covered, othet
wise il may lose aroma and Oavor
l'loney may be stored at room tempera
ture ot in the refrigerator. The refri
gerator is best for creamed honey, if
roum temperature is very warm.
It
llHl.y partly liquefy if Slored al too high
a temperature
Honey syrup should be, k.ept in the
rerrigerator tightly covered.
Dilution
with watcr or other ingredients might
I,:ause it to fermeht at room tempera
turc.
,Hone)' may darken o'r ~rystallizc as
t gels older bUl this does not injure
L. Crystallized honey can be liquefied
by placing tl)c container of honey in
a pan of warm watcr unlil the crystals
l[lpcar. If fUrl her hcaling is neces
sary, raise the ct10tainer of honey off
the bottom of the pan by putting a
rack under i.t nnd place the pan OVer
low heat. Overheating the honey may
cause it to change colour or navor

Character()/ogy Applied ToA New Field Of
Research: The Study Of Married Life
resulting from an engagement ·that
A systematic study of the charac
is mutual and binding, or at any
terology o( married life bas been
rate it sets ou't to be so,
made for the first time in a remark
able book by Andre Lc Gall entitled
All those around
us probably
':ontribute in some way to the {or
Les Caracteres el Ie bonbeur conjugal
mation' of a llCo~character. But only
tchara(,.°ters und .happiness in mar
interaction
betwen husband
and
riage,) This work marks a decisive
wife seenls to be deep ilnd lasting
step forward in characterology;. it
enough 10 bc denned.
applies Ihis science to a new field
Whereas
characterology
frc'
of research which in consequence
quently tends to remnin static. as it
acquires a new dimension
analy.~es a sort of permanent skel
Characterology, the analysis and
cton of the personality, the charac
classirkation of" individual charae
terology of married life as conceived
lers. from H~ymnns and Rene Le Senne
by Lc Gall is essen tinily dynamic
down to Gaston Berger has always
It does nol confine irself to the ana
set out to t.leline the stable charae
lysis of various characterial "assort
terial n:Hure in <I m~lD forming the
ments" produced by marriage, but
fount.l3ti~n of his personality. Cha
altempts ·more especially to grasp .its
rader is natural data, dilferentiating
gradual development by means of
men and making il possible to c1as·
many concrete examples taken either
sify them into a few lurge groups
from biogrnphies, of famous men or
TIl'is docs 110t imply that everything
from surveys carried out' by the
n Ihem 1:;ln ·be re.:dlll.'cq to
this
:wthor himself
U'ure,
ItlliJlligcn...·e is not a ,:ha
rhat explains why the character
rac1cr:'d qu:t1ity and then, the will
ology of mnrricd life culminates in
cn·'h'c:.; <l rnan I..) act and nlOt.lir.y
1 psychology of counselling
given
1·;rn·'t.· 1 f .Ill a ,:ertllin extenl. But
10 couples rather than in any deft
there is u break I feel very sirongly
nilion or "recipe" for happy mar
in Ie Sc:nllc. between charactr:rial
riage,
.
nature lind lhc spiril of the.: \vill
Some associations arc of course
Fur'hl'l'''1llrc. Ilnral:tcru!ogy
has
more risky thun others-t)vO highly
with
been 1:'. d,t llll:d~.v i1s'\odl.tted
...---strung people for instance or two
l,n'I\\ 'l.'dr.~ uf nJiv;duals (,.'onsider
cold inhibited individuals who will
cd in Ih::: 11.,c'\e:t r3'hcr thnn as a
cumulate their shortcomi"ngs
and
result uf their rcl:itions wi!h each
not find the protection they need in
ulher. It was rCillizcd that inter
their partners
sllbj:::'livi'ty, like Ihe action of the
will., brought about modification in
But such associations are rare
the ori·nin..,d character, but It was
since spontaneous attraction is ofte.:n
not po,,~iblc to determine its effects
based' on' some complementation en
wilb any lIt'(:uracy
oowing the character of the' othcr
Now, tlS ro Gall rigbtly observes with i prestige, a force lind a pro
~t the very start 6f his most recent
foundness eycn. lhut awaken love
work, "the great psychological in
On the other hand, l'h"racterology
terest 01 the married state resides in
cnnnot 'provide a, formuln to gua
Ihe renewal it brings about 'in the
rantce success or spell fuilure. The
per50naliti~s Qf ca,h parlners, de
chamcle~olQgy of Lc Gall. like
pending on Ih~ir original per~onaii
Ihat of Lt! Senne, . implies a philo
'y,
'I heir 'pnrlncr;s anQ on ,their
sophy of .'freedom. Characterology
can' be of help in, marriage, but noJ
ppsiti,6n liS t\ whol.e
l the time of choosing II partner
A gradual' mUlation
occurs III
ra ther ..fter, rnarri:lgc
whe'n
the
each' bf thc chnractcrs,
glvmg a
mutation occurs that
mny cause
neo·:',:hufucter. in 'this
respect, the.:
distrcss, passing {rom
premarital
life. of a. couple is certainly thc best
feelings
nl
love
In
ihc
leelfng of
example of interch~racterology: un
wedlock, Each ihen .akes to thinklike relations between relalives. this

on

•f

~

cinema. resta'urarit and even to par..
tic!'\. Ie waS too much.
She continuc'd wearing slacks for
m<>nths. I conld not ten her a
thing

I will 'sec the sky without any'
cloud,
I will again drink the fresh milk',
And see th.e 11,ISh grass .like green
sUk.
Suddenly a eio,,!, friend droppe'd
/
'
, ·by"
To have a chit-chat and say good

In

Cht'qUb~1

She h:'d a new frock on every
night.
"Jan",
she
would
ask
when wanting to Show off one o(
her new drcsses, "what do you like
specially about this dress?"
Honey." I would nnswcr. "I just
like it." Somehow it would, suit
her. Although I knew lhat it was
leading mc into
financi:J1
bank
r.uprcy.· yet I would not mind in the
heart of my heart. She used
to

By Ai. H, Walleh
I was going to the codhtry· on
vacatiop,
1'hrJUe'd ,wl~ repose In antlclpa
tlon.
Saying to myseU In rapture,

Ibe middle east in the last 20 years
In a brief . spe~ch 10 confer.ees at
the ,open.ing session Friday, Hare

IiOWe.er, tbe former 'Lebanese

The race for acquirin8 slacks c.ontinued. She was always in slackB
She slartcd wearing slacks to the

The Lazy Genius

-

~

She Wl.\5 becotning more nnd more
modern as days passed

.Preserving Honey

two-day

to'

In

n

conferc;nce were to explore changes
in ,domestic policies and politics in

said that as a veteran American
diplomatic observer he has seen
very great and very real changes

chaderies

I k i"sed her on the cheek and
o'd her "Jan. Jan:' and hesitated
Her eyes popped O(:t in B childish
'11'lnnCr "what do ..you want darling
ell me. 1t:1I me'" "You know what
I I said teasingly
No. I uon't know," she said
You know il is good to have a
womnn around the housc", she got
he hint and nevcl
wore
slacks

all a6Put

be

others for assis

tbe

J)irector of the Youth League of the International Red Cross, dur
ing his visit to Zarghoona school last weef:, Mrs, Habiba Samadl,
tht:. principal, looks on

,.

Lauding, recent Lebanese govero
ment efforts to correct such abuses
in Lebanon, Alamtiddin said pro
gress come~ only to coun~es wil

from pa~jvity
activism 'in econo
East with the exception of Kuwail. • mic and social r~fonns

capita income:

should

Alamuddin said

J

•

l '{

cabinet mem~r was sharply crio
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§
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the
Viet.
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'''T~e
'imm'edl~t~
irie~'·',.·tIie
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C;::eni!' altns ar\!;:~'to di.strOY'·, tbe
wh.ich
seems
§
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.. . _ Af. 1000
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Af. 600
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Experts Find'MlddleEast Moving Toward
Social~ .Ecol1omic Activism In P ~t Decade
Experts on, the Middle· East
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A- little gid presents a' bouquet of Rowers to C, A, Schussel,

The UN Commission on the Status
of Women has just unanImously adopt·
ed a drah "Declaration on the Ehmina
tion
of
DiscnmJDalion
Aganist
Women," The drah is to be passed to
tbe Economic and SOCial COUDcLl for
sUbmIssion to the UN General As
scm Diy next September
that "the
At1lrmmg the principle
full and c'!mptcte development of a
country requires the maximum partici
pillion o( Its women"', the preamble of
the declaral10n states 'that "it is neccs
sary to ensure the universal recogrntion
in In w and jn (act o( the principle of
equaluy of men and women
I De eleve.n articles oC the declaration
deal. among other matters, with the
abOlition ot discriminatory laws,· cus
tom,s and 'practices, the education of
pubiic opinion to this end, the right to
\lole and be elected and the nght to
exercise all public
functions, equal
rights in the field of civil law, equality
'in ,marriage and the right of a wife to
relain her nationality ilfter marr!i1:ge
equal condi~ions of access to education
profcssional training and careers, the
right to equal pay.-and I~cial security,
and finally the r~ponsibilities of gov
emments in promoting thCl'observance
of ,thesc' principles
The importance which the Commis'
sion on the Status oC Women attaches
to educ~tional nroblems is underlined
by the unanimous adoption of a resolu
tion
subinitted by the' British and
French rcprese,ntatives,
which "notes
with satisfaction that the General Con
Ference o( UNESCO will have before
it at its fourteenlh session a draft long
term programme for' the a.dvancement
of women through their access 'to edu
cation, science· and 'culture", and "ex
presses the hppe thal UNESCO, will be
able to carry out this programme in
collaboration with the United Na.tions
Tile adoptiol) by the United Nations
of such n declaration could certainly
lead to a 'number of governm~nts modi
fying their laws to ensure a more
genuine equlliity, It may be .recalled
that ;tfler the adoption of the Univer
sal OiJcluration of Human Righls 18
years ago, several governments granted
women political rights which had pre
viously been withheld

Income· Tax Law Of' Afghanistan

PART IV
supports. \
Personal exemptions fat supported spouse or cbildren, are
granted when the two' following
conditions prevail:
1. Supported spouse or child
should .not have any revenues of
from tax
his o~during the tax y~
Article Seventeen
2. All earnings of sup rted
Reven ues in funds and kind spouse or child should be tered
received from rent or mortagag
in the statement of the taxpayer
ing fixed assets for commercial who requests exemption.
or industrial use are taxable
In no case shall the tOtal of
'tax en cultivable land, or· personal exemptions which this
chards and livestock is governed ehspter allows for exceed Af
by a separate law
35,000
Article' Eighteen
Article Nlilteen
Personal exemptions and with
Deduction and withholding of
holdings of tax 'on taxable reve- all essential and regular exPenses
nues for Afghan citizens and for Production obtaining of
cessions and other aid. The Rt:d Cross
aliens resident in Afghanistan are revenues
and
maintenance
and Red Crescent movement docs not
granted as follows
thereof
is
permissible
for
recognise any
discrimination 00 tbe
a. Af. 15,000 for the taxpayer
individuals, joint stock and
b. Af. 1,000 for the spouse of limited companies - and other
basis of race nationality or religion. It
rather aims' at helping humanity. said ,the taxpayer.
legal entities.
These eXpenses
'{', A taxpayer Is allowed only one can be withheld when they are
the article.
such' tin ·exemptlon.
done in the course of the tax
The article
then goes on to give
c. ·Af. 2,000 for f'very ofllspr,ing year, or in accordance wi~ the
b~ckground information on tfte: history
pl the taxpayer who is under J9 provisio!l!l of this law, .within. the
of' the founding of the international
years old..
. .
past three tax years. Personnel
Red Cross
d. Af. 2,000 for .every offspring expenses, 'and expeilses involved
of the taxpayer who is above 19 in commuting . to. ''Place of em
years of age; but, during the taX ployment, and expenses' which
year, has gone to school at least are nn~ specified in .the following
for six ~on~hs
items. shall' not be withheld
e. Af. 1,000 for every parent
a. Costs related to producing.
the people 01 South Vietnam demand subject to certifications of tbe Fin
selling or trading of products
peace the more bombs the Americans ~ ance Min~ry whom the taxpayer
such as insurance premiums

Sen~ces

'maga,

Women's «igltts

WORLD PRESS
A

prograrpmcs. and women's.

(;ommission Drafts
Dectaratioti On.

GLANCE

.loLl Red Crescent
Societies arc nol
limited by social, economic, political
m geographical considerations. In the
event of a natural calamity or
caw
strophe in any part of. the world, the
humanitarian
organi~tions oC
Red
Cross and Red Crescent in _aU coun
tries are alert to meet the emergency
All countries voluntarily provide such
facilities as transporation, customs con

To brioll about these chliDg~s,
she, feelS llIat lectures, films, r~dio

I· .would say.
never 'Ilked

Never did 1

Hear anything about
my home

pre-

HOME PRESS
ried
editorials
anniversary of

her
shouted
I knew

Czechoslovakian, Republic

International Relief
,

1M
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is'a relalionship

bel~en

adults; un

like all other interperson~1 relation
ships...his is a continual rclutionsbip

a source of allraclion. may upon
marriage become a source of mis,
understandi'ng or of
antagonism
the :'passionatc" or
"sen,timental'
wise 'it rna~ lose aroma 'nnd flavour,
man th,,' very qualities she lacks
Daily lifc lugelher, then proves to
be dillkull until a neo-cbaracte~ is
formed whit...-h will not of course eij,
minate the urlginal features of each

In his psy,'hol08Y, Andre Le Gall
alvJ"ys has an eye on actual practice. "La caracf~rologi~ des en/ants
ef dl',~ cuJo!t..·.H.:enls", his first book,
was "intended for parents and tca,
chers". ,. Lt's c(Jr(Jctu~s et l~ bonhell,. ("ollitl~lI'" IS based on
wellfounded (.'onfidence in the human
and spiritual value of married tife.
:lnd on the conviction that the ins,
titutioll of marriage is ~o-day traver5il1~ a profitable phase of mutation
In da)'s gone by marriaae was a ioci...
n,..liltlliOll in wbich the
peTJOnal
feelings llC husband and w~e' wcie

fenerally

not

involvetl,

That of

explains w'by love geneially
"(HIght refuge:;
outsi~e'. m'ilrriage
N{'J\\:Jdays it is an engagement by
boTh partners to form a la'Sting asso
\"i;ttinn of the couple's, love and life
Couples are more realistic today
lur.;('

rhan lhe gn:al lovers of'

1M

past,

more
ambitious
than' married
.."ouples used to be; ,'they "aim higher
Ihan the latter and I soy'face greater
risks of failure,. but their story is
enacted in ieal ':lifc" ;~ and not in
dreams. and'(sQ:',ii···nUt ' doomed to

lailnre like th....

"clnn
er
no',l

Th.eir ta,sk',is~

easy

one but

they 'a'rl, ,awai-e',{of'dt: Ralher than
heroisin' snli ,ielf-s/l.crifice, it tpkes
delic~i:y ·...nd ·.,nsittve understanding
in' .both,: of ·tIiom.. 'Characterological
study' wiiicb'i<ls,':the most .pmc\ical
branch:,qf<.~~Ycjiology, should there
for~', ,&ll., illYaluable to them
'j ...... ' '.:r '. ,

It ,'W~~;.;~~. no ~ere 9han<e lhat
Aiidt~',,~:~GQIl sheultl examine the
~"ii~l~iifW analy~ing adolescents
1bej;O' is\ecl\lcatien fer adults in
mamed1·J\le,..,.for· which h~,'balld
,"'i(d:Wife, aeMls; are direclly answer
ing nf himself and 01 thc other be- able-just as ·there is educalion ior
cause that complementation which , cl!ildhnod, and adoiescence, 'devolv
Ina' upOn parents and teachers
hus often been-and ~ery rightly""",,:,,,
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businc:ssm'cn from 22 countries gathered
hcr~ Sunday~ for the. openina of:~ 'four·
day conference DC the commission' on
Asian' and Far Eo.atem· affairs. of the
International Chamber of CQmmcrce,
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DARE-ES-SAI.AAM. Tanzania. May
IAP1.-Jacob
Malik. the USSR's
Deputy ForeIgn Minister who is on a
private tour of east Africa.leaves Tanzania Sunday night en route to Addis

9.

Ahaba.

SANNA. May Y. 1DPA).-Yernenl
tribal warriors have confiscated a 13
camels caravan bearing arms, ammunition and cash sums' originating from
ncigKbouring
Saudi-Arabia,
"radio
Sanaa" reported yesterday.

,.

CAIRO.
May
9. tDPA).-UAR
security authorities have confiscated a
quantity of rifles. machine-guns and
illegal leaflets during a raid on the
flat of. a "feudal family" in the area
uf lower UAR,
LAGOS, May 9. (DPAl.The Nigerian
government has invited tenders [rom
motor car manufacturers for construction of Ii passenger vehicle assembly
plant in the country.
PARIS.
May 9. (DPA)._Frcoeh
resistance an,:! deportee
associations
have invited the population of Royan
and several surrounding districts to
free perfomiances over the next five
days of a film showing French resistance· to German occupation forc;;:es in
the Second World War. The move is
a gesture of protest against the FrancoGerman
landing manoevres
called
"operation allegro;' which run from today until Thursday.

-'

Home News In Brief
KABUL. May 9, (Bakhtarl.- His
Majesty the King r~ceived in audience,
the resident representative of the United Nations DevelQpment Programme in
Afghanistan at Gul Khana
Palace
Sunday evening, the Royal Protocol
Department announced..•.

'f'

KABUL. May 9. (Bakhtar).-A Kahul
tniffic police who is busy every morn109 dllring tbe rush bour helping little
.girls of Malalai high school to cross
lhe street has been awarded a prize
by the Interior Ministry.
Abdul Hai haa been also receiving
letters of appreciation from the parents
of children.
KABUL.
May
9. (Bakhlarl.-G.
(j uaek, a Ministerial Secretary in the
Federal Republic of Germany
met
Education Minister Mohammad Osma,n Anwari Sunday momiDg.·
'During Ihe meeting, which' was also
.llIcnded by the Ambassador of the
Fedcml Republic
of Germany, disl'ussions' were held on West Gennan
aid in education and s~ially its as..,..I<lnCe in technical 'training, Guack
aTTlvcd here Sunday morning.
AI BAK. "1ay 9. lBakhtarl·-A
of experts from the City Plan!Hllg DepartmenL of the' Public Work.
M Irllstry arrivcll here Saturday to find
:1 "Ultable locatlun for new Aibak city.
rhe group alsu met with Mohammad
lillruf. governor of Samaogan.
~ruup

,f

KAB.UL, Mny 9. (Bakhtar).The Iranian Ambassador at the
Coun 01 Kabul Mahmoud Feraughi left for
Iran SundaY to
spend :l vacation.

"

KABUL. May 9. <Bakhtar).Secretary· General imd
Inspector of French Museums arrived
hete Sunday' to observe -the work
of .Frel)ch archaeological mission
.In Afghanistan.
•
•
,
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';, Wife's
Voice Raucous
I '.
,
.
Husband
Bites
Her Tongue
,

."'1
,

.,

ROME, May 9, (Reuter).. A 72_year old woman was In'
•. hospital bere yeslenlay alter
. Iter 75-year old bus.band bit
- ber tonpe.
: PoUce said the maa, told
~: "Her raucous volce.got

oil.
my nerves,"
", '.
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-The 19th anniversary of' Inteina~lonal Red. Cros's; tlto formation of the league of. Red :Creseent
and Red I)lon and Sun 'Socletles wa~ marked hi. 'sevel'al, cnllural histituti9ns .here aIid
speeches were aellvered on the Importance 'of tile acU vii;es of such. organisations. in social, .
life' of nation yesterClay.· . ,
.
..
'.
'At a {unction held in Hablbia· high sch061, 11'iohallll1i<ll1 (lsm,u) Siillti. Informatlo/l' and
Culture MinIster, and officials of Red crescent Socieil: Wl:l'e 1I1'c~ent.
.'
Similar functions were held In Zarghoona, Mala1>ll, Nej;,l and .Esteqlal.hlgll' schools.
Several gatherings were' also held In the provinces to Ill"rl, the day and newspapers'
published specIal a r t i c l e s . '
.
.
..
Picture sbows Mrs. Homalra 'Hamidl dclhierillg.a sl,eeelt all the orcasioll at Malala! High SclJool
yesterday.
.

l
. V·
Hanot ~. lrtua ly Isolated, Uo S. Announces
SA~GON,
, . . '

.. May
(Re.uter),-Thc
Amencan mlhtary command here Sun·
day claimed bombing raids have cut
. all main routes into Hano!, pushing
the North Vietnamese capital close 10
isolation,
U.S, bombcrs in a series of raids
ene,irclin g t~e city cut four vi~al bridges.
Some minor routes remamcd open,
but the North Vietnamese would probabl~ have to rely increasingly
on river tr~ffic to keep supplies Oowing
to th~ capital.
The bridges hit were two between
.
d h
h·
HanO! an tee mes.e
. border
. to the
north, onc on the railway hne snuth
a1ong th e coast, an d t he rourt h hctwecn
' port 0 f Ha,p
. hong.
HanO!. an.
d Ieh
".'aJor
The mal.n routes were finally served
three da.ys ago .when two .spans of the
Ba~h Giang bndge. 2~ miles from the
Chmese border were knocked down,
completing the ~yst~matic ~estruction
of road and rail links which began
last m o n t h . .
In Warsaw. aCCOrdlO$ to an AP report Polish Foreign Minister Adam
Rapacki Sund£y predicted defeat for

u~T:~rc:m~~iC~~et::;~ssors
~i" nol
be able to put mto effect theIr plans
in Vietnam:". he declared..
.In H~OI u was reported thal S.
VlClOam s National. LIberation Fr~nl
ISSUed a stalement In connection wllh
lhe decision of the Thailand governm.COl lo send troops lo South V-ielOam.
The. stalement says the decision of
Th,alland to send. n~val ilnd .air force
~~ts ~o ~uth Vietnam lor dlrcct parhClpatlon m. the "aggre~sive w·ar waged
by t~e UDlte~ States IS a grave step
mee~~ng the. mt~rcsts or the L!'S, a~gresslve policy ID sout.heasl- ASia, l~ls
step, t~e statement stress.es, contradicts
thc deSire of the South Vietnamese peapie (or independence and peace, is a crying violation of the 1954 Geneva agree.
ments on Vietnam and an act contradic(jng the interests of the Thailand peopic, and the peaceloving peoples of all
the world, which are exerting efforts
to put an end (0 Lhc aggressive United
States war in' South Vietnam,"
Thien Minh. powerful OuddhisL, leader in Saigon. warned Sunday that the
Buddhists would strongly protest if the:
cenlral government reneges on its promisc to hold national assembly e1ection,o; next autumn,
Minh who flew to Danang from Hue
.
wherc he consulted other buddhist lea.

Art .Committee
Holds Session
KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar).The committee to encourage art,
sculpture, and painting held its
second meeting in the Minfstry of
Information and Culture Sunday
afle.rno,1n,
The Minister of Information
and Culture. Sidki presided.
Some lalented Afghan artists,
painters.. and sculptors attended
the meeting.
The meeting considered the
training of arlists,
providing
needed materials. and establish.ing a centre exhibitions.
At the next sessions regulations
for holding exhibitions will be
drafted.

Golfer Sentenced
To Keep .T.emper

SYDNEY, lWaY. 9, (~1Iter).
-A golfer convl;,ted· of bittJog a. fellow player over the
bead with a nomber of elgl1i
Iron was ordeted by a judge
.thIS week to !<eepbls temper
for' two years. .
The ,judge l!OlIDd over AI·
laI! Jon GO!ldlml, 19, for two
.yea,rs and ~Id' hQn: "I don't
give seCond ·ebances. .In the
. past 24 hours you have rea·
. Used In thIS most unusual.
Goddard wall found gullty
TuesC1ay of mallcJo1J!lly In·
lurID&' fellow golfer. John RIchard Gonion during a' ~e
at Sydney's, l!8at hlUs golf

roane,

~"

'

Gordon told tile' court he
suJrerect a deep wound wblcb
needed 16 stltehea..

.

ders. spoke to ,10 estimated 5.000 per"
s~ns to the Tinh Hoi Pagoda.
Although he \ViiS critical of the cent.
ntl government throughoul
his hour
ll'ng !'peech,
MlIlh did not dircelh
a'lal'k the electIOn plans announced
"lalurday Pnme Minister Nguyen en
Ky.
lie !l,tid II w\lulJ be at least a year
hcflJrl' thcre wuuld he aI' election for
a nallulla'l i\.~"icrnhly
and his present
militllr} dll'cl'torate would remain in
powcr ·unitl thaI lime.
K)' gave III la!ll 1I10nth 10 Buddhist
.
dcmanlls tt1 hold an early.
election
.fol·
hn't'1l1g massIve dCl1lonstraIJons and not..
.
d I
Ill)! 1ll S<I1gtm an' ot ler CItIes.
, AI,I I'
HILI!; I1 some B~ dh'IstS IHIve pn-.
\i1te,y dcnUlm~ed Ky s plans to post·
rl1lh: N;~llonill As~emhly e1eclions f~r
a vear, It nppearcd lhat the Buddhist
hicrardl)' W;lS ehccking with its lOp
Ic;u.Jc.rs l~l determine tl course of action.
Mmh, lcaller tlf Ihe youth movcmenl of S;ugnn's Huddhisl. institute is
III leave Mllndil~1
ror HOI An, Tam
Ky "nll Quang Ngai hcfore returning

(0

Saigon, These arc three communi-

rll':,\ Illst soulh of Oanang.

1:1
Califurnia. a U.s.
diplolnaL.
. \h:.\l~ Juhnson saltJ Sunllay the ouLl,,;I\l' of Lhc Viclnam war will deter.
.r ",l' Lhin,,'s future. I-Ie was speaking
.11 ,l \I'orld affairs conference.
, l'\l
DepulY
Under-Secrdt.1ry of
lor I'ureign A/fairs, speaking at
.il~ ("lll1fercncc's closing session on Asia
a!\\i lile United States said:,
Illc Vielnam war WIll decide w.he' '':1" lhere will be a China convinced
I:~ direction of violence'revolution·
..
.
,III" ~ Illncse c.\p:JI1SIOn ... or a Cluna
«h •.• lIlt!
In\\ urd
. .and accepting cvolu!d'l1 ,nstead of vIolent revolution."
' eo":,mllments
.
.
.
A:- f
or U.S.
In Vietnam,
\\ fill'll he emphaSIsed are long-standing
.lOl~ n~cc!ls:.ir~, Johnson said.
"Our
fl\)l!q IS a Simple one we can confi,knll~ live in a world of free and int..kpendcnt l\Latcs... the communists can110:;
1I0t !'Cl:ilUSC they arc evil.· but
,:LIlI~t: (:f the nature of their system."
l ilmllHJnlsm cannol accommodate itself
III 11'ltionalism."
"1.1,\'

,0(

Letters Disclose ·Gravity Of
Rift. Between M~k!Ole'i,os Grivas
,I

.
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mertlorial',i, "1; ~~··:.s:"r·::Jrk';':,>~':""I' " d "" ,,'
rrlrm •. lns'pc~ted ~ .g·uard .Wi'lion- ' ...rh. MuscoY;!G~~eral!of ,th~.:'
:lUl'\lf'.,al!'. ·th~ee 8rrl'1ed·:,'s~rvi.ces . fOl'ce .Stepan :Grecp,kb;'said .' tJi~rnef.ore th'e wreathdal;iil/f ", cere- Soviet a·nti-;ilicrafUiiissiJes,. can
many., I,-ater'~e,w~lc,d!p'ed:rep~e-. ~~str.qy l!l~iie~~~~ra~::tiq!eo~,d.liY
Setlta~I\I~~O~ the'torm~r.,ttdl\t ·line. . Of I1fglit. Qnd ~ltr:JIiY;.~Ila:t!te.r; ..
flght~rs. fron\, the two .y.;orid wars,
"They .lrehably . prOtect;~ the So. whifllttiindea {he 'ceremonY bear-' ..viet capital, the en~ire" ,country
ing thl'!rtta~,ltio~I>i'.~ann:eni:· .. from ,air;space iatt/ic!<":':: ', ..' ( ..
'An,:AP 'report . hom., Mosco\'{
. "H,-the' e'lemy regQ);\:; to, man-)'
says Marsh'al Malinovsky, Soviet·. oeuvmg dUrmg the' flight; . ·to. jam-Deferice. Minister, Surtday If<:CUS-- 'ming, the, missiles will neverthe-'
ed. American forces of ':'monSt.
iess hit the target. ·Qur powerful
.rou·s, crimes" in Southeasi Asia
anti-n\iss\les have.' been shown
and said ."by" its .aggreSsion. in
more thail once at 'hollday millVi\!.tnam the.•U.S. hns ·covered fttary parades ·in Moscow, they are
self· wfth .iilqeliple" dlsgrace."steadily beilig improved":
Mallnovski Was writing in·
, General Grechko'said in interPravda On the 21st annivertlQry
view· with .Tass . CO.rrespondent
that the anti-aIrcraft defence
uf victory liver Nazi GeI'mOri>'.·
"Unlike certaIn high-ranking. troops hnd 'aIs9 misslle-carrying
military western leaders who ilre
fighters wh,ich can cover a disshouting
of
their
strength,". tance of 100 'kilometres !Ii 2-3
Malinovsky said, "we are not gominutes. They are armed with'
issile
in'S lo. advertise ttie might of our
guided 'la.ir to air" .1ll:
s. bave
army aud navy.
a radar SIght and automatic con"Howeve:- we must declare that ~~ol., The purpose o.f these ma.ch.
lhe armed forces of the USSR mes IS to destroy Wlnged missiles
hHve everything needed to curb
and bombers of the enemy at the.
the. a~gr~ssive act~ons of the im·
remote appruaches to Objectives
penallsl exponents'" of war."
they defend,
. Mali.:1CVsky also said t~at Ame-G.:n,eral Grec:hko! recalled that
flcan attempts to leg,ahse access
anti aIrcraft
,def~nce forces made
p
elf, the Federal RepubUc of Ger·
a fd: contrIb~tIon to the d.efence
ma:"Y to nuclear weapons ~~e a
~ WbC~: ~am~ the NaZIS dur5C~I!O~~ threat tOA the peace. ed mg
r
ar
o.
h ~~ t~ew~ or
g~ncy d rep?rery
Kashmiri Nationalists
l a ( af•modv. M ere ~drtl h
sa l u eSlre
In
oscow an ot er
stage General strike
1
'··1cro
Cl't'"
les to mark t h e anm·.
SRfNAGAR. Kashmir.
May 9.
vers~ry.
(AP).-Kashmiri
nationalists
staged
A'
DPA
d
teh
f
a ~hort general strike Sunday to
rom
Wesl Berlin said espa
a Soviet delega.
protest internment of their Icader,
tion Sunday laid a wreath on the
Sheikh Mohammed Abdullnh. by
Soviel lank mem.orial in the
the Indjan government on May 9
British seclor of West Berlin
one year ago.
.
the occasion of Germany's c;~
Abdullah. "Lion of Kashmir," is
tulalion to the allies 20 years ~o,
being detained in· India on· the
May 18 i& celebreted in the East
grounds he engtlged in activities
bl.oc countries as "liberation day."
detrimental to the' security of the
Units uf all Soviet armed services
nation.
played a dir..se as the' wreath was
Sheikh Abdul Hamid, Abdullah's
,lowered into the base of the
nephew and· acting president of his.
plebiscite front political
organisation, was arrested Saturday,

De 'Gb.ulleF'in'·'his ,gerierhlS Uni-
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Scientists Develop'
Reflexes In 'Man
MOSCOW, May 9, (Tass).-A

.
,
I
.
.
. NICOSIA, CYPRUS, May 9, (AP)~ conditional ,reflex to the .effect. of
ArchbIshop MaltarlOS, the PresIdent of Cyprus, ·Sunday denied res· . an electromagnetic field can be
ponsibillty for· the le:i~age to Greel. newspapers ot' numbers of
developed In a man, it is .eontendletters exchanged between himself. General Geo'rg Grivas aUd
ed by. SCIentists frpm the Siberian
lhe Greek government.
.
,
,
branch of the USSR academy of
ARIANA CINt:MA:
Athens ljapers Saturday pub. scien~e:S,
At 2. 5. 7:30 and 9:30
lished tbf' full texts of. letters exThl~ reflex is of particular inCombined Italian and French
chunged last March, di'sclosing for
tel'esl because men sub~ective1y cinemascope colour film IL CAY·
Contd, frum page 2
the lirst time the gravity of the
arc, not. aware of electromagnetic . ALIERE BAI CERCOUO .
.
tercsts uf classes and the divis.
n ft
h~t ween Makarios.: .and oscII~att~ns.
..
' . PARK CINEMA:
siam; uf people. Class doctrfne is
<?·rl '.3S. thC' former Greek.Cypriot
. ~Clent1sts have estabhshed th~t
At 2:30; 5:30. 8 and 10 p.m.
~hc yeast of revolt
F.. ( \h.A. underground leader who
~~g~-fr~queh,CY electromagnetic
Iranian film THE ROAD
"Class war, halt:cd of class and
nuw is
commander of Greek
1'lscdlatlOns, who~e to~al tension .DEATH
anli-Arnericani'sm musl be fosterfurces Oll this eastern
Meditcramounls ~o a nO~lceable ,amo~t
cd wilhif\ the parly and among
[<.luean island.
..
at m~y gIven POInt of t~e earth,
TRANSLATINQ
the ·people. EJTorts must be made
Some observers believe the
ar~ J.1Ol ~o be Ignored by lll:an.
SERVICE
to show that the government of
puLJllcaL)on has worsel)ed relations
~c~entlsts. sent cold water
cali
us'
for absolutely rella·
Soulh Vietnam is composed of
llCl.\Jt."e[1 1\lakarios on 'one
side
tluough a COIl attached to the left
able translation from Dar!
lrailors, The ideas oC class will
and Grivas and the Greek gaVe
hand of he~lthy persons. In resand· Pakhtu Into EngUsb.. SerI:c l'xplained carefully to. the mas~
("l,:ment on the other.
. ~onse t~ thiS, 'blood vesse~ can·
vice within 24 hoUrs. Pay'
ses so that everyone will rage at
. 1\1akul"!os and Grivas are at
trac~ed In the persons subJected
ment at the end· of the month.
the Americalls and lheir underl".g~erheads uv~r control of the toTth e test.
.
Ten afghanis for a Une of ten
I UlgS.
This mental 'Ittituue
is
~::;prus n~qonal guard.
~n, before s,endmg the cold
words,
important.
lJ~ a bnef statement, Makarios dal~, the ~xpeT1mentators chang·
Can Tekey, Pbone 238%1.
Althnugh IIral induclrination is . :-;~l ,d t he leakage "did' fIot emanate
C'l l e t~nsfon" of a high·frequency
.
.
I'· . " . . .
Th
.
e eetromannet c fi Id
d
af
dC!scnued ciS the best approach,
.IO,), LypIUS.
e Cyprus
Side ,
I b
~
e
an
ter
FOR SALE
also in<:luded are "revolutiunary"
il ','1 way was responsible for
scve~a exp,erune~ts the vessels
Morris Car. ExceUent condJtion.
ne\vspapel's, loudspeakers Hanoi
Lilul' publicatibn,"
co} ntIacte.d lmm~dlatel.y after the
Duty paid. Contact Ashok Aurora,
., p"
).,'
'1,
"}··(·f hi
ctangesmtenslon
American Embassy Telepbone
allu
t.',\lng hadul, lcaJlets and
1.lC' lJ:lIU lca ItJl'l 0
t e etters
s·'
'.,
b I' .
·slog':lIIs.,
h<;i~ LJnq'ight I)ul la the open the
Cl~ntlsts ~ I~ve that man can
No. 20470.
It is sugg\.'stcd that t'adl'c~!) can
l)·tt.l'rll.~ss which has ~eparated p.ercelve. electro~agnetic oscilla~
"aruuse the excitemenl o( pcupleIVluiltH'I:JS und Grivas d.uring the
tlOn~ With any live cell and in,
TO LET
\vith drums"
l·'b( SiX ·years.
particular some cells.of the cere-A two storey tJo roofed house
There' I~ aisn a mentiun lI'f "ar. ,.A.~:' .~ G ~L':-l{ ,lU·l~1? officer, Grivas
brltl~~.
.
.,
witb .two attaebed toilets, servant
Iller! .'.Jropag~lndu teams"
which
\\ as I\Ltl·-.(tlllIS nlllltary cornman.
.
S q~lte pOSSible. the sCl.entlsts
wdl IJL' ··aiml'd ,al l'ecruiLing J1C!W
(kr <It the head of the EOKA
~H.~, l,hat..lhe electromag~etlc field quarlers and garage In the best
nll:mbel;~" and useC\ to llmake up \!lvl~qr~Hlnd, organisation that ~hflu~.J:c~s the cells., lndirectly, locality of Karti Wall, near M1Utilt., peuplc", The document says,
I~,u~;nt !rll unIOn of Cyprus with
.' ~t IS at first phY~lc~l-chemical .tary Club. Contact TeL 22745.
e
"people du nul give money or
ld·cl_ce against Brilain from 1955
~11d~~es lake place I~slde the or·
contribute information
voluntathrough 1959,
!~nlSm and only then they are
rily".
Ti", ",.<ll'ral between the two
,.~,cordcd by ne~e cells. In this
The seCI:et operalionai units
main urt:hilects of Cyprus' ind~
c.~sc lhe mechamsm of, perception
responsible
ror the "polilical
r~\ndencc stem·m~d '-from Grivas' ~,l ~he elecLro~agne~lc field is
struggle" ... re known as liberalion
d:sagrc!:'mcnt ·with Makarios over ~1n:l1ar t~ 't~e. precep~lO!I of weak
.cells.
acceptance of conditional indeoses \1f IOlllsmg radiation.
Other aclivities will be carried
p2iitlence for the island in i960
WaS/linglon. M~y 9,. ('\P).-Reporu
on by. "proselytizing cells of ..1,~1 rer:tunciation of uenosis"uf widespr.ead use of 'a .hallucinatory
whidl l'adl hamlel will
have
ll.n:O!l wIlh Greece.
.
drul-:. on U,S: cellege campuseS WId
oILe to tbfl·~,". These l'cll::i will
At the unveiling ceremony of a
in big-city ghettos will be ~tudled at U
bring uboul the resull lhut ·'our
Oll:;t of all EOKA hero
Sunday,
.~elliJti,: inquiry
Lids month,', SeDtlto.r
~l!(lplc, posing as dependenls of
Mak~l'j:),S l'~iterated the final and
governmenl soldiers. will mix
ollly ob,!~clIVe of oontinuing the
Robert Kennedy, 'democrat-New York.
with the 'real dependents at pla- ·.Greek·Cypriot struggle was, nnd n~lOounced Sunday.
•
ces like ,Guang Trung Tining cen.
c~ntplu~S
to be,
enosis.
• ' . ';
',".' ,. .. '...... ,• . , "
,
,:J'·"~!I..•:1,.1
.'t'l7-.
~t,:,....q\ll·:-,i k:-A·"l·"::
",
" ',
.)
,.
tre and Cung Hoa hospital (both
.•':.!1.,
_ ",J,;.\jf':, ...,.. ~
"
. .
..
in Bien HOR province) where they.
will demand lhe· return of theil' '
LLOYD TB,IESTINO' OFFERS'
'relativ\!s' now in the army or apply for their return on medical
or other urgent grounds.
"They wiU stop convoys of ene"
~
.,..
..
',
,.,.
.
my troops' goll)g to the front and
speak :In ·the men of t.he -da.ngers
they will face. They will weep
For lis little as 467:60'..fifj;tclass "
'lIId w.nil and set .uP shrines by
$ 316:00,touris~class
Ihe roadside with j9ss slicl<s in
I
.
, '.
honor of the deaq. They wiU' ·also
From KARACHI:na Bombay, Dj~karta,Singap~r~,,t~ ;"ONGKO~G
make calculated·' denunciations
of the Americans on' these occas'. and return wi th. two lind 'half days. in' Hongk9 n g.·
.
ions wh.ich will make govertuneI\f
.,
suldiers hate the U!1ited Stateg,',
This ~emands the service Of com: :
c
.
ym;lr'
entire trip,'
pClent proselytizers",
.
.In a concluding seotion the capBOOKINGSREQUlRED
' . , . ~o~, lurther details eonta,r;t:
lUl'ed doc\lment warps that "dis-·
, r
.
•
cilpline h. nece.ssa,ry" to. overcome
...
ASTCQ .LTp.,' Tr1;lvel Office
.,
such tendencies .OSI Hindividualist
Phone;..2150~, Kabul
or conservalive thinking, , lIfear
of a lengthy worll l and upeace ilShar-i·Na~,
88
lusions."
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SALONIKA. Greece. May 9, (AP):-

NEW YORK. May 9. IAp).-World
heavyweight champion Cassius . Clay
arrived in Ncw York SundaY nighi on"
his way to London but declined 10
prediel the ou~come of his coming fight
with' British empire champion Henry
Cooper,

,.,'..

~ ," I,y ':,"'~',,·~joj~~\\~.\~,71~:~~;th<, ··~·.~~/;n r(,~, ,', 't"~,',l!t:J,~~~I::.",' il "r~11:"'~\"1~,~l~i:l,~\,;':\J;' \~l;;'~;W.~'f~:i('}r(~,t',\~[I}1
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A crowd of 2500n soccer fans rioted.
. here Sunday, hurling b~ttlcs. ripping up
partitions and clashing with police.

RAWALPINDI, May 9, (APl·-Top
level Burmese-Pakistani
talks were
heh.! Sunday by the. presidents: .and
foreign. ministers of the two countries,
Burma's 'President, Ot;nera.1 Ne Win,
here on Ii four-day informal visit., pad
II lwo-hour meeting with President
Ayuh Khan and scheduled a dinner
for the Pakistan .Ieader Sunday night.

,

",

Meditcrmncnn Occah arca where a mis~
sing U.S. H~bomb w,ns, found off Spain
arter an ~O-day search.,
.

creased trade with the United States.
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Mexico,

WASHINGTON, May '9. (APl·John Gronouski.. U.S. Ambassador to
Poland, said
Sunday the ~ations oC
caslern Europe would
welcome in·
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I ••

,,,

May 9. (AP).-SCieotists here revealed
computers were used to help' loate the
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WASHINGTON.·
26. (DPA).- : hope. of the 650,000 people of thi'
ed under n·eon'lItutfon thnt IS keepIOg
.KAIlUE,Aifay.. ··.·~/ (Baa.tar):-·· inerii••\appea~·'~fore'the ~ominit~..
KABUJ,'.:.. M~~ 26,~Hi~11M'Jij~.ty.
A~oiher of BrillJin'~ forn.ung em~ir~·· (orm~r Brili'h colony. squeezed nmong him out of office. . .... .", •
,T!J~.:.·tr~~II·:~stee"'.ent' betw~:fiJ.. .Icc·.on Bildaet· arldlFinimcial' Aff1iiry .. :\he ~ng Ih~s·'~~t c'1,,~~Ia:tory, I outp~.ts·,Briti.h· G·uynna,. IS beeomIOg
Bc.",,!. Du~ch .(]u~?nn nnd Venezuela
The only de!"on,tn\uon '". Ge~r&e
s:h~n~st~~"-and;I.~ald~Uln,\,.. the' 1
and" q~red;,:q~stior:ts'\op ·the', ·,.·~w ·.~~.SS8~S ~6~ Kmg ..Husse:~n:!'of .~.or~. 'j the iridepenC:lent ~ovd·eian state or Gu- 'on SO~llh i"~c"lcn S ,northeast. coast.. to,,:," so far ha~ ~ec~" ~ ~ch or,-an
on ~.~d '&ta.~sti~ ·an.d Surver':. a.nd :of.Jaitd~st8ti8t:i"CJ( an·4'8uflvey:.1 He W~9' d.~~ )Qrt. ~b;~. ,~ca81on of'.J~r~a,n.lBn yan~ 'today:
.
~hcrc },9. con.sldcrablc unc,asc ~vcr rac~
~Sllmated 50, East, Indl~n flee rann.en
th~;,m.al~~n,a.~ce :of ~laDg alS!lway also.\.giv~.,w!jt~nl.questions _ whi~h .I!,!lepe~d~.pce. D~.y and to. ih~ ..Pre..
Dignilnries (rom more Ihan.. .70 na-. ..I;.. e<onoml.~ and pol!tl""I_. proble~s
10 rront ,~f pubhe., buildings :earryln g
~er~, . ~mQ~8~ "the. sUbJ.e~ts debated· .~Cl'will,~'answ~rdatqr.. "
.' :
~1~ct)t.,\of. (;A1:genttna, ,.~turo ..n1i~., on
tions are aUepding in ~eor8etown, the, rnclI1H th~ new country. ,Ncighbou,rm g ,b~nncr:s prote~t~ng Bu.rcham plans to
We~n~sd~y '.by 'comtnlttee~' oC lh~
H~jdct ~. Dawnr•. Prclidcnt of 'Cus~, ~~ ~.~~,~slon, of National Day OJ
nation's <;apital, a \ye~~-loo8 ro~nd. of
ycnczueln n~d putch GUIDon (SUrmml
trim. nce s~bsl~les.
, "
Wol~sJ ~1.r8ah,.
..
.. toms H01:lseS,_ abo appeared' before. A~geDtma..
, "
._
fiestas and solemn 'ceremonies mArking. chUm most of its territory,
~,mpson Bur~~am, 43..year:..ol~ ..Prl~c
':(h~: ...;'.A(~an.P~lus~nl' . translt-· thc"Coi1tmittee "and 'testified oil' jS$U~S .
,Jprdfln g~lOed' Its mdepend.ence In
du'yana;s indep~ndence:
Overriding all other iuues is the
MlOls~~r of B.nhsh Gumna IS a bIg
ngr:ee~~ll;t . w~s, dlSCU.~d v u'r U~e r~latcd to B, raise ,,' on Import and exJ,?;46;.'t W8~ p~rt. of Ot~l!'an emThe Du~c and Duches~ of Kent are ,culliinued . hostility. between East. In~
man I~~~ery .senl~. .
<:~m~Jtte.e., o~ ~t.'lte~nahonal ~.el~. ppr,t'. tax char~s..
:
,I
,';p,lre .fr~m ·l6th '<:e~Jpry tJnt~l World.
representing her maje~ty Oueen Elldlnnll, "led by former primc mil:,lister Dr"
,He Is ..a 6 f~et 2. I.nches, 14 ~to,:,e
lion.:, ~kl,!~ ,nt,?, vIe",· the . prevlo~s
The CO'!'''littcc ·.on !'.I.ann.ing....fudl..
''''!8r. I. F!om. I.hen On up ~o .the. zabelh.
(,hedi II. Inglln, regllrde~ by. Wnshlng'
negro wllh nn. I.mpo'ing presence. son
,a8~91epts· In thr~ .res~ as also,the . cd the varlouli~as~.. of th~;.pre~nt .t1m,e It ~ec:;~me. I.od~pe~dcnt .It was
THt. Soviet Union.. is "the only comInn as Il dllngerous leftlst-;-If nol
a
VOiced andsm~h~g With a t~ til~k
co~enant on tyanslt raghts, for land· five.ycar 4e~e~op.ment· plan. so ,that set up wlthl.n the P~testine Mandate
m'unist' countiy" invited by the co'alit..,lmmunllu-l\nd ncgro~s, 'Ied by For.
!'fl0ustnc~c. he dcllevers de~~ta~n8 .sar.
.Iock(:d countncs,.
the mem~rs will have a thO'roua.h
Sept I, ,1922,'
'.'
lion government o( Prime Minister
hes Illirnham, ~ho re(llnccd logan nli:
custos With an almost fastidiOUS air. ,
In, the I COf11mittec oh P.ublic
bac~8round. when' the third plan IS
Argentma becnmC? mdependent of
F b' S
B h m 10 nttcnd
premier t1(ler (he'I%4 elections,
Burnham. who became the, country s
Works an'd' ·.Communication. Eng.
referred to them The third 1,lan IS
Spanish rule with the sticcessful reor .cs nmdPson uroma n' ,
F lr more (hun .\ century these two
youngest Queen's Counsel in 1960.
Gb . d~' M ·ti·
0
t M"'
.
~
It f h
.
s which took
the 10 dcpen cncc Cl:rc 0 Ie .
t ·
, , ' .
I'k
b
. d
" UBSU "lim.
a n, . epu ,y.
IDJ8.~
now ~ing draft.cd by the govern~o
~ t e ,provmc~.
Behind the festivc mood and higl,
mcc" hnve faced
cnch olher with
knows what It IS I e to e prosecute
ter of, PUb~IC W~r~. explomcd!he
ment. ..
place m 18!O.
hitlcnlel\" Bud in recent yeat5 their
us well as to defend others. He ~ns
plaDs of tliat mm'}}s ry cohcermng
rn the CommIttee on Local Admi. I n',m h"" c"pltlded inlo murder
lwitc been in the doc~ and each tlmc
·
d h
d"
.
- .
,In llgn I,
","
.
'
ro~d mamtenance, n
e answ.ere, nistrat,on and Intcrnal Affairs the
I
waS acqUitted. In London an 1960 he
que,tion. forw~rd d. by. Commillee
question. to be a.ked {roin Kabul
.
""~I~i;:on;he wllve or violence which
wn. cleared of the charge of using i~.
members. on tbls subject. .
.
MuniCip,ality, w~s . discu.~s.ed..
.
J'rcceded election
1H months
ago' ~ulting wo~ds ~uring an anti-aP3I!h.cld
E~g. Mohammad Ba.hor L?dm,
The 'Inter parl\ameJltary commIt·
in which Bumhnm repillced Jagnn hn,
demon,trauon In :rrnfalgnr Square!
tee on ironing oiJt the ~!ffer:enCC8 . of
"
.
chhed, mutunl 'HI~picion C'ontinue'i.
In 1964 a.. mn,q:i~lrate dismissed th.e
PreSIdent 'of· the newly csta~lished
Department of Land and Settletwo houses over the bin regulating
charge of fallmg to surrender ammuOl~
the use o~ government .owned vehiTI}tHl5Unds or pcu!iunllO rrom
s~8ar lion under a British' GuiaM emerBency
c1e. h~ld It. second se'Slon on Wed·
LONDON. May 26. (AP).- eSinle. "nd c"unlry ~iIInges poured, mto I order.
.,.
nesday.
.
ter Wilson and 'Chancellor .Erhard of West Germany Georgetuwn th,e cl\plllll on "."cdn~ay
• •
New B.4lgulatlons
PrwelmdneeSdaylScalled fur
reorganisation nf the western alliance to
f,'" strec,1 d""cllllh~ ","d cnrous'"ki . dU"loh~
,
M
26 (D khtar) Th
.
TO d f
,,~l lug H! ce e ra Ilm~
mar 109 ..
dr~t~~~ation:y on 'W:ading~hnv: "Im~.rove the effectiveness 'of the mtegrated NA
e ence sys·
11I~;Sli"~ "I' Ihe tive·c,,'uured flng or
.
'.
-,'
also been, forwarded to the Parliament.
tern.
_
.
S
15
Independent Guynna.
.
(Bakhtar)..
d fed b h J ti
In a 100nt communIque endmg
the lWO government by ept..
Ti~hl securily ,"ell'ure. agnin.1
KABUL, May 26.
Abdul R~of Turkman. the editor of
~e. regulations Tn t
Y t de b us t~
Erhard'~ official two-daY visit to
Erhard fle~ back to, ~onn Wedlit;ht!i nnd other pnsliihle incidenls were
Payame Emrol weekly newspaper
M10I51~Y, hav~ .been approve
y
London, the two $'overnment leanesday mo~nmg ~tter hiS two days
tn elfcCI em the restlvltic'i ...chc·dlllcd al
KABUL. Mny 26. (Bakhtar).-·Dr.
resigned fr0":l the 'post Wednes~y,
Coun~11 of MIOIsters..
..
.
ders said firm decisions on \ this of. t~lks WIth ~Ilson and other
Ihc ..ttoke ()[ midni~hl.
Ahdul Rahman Hakimi, Deputy M;·
the Informahon and Culture MmlsDr. Moh~m~ad Qaslm Fazllt: Ohlef
reorganisation .should be taken at' Bntlsh l e a d e r s . .
nisler of Public Health,
returned
here Wednesday afler taking part in
try has announced..
.~f the ~sl~tiOn Department 111, Ju.sa. meeting o'! NATO ministers In
The communique noted bnefly
PCllsunts c:Jmc In bus land donkey
The Mini.try .aid the paper can·
Uce Ministry. said Wednesday that In
Br ssels July 7
that the two men had agreed on
.,
I
, Ih'
d
lhe '9th session of World Health
,
. a' new editor
.
th e prOJect
.
d
u .
I.:llr~ wearln~ 11CII' 'cs.l co 109 an
not be published
until
an a Itemp I h
as ·
'Uee~ ma e
They
alco said that agreement
furt h er s t ud y af t he d e I'len t e ques..'
. II II
d I lied
d r
Organisa·tion"s Gencral Assembly in
.IS appoanted
..
I
h
d'ffi
I'
h'
h
t
d
"
.
'
f
I
h
'
th
_
l.:.lrrYlIll.l
sm.l
ll~S un
s
ro
un
e
to so vc t e l cu lies w IC emaoa e
must be reached speedily With
tlon a nuc ear s armg among
('
h
d .
h
'
Geneva as the head of Afghan dele·
The Mini~try added that regula·
from the application of Article ~ of
France "on her continuing placE'
NATO allies.
tl ntll1§d" 'dlrnmCdl .c m,uHl slr.eel.,
g"tion"
,
.
F
.
M"
c row s resse In t \e nuUona co·
The General Assembly attended
tio'os concert,tlng the
m~ter Laaee theThp,resent,llaw.
h
.
in the alliance."
G WhestdGSerhmand o~elg~d t mhIster
lours {Jf red. white. black, gold and
stated in Article 7 of the rress
W.
IS artic estates t al a marnage
The communique said Wilson
er ar
c roe, er IS sal
0
ave
h E ' I'.
f Ch d'
by 126 countrics and a number of
h b"
, , d d urmg
.
t lk
g.reen.
III lans 0
e'. I
. owned . by Gh uI am
The paper IS
wh'IC h ta kes'pIace Wit. hout leo
tammg
and Erhard had studied the possimSlste
an h
our's
a
. I c '.asl.
P
I' P
institutions and agencies was in ses~
'",
(
'fi'
. d .
.
h
f
'
t
M'
h
I
JaS,tan..
Oppoliitlon
eop
e
s rogresslve
0
a certl cate. IS not recogmse
In
bility of increasing W German
Wit
orelgn secre ary
te ae
h
hi' . .
d
Narii Khater.
sion for a lmost a month.
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.~il~~~~~i'~~~f:~s Toke· OV~f Kobaka's. Palace; Mutesa's
.Vll1e~e~tJQuts .U.,k.,owl1; \J:~. Calls It Internal Matter
Fighting E'·

.To Break' ·O·u·t·

KAMPAL:'" :MtiY:~6.!(1!-.uter).x·pe~.ted
President Milton Q&otc ~t ·Ugan,da.
. :
"
~.,
RA'WALPWDI•. ~aldstap. May 26: 'W~~sday accused·: Ille-Kabab (ldn~) l'rppged pl~n fo~ r~bell/0l''' .in UgMdn.
wHich Iherc ar< helieved 10· be 'about
(AP)."::-For~Jgn Min.isu;:r ~u1ft.k~r . All 'of ,Bupnda o(·rebt,JljoD aAd said tJ:u!t :.' ~e made no mention what,ever of the . six, ,
'
Bhutto . said" W~esd4y. i·~kil~ has
four '~uro~s hJtd\j'dlcd in didul··' . ~hereabouts uf' ~he Kabailia, 'ruler of
President ObOh: said. a number of
··'no Qff1c~l 9}.tirga"9~'~ .fC&ardaqg . In· . Ivahces' since Monday, ,.....
.
.
the biggest of Uganda's 'four kingdoms'
Ugandan had IOS.1 their lives' in the
dian, rr~.mt·j ~ini~t~r Indira Gat;ldhi's
. .Out!lthe ." p.~sid~nt\ ~ a 9Q-minute
an~. more thun one-t~ir~ of thc' coun~ di!iIUr~unc~3.
.
otTer., (or, II mc;c:.tIOB with ~ Prearden( speci:b to parliament did not r~veal the . try s populQ,tion. of seven milUon,
In New Yllrk. a UN spokesman said
Ayub K,han..
fate oi the Ka~,aka! 41~year"Old Sir
.But.:Dr.19botc deranaed h)s .~ctlo~ in' Wedncsduy lhal Secretury-Gcncrlll U
Rndio Pakistnn. said 'Shutto was t,alkEdward Frederick Mutesa, whose palace
s~,~ding the Uganda army .to luke over Thanl cuuld Ihll IOtl:rvcnc' Ip help Ihe
ina- to ne'warnen at Karachi after arrival
was ltonited by tro,?p..s yesterdJlY. '.
.Ihe Kabaka's hJlltop pnhlc~ pn th~ out·
~ini; (lr HUV-illll!;t in h.is quarrel Wilh
from T~bran, where he attended . ~
,,-iesidcnt Obate charged that ~he
sklrls of Kampala.
llgurll.hl bec,w'l" "11\ ~Iril.'lh· all inKl1bl1ka. p.opularly
known as king ,He reve~\led t~nt .security torces hud
lerna I mUlier."
meeting of foreign ministe~ of Iran,
Turkey nnd Pakistan.
Freddie, was the .1l\.lthor of ,"a threetLlken \lVer 1111 Inc Knhab's palaces, of
Pre~idl'nl ~·f.I\lln Ohille ,,,id \V~dncs·
_.
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the
~ing or Bugondn plllnned .as early
as April 12 a "fullscale rebellion agains.l
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;lIld soverjegnlY
of
Ugllml;l.'·

,But the Presidenl' made no mention
th/:i Kabaku's present whereabouts.
and his, fnte rem.nined unlc.nown.
The Kubaku was reported in the
'Palace:it McnHo hc:rorc fighting broke
uut. between U~U114J" government forces
:11\(1 pllluce gu:ud.· Govern.ment forces
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I.,dian Mis.sbm
Meets Agl\fJnister

KABUL; Mqy .26, (Bakhtor).The Indian Ecullomic and Trllde
mission met Agriculuie and Irrigat,ion . Minister, Meer Mohammad
Akbar .Reza. Wednesility.
:An 'ollieiol or the MinlSlry Illter
saiff dur:ing the m~tiria mlufcrs reo
lated to ugricultural maohinery und
wate~ pumps Bnd . fighting plant discuses were dis~usscd,
Gcn. P. N. Thapor. 'he Inuilln
A":1bussadQI' was nl~n present during
Ihe meeting, .
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Afghan 'Independence'Da~

.'.1
all'll

of the. (JonstltuUOIi of the Wolesl Jlrgah.
the Meshrano Jlrgah·.are some hIghlights of.tlie'
new onler,
.
'lhe soolal, eeonomic. and lIOlItical IndelJlludencc of Afghanistan has paved the way 'Ji\i.th
for' stabUity and 'the achlevemeilt of a hIlfl!,er
standanl of living 'for the ·people, Ofpartllfular
~algnJflcanee Is the establishment of political
liberty by Which not only the main orrans of
the state have been separated but also tile Individual tight of every citizen has been guaranteed,
Several Important projects during the last
few years have b~en completed 'alid today the
regions of the nation are IInkcd ·by steadily
Improving means of communication, The .at,
tempts made to increase education and Uteracy
also signify the eagemess of t::ll! people to popularise knowledge·1n the country
But all this shou'ld not lead us to a feeling
of self·complacency, On this most auspicious
OCC3lllon which mai'ka the regaining of the independence of tbls country we should. as an
underdeveloped nation. remember that our task
is not yet finished. It Is necessary In order to
consolidate our freedom that we work har:de~
and thus make proud the souls of those anceS'
ton of oun who lost their lives for the cause of
Independence.
,
While we are congratulating His Majesty
the King and the people of Afghanistan on tlilll
happy occasion, we also pledge ourselves to
work selflessly for ·the natlon's progress. TbJs
Is ex!,ccted of all citizens of our nation. We
pay humble homage to those who died for Afghanlstan's Independence .and to the greatell*
and most outstanding hero of the war of independence, the late Mohammnd :Nadir Shah.

Tomorrow marks the 48th anniversary ·of
the regaining of Afghanlstan's Independence.
We should. bc extrllmely pl'01ld of our
achievements during these yean of Indepen.
dence, In particular during the last decade
which has been marked by the fuUlllment of
two development plans. the endorsement and
application' of the new Afghan Constltntlnn.
and the rise of a new and genuine democracy
in the country.
The 1928 civil war put the country bad<
by yean and destroyed much national and private property and we had to work hard to reo
construct the country but it Is clear the chaotic
condition Is over
The credit for ending the civil war goes to
the people of this nation and His Majesty the
late King Mohammad Nadir Shah for saving
the country from the grave dlUll"et" which
threatened oUr newly won freedctm.Dur~ bIs r-r-y..ai' reign the "late King
Mohammad NadiT Shah. worked very hard to
lay the foundation for a 'new Afgtlanlstan. Un·
der 'his enlightened and patriotic leadenhlp~
the basis for sodal and pollthlal progress In the
country was laid
During the reign 01' his. son, His Majesty
King Zahir Shah the work started by King Mo
hammad Nadir Shah has been happily and
smoothly progressing towards s*ated alms
It was on the benevolent and enllghfloned
guidance of IDs Majesty KIng Mohammad za·
hir Shah that almost three yealS ago the foun
dation for the new onler in the COUJItry were
laid. The calling of the Loya .Jlrgah for the
approval of the Constitution. the holding of
general elections in the country. the coming
Into existence in accordance with the provisions

The' Cairo AI-Ahram we~corqtd,.;th~
OU.ICO(t1C or the.•'ympos.lum, arid' \yr~te
on February 5· that "the industrl8lJ1ii..

The theory 'nnq practice of progrcs
.sive, economic development sbow that
in'd'ustrialisatiOn, the instaUatioh and

tioni'and' econoMic' developmenl'·ot-lbe.
the only' ~ay'~';:tb

,Al;iean .caulntries' 'lis

developmenl Qf machine prod.lcUon, .is
decisive for economic prolress. Nothing
els~' can impel- it, nothing else can strve

of

.WiPel-OUt., the remnon'ts
im.,eri~flst
inftuimec."
.,
_Though renascent
Africa is' fajlly
aware of the need ·to
industriplise.
and is determined to do so'. there Is
still a lot to be done in tbe .way of
mce·ting tt,is vast soeio-economic chal-

as its basis and suppon

It is induslTiali:i'tion that SpUTS the
devclo'pmcnt of all prdductive forces,
that mises labour
productivity and
elevates the standard of livinj. Quite a
few countries. and no.tablY the Soviet
Central Asian Republics, have furnish
ed slrlking proof of this

len~e

One or the cardinal problems' is. to
take 9tock of the available 'mw mate
rials, of the power
add other. rc
sources, and to determine their most
rational usc. The latest investigalions
hold up the lie to Western claims that

sav

It is safe 10
that the problem
of industrialisation .is th'c mosl pressing
of all the Africon economic problems
The apologists of colonialism main
rained that the African peoples had no
neod of industrnlisation. "The economy
of Tropical Africa," wrote
Kenneth
Granville Bradley in
his "Britain's
Purpose in Africa." "must· always be
b~sed on peasant farming

_

the ~m .lIicko .I"!"0'~"',
'n '~eahty, :.\:i'lican \and' yields a larse
valiety of ind~strial 'orops and. what

is more, contains considerable deposits
of :~t, maD~aanese, ~hes
bauxltcs phosphontes.
antimony. ur
anium, gold, diamonds and nickel

(To be Continued)

u~s. Concerned .A;bo.ut Political Unrest InS.V.
Some of the best informed U.S. lude, their o~n soli~arity, lbeir own·
offlcial, now fcar pro1alllled politi·
efforts are crucial elements io lbe
cal violence in "South Vietnam could
undermine the whole basis of the
American war effort there and force
Amedca to
reconsider its Vietnamese p o l i c i e s . ,
A deepening sense of worry and

'l .fru~trlltion

combined (American Bnd

Vietoa-

smdn area-and among a rclativelr
small number of people.
.' And, it was pointed OUt,

Viet

mMC) delermination" to get on with . ,Cong attempts to take adv~ntage of
Ihe fight against Viet Coog
can·
quest".
.
"
.
Questions are
being raised in-

the dispute have met with no generaL success. .
U.S. officials expressed the. Ylew
that individual Viet, Cong .had, \lnr

ha's been evident among .creasingly bore aboul whether 'pro- doubtedly infiltrated into lbe. civil
policy makers in Washington in reo
loaged .civil ~trife may put a .grester d..isorder, but it was notedtbat. a
\.. cent days.
of figbtins on !\I\lerican general Viet Cong. attempt to aUract
-----------------------,..------.---------:-------The Jobnson administralion is burdeo
troops in \be' country and. wbether re<isiing elemeots bad no linlJU!;!
; still hopeful lllat lb. rui!og military
~l1)erican forces. already' 'battling: 'In faCt. :d,ssideQI gro~ps i!&vll p~oin Saigon,
by
Ihe Viet . Cons,' may:·
in.' . vided' illfonnatloil .on·. where Viel
Co.nJl.llntts are
' PremIer NIl"YI'n Coo Xy_and'rCbel-. lbe'lI1tm~n.. w~tr,alFlal!'i!J!ls.
Xe.ster~ay·,. ~~.~. ""!.ri~ "!'. edit!"ia~
, and WlUIla a VOlga"1 ·..-liQUs
BUddhist.·
and ~lmili~I'
I 'i ,~ele· ..... o~,.th-..
d
";..\liMnili-"'esd..i'"~,~~U, J.u_' ,.•1'be·,ofticialsAn,., ,~WQ6hiDgton.....reli~ nf fruiuo .1al!il!,."".•
fed
up·wilb
Ibe
Jeep
"'·....
·~t·
.,.
t""
D'
.'"
,.,.,......
.;;~.
".
~~
""H.",,,,,,,,-,",,,",,,
'lll'lf~'t"'li;:':s'
'r.
t
i(,,·..
,,·~·
has'
.' rt d' thAt
. 'D' .
th d" .'de t
entitled 'Afghanistan and India.'
It
G. Zafatan in a letteI' 'fo the editor
'
. "
')
- men s a ' snang aog . '
can';. -For~.
~ ;'UnlU ...' ,nere:
po e
a
In:' anaQ8'~ e, ISM n
said Afgbanistan's
sincere efforts to
or a .Chev~rolel. ,r the Jeep IS. nn! ID 'patch ~ver lbeir differences "uicld)'.
been, ta!k in W,..hinilioo, ,itl.i9.~~WAat groups;-who call themSFlve, the
published in yesterday's lslah criticised
create a new and betier· life for its
good candIllon then the advertisemenl Both stdes ,bave been 'warned that
.the' :ul:iited ··S!Jtttes. sbotiJd 'v:l!'o" 1f "Struggle
Forces"-;-,<:ontrol
only
~he way some advenisements appear 'in

II'
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,

people are increasingly appreCiated by
the peoples and nations of the world
This feeling of appreciation ha.s been
coupled with offers of assistance
Arter referring to the fact lhat we
are going through the last year of our
second five year plan and 'are preparing
for the third, the editorial said that it
is encouragjn~ to see friendly nations
continuing tp offer their
assistance
Every day groups .~f ~lI:PCI1S and 'plan
ning advisors from these
countries
c::omc to Afghanistan. They dis~uss mat
ters related to a~sisting us )Vith our
third five year plan' with nur authon
lies
It

An Indian delegation is in Kabul
now for this purpose, Talks between the
Afghan and Indian delegations center
around the establishment of a child
ren's hospital and the use of simple
agricultural implements.
These tools
will be made available with the as·,
sistance of the Indian
government
India has valuable experience in the
lise of thes~ tools which could' be used
Idvantagcously by Ihe Afghan fanner,
The editorial .pointed out another
field of possible cooperation between
the two counlries. It said we have nol
surveyed all our provinces fro~ the
viewpoint of cottage
industries and
handicrafts, Indian ell:perts can help
LIS carry out such a su~ey so that, the
government can' launch beneficial "pro
iecls 'for the development
of. loeal
industries
While wekomina the present -talks
he(ween representatives of Afghanistan
lnd India the editorial mentioned tmde
problems between the two countries re
suiting' from the closure of border bet
ween India nnd Pakistan. Our trade
mute 10 India via Pakistan has been
closed for. some time due to strained re
lations between India and Paki~
The editorial e'l.pressed tbe
that
both countries ~ould realise the ~i8ni
ficance oJ this route as .far as the Ac
ghan economy is concerned and not
make its .opcning conditional on the
complete solution of differences bet.
w~n· them. This. is important; said the
editoria,I, since the fruit season ,is near
lng and We exp'crt considerable quanti.

hoPe

~ direc~or'ale

is misleading. the public,
.
The same IS Irue of other a.dverusements which appear in the papers. The
leuer mentioned the
cigarette aC1,:
While papers ar~ full of cigarette ads.
(rc5h cigarettes
are! practically non~:(isten~ on the market.,
Yesterday's Anis cdi.t~rinIlY .welcomed the .facl Ihat the Bntlsh Gumna was
_bout In become independent.

the papers. It said the other day there
was an adver,tiscment announcing the
auction of a jeep which was supposed
10 have been in ell:cellent condition
The jeep belonged to some gov(:rn
ment qeparLment. The writer asked why
the ;jeep was auctioned at all if it was
in good condition, The only sound rea
son that one can find is tnat the 'chief
of the department perhaps bas gotten

ITALIAN
newspapers were hit
Tuesday by the
second
24-hour
nationwide
printer's strike in a
week.
The strike, beg;!n at (1200 qMTI
and was to end at J'400 Wednesday.
Afternoon editions were already
on the streets Tuesday when the
titrike began,
But
lbe, walkout
meant tbere would be no morning
or afternoon papers Wednesday.
AI-Madtno newspaper of Jiddah
in its issue of May 24 said:
Communist
China is· a regime
well known for its aggressive poli·
cies and regional interests. a regime
w~ch rejects' peaceful co-existence
and refuses all means but war for
expansion and domination
of the
entire world. It cannot be, trusted

the course of world events, and also
i'h alliance with the Communist and
wot-kers movements in the capitalist
countries.
Several African countries, Pravda
l.ontinues, bave' . clearly and deft"itely set themselves
the task of
fuUy ridding themselves of the eco
nomic fetters of colonialism,
of
strengthening not only political but
also economic independence. These
states proclaimed the non-capitalist
road of development .as their goal
They include the Uniled Arab R~public, Algeria, Mali. Guinea, the
Congo
(Brazzaville). Deep-going
social reforms are being carried ou't
there on an extensive scale
The properties o( .92 landowners
will be 'seized in the next 48 hours

with such frightening nuclear wca·

and tbey will be banished with lbeir

pons.···
Nuclear weapons, dangerous and
destructive as they are, look fear-

families to Cairo and
Alexandria
AI Allram newspaPers of UAR re
ported in ils issue of May 24

fuUy threateDing in the

hands

nf

. The paper said. Ihe 92. families
had evaded agrarian

reforql

laws

and blood."

and illegally a~quired aboul 12.0Q0

The Soviet Union is resolutety
supporting the national-libe.ration
'movement of the African peoples.

acres of land.
AI Allrllm said 'a probe into the
uctiviti,es of all "Feudal" persons be

Thi, supporl stems from the very
nature of the sncialist system:' this

gun ut Ihe beginning of tbis month
following the shnoting und kiUing

is pointed out in the leading artic;le
of May 25, issue Pravda. devoted

of· a member of the Arab .socialist
union in Kashmish" a vi.Ilage
in

10

Africa liberation day.

lower Egypt

The article poi~ls out that
national
liberation movement

the
in

A special committee under .first
Vjce.-Pr.esident Mar~al Abd.eJ Hakim

Africa. just as. in Asia and .Latin

Amer has been cbarged with Iiqui·

dating "the I~st...vestJges of feuda-

America, is dealing 'imperialism ever

hoavlerblows 'in alliance wilb

lbe

lism" in lbe Esyptian

~orld socialist system, which _cJj:.crts
increasingly decisive " influ~nce 9n'

country,ide

and has had a' 'series of meetings
since las~ Thursday
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be;c~IJ8b~'

they are endangering America.n sup- . future' gov~rnme"t ,in Sai$.'!.{l asked
port.
for withdra.wal .of 'Amerlcan, troops.
'But in U.S. administration qu~
In recent (lays 'a new' ·qUdtiOD 'has
there is less talk than there was
arisen: "what should 'the United
during earlier outbreaks of violence
States do if gov.etnmental authority
this year that the South Viet.namcse
in Soutb Vietoam' were to break up
are merely suffering political grow-if Hue and D~riangl i~Portant
ing pai~s. There is. mOTc:anxious
cities in the north~ went out of·
speCulatioh Utat
their dl(ferences
contrql.,
may be to? deep to be reconciled
If .military forces in the
north
and, ev~n. If appare~hly composed.
were to split apart from those in the
soon Will erupt agam.
~outh, would the situation ,from

t~~ large~ .P~goda·s and some out~.{l
skirt areas. The government . of S
Vietnam controls the rest of the city
Casualties in Dan~ng
fighting
have not been hi.~h.
.
In' Hue
the "'Struggle
Forces
have effective
control over the
en~ire citro Hu~ has .br;en .I~e headquarters of Tb1c: TJ»I •. ,Quang, a
h
leader of. ~e 8u~~ist i.nstitute
~:r(Jup 't'hlch has ~aJt:c:n a .maJor, ~ole
In th~·n;JovemeDtiBp~t the gg~m-

Mct;'a~ara.s ~t8~me~t.

also ar~ In Hu~.
" ..
..
Amerrcans. 'both CIVIlian and mlli-

I

Secretary. nf Defence' ROQert

WORLD PRESS

Communist China, the sla·te of fire

.~ded

S.

.he U.S. point of view become bope..

Wednesday
speclfymg limitations on the amount

lessJy unmanageable?".
The U.S. administration's answer to

o( U.S,. help Ihat will be. given . to

such questions so 'far is lbat ways
must and will be found by the non-

developlDg nations IS beJDg
mterpreted by some authorities in Washington .as u~dersco.ting, in ,policy
terms th~ d1plomatJc. warn~ngs to
South Vietnamese lenders dtsclosed

by

U.S. Secretary of State

Dean

Rusk at a news conference Tuesday..
Rusk said the South Vietnamese
were being told that "their own atti~

communist Vietnamese to overcome
their bitter dispute,s at lenst to the
extent of getting on with the war
However USIS dispatches
said

despij" Ihe problems preSented

by

militant opposition ~o the
South
Vienarnese government. the disrup
tion is concentrated in a relatively

ment..

Thrce opposlllnn

.
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"·"·t wIlllell.yoU a:story·fu1l 'of boftvl": ·y_,wm<tlllilk,tlaat.:l;lim
mad o~. dreaJiiliJi, .bu~ Jt IS not so,;1 'wmteverybe4y,:to ,kJIOW

"KA~tJL,' Ml\Y '2tl.1i(nakht:'r).':;'
'·'E'f\Jyl,tri:\"tiekSitthe··'Kaliul .'rl~es 'Studen~ 'Spec~ :wlU
~ar·'22. .' :publiSil'8',c'ontest'fOfi;itS ~ders,.I!!lclla.i_tIiere.WIll'<be,·a wbat.:llappeiled:l~ my house, I
t~e: q~«: SC~Obls ~~t!!.o~.e~ iii . Qr~"0~~:'_I~::8.~~~~,~~ '~(II1KiPa:' ~oeteat :.Ifctr,;ctlie
,~t.r..ye4,me.
.....
villages/pe~hreep~,vlait~s" ,&pd' .' !'beStr~y"cin\l!&!~t;,latile;:t!, .... H.. ".' '. ' . ' ,', .:! r,,, .,.;.: ,. "~:
l/D'uSt,tell you:that since child,
tw~. s,chp!,ls in ·.t~p,\> .prOYP'ces
'. :.AJiy,ItUc1eDt;·q'tJ.d:;';~l;-'lwhi!fhe1'
It' "~tll;elIj':W' .theh6od hhave liked anin1alsvelJ'
were-raiSed ~~ tlie'lm!ddll!·leveI.Th~'.....1&1 'Jl,~notina .'tiJi~,·tti ~~~~t.' Pe':/liiil!i';.. .tO
much. My Par.ents hol!8~ .me a
Tlils' . ·Past. Saturday:

wanlo-~.JI
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a
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Pnserv~rlm('e is "'I)r~' preYa;l~
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PURLISHING

. ,". #. 'I~il'
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l",J;t'i'B1n.
tt;,:
:1',' ,"'IJ" 'I t . · r.::~ .I b' !\,NI .
... "I' ~
\
'fl. .. ,::'./1'
er'1I1'''''''' .
c g

~ Is.,,~d. '~I("!t~
'rI~ .tl!!~~k
"'" .whAt; <lUnd or ~ .and .bow to
cv~uatc what be reAdI.
I .

,:hoe re8dcr"aliO\iId·¥o'l'

There Ille many d1frele\'i. 1iliId. or

,....,Iea·.in 1LDewopa~•.Ibe!c ...... nows
_riea. {ablle MOJiCa; news commcn·
Iaries, and ,¢ilQrlaia.

eannot explain ·It. ''but'lt has
In tho, !Wbul ·Ti.... most of lbe lIows
.
.' .
I .us.ed bad .language and 'would
ltories :appcar ~n lpalCl :One and four
These artlc:leo try to' .....wer ail< ·qua·
fJght .withmy wife
tions. These que.stiooJ arc, calLed the
'Mypet animals saw tHe change
live w's .and b in joumaJiun. lboy arc
A s~h?01 WIth 40 studen~ .,.,~ .
wrlte"y6i'irdiJ:e:"a'ia'a sciaoO/iJac'HjilSs~Clri,.y.oUr.,at1sWI!r·'~ileet
'
lot"of .pets. and I. spent moat· of too. 1 Jeft the~ without food.
who, what. wheD, where, why, and bo_
op~ne4 lD .. th~ village of Ahabai:!.
!'iii" d' ';;i' ",;...;' Bh ts t t~' 'StUd 't S,!;.;"j IP" .'K but
my.time 'glvl1!l\ them food, and
nnd beat them.' I ~as nice only
Kuntluz proymce.
cn .. yo . ll.... ~er; ..ee .. ~...e
. ~n, "Y". a . age,.~
plllYins ,with,them" . > .
to/Pluto, but my mn~ss"grew-an A .good..AeW£ .llOry . will .anawcr all
An~ther sehopl with 40 . st\id.Tfm,es•. Gov.emm.e~t.~.-ess:.Bw diQ&'.,Ka~ol::,· ,j.,. , •. 1.. ',..........
. ¥y Jov.e .for"animals :grew' in
illnesS cf the triind..,.and after these questipna
e~ts ~as op~nei:!.iil the viU,88,e of
.. 1/'0~sJacna'14 recelvey.our.c'py.~fl£!te.~~~,li'pecla~ipage.. me and '~l!en.I grew Ul!. ~ . ~¢lt 'Scmi~:tlme ''Pluto also 'saw 'the
eN
· I \ if
a
Zn~:K~~~ .Titluqan.},rovlDce..
:'on iSab\~~Y•.,,;you. w:lllrha~e oa">"'.k·~ 1IC~."m,if~311S.~··', vrer.y hapPY ,when J was: near ani- change.
play. the neWa 4hould Sivc the name of
'Fhe.pnmar.y.~choo! !f-. Mush~
''lfeJ!S'''~~J.! ~11~ ,befl~ the. ~lIbul:<!l'tmes' tlftIt\1i:b~f:'~~.~UD.· mals: ) married . w¥'l I .was
ene' nIght after a long walk in lbe ,p\;ly,.!b<: name< of lhe· acton Mel
klinha.... !l~yr,nce a~ .F:arah•.. 1\iIs
"daY'loflthl!hlolhiWinc ;week." 'Fl)r.~"xamJlle.. the'ans~',tolthl8
you'1g"n~n,d ~when,m~, Vfl~e learn-. the city I sa~ Pluto'run away their role., th. dale on whieh the play
liee~ ra.,sed. to a middle. sc~oOl. . quiz' Bholllil ,lie hm by .June;S, :1~. '. .:.'
.
. .
ell; ·'th1ii~·'."I" Ilked . anUnals•.:·she from ,ne. ThIS made ~e: very .will be aLv.... lb.e. pl= where It will
The school was . founded seven
The Kabul Tlmcis ''''1Il give .a prize to each. studelit' who
b?ught same for me. 'We had
Qtlgry,.o I caught th~·antmal <1Dd
be jJlYe1t. and the occasion on whl.ch it
ye~rs ago, and hns an enrolment
sendS Iii the correet''8Ilswet'S to this quIz. There wOl also be
buns. goldfish. a. fine dog, rabbits,
cut out· o~e of Its ey'~. When I
wlJl be liven
of 269 students.
"
.
....".
a small monkey, and a cat.
woke up In the mommg, I thoTh" source o( news stories is given
45 students are enrolled iri tbe
an Il!tem~1V whlco wUl be InclU!led In the Student Special
The cat was a big beautifuJ ught .hout .what I' had done and
at the beginnins of' the article. In the
new school in the village of
page.. Q.ood ,L!lck! Here are ,the quesUons.
animal. It was black and was felt very sorry for the cat
Kabul Times ,tones from Alghaniatan
Khanan, Kapisa province.
1, Who 'was the IIrst Afglen poete~?
very intelligent. But my wife.
The uat got well, and went from
.arc; IJlJlrk~ Bakhtar if th.cy come from
./
2, What Is the .capltal of Z1ambla?
)
_
who believed in ghosts, thought room to ro~ as usual, but when
aa~r ~CW& A&ecc:y, or by a stafT
COli/d. 011 poge 4
3. Where Is the most .famous leaning tower In the world?
all black cats were bad women lt sa.w me It would run away. I
wrjters
if thoy arc written by a member
4, .What·1s an ,aardvark?
.
who had been changed into cats.
began to hate the animal Jthich
5..Who ,was tJJe1ftrst'man In space?
Pluto was the name of the cat. bad once lo~ed me. so much. One "f Iho stall' of the Kabul Tim... The
wriler jf they are wriuCIl by a member
8, What .Is'the name 'of the smallest repnbllc In the :world? ~nd I liked It very n'luch. I gave day I nung tt from the branch of news stories about Af&ha,niltan
7. What Is the aDSwer to one and
hall times one and- .a
It food myself, and It used to a tr~e. .
Newt stories from oUUide Afahanis
half?
'. .
follow tnf. all around the house.
The Illght after I banged the
' ?
..
It was difficult for me to stop it cat I was awakened from sleep tan come from news services in many
countries. They arc marked according
8, Where Is I\ndorra,
from following me into tlie street. because my house was on fire
10 l.he new, aaency from which they
9, Where Is t'he tallest tower .In the world, and .what Is its
Our friendship Insted for many
With great difficulty my wife. a
came. Sometimes two or more arc
name?
Years,
IJut
I
changed
a
lot.
I
used
servant.
and
I
were
able
to
esMiss Safia Ebadi, assistant
combined to .aive n .more balanced view
10. What Is the trouble In RhodesIa? (In 50 wonls or less).
to get angry at every little thing.
Conld. nn pagc 4
principal of Zarghoona Lycee,
of an event. The kabul Ti~ aets
died last Wednesday of a heart
mosl of its stories from AP. the Asso
attack.
.
.
ciated
Press in the U.S.;
DPA, the
Miss Ebndi w~s born in Kabul.
Wcst
German
Press
Auociat.ion
She had her prtmary and secon·
.
dsry education in Malali Lycee.
.Last Sunday. May 22. lbe Public
lisinhua. the New China News Agency
LIbrary of the Ministry nf Infor·
In 1951. after graduating from
in
Peking:
Rcwer. in Britain: and
lust l>OC day, but you will be beautiful
rhe man bougbt the flowcrs and the
mation and Culture announced lbat
high school, she joined the col.
Tass. in Ihe Soyiet Union
.1'ubmilted by
T 11/.\' .flury \VllS
forever.
Will
~ou
mary
mc?"'
girl went away, The man looked Ilt her
it would sponsor weekly yaulb pro
lege of Letters at Kabul UniverA mina
Ska"dary doss 12C. at
News stories ore written in a certam

''''''g

q;.r:

...>'e ".

Asst. Principal At}

a

Zarghoona 'SchOOl
Dies Wetl,nesday

Youfh Programmes

sity.

At

the

same

time

she

grammes.

lhese programmes

are

taught at Zarghoona.
meant to' encoura'ge students to par
In 1960. she was appointed
ticipatc in functions held in schools
headmistress of the school. In
and elsewberc
1964 she went to Australia for a
Last week students from tbe bnys
year on a Colombo Plan scholarand sirls" high schools
presented
several ·speeches in the . first pro
ship. Miss Safia was appointed
as ~he assistant principl\I' of . Zargramme,
gboona just this past April. She
Next week members of' lbe Col·
died suddenly on Wednesday.
lege of LettClS of Kabul University
Mily 18.
will debale ·the use of audio-visual
MisS Hamida, another assistant
materials in developing
countries
principal of the school. said, "I
How can a country like Afghanistan
bcSl use 'films and radio? Whicb
wish to express the sorrow of the
1 entire staff at the death of
Miss
is better for educational purposes?
This progrllnlme will take place
Ebadi. It is'nat only a.great·IOllS
to' the schcal. and the: M!nisfry of . lbis coming Wednellday, Iun~ I, at
Education. but also. a loss f!>r the
3.3Q p.m. in. 'the' Pobanay Theatre,
welfare of women in ~ghitnistan. next to Istsqlal: Lyce~

Student Contribution: A Village 'Girl
ZarK'uuma School

A girl was 'living in a pleasant vii
lagc, She was very beautiful. Hcr long
hair was as bla:ck as the nighL Her
tips were i1S crimson as red roses. She
WAS 8' poor girl and lived alone
Evcry day she piclted beautiful gilly
Rowers,. corn poppies, camations ,and
morn ina glories. Shc brousht all of her
bouquets to town to seJl them
One day, whilc she was seUing her
bouquets 'of morning 'glories. she saw
a horseman who was very strong and
handsome. The 'man 'came near th~
girt llhd sai~ "Do you want to sell
vnnr '~r~ty flowers to me?"

until she disappeared out of !lisht
Afte.r several days, the mnn mel the
girl
in her house,
He began
t?
t.a.I...k. to her. "You arc a ver)' nice girl,"
he said, "You are the only one who
has eVer charmed me. The flowers I
~ought from you were bCautiful for

Perhaps:' the gir) snld after she
was quiet for a while. She wanted the
man 10 introduce himself. uMa·y I ask
your name?" she asked finaHy
~Certainly:' he repliro. "J am the
king of the country you live in.'"
So they got married and were happy
ror the rest of their lives

ordcL The moilt

impor:taDt part of
the SlOr)' comes in the 6nt paraaraph
which is called the lead. The atory is
WT~tten ,50 that the
leul bnportllnl
point~ urc laSl If the SIOry needs to be
cut by the printers.. it is cut from the
end

Conld. nn' page 4

To Think About

generals

lary. h~ve :n;mained in both north-

ern -CIties an~ have for the
most
part continued their regular duties
American Bre not~ involved in the
strun:!e. ~tween the government and
oppoSItion elements.

As for Saignn. U.S. official, noted
that in n city of Cwo and
fConld. on

pa,.

half mil

Q,

4)

FUTURE PLANS
said Mohwnmcd Jbrahim, the pnn
CJpal. &aid that in the futurc' thc school
inlcnds to have a building with playing
fields for different games. .. We also
have pions to build gymnasium wbere
there will be facilities for indoor g~mes
and IlO indoo,r swimmina pool for use
throughoul the' yenr..•· he added. Stu
dClDts from other schools will also have
Ihe privilcgc of using the gymnasium
and 6wimminJ pool

Criminal Procedure Decree Law
CHAPTER 4

Article 32:
The judicial officer is obligated
to hear the statements made by
the arrested accused as soon as
possible. If the accused fails to
produce evidence proving his innocence, the judicial officer shall
forthwith hold him in the Attorney's cffice .within
twenty-four
hours. The Attorney General's
office has been obligated to intermgate him ·and, in

accordance

with the conclusions arrived at,
either to 'release him or take measures for the obtaining of his detention order from the primary

....pi.tlng~ 8uapeds; Entry
into a.Dd.SeuchJ.ag of: a Reslden.e
a.Dd the Seizure of TItInp

.

Article 36:
,
·The judicial officer can ·search
and inspect an accused on the occasion when his arrest is permitted by the law
.
ArtIcle 37:
If· the accused is a woman, her
,nspection shall also be made by
a woman a.slgned by the judicial
officer

Artlole 40
In the course of making a
search. i'l on the strength of available evidence it appears tHat
there is a probable cause to believe ·that the ·resident 'may have
concealed something . useful for
the discovery of the crime: the
judicial officer can inspect' him
therefor

Seemingly headless, two
other students watch

hoys' perform

un

the

parallel

Artllile· 41
Search of'a residence is lJermitted only for inspecting and examining things related to the cam·
mission of a crime under investi-

!ArUoIe 38:

The security officers are not gation anli in the· course of· evicourt:
allowed 'to <mter, a residence witb- dence collection thereto
Article 33
but the permission o~· the resident
Without hav1Dg a warrant in
How~er, if in the pet;f~r$ance
or· the "rder of il cOmpetent court.
his possession, anyone who is an : or' when h'1lp has b'1en ·.asked for of a ~earch the' !nVestigatmg 6f1!eye-witness of peOlaI\ll commit- by someone' ',inslde the ·house. or' cer>:comes' acroSs·· exhibits ani:!
ting felony or misdClX\eanars, has' in $e' case:,o!, fire, earthquake, tHings' thekeel'mg ·df whIch consthe 'right to commit them to the
titlit"'i .,. crime lOr are effective In
flcod and ,.thll !ike
.
.
nearest securIty force.
disCloSing a'.ci'inie, '. th~ . j,udlcial
ArtI.le. 3'1:
ArUcl~ .391, ,.,'.
\.;:
pffieer may order their" seizure
.', '.. ";;""':'tn'eM""""o.crunes,·
,. '......
be
Ii> witnessed crimes, the,.securi- , J I n:,casesrUL,tw_l
therefor.
ty officers have ~n' authorized
it felariY ·or. inis4~~"o.r, ,the
.
to sl!rn."non tbe aceused.;·and'!lcom- 'jt¢icl" "o~,
- , 'the' tesi. Art1ol~. ~:
mi t him to the. neares~ ;itldicla1
.Db-. ' .. 'rhe
officers, they clln ··~er~>is(i' th,i:> ~ingl the·.li'!'itatlOlU!·" presCii~" ~;;i'l:,'th~' ~~ce
'!PC!ll!~.
authority
Qther·:,oc:Ciuilofts as
ed:.m the 'ar~golJ!g'ai11c!e' 'Ii":d. h:®s,* or .in..t!lil~re.s~.~~1' Bf,hls
y,rell, p\'t1vided tqat :;.It.1s imp<l8!il- sem:x:b}t.las ....ell'.~· ma!telse~re represen~a.t.iY/!., .','" '.
ble ,to" esqiblliUt the a~cusl!d's jd. lot.. II1't!CJell, an!i I,docwnents . roater- ~
'.
'1ntity ..and the case.. is either. "
i:al,to the: detection ·of ctiminll1lty' . In·:th.e· event.' of' ~he. ·h;npOsS.illl.
felonY
'0 misdeD!ean~r.
.
and bearing ~be', I~a_,..of ·the I llty .of ihelr i>r~~n~:e,' .the'searoh
.
'l\:rtleIe, 35:
c¢neitlferewltb. Iri,tbe·ev.ent:> 0'1 ,,,s\iilll'~e,'made wljim( t'yio 'wltnes'·No ~ne mli,y be !lPprchended. or lIritaesied.;priJJleil;lmeinhel\l Df,the .1: .......ar.e· prils~t. 'The witn.
to
!Iet!l4J.ed except. i¥t o~et :of a ,&tto~e¥ .' Generafs', 1I.m~ are! the last possible degre'l1l"mliy' De
compe,t;nt org~. ,~e.c1flCli"by the
bound ,Lb ·.obtaiili.the order',of tbe : . fron1!.tbe,aceuse.4·s''', 11e1~1Ives•. ' 'II"
law.· I he accused may ,pe detain.
prlma.ry .;ourt witllin 'oJie month
roo\!imaU1s., or,' ~islibouts,· .Tile
cd' by the order: or' a" .col\lpetent on 1be authenticity 'of their meaproeess :shall'l.be .' recqr<!ed ."and
pri)tl!U"Y court
sures.·
if'
'.' placed.'.r~.. a' ~l.e,
.~..,

en

den~e~t' an'ii~l¢ !)hQ~t

r~si?~n~~ sh~llb,e .sea~~h
'Or tlij,

.or

.,..s.ee:

Doing calisthenics on the grounds. 'In

the

bllckground are some of the' school's facilities

One boy braces Itls classmate, who Is

.
<

,

'

prao tiolslng th~ correct'form for startlnlf a sprint

bars

as
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the central government siu"render:cd
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or eal-ulqua~e9 a e
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,,"'," "1..." ','-11.:!!~i' :0-', "'\'1
'
...-,.-'1 lWbDall
,.~. \"
since the" citY's . third ,the·llJilted
seroous quake in.1' mcinth '. 'struck ~,,spea'ki;ng. I':tJ;ipr,~. ,,,!!~e.re.n~~ ·lme,llJiuJ::l's. IJ:lclud!Jtg' .force,;. to
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(or lnterrogndon.
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This was disCloSed by lieutenant Oe
nernl Nguyen Huu CO," 'Deputy Pri~c
Minister dnd Defence ~'inister who
new here: Wcdnesd'ay to' "appraise thi:
situation

under government choiro1 ·but'· Hue
north of Danana, is n,oL
'JThe situation in 'Hue is Ute Da~
nang before ithe weCk-long revolt)", Co
said,
t\skcd about a, telegramme that. bri8a~
dier general Phan Xuan 1,ibuan, -commnader of, the first division iii Hue,

K.abaka Missing

~nl

had

g~etnmenl

the centrnl

1'0

declaring hiS loyalty, Co said:
"I cun Msure yot) he is, but be is
Lorild. Irom ,p~ge 1
selzcd the palace Tuesday after a: Dcree
"I. man influencC'cl, by . the wrong pco~
battl\:.
pie··.
Ooote told parliament in a 9O-minutc
In Hue Student StruBile Commitmitt,::e for Revolution (SSCR) march~
speech that the Kabaka had contacted
olher Afric<ln powers ask.ing them for
cd to the A'tncricanconsulatc W~support and to recognise him as 'Prenesday to deliver a lellcr addressed to
~Ident of Uganda.
President Johnson and tben began a
24 hour hu'nger strike
o
Obote asserted last weekend·s resoluThe lcttcr urged the United ·States
tion in the Buganda parliament caUins
on Obote's
Uganda government to
to cease supporting South Vietnam's
military govc:rnment.
leave Uganda soil had been rigged and
Nguyen Huu. Giao, president of the
forced through by hooligans who were
Student Struggle Committee, 'said, ··if
paid by the Kabaka's government to
disrupt the proceedings.
the U.S. government docsn't have a
Obote alleged that the killing
of
good'solution to this civil war, 1 think
the Vietnamese people can hardly 00
Europeans in this week's disturbances
was calculated to make foreign powers
exist with the American people. This
is the last opportunj'ty to show they
send their forces to Uganda to protect
are our friends'
the liveS and property of their nationals.
It is reported that the Kabak.a of
Students and rebellious sordiers pos
led barricades on Hue's streets last
Ruganda may have made a daring cscape from Uganda, reports reachmg
week, fcarif\g thal government marines
here Wednesday night said.
sent to Danang would, move on Hue
Reports from Kampala, the ugandan
In Saigon. heavily
riot police
capital:
said sources close to the
backed by elite S. Vielnamese para
Kabaka dismissed earHer rumours that
troopcrs brok.e up ,a series of anti
government demonstrations Wednesday
Mutesa had been either killed or ar·
rested and hi'nted the ruler of the kingafternoon and arrested 50me participadom was safe, free and probably out
ting Buddhists monks and nuns
of the countrY.
Several persons were injured near
No official reports about the whereSaigon's large central market place,
abouts of the Kllbaka have been issued
Paratroopers spr;ead throughout the
area and took up positions on streets
and sk.irTl'\f~es were said to still be
Many un'its
going on Wednesday morning. security
leading to the. markeL
to have overarmed wiih machine auns,
fd'rces were reported
p'owercd the palace guards at Mongo
Tear gas grenades were used against
:lncr a running gun baltle.
'
the demonstrators al the market square
and at two other sites
Flames reaching 30 to 40 feet were
reported over the palace.
One of the heaviest monsoon rains
of the year h.ad failed to rout· the
Renewed fighting is expected to break.
out between ,the Kabaka's fierce BuganantiMgovemment demonstrators, made
dan ,tribesmen and the troops of Preup of Buddhists. students. youth groups
and frolicking youngsters
sident Milton Obote's government if it
Earlier. Americans-boC'h
milita.ry
turits out King Fr~~ck is .in fact
dead or arrested.
.~rr
and civilian-were ordered to remilio
off the streets to avoid involvement in
The government tr06~ were reponed
In full
control
wCdJlesdaY of the
any incidents.
palace, only building ms~de·, its wooden
dne crowd was dispersed, at
the
stockade to surive'the shelling.
general market. another at a
traffic
circ~e ,in front of 11:~ j~iD.t. public
Kampala, capital both . ~f Uganda
and. the kingdom of. ,BugaJida, seemed
affairs office and a :thifd ·at· a hotel
calm after Tuesday·,' fighuPa ·a~l ~"h~~yor. Van Van Cu.a earlier ban
the Kaba~ and hi~•., t,.~~rm, Wti~., ()\!l~.\ 'Ii demonstrati~~ J~~ed, f~om

anned

t
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.. rtedThe BUlJsloda tribesmen ar~',!,,,I Y w.cn}~upplied with D!Dt-,.-' ., Pre-

.. ' "
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11
';"IJ"'l':'S'~~.

l:a~hk~nt.

-

by Wendesaay he w6uW .'be IiJtCd as a>
~rter. For the past 'six day. y~U
ha,ibCen
.' h ,a~"~"I:I
th~ US,.
th.' tdXIDa·
~ h'~, ,..
~y:~
•. .r:;T ~.\ "
rine ariipblbidU~ ,(~ "·hCad"uUtO' llie
official Americufcxplanatlon fo~; iV"~'8
staying there w~i,th~ hC? ~ '~n Jeav~
.Co said he nQw considCti Danana

The two rebel 'leaden Were identified
as Licutenant colbn,:1 ',Dam
Quang
Yell. ,former commander of the .Quang
Nam special se<:(or~ .and Major Ton
Thllt Tuong. whb 'had been -command
ing rebel troops °in the Tinh Hdi' Pagoda during a week of fighting
The rebels in the· Palloda s~rrender-
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fnPSt. }'Ian
\i" no ,,\>lVe' .the
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pro".mp 11 ,. out em· Rhodesia m
fins ,...aY'a
to.·fhe 'So~let NeW.s'Akencr TaSs: i ,I,,:., ',111.';
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tl~e Inte*tSof,
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One day I visited· the' ruins of ted, . that many memhers ot the
CAlClJTIA, May 26. ("1').Weating a' lted ,flowery .ummer the' hOllse. . EverYthing hadfal- Un,lted.lIl,a,tlqiis. U).c1l1dlng:Africiin
frock, ·Sheila '5<:oll, Ii' 39·year-old len do'WD ell'cept cine 'Willi.' On .c()HI1\peS'i~q ,'the' ~"Iet, , 'qnlon,
that wall was the flgtir'e of a'llirge
!al(our· r~ute measures.' to· .put
former British ac;tress, arrived in
power 'In Soutliern Rhodesia in
Calcutta Wednesday in a' single-en- cat with a ~opearound Its· neck
t was very frightened when I t~e hands o'f the African majogilled planc' on a round-the-world
rity. At the same time the represaw that.
solo flight
After that I missed Pluto very sentatives df the United States
much. For a long tune I could B~taln. New Zealand and anum:
PARIS, May 26. (AP).-President not forget what I had ·dope to my her of other western. countrieS re'
fused \0 support the resolution
Charles' de Gaulle'" cabinet Wed- friend. Because 1 felt So solTY, I
began Ic.oklng for another cat of which called for resolute meanesday approved a series of financial
sures against the racist Smith remeasures aimed at stimulating busi·
the same kind.
One day
I saw a black cat gime
ncss
which was like .Pluto but had a
white spot.:.on its neck. I wanted
One of the measures was to study
to buy . it from the shopkeeper.
short term credit procedures· in
but he said he knew "nothing
order to make them more nearly reM
~ound
about it. So I brought the cat
semble those in Britain
and
the
home and pecame liery fond of it,
United States
KABUL, May 26; :(Bakh)8r).:-..The
but my wife didn't'llke it
They also concerned bank cap)·
After some tllite 1 began to hate following arc the resuit1 jn toUrnament
talisation
minimums.
equipment
Minister
games played Wednesday in the Educathis cat too. heca\ille'IPfound out
leasing, and operation of the French
tion Ministry stadium
that iI. had a blind 'eYe 'just like
stock exchanges
Volleyhall
Pluto. But the animal liked me
very much, and followed me
Technical hf' school beat Teachers
here
ACCRA. May 26. (APJ.-The everywhere.
high .school 'deria beat Agriculture
One" day my wife and I went
East- German espionage expert Major
Handball
lOto 0ur ·cellar. The cat came
J uergen Kruegcr who was' bir.ed by
Khushnl Kli n bent Ghazi one to
after us and I nearly fell over it
former President
Nkrumab
of
nil
I becomeve& angry and tried to
Ghana to train subversives, was exFootball
kill it. but my wife stopped me
pelled from Ghana Wednesday
Ansari was declared
winner since
He was released from custody In
That me even angrier. and I hit Avecinna did not show up for the
my wife so hsrd that she fell
exchange for 350 Ghanian students
game
and Ihe staff of the Ghana Irade
dead.
After killing her, I knew I had
mission in East Berlin
to hide her. I could not take her
SEATILE, Wasbington. May 26. body out of the house becauSe the
(AP).-Two·way trade
between neighbours would see it. . So I cut
Japan and the United States 'should out a part of the wall and put
26th 8.:iOP.M.
set new records in 1966, Robert her body behind it. I searched THuRSDAY
Inf~ Dinner dance,. Gay
McNiell. U.S. Deputy Assistani for the cat, but it had run away.
so I coul(ln't find it
Secretary of Commerce for trade
ChOr!ia;:,Gu""ts of AI" 100 g:30 P.M.
The neighbours asked about FRIDAY' 27th 8 P.M. BINGO,
policy. said here Wednesday
I)1Y wife, but I .did not answer Guests; Af. 100
BONN, May 26. (DPA).-Turu· them. They searclied for her, but SATUlWAY 28th· 7:30 P.M. Teen·
nothing was found
sian Fo'reign Minister Habib Bour·
3llen' dance, Muslo by the "OUTThe .fourth day .after the mur- SIDERS" .Guests: Af, 50.
guibai. junior arrived bere ,Wednes·
der'
sllme
policemen
came
to
seday for' two-day talks with his W
Gentian counterpart, Gethard Sch- arch the house. . I s,howed them
.
'1
~deder, lind Wafter
Scheel, . the all' iitli\in'd·. 'ii'h'a'wh~n they' dillii't
find. anything, they were 'ready
Sultan Ehotodaphy
Minister for Economic Cooperation
to leave.''':
Or, '
r-. Sultan~hO(O,'
'''oJti''jiS
.'
~p.
'.'. ..read
. ' y to
and Development
But' ."mething inside me made
Cover.Il . les anu' photo· assign--~
me,nts.·. Nil minimum or eover
PARIS, May 26. {DPA)...,-French me want to say something
I took th~m to the cellar .to
chaUI\ for parties. PA syStem
Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve
eomplete with miorophone, ampll·
De Murville left here by air for show them that nothing. was
there either. As I'wlilked \''1. I lIer and loud .iJ"akers for rent.
Tehran 'Wednesday
for a
two-day
hit the wall with my hand and
AddJ'ess: Shar-I-Nau, near ·Ame·
visit to Iran
-r-said, . uT}1ese walls
are very
rlean Em/lliSSY. Tel. 22940 hetween
2 and 7 p.m.
WASHINGTON, May 26, (DPA). strong."
-The U.S" Government is currently
I was answered hy a loud alllexamining the' requests of the ml4 scream. part of the .wall fell
Ansari Workshop
page is known as the
Yemeni Rep~blic for wheat supplies doWn, and there sat· Pluto's ghost
Speciality
Is VW Repalr9. Work
to help. the country's hungry pOpu- It· was the'beast that had made
guaranteed. . In ·Shar-i-Nau ·near
lation, Scile. Department ~pokesman me kill my wife, . and is sending
Urllted' Nations Hostel.
Roberl McCloskey said here lasl me to the hangman. I had shut
Tel. 24705, 22864
nighl
the cat in behind the wall
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Ihe Independenl slate of U_da'm
1962 "
....' ,
~ •.~~:;,l'~);.:.
Pres,ldenl Obotc in 'd~"'~
.f
Frederick ~ U~\ .., .... ' .~'
iltlempti~I~, ~hi'is&t'·\ '•. statlii.:.~ ~

Qne

thousa~~~~~hcd

~~~ South Vi~tn~ .. a whole. the

JP<~l!~,r)'
d~riberl as
~e~,oab~ynorm't!. Even· in lhe
couiilrYs~dc ,.ar9.~d Hue and Da
nang, .th~ W.l'shington .officials ro
sltuah':',!;l.1 /Wa s
1

porled. th,,'popull\.' rorces unils and
' . ..
'd"d!'"
:.:P~_~~~!!~".~.~
;~ stnct offiCials are
).!\.b~jliIrt of the· resistance to tbe gov
ernmenL
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In a speech Antonov said
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Prov~l SChools
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~~:; I)td. from page J
Th,! fundamental schoql,w,,:g~J,
Aali, a vjllage in thepro~f~~
Bamll\fli: . was advanced' to the'
rnilJdIe level. The' school. is 34
:9'e'arS ~Id snd has 230 students
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of the Soviet·
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Tbe t.onouniry Pres,oeot

ing vocational

~ubjects

May

28. (lteuter).-

·crlsis poirit fololW-ins recent Incidents
at tbe U.s. naval base at ·Gu'antan~o
The move cam~ shortly. after Dr,
Castro angrily 'rejected American state·
ments on aUes~' IncuraiQoI by Cuban
soldiers into the base in Eaatem Cl.JtJa

on Monday.

He declared that

Ibe

ot

Roy~~.t\udi;e".~

cd lhat His Majesty the '·KiD.· pled
audle~ces .~ ,tb.'e ~oUovt:~ .d~Da the
week' eodlnll., May ~6:
.'
General \Oulu' Mohammad; tlui MinIs.ter of National' .oe(~c:c; Dr. Mohammad Haider, the' ·M-inJiter of ·COmlnu·
nicationsj MollaoUiwi
OUoan· ,Sidki,
the Minister of Information and· Culture.; ;Fakir Natii Alefi,·. &o~oi,
Kunduzj Lieu1enain General Saadullah.
Chief of the Defence M~alry mi)itary

of.

court; dhulam 'Moliioinittac! Nekzad,
Afghlin Consul·denUol. d~ t<>
'Bombay; Abdul Mailk,' .bvUnor of
Zabul; Abdul ADz. Depuly GoYeritor
of Takhar.

Also His Majesty the KIni tec:eived

in audience chicf 'of the thiD~ and
Indian delegations during
the week.
of the tWo
Respective amb~aadors
countries
were present during
the
audiences

Committees Of
Jirgah ~tudy
Taxes, t;onseripts
May 28, (Bakhtar).-

Sldiq

ana .took under consideration the issue of conscripts trom
KaOUI muwclpal area and their uneven aeplOyment. 1he committee
sent a seoes 01 q ueslions, to be answered, by the MIOJSUY of Detence.
1he Lomrruttee on Commumcations in wriung to the Finance MinisLace and air postage rates relerred
to it by the Committee on Budgetary
and Fmancial Attairs

The mayor of.Kabul, Prof.
Mobammao Asghar, appeared before the Committee on J.nternaJ. and

Admmistratiol\

im~

,spoke

-;i!ioUllhe-r-i"n,,1Ii.'phces of rOod-

stuif~, provision of h9uses for
the
homeless, maintenance and health

services in the city.

Tbe balance

sheet

at Jsngalak

mdustries was studied by the Committee 00 Industries and Mines.

The Committees on He\llth and
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry
also met on Thursday and studied
subjects referred to tbem

HM Congratulates Tito
KABUL. .

May 28, (Bakhtar).-A

telegram has been despatched on behalf of. His 'Majesty the King .to His
Majesty Joseph' Broz Tito-, President of
tne Republic of Yugoslavia conaratulating him on his 74th birth anniversary

KABUL. May 28,

Senator Mohammad Hashim Muja-

dedi and Dean of CoUege of Theology Abdul Sartar, Sirst, left here
Ftiday at the invi.talion .of the Iraqi
government to participate in
condolence meeting
of ~e

the
late

Abdul Salam Arif former President
of Iraq.

------

Af

of,

Leaflets were Thursday and
friday being distributed widely
in Meng" municipality, on the
outstkirts of ~ampala in the shadow of Mengo hill, where government troops and supporters of the
Kabaka fought a bitter battle for
two days starting Tuesday, in the
course of which the king's palace
on top of the hill was destroyed
Observers believe that loyal
Bugandans are being spurred on
with increasing hope that their
41-year-old king, over the past two
days variously reported desd, captured, ur abroad, actually managed to escape from his burning
palace and reached safety.
According to some reports the
Kahaka Oed to Nairobi, while
others claim thst he is out of
Uganda but not in Kenya.
"King Freddie" ~ould have escaped to either of Uganda's heighbours Kenya, the Sudan, CongoLeopbld\illl~, Ruanda, or Tanzania. .
.
The story of his escape on Tuesday says that after fighting off
government troops with automatic weapons. the king took twelve
men of his boyguard and slipped
aw$from the palace through
little-used gate known as "gate of
death."

The' lIate leads to the Kabaka
tombs, normally is used only on
the occasion of a Kabaka's fwteral,
The king reportedly escaped In
a royal car which had heen parked near the entrance for such an
emergency
Meanwhile, an uneasy silence

was hanging over this strife-torn
city.
.
The palace was almost 'deSerted,
nominal

guard

re-

KABUL. May

28,

(Bakhtar).-

Within a year's time cobalt 60 radio
therapy unit will be installed and
start operating in Nadir Shah hospi

tal in Kabul.

This was stated

by

Engineer Shimowiaye. chief of
Hungarian delegation
wbicb
has
come here at the invitation of Ato-

mic Energy Commission of Afghanistan.

With the instaUment of thIS appa'
ratus. medicine will enter in a new
stage in Afghanistan, he said
New scope for research In the
fields of pbysics and chemistry wiU

be opened up.

I'

Shimouriaye who is a
technical
advisor on medicare for the Ministry of Industries in Hungary, arrived here as the head of a four-mem.
ber delegation
His visit is sponsored by the International Atomic Energy Commission.

In addition to keeping in louch
with Afghanistan's Atomic Energy
Commission and studying bospitals in
Kabul, the . delegation bas
also
made the necessary studies for the
construction. of a radio therapy unit

whicb will bave a cobalt 60 unit.
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar,' D""n
of College of Science, and President

of Afghanistan's

Atomic

Energy

Commission, said that the visit of

Cont<!, on page 4

Premier Congratulates
Guyana's Head Of Govt"
KABUL.'

May 28, (Bskhtar).-A

congratulatory .tel~sram was sent by
Hashim
Prime Minister Mohammad
Maiwandwal
Qn the occasion
of
Guyana's i~dependencc to Georgetown
to Prime Minister Forbes
Sampson
Burnham

Maiwandwal Visits Afghan
Construction Unit Work
At Several Sites In Kabul

The Prime Minister also visit- sections.
Mohammad
Akbar
ed in the industrial section work- Shalezi, director general of films
shops and other establishment and photography department in
belonging to the Afghan Cons- the Mioistry of Infonnatlon 'and
tructlon Unit and the Afghan Culture furnished guiding explaFilms Studios of the Ministry of nations. Afghan film studios Is
Information and
Culture
in also equipped with sound recordAnsari watt.
ing unit. Work on the installaWork on the building for the
tion of machine. in tile huilding
water and' Soil Survey' Depart- is almost completed. The studios
ment has progressed to .about 95 can handle the printing of 16 as
per cent of its completion. The well 35 milim.etre films
cost of the five storey building is
Documentary Olms prepared by
estimsted at 60 million Afghanis. the Ministry of Information and
The communications trs,lning Ctllture will be handled by this
centre. which is being built by studio after 'it is Inaugurated
the Afghan Construction Unit has This building, tqo,. has ~ consclass rooms, donnitori"'l, dining truct.edby the Afghan Construchalls, Iihraries and offices.
tion unit like the others visited
The training centre proj~ct offi· by the Prime Minlstc:r .Thursday
eer engineer Ali Alunad, who was
Machines and, equipment for
furnishing guiding explanation,. the studios have bej,n: given by
said that' right now students' ai)d the' USAID.Tlle Prime Minister
trainees were attending classes in was accompanied during the tour
a building adjacent to the Minis- by the Justice' MinIster Dr. Ahtry hut will move to the' new 'pre- dul Hakim Tabibi and Engineer
mises as soon as they are com- AbQul Hai . Kazl, chief of the
pleted. He said the building will . Afghan construction unit
cost IL5 million Afghanis,
Th~ huildlJ;tg for the new CUB.
IOn.
toms house will have .storage
spsce hangars and a vast com~ ~
pound.... Six
million AfghanI.
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-A
will have been spent on the main five-member deleaation from the 10'
buildiIIg and asSociated coristruc- ternsliQna' Monetary Fund arrived
Hons belonging to the new eus- here yesterday afternoon
During its stay bere the delega.
toms house before their completion, art official told the PrIme lion will hold talk. on Afghanistan's

IMF Dele'go. t'
Holds "'_11__ Here

the

Tolana he also said 300,000
Afghanis 'wj!l be put at the..d!sposal
of the orgp-oiSC:lfIon by Ihe government. The cef~mony was inaugu-

ernment.

house.

who is also the high commal)dant
of. scou.!s thanked 'the Prime. Minis·
t~r for his parlicipalion
In the
gathering.
.'
He requested the Prime Minister
for further aUenlionand' help for
their Gul. Ballh,. a park near . Daml
'Ariian could be' put at the diSposal
of Saratldol Tolana..
The· Prime. Minister. not only promised 10' aUthorise.' 9ul .Bagh
~

R. Therapy Unit
To Be Installed

KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwaudwal Thursday. afternoon visited the new building to be used jointly by the Afghan
construction unit and the ,Water and Soil Survey Department In
Pakhtunlstan watt,.the COlDD1unlcations MInIstry :I'ralnlng Centre
In Kabnl industrIal section, and the bulldlng for the customs

The Prime Minister said that the
r.ole of scout youth is. an ih1p~rta.nt
one.
.
He said' h is the duty of a scout
to be an example of moraH ty. fai tb
and good, service, to other youth
The Prime Minister praised ' the
active role t~~en by girls and boy
scouts in, Id, and other such occasions;
,
Education Minister Dr, Anwan,

use .

KAMPALA, May 28,(B8(') and DPA).It was officially aDDl)uneed In pgan!la that the KIng of '8uganda
fillS escaped.Tl;te UgandAn Government has requoisted the pubUc
to help lind ·the Kabaka.
Meanwhile, the followers of royal palace. During morning
the Kahaka (king) of Bugandan hours Thursday vI1lagera were
were being urged Thursday to being forced at gunpoint to help
prepare' for an armed retaliatory load bodies and palace loot on to
uprising against the central gov- waiting anny lorries
ernment when the king's ultimaMl\fIy of these vI1Iagera' claimtum to the government runs out ed that more than one. thousand
'In. Monday.
people died in the hloodlest hatThe Ugandan government in an tle Uganda has known
official statement said. it is ready
Outside Kampala in other parts
to meet any eventuality
of Buganda kingdom the situaThe Kabaka, Frederick Edward tion was far from under control,
Mutesa, popularly known liS liKing
and reports were still filtering in
Freddie,' had told the go.vern· of clashes between president
ment to move out of h;" kingdom, Dhote's troops and followera of
the biggest of the four kingdoms the Kabaka
which meke up the state of
(Ahout two months ago Ohote,
Uganda, by May 30
then Uganda's premier, deposed
The ~eadline was set in a com· the Kabaka from his post of
munication issued just before last Ugandan president, and has held
Monday's declaration of a state of the supreme power in the counemergency in the troubled dis,. try ever since.)
trict, which was followed on Tuesday by outbreak of hostilities between the Kabaka's Bugandltif tribesmen and the troops of President Milton Obote's central gov-

mained around
the burnt-out
(Bakhtar). ...:.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bagh.

exclusive

,.

Kabaka's Escape' C'orifirm";
Army Alerted; Uneasy .Tt(a~e

and only a

Delegation Leaves

ghan Saraodoi f01soa tscouts orgaOIsuhon), PrIme MlDlster Mohammad Hashim Maiwanawal, attended
a programme yesteroay held to mark
the 10th anniversary of re-establ1sh~
mcpt· of the orgaQJsation in
Gut

for

.',;'1 ' ..

If

r OUkhl

Premier Attends
lutn Anmversary
U1 ~couts l1ere

with tbe mO,dern methods o.f teach-

,~J;'

chatrll\anshlp of Mohammad

two countries.
........'
"Mghan-Soviet ftiendship Is The Unlied Nations Committee qn colonlallsm doolde~ FrIday to
based on mutual cooperation equ- demand. the. rele;ure of Rhodesian natiowiIlst leaders Joshua
ality and respect," he said.
Nkomo and Ndablnge Sitholjl so they can testify to the commitGeneral ·Mohammad Ailf, Afg' tee.'
.
han Ambassador 18 Mosc?w, In a
The committe, holding hearings
Zambia
meanwhile,
hegan
speech saId that Afghanistan. and here under the chairmanship of tightening its helt ror a period of
the SovIet Umon have been living Sierre Leone's Gershon Collier
hardship as a result of the escalain peace and .have· followed the decided to cable the British gov: tion of the economic war with
policy of non mterferencelit ef.ep. emment for the men's release Rhodesia through the railway
others mternal affairs.
.
from a detention ordered by the crisis.
He hqped. that the good·ne1gh- Ian Smith regime in. Sallshury.
Zambia cut its petrol ration for
bourly. relatIons and useful coMr. Nkomo is leader of the ZIm- next month' by sixty per cent
operatIOn between the two na- babwe African p~oples Union from fourteen to six gallons montions will he further strengthened (ZAPU), and he was first res- tbly-a moye seen here as the
WIth the passage of t~e.
.
tricted in April, 1964. 9
first sign of preparations for comAn artIcle by 1. Ugolkov In
He was served with a further ing austerity
Friday's Pravda hi devoted to four-year order seven months
Some observers predict introthe
occasion.
The
author later.
duction of food rationing before
stresses that the foreIgn policy of
Sithole. former leader of the long.
Afghamstan rests on nonalign. banned Zimbabwe African NaThe present crisis was '\Parked
n:'ent and neutrallt~, consolid~. tional Union (ZANU) was served off by Zambias refusal to pay for
t,on of peace .and" frlends~lIp with a new order in May. 1965, its imports and exports along the
among the peoples.. ThIS policy restricting him to the Wha Wha RhodeSian, railway in advance in
has earned Afghanlatan. the res- Centre, Near Gwelo,' for five hard currency
pect .of all those who prl~e peace years..
Rhodesia railways. demanded
and InternatIonal seCUrIty .
The order was served on him
advance payment
of
freight
The Afghan journalist Mustafa on his release from jail after be- charges after Zamhia blocked
Rasuli contributed to the news,. ing convicted for making a sub- Rhodesia moves to get foreign exchange.
paper Sovetskaya Rossia an arti- versive statement.
Coned. on page 4
cle devoted to the holiday of his
people

The sem!nar is l\imed at familiarising the teachers of these schools
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KAbUL,

anniversary, of Afghanistan's. re-
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rhe WOlesj Jirgab comouttees met
In sessions Thursday morning.
The
Committee on FinanCial and Budgetary Affairs, preSIded over by De-puty Aoaw l\.ayoUfll, oegan sLUay,
OJ ~ommoait1es.
•
·1 he commutee sent sQme questions In writing to the Fioance MlIlis-

'.

ra!ed with the boisting of Sarandoi
Oag. President of. . the Meshrano
Jjfgllh, Senator Abdul. Hadi Dawi,

Americans, "D\aY be plotting all imperiSdr'ne members of the cabinet, Recalist aggress~on against our fatherland"
tor of. the Kabul. University ~nd
and bitterlY, denounced them as '''lOnJ, Governor' of' Ksbul had al,o partiof bitchd,'
Contd. on page 4

•

..•..

the

StaleS·Cuban relalioo. reached' a freah

~l~· "/"Mitv·J;';~~'~it,

..

1

gaining of independence has been
always celebrated as a day of
friendship between Soviet Union
.
and Afghanistan.
.
PrIme Mhtlster Mohammad Hashlm M:Uwandwai signing the
The leception was attended by. special book at Del Kusha Palace congratulating His Majesty the
the Afghan ambassador in Mos,. King on Friday, Afghan Independence Day.
cow, members of the Afghan emI'
,
bassy 'l1Id Deputy Minister of G a s .
I .
. ;

HAVANA,

"

: .•

Friendship Association, Sergy Antono·v.

Prime Minister Fidel' Castro put . the
Cuban armed forceS and people in 4l
stat~, of alert .early today ai 'Unlted

r.~n"')'ll

....

1966,

.

';".'"

in Moscow. The mee,ting was at·
tended by the former Soviet ambassador to Afgh'l"istan and the
cbairm.n of the Soviet-Afghan

STO;P PRESS

r,i!\~'1

',,'

anniversary of Afghanistan's regaining of independence Friday

·the current academic year (mid De-

0705

.,_".----r-- _,;'nMI.,.

.

"

Typewriters

..

I ('t\

r

behalf of his colleagues
'Heads of the diplomatic mISSIOns in Kabul signed the book in
Del Kusba Palace after 11 am
MOSCOW MEETING
The Soviet-Afghan FriendshIp
Society in the USSR held a reception to commemorate the 48th

nar which wiD run up to the eod of

W601
(jiiJiQ
,

... -

on the occasion of Afghanistan's
anniversary of independence on

sem.inar was opened ,on Thursday at
the Institute of Industrial Manage~
ment for the teachers' o.f vocatiooal
schools
Twenty-one teachers from Com~erce School, Belquis girls'
voca
tional school and public adminjstraM
lion's school s.re attending the semi-

\

.. ", ..1 . ,

an·

KABUL. May 28. (Bakbtar).-A
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··,··",·,';d·; .• ~;,·'I, .. " .. _.. !'..L,L,~·1!.:'_'~·,' l~,,(' "
..• " , ·,1
.d,,· . . . . . ".,,~"
His MalestY. the 'K~'was ''':/lOngr~tula~d on .tlie'.f·
.elgbth·
tl,Iversary .of: tiie reg . g of Indejll;n~ence by Mg~t8n yesterday, . ' . . . ' " . "
Thbsewho' Biped
a
'IP&'
clal liook opolited·1it • Del Kusha
l'aIlice from Ii to 11 Ineluded " HIs
Royal H,ghltes~' ~ Shah
WaIl KijIln Gh:¢L PrlDIe·Mfnls.
ter Mobammad' Hashim' Mal:\VUidwal; .p,esident 'of ·Woles1.. Jl1'gah,
Dr; ~hdui ·.Zahir; . ;P¢~dent of
Meshrano Jirgah, AbdtU HadlDawi; cahlnet membeni, members of
Wolesl and Meshrano JIrgaJts, and
hlgh-ranklng clvU and nillJtary
officials.
Italian ambassador and De.an
of the diplomatic corps in Afghanistan was received by His Majesty .the King at 12 noon in Pel
Kusha Palace.
He congratulated His Majesty

Seminar Opened
For Vocational
School Teachers

efforts to regroup' for further

'r~'11
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Viet Cong' milita.ry activity has
bringln,.\~1l0pn. '~'ffl~~Un~~"t_Wi&1~~.tJie' remained I~w. The U.~. officials
.
:iugge~ted this might be explained
central 'govemment":\~tt~r:?1 /\'
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Prime MlnJJ;ter Mohammad 'Hashlm Malwandw~ Inspects the
cQnstructlon wo~k on the building of the Afghan Construction
Unit and the Soil and Water Survey Thursday afternoon.

Minister.

monetary and

6no.ncial

situation

At the Afghan film studios, the with the Ministry or Finance and
Prime. Minister visited various AfghaniStan Bank
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The papef8 also carried editorials 00
(he occasion. lslah in its editorial said
our forefathers were weaker than Lhe
enemy military in the war. for indepen·
deoce. However, u pointed out. there
was
was one difference. The eoemy
fiGhting for a lost cause and were ready
to take to d.ight as, soon l1$ their in·
trigues and efforts to 'create discord
amonS our people failed to suppon
their military operations. But we were
figthing for uur independence, we were
lighting to liberate OUI land from the
tnOucnce of othecs
it is a (act said the editorial that life
under chains has no meanlnj wbatsoever~ the.: talents of a people and the
n.,"Sources uf a country should not be
exploited by anyone except tbe people
themselves. If the caplive people in
Aiia and Africa are still fiahLini tor
their independence wilh the inadequate
means at their diSposal it is beep-usc
the;y can 00 longer tolerate tbe evils of
foreign domination and bct'ausc lbey
want to live and work. for their own
future
Our IOdependenee which was re,gaincd
4/:1' yClif£ ago was the necessary first
step for the creation of a free .. and
prospcc.ous society
Other steps had 10 be taken. At the
indepe'ndence
time . we . regained our
many social and economic drawbacks
were threatc;ning our national liCe. A
glance at Ihe ensuring period quickly
reYellls the progress that has been mnde
in various fields
... AI the wish of His Majesty tbe King
and the support of our people we have
embarked on a great and historic so
cial reform

Criticism, if constructive and objective, is a \lcalrh.y manifestation of democracy. Unfortunately som.e of our
writers. arc misunderstanding and mis.

bute to the souls of the ma.rtyia' ot
independence and wished the country
further progr~ and prosperity under
His
Majesty the
King's
guIdance

For ~is reason. It is impo~t for
the African states to determine what

; . '.
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FOR E JON
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§ the accuser;!; his defence counsel.
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•
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even to the manUfacture of' CODJUJDcJ'
goods

Criminal: Procedure Decree Law

WORLD PRESS

Article 43:
The i udicial officer has no
right to ,sl!lU'ch papers found in
Jilt.roalional Press Institute (IPI)
In a wry appraisal of t1ie sicw.. the accused's resl~ence, sealed or
of Zurich expressed its
profound
tion, the Post .dilorial said in part:
otherwise packed
regret Wedn,esday over the South
rho crilics of American' pre>- Article. 44.: .
African government's refusal to adsea.. in S~ Vielnam make SODje
The JudICIal officer can seal and
mit foreign newsmen to accompany
U.S. sonlltor Roberl Kenn.dy on his Ilccusatioos tbat are not easily BOB. lock the p~ce w.herem traces and
wered. They say South Vietnam Is artIcles llSeful 10 the dISclosure
forthcomin$ visit
a very small counu-y, and this can-' of th~ crime committed have been
Two North Vietnam newspapers
not b. deni.d. They say it is a fouJtV. The judicial officer.is req.
dllimed on May 25 thst the dry
ycry weak country aad '!bis can. Ulred ~ mstantly notify the At.
season orl'cnsive Jaunched by "U.S
hardly b. disputed.' fliey say il is torneY Generars office of the oc·
imjcrialism and its stoogcs" against
a very divided country and no one caston. Upon hIS consent, the At~
the Viet Cong in South
Vietnam
can gainsay it while Buddhists are torney's office shall thereafter 10had .nded. in t:Omplete failurc. the Illtaekins the troops of their o",n form, the judge of ·the primary
New China News Agency reported
goverom.nt anO thoso of its allies
court of the m~asure thereby req·
An editorial in NlulII Dan
said
wbil. Catholics and Buddhists Slag~ uesting his permission therefor
all the U.S. divisions and brigades demonstrations and counter:"demons. Article 45:
had suffered losses~ some losing half
tralions. They say that it never hal'
Real property possessors can
of their men land others one-third
bad and. does not oow have famill. ma,~~ ~o.mplaint against the order
The U.S. "agiressors·' had
tried
irity
with democratic
institutiOl1l ) , issu!!d: by the judge.
The com~
to regain their initiative on the bat.
lind tllis 'is tru.. Th.y say that plnint shall be submitted to the
tlefi.ld.. but they had become ever South Vi.tnam· lies in an area of., .respective !Ittorney. and the latmore Passive. both in strategy and
Chin_ ~~~l"'i,t ltiiiueo~ ~nd,inl" ~er sholl be responsible. for tak·
faelies.
cio,se PfD,llJi!fitY'.!t1 comlpllllLWpowei : 1011 it to ,the judge concerned. The
Th~ paper said the signal victory
and thi., caooor 'be' contradictecl'" . "~iilIge may reVIew his order.
'. .,'.
. , • • ArU4le 46'
of the army and people in the south
"I!, is ·only·.al. grave risk tIuIt a'
The iudiCla1 officer. cari make
showed that tbcy could defeat U.S
great .p?w:er 8SSIS\S a smaU, weak :"selzure of.' the weapons, commoimperialist aggression of 8 people's
~d dIVided country to reSISt allll":s, , ; di~ies, papers and any other
war
s,on. .lbe I..s~n s.ems ""nt,o., , tliiogs with whlGh possibly the
Even if the U.S. Increases
its
Hereaf~r :Iet Uruted Slates. assl.. : crime was committed, ODd which
expcdilionary army and sutellite
tIlD~, bO. 'I:~~ed for vlcltms ot: bell" the trnces of the crime, arti.
Iroops 10 sev.ral bundred thousand. fo~elllll'·a~..on., only;when they, cles:that were the ·object· of the
they are doomed to failure," it said
are .Iar...,· ~,!,,~.. unIted. demo- crlnilruil' act of the accused and
rhe army
paper. Qkang
Doi
cralt~ ~>,fllr.J~,~y from any co~. tiJinp' ibat may serve as a meana
NJum, said Ihe victories of the Viet
muolst :powf.' .~,u.cb assIstance y;ill l, . 9f dls.cl08ing .the crime and prorhe al,;complis'hments achieved dur
Cons proved thaI they w.re fully
I\pt ,in,:o)~ 'us '1n'. the gr~t rISks.' 'ylng. or. disllrovlng the guilt of
10K the past half a century or so does Ilble 10 bold in check 'h. t.mporary
lhat· !Ir~, l!\~oIV~' 11' . ~elplnS the, the ""ccused . '!,r mltigatilig his
not however mean that all 'our prob
advantages of the enemy in weapons
smaU;: ,the::~ak' ih~ •.di,V1d.d and the (' ,goUt. . Thinss so: acquire4, shall
lems are solved and that we should rc
l~nd eQ.uipment aod
exploit
his
vulne"'~~~,i'··The.·pt:and power-,' !:boibrought:to 'the notice"of . the
lax our elfprts
to do more for the weakness m(!fc fully
r~I'na~~,~e,i~I~,.;\Y!1!.make go','d.;· ',:~cCtised 'and' hill opb!ion,obtained
country and ourselves. StiIl.the majority
The Wuj'hiflgton Post ironically
~. p~ 1i\lt.·II!du:l1'.ey 'Will not mt- ,I ))her~With. ,,'. The real1Its IIbiir be
ur our people arc in the grip of iUile
points .OUl i':l ils issue of May 2S
ler:lt"a~~.'TheY wiU:. no!. waste \ :'recorped and. signed by .ilie· ae-'
rl;lcy and still we depend 00 imports
that critics of U.S. policy in Viet.
t~e.!" .·~~~Il.:a\l~.?~ m . I~tel'\lal': .~ecl' t1)er'eof. . U the .accusiia reOur probJems arc many and there- nam would have u.s. assistance re.
s~c~~f1ng'~'1i1,q\l"n'eUn8. Their. dll··I."fuses'to aign, this Shill be'reeorfore our· struggle (or a better life con
served for
victims of aggression
Clent, ~ulsnd ',capable .utili...• ded
well" <"
tinue!. Every Afghan sh'ould consider only when they are powerful, united
tion:;d(.lO~,;,i.aid 'will be a source of ~
'.'
\
himself as having a part 10 play in the 'und democratic '
conthiual aaUsf,,"tion and expanding. . ArtI.ele .,:
- , ..
.
.
..
Articles !,and,. documento 80 selz.
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.' ~~ sha~ ~~ :~~ed anq Beu)~ .in
"
V E R T I S'I N G . RAT E S "
• .
EH a case. : U ,pollinble, the exhibIts
~
AD'.
..
§
S. KHALIL. Edilor.in-ellie/'
~I ·a/lOuld be' dbbO~ wound. sealed
E
. Disploy. C.olumn Inch. AI•. SO
E
Telep!)one: 24Q47
'
=j and slamped. Date of.selzure. and
"
Clum{ied, per hne, bold type, Af 20
E
, . ! i
the 'causes thereof :shall .be writE
('mInimum "V<ll lin.. per ins'rllon)
E
SIIAFIE RAHEL. EdIlOT'
.~! ten on .the ,ribbon Used for seal,
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only the beginning. UN experts eslima.le that, Africa ne~s aQ annual in-

lion, .ofthe. things and the contents of documents obtained by
means of search and Inspection.
or. availing of it in some other
ways: shall be punished in accor.
dance with the provisions made
by the operative laws
Arltcle 50:
Any person having an urgent
need for the dOcuments seized
from bim Can get their copies cer.
plied oy the judicial official
Chapller 5:
The Attorney General'. Funcllons
After Evtdenee Collecllon
Arttcle 51
rc the Attorney for the government (Saranwal or Procurator)
finds lhat there nre not sufficient
grounds for a case to be adjudictcd, he may order the case to be
dropped. In the event of dropping 'a uSe; the -procurator.' notifies the viclims and/or plaintiff of
lhe· civil-of chtil 'actlon"hltve' been
deceased. the procurator shall notify 'their' hem.. of the decision
made thereto
A.ltcle 52:
If the procurator. on studYing
tqe materinl is fully convinced
of the guilt of the accused of a
felony or misdemeanor imd that
there is sufficient grounds for passing the case on to the court. he
orders the accused to appear in
the primary court of competent
jurisdiction.
The Attorney's office (Procuratorate or Saranwall) can either
directly conduct Investigation in
cases ~f felony and' misdemeanor
in pursuance to .th.e· provisiOn
made by Article·64 IU\d the ensu.
ing re.pective Articles thereof, 9r
shaU request the asSignm~t of
the ·investigating judge
ArtIole 53".
.
Government officials and .employees'os weU as judiclai officlalB
accused of committing a' crimI' ~
the perfonnance' of their duties
or as 'a,re.ulf thereof, Cl1Il hi! crl.
minallY pursued and' prosecuted
only \>y the' Attorney General,
Qeputy Attorney ,arid the Solicitor General
Part· fhree:
·Tltll Conduot of ~vestlgat1on b1
the Attorne1 General's Olllcc
Vhapller 1:
The Conduct of InvestlgaUoD,
Pa.rllclpaUoo 'at the
1njDre4
Psrt1, the PlaIn~ and Defen,danls In the frocess of' Investlp., tlon'
.

Arilele M.
The Attorney General'a .Office
can ''<Jnduct Investigation In
cases of felony and misdem~anor
pUrSuarit to the provisions. made
by Articles 55 to 143 of this Law
ArtlcJe 65:
If a member of the Attorney
General's Office has been personally conducting the investiga·
tion, he h\l" the right to entrust
any judicial officer with certain
acts of investigation, except with
that of interrogating the aeetl&-'
ed.
The person so entrusted has the
Attorney's authority within the
frame assigned thereto
ArtIcle 56:
The member of the Attorney's
office who has entrusted another
person with the perform.ance of
certain actS of Investigation has
been charged with giving instructions cOncerning ·these acts of in.
vestigatlon respecting the case
in hantl. The ent<usted person.
feadng the shomge' C!f time, can
take any meosure relntlng to the
conduct of investigation and interrogating the accused .provlded
that the maasures taken 'be ·relnt.
cd to the discovery of truth and
his duties
Ai'tlcIe 57:
When the member of Saran.
wali-proeuratorate-has
. been
compelled
hy
circumstancial
n.ecessitles to conduCt some aets
of Investigation outside his jurisIUctlon. he entrusta another Suranwal (AttorneY' or PJ'(lcuratorj
with.. personally· performlns . the
functiol)s needed, 'provided that
these functions are deemed essential to the proper Conduct of
Investigation
Article 58:
The Attorney hos a. clerk se.
companyIng him In the conduct
of It)vestlgallon ODd signing' to'
gether .wt~il .. him 'the, rccordB
thereof. The records and 'order&;
as :w1l11 os the papers'. reltlted,
J1ave.b~en .kepl In the secretsriate
f !he..J\ttorney~s·offi~e
ArtIcle 59: ..
Acts of .i\lvestigatlon and the
outcome th~refrom. have' been
deCJl,le<! as official· secrets. And
members C!f the Attorney Geriernl's'''Olllce as w~ as .thelr 8/lS1s- •
fants sl\Ch liS clerka, exP.ertsl and
persons lp contnct thllJ'ewttll. have
been olillgated not to dJacl08e the
secrets mentioned
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N'ew R"ICe S'eed uers Hope T0 Hungry W
,orld

at

..

and

Air Ser¥ice

Following is un article by Abdul
W/rab' Tarti, the Pre11denl 0/
A/r'lan Tourist Bureau, on
rhtJ

SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar·Kabul
Arri vul·0945
Kabul·Kandahar
Departure-0930
Khost·Kabul
Arrival·l050
Kabul·Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar·Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival·1230
Kabul·Kunduz-Mazar
Deparlure-0830
Tashkent·Kabul
Arrlval-1510
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-09oo
IRANIAN AIRWAlIS
Tehran·Kabul
Arri val·0830
Kabul·Tehran
Departure-0930
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi·Kabul
Arrival·1125
Kabul·New Deihl
Departure-1345

101%i Attends Tourism Co~fe,"ce In Moscow

AIRLINES

MONDAY

ARIANA AFGHAN AI;RLINES
Mazar-Kunduz·t<:abul
Arrival·1230
Kabul·Kunduz·Muar
Departure-0830
Kablll.Kandahar.Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul·Kandahllr-Teh.ran·
Damascus:Beirut
Departure-1030
PIA
Pe.hawar-Kabul
Arrlvul.lp50
KJ>,bul'Peshawar
Departure-l ISO

ber countries of tho United 'Nations to

take .ap.propr~nte steps for the succ,cas
of thiS Important event
Contd. on pag~ 4

incentives move

g.neraUy

8U~

po&ed"
III

Dr. H. R Caffey. superintenden.
Crowley experiment station in
Conld. on· page 4

ure in scssion in MoscoW at the invitillion of the Bourd of Foreisn Tourism
for rhe Council of MiniJten of the
USSR Irom May 22 and 28
lUOTO is a technical oraanilatioo
wlth consultative 5tutUS in the United
Nations. grouing 95 cOllDtries and 71
intemlltional . and national aaaocio.ted
orgunil.l1tions. It comprises RcgJonal
Commiuions (Af~ica. America. South
Asia. Europe. Middle Easl. Ncar East,
the pacific 'und East Asia) and techni
cal .commissions l(acili~tion. development, promotion and research), Afghanlstun has been O:n effective member of
gunisutlon hus lerv~d for three years on

th. Executiv. Committe· of this . ualon

Iity of sUb.lariti~I'y In.erea.i~a throuab
tourl.m the Inv1JJble ..min,. of develo.
pins countrl.s in portlcula.r, recom.
m·.nd. to tho aenera!
mbly .'0
d••lanole at ita twenty-flnt
ioa; lb.
year 1967
'IntemoUoaol Touri.t
y••r·.... Th.· cho.en pb~ to be used

as

(or all

advertisemeot

material

' .
.

I.

TOURISM· PASSPORT 10 PBACE"

., . • .,

.

I...., "
, .'.

"

.,

.

D"naa

£,jl!~

B1"& IJtilIr. Writei' ,
Daily.5aoabee, .publiaheil In' '0hulil.
carrled.an

odJlOrial

'on iho

of a m.teOroloaicoi

1Qat.I!;'iqn

station

aI .ibc

GlIunl airport.

Th. paper, attar iivill& a ,Short oc.counl of how Jmport&ot me;riletaoroJo.
ileal f.cllid.. lUC b1 Ibe' l1eld of. aviation, praiaed 'lbe move by lbe, Af8hao

a col1&&tUlCtiYII; IDI&.

AU' Authority u

sure in 'lhc develoPment of avaiall....
The melCOrOloaieal sWicin.aI,obazlli,
which w... in.talled iii accorclailco. wilb
.th. develop_t 'plan oftlie AfIbao
Air Authoril)', wlll.oot only .be.... ~
help . ·.the .pIan.. Oyioa oVer ObuDi,
it ·will ...100 .aI6·lhc .forec:utio& of . _ .
iller in lb•..province , iuId ·:raiiliYiq

'0

fOrce:uta l(rom other, ueu iIl·the COUIl~

noted lbe paper
Tbe paper Ibooked the friendly <:ouo·
'U¥,. !he .Unll<d.&a\Ot. .for tba technical
.....laDec which ,made
poalble the
100taiiatioa .ol ,!be j &tallon.
Dally Ji:etuul, pubUohed ·in Bagblaa,
Ity.

carried an editorial .on· the .ltuatiou in
Vietnam
It is the sincere a.piration of aU

peoples

10

see

thai

peaec

and
sec;urily
prevail
all
Ofti'
tnc world. On the ,basjs of this constant effort. are beina madc to end war
whioh is apinst the wi.beI
of the
people and wipe out. colonialism 10
nny form trom all comen of the world.
said the paper
The paper particularly mentioned the
critical situation in Soutbeut
Asia
where the esCftlation of the war hu
created 8 danaer to world peace and
security
T'he POpeT sDid that the United States
believes that the problem of VIOtuam
can be solved by use of tofcc whereas
the majority of the non-atiancd natlonl
and even the American people themselves, on the bosls of a free and just
judgment, ICC the solutJon of Vietnam
In neutrnlfsins the country.
It I. up 10 lb. Uhlted Nations and
the peace-loving nnllon. ot the world

'ee

to

tbot the bloody Vietnam wnr

is. immediately brought to an end, con-

cluded the paper.
An ortiel., publi.be4 in doilyBada·
shshan urged the authorities couccmcd
10 cooperate in improvJna BadakhahaD

H1Sh ·School. Tbo wnter.

Makhdum

K0.5hml, made four suaaeationa.
I. Adequate
provilion of teachiD.
materials plus a Ilberary of booD in
many fields for students to use in"after
schools houn

2. W.II",quipped laboratoriea.
J. Experi.nced local and' foman

te8clien .". "
'4. Reconltruction
of the
achool
of a p~lanDOCl
buUdina on basis
desisn approprcinte fo'r a hiSh school
Daily Nnngarhor, carried an editorial
on the value of time. The theme of the
editorial
was that as a developins
counlty we musl make the belt UIC of
our time in ordcr .to keq. poce .with tho
caravan oC proaress. The paper laid that
there arc .a lot of loophole. in overy
aspect oC life Bnd we cannot achieve
our .goals unlen ,we work bard aild
on·a set progmn,mes

OOally O.dAr. publisbed in Mozar-j
S'hcl'if, car-ried o.n editorial entitled the
Medical .Movements in the Province

.ur-

tbe'IUOTO ~ce 1959
Tbc heod of Ih. A1sbon Tourlsl Or·

tourism in educational, cultuOlI. ecooomic: and social fields, further recosnisins Ihllt dedication u ye~r to"intom~
ttonal tourism would tacilitate understB'ndins amona pc<;lples, proinote Internatlon'oJ coop,eration ·in aonoral.' and
lea~ to a ,grealer l\Wareneu
of .the
wc:allh at differc,nt civilisatlon.; and
b.arins In mind' lb. heed and d~lrabl~

:.

'Pr
. :J~i.I.'"
:~II·~
onnoa,
,..

The paper recalled that some time
ayo then: were not mony mcdic:al doctors or enough drugsto'ros io Mazar-i
had to use old
Sharif. The people
fashioned methods of medicine, Greek.
medioines. nnd or even· n:sort to superstition
The paper expressed pleasure that
today in the city of Mazar+Sharif,
capital cily of Balkh province, HOod
medico.l fucilities nrc llvailable
In the same issue of dnUy Bedar, 0.
letter to the editor inquired why the
House for destitutes in Mo.zar~i·Shari(
is empty
The writer said that once he passed
by thc House for destitutes and
prisingly enough, he (ound the 'door
locked. After inquring from the ho\lSC'o'
keeper he found out that there t. nohody there
The wrlter clnime4 that there are
disabled \nd poor people around the
city ~nd it Is surprislns th~t these
people are, not in the houae for datitutes

of Official Organisations (IUOTO) are

und in the Iu.st General assembly which
wus held In Mexico- in October, 1965
WI1~ elected as the Chnirmnn of South
ASlu Travel Commiasion; and as 8uch
he is attending the Moscow meeting
most important items
One of the
under discussion
is "International
Tourls~
year".
At
the request of IUOTO the Economic lUld
Socinl Cosmic of the United. NatioDs at
its fortieth s~sion adopted a resolution
ptesl;nted.by fif~een countries to decli~
1961 us International Tourist year

"

01 Oalkh"

Moscow meeting 01 tourist orga·
nbations, Mr. Tnrzi Jdm~t!11 is
presently attending Ihe meetin,
Meetings of the technical Commissions on Development and facilitation
as well 115 (hat of South Asia Travel
Commission oC the l.otematiooal Union

ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES I
Amritsar·Kabul
Arrival·1515
Kabul·Amritsar
Departure-OaOO
Herat·&Indahar-Kabul
Arrlval·16oo
Kabul-KJipdahar·Herat
Departure.0830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arriva!-1050
Kabul·Peshawar
The resolution says, amoog other
Departure-1130
things: recognising thc usefiJl role of
TUESDAY

Th~ 'ECOSOC Resolution dray/s the
nttenUon o.f all 80vemmen~ of mem-

reasonable

more rapidly than

1.
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By: .
',!, ...:",' ,Q;!:"':,,A •':',..: . i
::new . 'ldllP-j'
'ifelun, .,' .. , . . '
.; .'" . , .
. ....
NlfI':','l!
'~k,e·,.CI~,.'U:tM;j:W~ch a :man-,of der,u~~' ,aI1".o .~'.~dcUe;alltld. P,IlDSo.Jet'. aione hav,! a 'say ill. *1Je rican :slioWd ;d~-;;~I ;;Of :' ·1)th1l1-'8'l'qu4te.: .ttlliUca~, In ,~pt
VI:slon ..a,nd ·'.ambltloJl,f~r ~p~, . prlr:st.v.learlbSlUthtcltISollh~.•~~ JJ!'ltte~... ·" .. ,
,'""
..."." ',:
what a .. ben~~(~ \ :1ind~In,.thel.expetlntClDtal: staae,-.'
.b\Uldinil•. BdghIlJDIY~;:~l~ ., :cham 8~'''',~e' ,:",aJB.t and '., l];be ·ecoqllm1c, sl\u..,tl.o~ :;i~ ,it1l.e has ,bestowed ,uppn ~1rli4~::. :~. :aboutl·l!ducat!O\l""~ ann ,'~t .lsl
l.ili~t~~llali',!,~ a. cen~,.~O...~eldins~~omMI'~'can~.,;~e •Wlter\, St,a~e8;~ a~~en c,a~ has II!&'> earnl!CiIi¥,th'/ih8rd; ~~.' ~hY 1Iam;,wltbb01lllDg tlie}ctlcle'
:Thltl, 19',the 'famed h l1leIaiJd.,of hila.a· .ie,Wo, vi8agC!;.~j),\lt not 'l!D, .Ins, Ikitrle,.~m· Inihigh·..quar- (he n\ally, lIl1dl.~~~1ai,'harlI)..: · ~~~ls.~subf~:~~~,.brlnllll
rl
the'.'M'I~o.n~" .who ,biJiIt
... ~elr. klnd"-"-r~,,()ulzilc8l.
".
t~':", bllt :ecollolDists. In .~h .pltl- BlJt.~~ q~ti~' :~~:,,\'.,~ "'\wltb'~t 8Ometblng,Dl!W'azid·-lnter\g~af19hurth 'or Temp~i,and .the """Howcwi';..the ":moot. amazln'g, .,~ sc'h8,!weIC!llJle~slo .....down,.~ot. produ~,'jf it·.!,.·:~~~~~e«!-r,~,d '.".estlng.. ,,,~t only ,hi ':ISlIdgeta ;and
a.dfo\n~~g, Tllbernade',here. It· is parilliox'l.ii, my Ihumble'(op~ion' is •a re~on. 111" tjle JJ,ni¥ : ~ietes wh~ ~,at.Hf .llt .:~" t9~
,:~UJse of .,scene, butaJao .. abOut
til this Tabemacle.·thl!t ~e lar-, .'that 'Of,'Wm'hlngton"D)'C.. '·. the i!!lOnOJ!:1)f,,1Inflat\l\'l,a~~d;8,With ed?,%p~',ll!ioulch_,::t¥.,:j""
"i",': the, humlm 'IntelleJ:t"~d behavgest I alid b~t Ichol!,;, lri..tbe· world TexaliBcall"lt· "SnlifltlD, 'C:")~' It ,rlaln&,pJ1le~of.~ llIJ~}lYcr-pro- 10cat,e4..at every, c,oh!m:;:~.
,,f".>'Y,I1:~, :': 10\lr/towardB. life and .Its problifts 'Its ·voice. !Ii praiSe. of. ·.the Is"a"beadtlfu1'" ark~lili:e.'>t6wh. but . 'duction' of.coilswner 'gOOds :in re- saw ,(,lin!. AmeriC!l,II·fn,~ }'\'~ ,',: huns. ,:'., . . '
..
everlasllng'and'ever-pres~nt'ereto'me'lt lOokJuke a"PrettY'~'pre! "cent 11I0nt~,are,at tlle root of'thls With,us).. a:l965 cadj~·fr~ . Ufe'in' the 'Unlted,.8tates·may
atot,',of .the Unlv~e" We h~ve coolous'belle',welirln
'of. anxietY,. '~det;\r:ro~n .. js.~' thro~ Illto !,dltthilnei~~;$.9m.tI,P:;' liot teach', me ~,but . It·
~eard It and :we.~owhow exalt- light panls'·.wlth, ~Orfu':t8teh', ,pq~' to be ~ing .o~·.l-!Uposmg Perha~ It'had an·a~~'!D~lll!!t·iit· . does ,brlhg. out In ~t8r.k 'reaU~ the
109 and ,speiM>i11-dmg .a .few slm·
one of' the .;.troliseJ"legs misalnil. a .. ~unter.41f1l\tlo~) .}aX. lil· . I~y 1Im0ng .O~h:rs o.t "'~'.' .~~. fa~ that phyBlcaJ,1Y humlDllJ" may
pie words ,and -alDlpler music can 'BelleVe'lt.'or nof; these
'8)IOn. crease,,~o:,c~rb,thlt!: t~dency. The ~lIty and I was told"it !fui~~,I'~ " hl\ve· been born' equal, but'.men·
.be,:
.
..
'.
taneous)y-forirted
Impri!ll8iODs stock market has been 108~S stea- Junk~d:
" " ,.
tl\lIy. the,y . remaln . PoIes aPljrt
,There 19 reUgton.in ~etica- (call' them' 'lIliJllIOna' .jf:"you 'Uke) .' <lIIY.1n ,recent ~q,n,ths. ""amIY peThis Is only ~. sollitlTY 'ca~E; In How can one reconcile the . fact
plenty of it. b)lt in !'D oVer.aff·not:dqe'to any.addictl6n"to. LSD. clluse of."the repqrted cut,bac!<s.in point. I bel;leve thllt ~e Umted that a sectlon of humanity proluent .n~, ther~fore, m.creallin81Y
'The~poltJ.game' in Vietoiun con- .automobIle I' productIOn (" sane States WIth lis unlmaglDabIy v~t. du.~es, produces and prooooduces.
.mllterlalist!c ~ciety, It IS sUpping tinues ·to . attra.ct· crowds.', }l'be Idea, I tbIn~)·. Dunng t\Je week resources. can .sustaln 10:tlmes Its whl1e the. other sta~es. bell's and
,as It lao shpp1Og, back, especially papers 'are full' of Contraditting
ending Friday, MaY 13th. the l?ow present poP)llati~n 'eoslly....end starves WIthout. havmg either the
among the younSer. generation, reports. The, televiSion" networka
Jones a.yer!lge· of 30 ,lndl"'trl~
wlth..a high-standard 'of :Uvlllll ,gUIs or the braloS to raise Itself
all over·'the. world. One can but ftash on.thlHlpot. plcfures (sartd. f,:Jl,Q.46 points. to 875,11, 'thus ·btln- p~ovlded anything' Is 'left' of Its out of th~ gutter. "YeYJ jes' usehope that.' Americans.wlll :not wiched in betWeen commercials glll,ll>,the weekiJr, 100000',to 26.72,. a. nat.ural wenlth for the coming yer rocker, buddy"
make the sam,:' 'mlstak.69" mnde f.or such thingS, as Bufferln, Ana" serious if not alarming 'one I may I'.·.·
by oth~r societIes In bygone ages cin. Excedrln. Aspro, cookies,cbo- say.
. : :Yf:'
which lid ~ot ,get the chance to colates. electronic knive.. refrl·
I am sorry to say that there is',~.li'.
repe~t. ThIS IS a lesson taught gertltol'!l' panties. dancing hom- to much' waste In this country-\ ~"""
b~ hiatory, and II
.of n..,t~re. burgers. talking peanuts. laugh waste ~f food. materlnl and, con~ ,
S,ome people mllY have '~Otlted Ing French-fried potatoes and sequently. energy. You see huge'
that rvery human habltntlon. macnroni nnd one-thousand.aJid- cal'll In which only one person
whether in the f~rm of a metro- and-one esaential and superfluous rides. but which can carry ati
polla.,·a town. a village or .a ham· commodities) of the lighting In least slx persons' comfortably.
'Ietl.hns 'a,nnl!:ra and.a. character Vietnam. Mr.. Rusk Is grilled One goes to a restaurant and ot<of tis· own. Smce arnvmg In the day in and day out in the Can· ders food; 'he receives, let us say,
Un\ted, States 1•.too, hav,: been gress and the number of barbs a steak one and half inches thick
oboer:v1Og something ?f this phen- that· are being thrown' at the Ad-. together with all its ~rimmings
nomenon.
.
ministration from slI sides make (a big meal in itself). one half of,
,To me Philadelphia apJilCars .it look like a porcupine. OI\lY a large water melon (I made thll:
like a venerable" old ~ WIth a make the same mistakes, Made mistake of asking for 'water me-!
benevolent smIle on his lips an.d McNamara .holds his own against Ion'), rolla. butter. soup. coffee and
rather stoop 109 shoulde~. He IS the onslaught.
salad. I'believe that on an nverag",
ly
f f
. ed (I
dressed 10 a dark SUit WIth somewhot shiny elbows.
.
The strongest and most vocUe- pn hal 0 the food serv ,
New Orleans, on the other rous opposition to the lighting ate only a quarter) IS consumed!
hand. is like an old. buxom ladY comes from the intelectuals and and the rest IS thrown mto the.
wearing a frilled cap large flow. the students (cutling showing t=-ca n
(pardon
me.
ned°tr
ing shirts with a b~ of keys mai'quee sign published in the t
wo. but ground and wash .
haQging on one' side, She has a dall "Deseret News" of May 13th)' down the smk-plpe). Smce then
ruddy complexion. sharp blue The. r.ews
of
the
recent we only go eIther to the c.afetardown 109 of n ChineSe plane over las or the drug·stores. ThIS may
.
.
.
allegedly Chinese territory is cur. be the SItuation In n good restau· This stgn appeared on a marquee 01 a Boulder. Colo.• development
rently holdinS the limelight. Pre- rant. but only a block away a' company.
sident De Gaulle and his gambols.
O~;t
on the'contrary, have been relegated to .the past or.
least, are
lurking 10 the background.
. .•
meeting at thc LSU Baton Rouge
for tbe production of high quality
The third
nuclear blast by Editor s N o t . .
.
-campus of agricultural and econoricc varieties in
other countries
China has also created a wave of.
JY«dnt'sday we wrflt'd. a news "em
He said high doAuaJlty rice varieties
uneasiness around the world in. tltar Ihe Afghan agrIculture dele· mic ,experts dxploriDg the impliea
Programme
hlShly
.ignillcont
since
eluding; of course. t~e 'United gation now visiting. " United Statts tions of the world population ex~ are
"rice supplies the major food
States. Although there is a ten- inspected a s~turn r1C~ jar.m. H~re pLosion on agriculture in the south
8A!I'UBDAY
requirements for
mdre than ODedencyon. t~ part of the authorl. . are .some deta,ls Oil litIS Iype of rice ern Unitcd States
Dr. I. Norman Ellerson. Dean half of the world·s. population
Ues to Ill,in ise .the Importance of variety.
.
.
.
For,eign Services
this event; .many others, especialA n~w hlgh·Yleld. dlse~se-resi".; of LSU's college of agriculture. ond makes up from 70 .to 80 per,
.... saturn a' potentially valuable cenl of the enlire food
intake in
Iy leillslato·rs. voice a profound tant nce seed called . Saturn
Western Music i
ally
in a world of limit.d land re- many countries".
concern over this development.
olI.rs promIse of keeping flce
sources
Saturn's high yi.ld and disease
'J,'here is· also, sOlI)e.. ~'*~ b ?wls ~lled for a h~gry world. '"
Urdu~e~:,~··
-_.~
"Ag' population increases. "he resistant qualities
developed by
over keeping the Federal' .Rpub- ,
Tile hope emerged ·earIY ~~
6,00-6;30 P.m."·' AsT 4775 Kcll
said. "our limited
resources will sophisticated technology could in·
lIc
of
.Gennany
out
of
the
nuclear
month
when.
n:sear~h.rs
at
LoUIS
m ..band
Asian
camp .or in it. While the 'Uriited iana Stste Umvel'5lty (I.sU) an· not .permit continued expansion. crease rice production in
J>IIgDm Programmtl;
Much of our food increases in the
countries
by
as
much as five, per62
I
StateS'
Government,
.in
the
iight
nouneed
.that.
saturn
could
!JI.
6;~o,7;00 AST 4.775 Kcs on
•
of the recent' events witbin the crease ~llls·.south,ern stotes nce future will have to come from in- cent. Dr. Elferson' predicts
RussIan Programme:
creased production per acre",
NATO
enclave,
wants
West
Gerproduction
some
15
percent
and
10,00,10;30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs
Dr. Elferson said that wbile Arne·
He ciled rapid increase in rice
many t~ become a full member add, some 100.900 tons '.'f rice to
on 62' 'n band
rioan
rice vorities are not imme·
increased wheat
Foreign language programmes of the nuclear club, some of the. the .annual .nce. produc.\lOn under dialely adaptable abroad because of Yields in Japan,
yields
in
Mexico.
and
com yields
al1les
nre
veheDlently
insisting
!'resent·
quotas
I~
the
nc.e
produc·
include local and International
variants hi soil and climate. they
in central America as
·'examples
news. commentary. talks on Af· that it should not· even be consul. mg states of/LoUisiana and Texas
Co'rm the basis .for cross-breeding
t~at
farmers, given
technical
aid
ted
nbout
the
use
of
nucl8llOweaThe
announcem.nt
followed
a
ghanistan
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".' ':;':'...~,. ,', .. ,~""._0nb' "'~'ruqilyto .~ 'v.:IU\~)"'~~ the
":.:·l;f!ll,,w,Ing iJ Ih~ (tXl ollhe speech' ~allon. ~p~.:n.as ~.~ (·~t,,!,~ of It. J:'l,~:'~~:~~
• made by Dr. Abdul R'ahmaJi Haki- 'In the saldr~JlOn ·~n, the. ~mp"?ve-. '~t~ ,pf,'.tho,~.b\y'll'~iI,'i~e.
1'1 mi~ the chief of Ihe AJghtin .delegate' mollt of: ~nvlroDlDen~ :' sioi'1'tion, . to '·Poin! out.:that 'our ·tl\ifd. ~.ve.~
. 10, lhi 191h General <4...mbly of
the control, . 'C!f, .' cOmolUl11cable development plan ,ha•• a1readY,.~
1.. ~Jff). . '., ';)'.'
.
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dele· nel:' W'81ve8':me~ pleasil~: to (~Iy' .aware.. of th.,~.. ". concept that
gat08, ladies and genqeme"..
.
c':'JIllrlltuiate the ,!Ptrlf.tof·.oenerai ., 'hea\th· cannot ~ .di"Ociatejl fr Clm.
The
'Ro~
'i!
'
~,'
!'dlll,eptiC!n
op
.h~ exce1le'1! 'f~~~tt "f~r .' otiletiioci.....con,~mic· devetopm~t
,
",,"' of Iholt~';d"tlldl'dwtll In the
I, ,exte.nds to :you,~Nir;' pteililithl>, itS !tie" Y!'Br 196~~ w~tIi"~ll:v", a 'cIear. . programmes;' be<:iluse t!u1y all.liDJr.
" ':pq~~U1at!ops" o!' ·yC!~•• eleCtioll,.·as Ide, of .thI\ ~t"do~,of,.~, w.orl< together.;.aticb~ '(or, the: ad.van~
.... \
greot men '$tnt :''1'0 the world,
I,' ·~t:,(cii-·i~"NiDeti!enth> World.
accotnpli!Ihed .by .tho "()rpo1Jal:ion, m.nt and .the .tnlogthenmg 'of
Ii Healtli ~b1Y. We ~ confident . in its ClIorts to promoje l!ie· health other projects, which' depmdon
I
~ .'tha~.leIldenbip-.d"':
..~;;""'!~_'"~
.. 'J!I~"
. a ·gOod health lIOrvlc!e.·
,
P"bli.\·!Jt-d every day 'except Fridays by ,Ire Kabul TImes
.
I" ..
,. t bl' "--!n
_:__&:'l.,,', ••.. '.y
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PUBLISH ING AOENCV
i·\1
-earlyl..
'I .Iy fiiIJll the"taSJ< which'·is,has'.lIOiofor', 'R" i....'gratjfyliii·:i.to.A'note '. that
In 'conclusiop, l"wlib' t~·'laIo.'and
{~!~
• ItSelf.'.:': .
: . ., . ' ,
.. ,"empb~is 'i.·Bivi1D:·lo"iiicli~~t declarC',·the'readloesa' pf the.l.RoyQl
IIllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11Ill1111lllllllll11llllilltllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllilllllll:U:;lIIl11illlll1llllllllllll/llllllllllllllll;lIl1IlltlI1I111l11t111(11II11I1I1I1I1l1ll1l1ll1IIJ
We ~ Sh~,ul~ .. ~~ to" ~e .~::·cip-:'. ,'.pr~j~tl~· f'~' . '~I.. eta,~~;:DJ Afg~ab ~ele8atioD ," t0ul'dext~n~.\ ~~,
,
' .
, portumly to' cOJ;lvey to you· "'!he' conI'0 '0 commUII:I....u ~ . .
s, co.operahol\, that co . ma..e ~
"a]:Of
apPreciatlhti' 'qf' the .I\fghan ,ptople' 'im.pr~vetn.n~ ·',,:.of ..envito~ntal· ',,:'!rk Of,thli·ASsoJ!1bIY;.!~~i~,: We
.ndl·Gbvcra~t.. in '~I of WHO" . sanItation,. .~. :·.of . ~el.. :li'lpe" that ,our" cC!·ntrlbl\!t0.n 10. ,lIie
. ..
..
'.
The open trlal of the Sarlpul judge and a
nature ofthe erb1te.
.
i.lI~tliiM1';lcOUabO~..tion, Nso .~, Th~ pr~~~ ""' 'still
~e . i1~be"l~O!1S.'?rtlijs :ASsCmlily~m
member of the Ba1kh court held here 'this week
.
It Is true.lthlit In m'Odemsoelety slander or sh~UId)~,t,o.P'!tl~n.,~;,~;,~ .~t .,~n~tY for many cO.t¥r'es, ~i~p,¥.•as '!,. t!'koo
co-<l~was successful In many ways. Despite the lack
libel, fllr exal'lple; Is not CQnsti1e~d so daDllll'- sa~,afa~on..\Wjth.. wbl~.. th~·:~~::~~ilJ!i1i,~y·,j~"'1 :,,".:".,
!1~~al!~"~~~!Y' ,
.
ot ftperlence whlchwe have In holding open
Ing as m~er. It Is here that $he need for the ment':of~ Mgh~$.tao";1iU. -~t¥: .':.~':0"';'~,~p~ate, '~" '~UCIi' the
, ,~I1. of ~!~Il!Uie~ 1l"!,~ under ,th~
trials it was well organised. Those who I at·
drafting and ,Implementa'tlon of a'penal code . great _irideS. \aJo;e!i by.WHO"",1,qib..;,
.r,',).1lIV1ln.,. .b~ thil. '"World
roof ,o~: .1Ii1~:'Ple~dltbuildln~~
!endJa t)le trtaI behaved with respect for the
,arises.
. ,
Judicial body eonddCtll1f the trial.
Such a penal. eode .should classify punish- of .or.' Caodall .and~. team' iit . arii(omaUjiOJi" .and -Mth.thCi '.:public . inlemat!o\181 understanding ~d
As Mohammad Qadir Tar~kl. the Pre$ident
ments. It mlght,.be .stressed here that a j~ge dedlClited. ,cllileilgues' fo,. which we li~th. 'iiiili\l1tCo, mother ,an<1 child cO~"'l1"ration .. We h~pe that. ~th
01 the High Judicial CounCI~, saId ten judges dell·
who. accepts bri,bes should be more severely, are fgrat~..
bealih, ·trainioi .<# . persorm~:'8nd ~o' tbe .!for!" ·o~ aU. the delegate. 'Wbo
berated for ten hours to d~C1de whether the aceus·
purushed than an onUnary servant of the peo.
It. j,; quite cleat from .the com.
on. We ·hoP,C'.ltiwiIJi be! co.n.tinued
are working 10 :thlS ball, we .hall be
sed was guilty. Laws .applYlng to the sltoallon were
pie.
preheiislve Annual. RePort .that
Jt is riot· my 'intention .to, . picture able to 'establiSh. one day .a world
studied carefully. .
A new penal code should .have a special valuable work haS'. beCn. accmpU. . the health cU'e aarvlces''iil' my"f oun - 'in whicb the... w,U be peace, bealth
The trial was also significant so far as the
section on the acceptance of brlhes. We do not shcd by the World· Health Qriani·
try, blit I cannot iIU!'w·this.·opport- a.nd· pro.perlty for ali
very, establishment of a supreme court Is eon·
know whether it is possible to make accepcerned. The High Judicial Council wlll eon·
tance of bribes a crime .for "whlob those who
tinue to act in place of the supreme court until
are founded guilty pay In cash or If they fail to
1967 when that body is formed.
do so. be Imprisoued.
'1
The trial will serv~ as an eye opener to
We are happy .to see that .the .publlC! seeu· I
~ New' TimeS of USSR
Judges who are. acc?r~l?g to islamic Jurtspru·
rity act was not aceepted as a yardstick of.so. j
By Alexand~ VIadln
dence. trustee~ of diVlruty. the State and the
cial justice. It Is also highly commendable
dustrial accretion of 7 to 8 per cent
rlie depoSits of iroa OR, <oaI,'. oil
PART II
~eople, Their c~rruptlon howev~r small
that the HJgh Judicial Council, In decidlng. and nolural ana prospCcted inthl\ indu.tri.. lhcy ouaht best to develop
to 8uaID the present economu;: teve! uf
the a"valopcd states 10 aoout 40 to
m terms 01 money IS of such a dimensIOn that It
upon the guJlt of the judge, took due notice of j Sahara alone are !Jig· cnouah . to 'tum T,he yar~stick. is maximum socia
'i0 yonTS
cannot be ~gnored.
.
.
what Tarakl called "judicial justice." ThoiJgh. mallY regions of Africa into major economic cmcieq.cy at the !CU:t coal
In mcir indWitrialisatioo cJfort. the
' Though .conscious of thQ 'iD;aportaace
T~raki s comments precedmg the trial
public opioion Is very much In favour of in1Uct. i industrial centres. Besidca, Africa
Afncan COUOll'lc&
seek Ule teetlnJcaI
were Important both Irum the point of view 01
ing as severe a punishment on a judge as possl. pos~ at ,least CJDCoothird of. the of ~cavy industrY, many Afrian. COllO
and'
economu:
help
of
WO bJabJ..Y dcvc
world',
bydropower
potentia1..
.
tries
arc
so
far
unable
to
think
of
Ihe growth of judiciary and the need to refonn
ble. the members of the High Couueil stood,
Ill. built af tbiI wealth; it'il true,
c~tina th.ir own metallWJical, en
loped stutes, '1 wo djSl.ncuy oppos.ite
some laws which were promulgated before the
by the conviction that all are equal hefore the
is still controUed by to~ moDOPO,mecring and chemical indUitrica. Bven
trends lJave' evolved Wilb rCJi~CI to
endorsement of the Constitution.
law.
lies, wbo could not care lesa for indusin countries where thcae induatri.ca exist.
sucb .ud. A few ycan aao. lbe unpcri
According to Article 92 of ·the public seeu·
The attorneys who are defendlng a case In : trialisloa .Afriea. Sln!agIe agiIiost \heir glUt.r attention in the p.......t slaae
abst powers and pnvate Wcstom can
rity act. the accused, said Tarakl, can be sen·
u court 01 law on beh:iU of the State and the II control, which, ob.tructs Ibe develop-' is beins paid to the lighl ood food in: ccrns strove, lUmost opcOJy, to frua
tenced to one ~o te? ) ears in prison. Unfor·
society ought to be careful In the accuracy of I, ment of African indwtry. is vital for dustries. to primary procclain& &)f cx·
trate Africa's mdUJU'Jall58t.1on. Jt wul
tunately. he sa~d. ~his .Iaw was promulgated be·
their IangWl{l'e. Attorney Nallsl made
the futUrC of Africa's industrialisation.. . portable raw matorialJ, 'etc.
be rceullcd bow vcJ:IemcoUy the forcian
fore t~e Constitution. Now,lt Is our duty, said
errors while expounding the case In the court•. Considerable difDcuI~es in ~ availAs we see. Afriea', ind~tl'iaiju.tion monopollcs opposed tho hydropower
Tarakl. to see th~t. a punishment is In accord·
His gravest mistake was that he sald the Con. " abl. reaoun:Cs. ore 'creal<d by Ibeir if- bas r.lised 0 wide raoae·of tbeo1'etical project on the Volta in Ghana. the
ance with'.the. spmt of the new Constitution.
stitution was approved by the Wolesl Jirgah, I resula., di~tribution. Nature has beat, ood' practical probl...... on· ..hid> the KwJ1u and CoD£O rivera in the CoDao
T~e ConstItutIon ~a~s that the punishment Inconfusing It with Loya Jlrgah. Such errors senernus to some African countries. a:i1d 'IUteotion of govctnmcota, business
Republic and on the Nile at Aswan in
tbe Unil<d Arab RepubUe. Iltcted upon a crlDllnal should depend on the
will confuse tbe people and may give them' power resoun;e.s lQ the interest ot com- groups Wid the lcoCla1 pub~ iiI the
man induatrial progress is 80' vital to
youn8 stales is focussed. The proc:eu
Today; they ciln 00 loqcr atlord
an unfa·vourable attitude toward the court.
many African
countries.
The 'tint
of industrial dcv~lopment tako ahapo
to refwe .to build iodU&Iri&I projects
tokens of such coopemtion have already . as "these prq,blcma an: solved. By and
iii lhc African COl1lllrie..
but .tlU:ir
appeared. fillY, in tb. Maghreb couo' lorge, it 'i'quile ante to filly today roclr.·!iottom po~cy ia sUll Iarply the
rake Ibe 'l1ve-year ,plaa for
tri.., and in West.m and Eastem ·Af· tbat·lhc.· African .continent has, at _
iica:
. embarilcllfhm> iolI~lloD~
UaaDdo· . far lhc
t96I~I965166
Both blab and Anis yesterday bailcd creation of a democratic system. SiDgi~r.~~
drawn
.up
'on,tbO"J1lCOJIlTh. African',la/OO Iu!v...L""toQi>pe
"llled~.lb_ iAdeX'~'ibO_u- .,}.rn;"u:ft.;QO··.•ofil'~tbtrl·Ja~.::.iiIDt
usiog tJ;U. areat inltrume.ot of reform l
the 4~tb aa.oivcrsary of the regainio8 109 out the role' oC writers the editorial
"'ilh
'sum':
C<imjll"'I<d''''na_'U:'ibi.:->~~)i~lib~r)~58'~i:a
and blesslns 01 d.mocmcy. Critieilm,
of Afghanistan's independence. Pbolo.
'said :they are the ones w'bo arc expected
anclal morlaa" oo~ mortaaes' of skill·. in 1963 wu 129 in Morocco i28 in for RecoOlll:Uetion ""ci . DevelbPoicloL
based 00 pc.nonal, grievances aud nar.,of His
Majesty the King and Hi.
ed lobour. 'The H.iiitatiOOl· of domesti.c 'K.nyo, 178 in Elbiopia, 119 in'SeoeaaI. The moin objective 101 In ·Ib.' plan
to lisht up the torch of hope in the
row mihdedncss is, not Qoly Dot useful
Majesty the late Kiog
Mohammad
hearts oC their compatriots and show
markets, which.Impede sales of oatio~ . ood 124 Iii Zil(nllia (in 196:4~ I;Iectric was to increase the 'production of ~.
but can be harmful and danscroua· to
Nadir Shah apcpared ,8ym'bolically on
porI crops. It devoted Practically lIO
the way to national salvation and prog
manufactured goods. ,arc ·also creating
power ~ncration .and tho c.ltractive
tbe sound cvolution of democracy,
the (ront pages
attentioD
to industrial developmci)~ Dot
ress.
arave difllcultica.
industries are.' expanding, B~t this is
In conclusion the editorial paid tri..'
practical rtalistttion

t."
'17-"

He asked the authoritiea concerned
that the door of the Hou.1e tor
Destitutes Is open and the poople deserving to be taken care of placed
there.
In another fSlue of the dally Bedar
a 'letter writer complained about the
hote1 In Smanapn
to sec

Thlrty:-thrCll senior 'eoonci!Dlsts,' statlsUclans aud planllers from 12 countries In ECAFE
region are making Ii two week&'18tudt·tour of· Australia ,now.
'
They are parllclpliutslln tile 1988 GeneralGourse of, the Aslnn Institute of, Econllmlc De.,·
elopment aud PlannllllC, wlloi>aY1l'vliitlng Aus.tralill at the luvltatlon of the Australian MIn·
Ister for External Affairs, Itldl,1 Uasluek.
Among.them are two,oJ!lclals from AfghllDistan, Ceylon, Formosa, Indla:, So.uth Korea,
Laos, Nepal, Ifaklstan, the .,hlllpplnell;. Sydney and '.J:hlliland.
The purpose· of the visit Ls.1QIl!lake Ii ·fieldstudy of development projects and or·
ganls'atlons which .have beon',lUlalJ8lld pd dLseussed dllrlng the.eoursc semJnarii IUld to see
at fi~t hand the way In which Australian programmes and pr.ojects are planned and carried
out.'
.
,
The' Asian 'lnstltute for Econo'mlc Develollment 'and PlannlD&' WI48 eatllbUshed In 1984
In Bangkok to $ralp economic ad,nlnlltrators In Asitln countries In technlqUIl$ Ilf ecouomlc
pillnolng and to p~ovlde advisory servIces In this field.
'It Is an autonomllus Institution tlnanced by the Uoited Nations Special fund and' memo
ber countries oi ECAFE.
.
.
,.
AQstralla jlCtlvely suppol'ted the· formation" of ti,e institute and Is eontrihutiD&'
SA100,OOO to the Institute over five~.
..
,
,
n Is cuiltQmary for tbe partlclpall~ In the.General Course to .uodtlrUke a field study of
ahout two weekll. ·Memb!'1'H oflfthe·'1ltIIItBe In 1964 ·vlslted Bonk 'KoD&', TaIwan, the 'P4JllpIllne8, India and Pakistan. III 1985' study toUI'H were made ·o~ Japan and Taiwan.

The writer aives !1 bricf account of
his own penonal experience
Dotina
tbot tbe .mployees 0' tbe 'hote! be-

haVed bodly and oven:b...... CUlWiners.
The writer uraed the authonl/ea to
check all botels and
that manaaen
and .otber employ
behave proPerly
and. chorae . 'tbe prices fixed by the
hotel' company

Doily Dewa, published 10 Joojoo.
• carried an edlterlal on Ibe dally proa.
mmme

ot

houaewivCl ~

The _ r Iqapelt that all bou...
wlv•• ,h""ld <bave,' \llit IICbedul. for
lbeJr roul/ne work iuId ·.do lhclr work
a<:cordioaly.
:rIl. paper polnted.,out lb. ..poosJ....
billtiq of wo~ in ,1OCI.'y and putl_
>4ularly .thelr -JlPlIIIbllllica in family
lite.
II 1I11llched a~l importance to the
re.poo.IWUty 01 'wQmm 10 Ibolr children

/

t~

COll/d•

•

.from page

PEKING RECEPTION
Afghonistan's national day Was
cclebrhted at "reception given
hcrc Friday cvcning by the Afg
han Ambassador to China, Moh
ammad Asser Sohail,
,
Premier Chou En'lai, Vice-Premiers Chen Yi arid Hsieh Fu-chih
and Lin Feng', Vice-Chairman of
the standing comm'itte" of the
nation'll people's cOl)gi~ss, were
among those pr~ent.

"

j

~",I
\11

Both Ambassador Mohammad
Assef Sohal! anu
V ICe-'.Prcmicl'
L:hcn Yi spoke at. the reception, at
Which a warm and fncnd.1y at·
mosphere prevaued. ·1 llCy stres
sed the great slgniJ.:i~ance of the
eXChange 01 VISits between
U1e
Algnan KIng Mpnammad Zarur
::illan md Chairman Liu 'Shao-cm
lor the promotlon 01 fnendship
and· cooperatIOn between the twu
countries
Vice-Premier Chen Yi said
There is a IraditlOnal friendsillp
between the peoples of Cruna and
Afghamstan. Over the past years
our' two couhtrics have aU along
maintamcd very good relations
whIch have develuped smoothly
In our VieW,
t'hJS IS by
no
means accldcntul. ThiS IS because
n the relations between Lhe two
('uunln~s, we have always
respected each other and tre,ated
l'.H.:h other as equals, we have
done what IS conducive to friend
hlP b~twt.'en uur two peoples,
<lOll refraIned frum doing what is
nuL."
Wt:: have been able La solve
llllcstlUliS left uvcr by history in
a ~pirlt of SlnCel'l' mutual under,
standmg and mutual accommoda
lion. Friendly relations establish
cd on tnt::; bilsis are precious, We
havl' full (:oIlJiucnce in the fur
ther consolidatIOn and development of these" [nendly relations
between the two countries
In
hIs
speech, Ambassador

Muhammad Asscf Sohail acclaim
cd the traditiunal Iriendsillp bet
,veen the Afghan and Chinese
peoples, pointing out that lhere
had never, throughout their long
h I.S Lory , been <.tny dispute
bet
WL'L'n the twu countries, which bad
always maintained good
neigh
bourly relations. "We always sup

)Jort the resloration of the legiti
mate right uf the People's Repubbe uf China in the United Na

ne

lions,"
said
Uur boundary question is sol

ved through good understanding
and

friendly

cooperation,"

the

Afghan diplomat stated,
,
The ambassador spoke of Aigha
Olstan's

.traditionally

neutral

foreign policy, and the attitude
nf friendship towards all peaceloving countries, mutual respect
.vllh neighbourirtg countries, and

the tme friendship and seUfless
ne

Scout Anniversary

The 'ma'yor,' ,Ky:, claimed, had
diverted.' large: ,8uni~ . df' govertunent
money ",for: political. P\lfpO$es
, .KY' aIad told ilie People, he 'W8l!"'~
td,t8.I'~, victory and,,' added' '''Peace
caa't·be achiev~'1hri,Jull!l ,~ nesoli

ationS with tho IcomniuDi8ta"'~ .

Then, Ky siipped out, of' Duang
add ljoa~ded,!' \tW~~ngJned .j~t ' for
Ibe U.s, marlDe 'base at Tbehu W.
about ,40; DIU.. (64 'bIja),' ~ 'w~iJi, ~f
Oanaa. 'There, in' ·one· of the -·headquar,

ters buildla,s, he met hii military rival
Gen';l:liI Thi.,."Wbo' 80 closely rescm
bles"the Prime Minisier that (oreig
oprs, f.requeotly confuse "lhem '
No..' detaIls of tbe coa.(er!'l1C<>' are,'yet
knoWll.· ,
lbe commander' of' dissident
forc,,!, in Hue, Li~utenant. Geoeral
Nguyen Cbanh lbi, waS lIown un
der a U.S, guarantee .of safety for
the secret meeting with Prime,Minis
,
ter Nguyen ,(:ao '((Y,

A protocol on the' SYllabus 'to be taught' and" the date lor the
opcning of ~he technical and polytechnical schools. was slgped by
Touryalal Etemadl, the Rector of KabuJ University and the Eda
cation Minister, Rusta," Decov, of Tajikistan Thursday

Indonesian Mission Arrives
In. K.. al~ Lumpur To Pave
Way For Formal Peace Talks
KUALA LUMPUR, May 28, (Renter)•.,.....
Indonesian ,embraced MalaysIan with tears rolling down the
cheeks F~lday, In an emotional first official contact between the
two estranged neighbours In three years
High-ranking officials of the Malaysia command
Malaysian Def~nce and, Home
"We are happy they have come
Ministries were at Subang inter- They have put their trust in us
national airport ·here to greet an
for their safety", he said.
..
eight-man' Indonesian military'"
"This is a great day for us ib
mission dispatched from Jakarta
Malaysia we can now see a.q end
on a goodwill m'ission.
to confrontation and the begin
Their trip to pave the.way for ning of peace in this tegion",
formal peace talks, was announcThe delegation had brought a
message of goodwill from Geneed only Thursday night,'
Malaysian Foreign MinIster Tun ral Suharto, the army ,chief wbo
Abdul Razak confirmed, after holds executive power in Indobreakfasting with the Indonesians
nesia,
'
at his home, that the talks to set"This shows us that the IndonetIe Indonesia's confrontation of
sian military government sincereMalaysia will open in Bangkok ly wants peaoe", Tun Razak said
on Monday,
Malik told reporters in Jakarta
Tun Razak said that he and
Friday that the military mission
Indonesian
Foreign
Minister ,had been sent to help prepara
Adam Malik would fly separately tions for the Bangkok talks and
to Bangkok un Sunday,
"to help avoid possible misunder,
Tun Haza k said the Indonesians standings on the Malaysian side
were hIgh-ranking officers
of He confirmed he would leave for
Oogam-the
indonesia
crush- Bangkok on Sunday
AP Adds: British Charge d
Allaim to Jakarta James Murray
met FrIday with Indonesia's DeConld. from page I
puty Prime Minister Adam Malik
It was not yet clear whether
to
discuss how this government
the Rhodesian railway would con
would
like to spend the sum of
test tomorrow's high court' hear
one
million
pound
sterling
ing of Zambian attorney-/Seneral Britain offered recently,
James
Skinner's
injunction
Following
the
meeting
M~k;
against the cash-in advance con
told newsmen thisgovel1lltlent
ditions
will use the gift for the rehabili
It was not clear hOw such an
tation of· Indonesia's economy
njunction could be made to work
MurrarY disclosed that the prom Rhodesia but mining compan
ies might possibly be able to ap- posed malaysia' peace talks were
ply similarly in Rhod'esian COUrts also discussed in general during
their meeting-he did not elaboon grounds of precedent if the
rate,
Zambian write succeeds
. In Tokyo, Indonesian Dep\lty
Meanwhile, Mrs, Judith' Hart
Premier Suitan Hamengkul Buw,
the British Minister of State for
ono Friday described his country's
Commonwealth Relations,' con
economic situation as llserious but
tinucd ner talks with senior Zam
not entirely hopeless
bian officials and her departure
H~ indicated help was ,being
originaily scheduled for Saturday
soUght
from both the United
has been postponed for further
States
and
the Soviet Union
discussJOns.
,
Speaking
at the foreign corres
Thursday Zam bia asked for
pondents cl\1b of Japan, Buwono
American help to solve its latest sa1d that the economic shambles
dispute with Rhodesia' and sug
gested a new airlift to carry ita into which Indonesia had fallen
in the years prior to last Octocopper to outside markets
ber's abortive coup d'etat were
The issue was discussed by
brought about' because of emoSecretary of State Dean Rusk
tional and irrational decisions
and Simon Kapwepwe, Zambia's contrary to the national interest
Foreign Minister
But under the new regime, he
The United States, Kapwepwe saJd, "Indonesia's foreign policy
s·aid, is "sympathetic with
our
will be aimed at the extension of
cause ull the time", he recalled
the economic and financial
c()..
the joint American-British-Cana
operation' between Indonesia and
dian airlift which supplied Zam
the outside world
bia with oil earlier this year,
He added that Indonesia will
A more permanent solution for
deal wi th "both east and west, as
exporting copper, he said, would
long RB such cooperation does not
be to build a road to Mtwara
harm Indonesia's national inTanzania
teresta

Zambian Copper

Contd, from

pag~

'\imilarly M.tlwandwal

presented

he: spcdul medal of Afghanistan's
lUis tu lis former President
Dr
Moha.mmad OnH~r W'ln1ak who now
(jtlv~rnur uf Kubul
Mniwandwal inspected
SarandOl
amps in Gul Oagh and wilnessed
Sl,.'UUI pcrforl11l1nces
and a
music
l:oncert.
Pin nlcdals were also presented to
the Filipino expert Criaspulo Hila
rio. Dr: Mohammad Hamayoun, t~e
chairman of the committee for in
ternational relations of the scouts
George· Gales. member of the In,
J,ernalional Red Cre:ice.nt Society
lod
similarly
the
international
scoutins advisor,y
f.ormer committee

~aid"

Rice Proqessing
Contd. ,from page 3
Louisiana. said he expects a supply
of saturn seed this year sufficient
(or some 40 per cent of the state's
ric'e fields. Demond for the seed is

high, he notcd
Dr. Efferson said he expects In
dian graduate agricultural students
to. study. saturn with keen interest
tillS fall when they sludy at the
Crowley experiment station U)JdCf D
special Ford Foundation grant

LSU I experts believe that ,propos
ed new rice
processing
techniques
in India could salvage
some five
million tons of rice now lost thrp
ugh improper rice processing.
This could provide a subsistence
diet for all of India's present popu
lation, the experts say.
Adequate rice processing and In
creased rice yields through a satis
factory strain of saturn have obvi
ous potentials for Indian food pro

duction. LSU experts say.
Saturn is

the· coirsulate,
U.S. co·oRul Thomas
Corcoran
evacuated 'some 45 embassy em
ployecs and civilians. from Hue at
the same time thilt the mayor, who
is loyal to Ky, left and announced

he had lost control of the city
The mayor, Lieutenant

credited to

Jodon, U,S. Agriculture

.

Colonel

Phan Van Khoa. who is also

chief

of Thua Thien province, took about

1,000 loyal troops with him and set
up headquarters at 'Hung lbllY
8 kms. outside Hue
Ky. after nying to Danang, which
5 barely half an hour away
from
Hue by plane, avoided
questions
about any visit ,to Hue. He said
the city was part of South Vietnam
and implied he would go there in
due time

Meanwhile
DPA
reports
Cram
WaShington the Viet Cona have
curtailed ·military operatioDs re
cently in South Vietnam to regroup
for a massive monsoon offensive

U,S. Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk

Nelson

Depart

told a press conference here Friday

Rusk stressed that the slow-down

ment rice .specialist at Crowley ex
pcriment station for 33 years
He first crossed the
variety in

1944 and then took' it through many
tests sP9nsored by LSU the U.S

was not motivated by political rea
sons. ,On the contrary, the
Viet
Cong were continuing their terrorist
actions.

The U.S. Government had recelv

agricul.ture department
Jodon discovered that saturn re
sists "blast'" disease which first at

ed no "new signals" from

tacks the seedling aad can be se-

government was in posseSsion . of
unequivocal reports that the com
munists were not only ,usina Cam

plant. Blast-infected plants dn not
develop complete grains,
The ,veteran

researcher

found

Ihat saturn produced at
average
of 4, 318 pouqds of' riC. .per 'acre
during.a ,four:-year test period in
Loui$iana. This com,ared with an
average rice
production of 3,650
pounds per acre for the state lasl
year.

bodia for asylum but as a jumpiog,
off-' phicefor' militai'y oPerations, '
He appealed 'to th~ Inu"9ational
Control C;ol)1mission to intervene to
preserve Cambodia's neutrality.
Rusk told the reporters that U.S
pilots had clear orders not to fly
over Chinese territory.

J. G, Atkins, a U,S. agriculture
dep'artment
pathologIst
stationed
at BeauQlont, Texas, helped deve
lop Sah,lrn.
•
th~t its cookinl'.
charac~ristiC8 were
state of Texa~' best

He found,
processing

al to the

Hanoi

Rusk added
The secretary said that the U,S

vere enougli to destroy the entire

,

He declin

TourismConference

equ

rice

~,

sent to His Majesty the King on the
qccasion of' the 48th anniversary of AI
ghonistan's independence, the Protocol
Deportment in tfle Foreign
Ministry
announced Sat~rday
Telegrams have also been received
from heads of government and foreign
minis~rs of many countries
Afghan embassies in man'y nations
held receptions to mark the day
In Iran, Ambassador Sardar Asadul
lah Scraj held a reception Friday even
ng which was attended by Prime Minis
ter Amir Abas Howeida, cabinet minis
ters," high-ranking Iranian officials, and
members of the diplomatic corps
Special
rildio programmes
were
broadcast in China. India, Turkcy, and
USSR. Radio
Ankara broadcast the
text or an interview with
General
Sayyed Hasan. Afghanistan's Ambassa
dor to Turkey. on the '·Criendly reta
ti,?ns existing between the .t\l(o countries
nd the recent progress in Afghanistan

of its exs'itina touristic activities, ah'ould
but sPecific
take measures in varied
forms ranging from 'the launching of
economic and sociological aurvey. on
tourism to the ·reali.mtion of new inter
heritagc in evcry fonn: measures to be
influence public opinion in view of
raising the standards of tourismj special
measures for the protection of cultural
haritage in every form; meaaures to be
taken 'by all types of educational insti
lulions to show tourism's significance
n ·the' maintenance of 'peace, because

of
Redistribution of the wealth of which
t is a dominant factor,
Its decisive contribution to ·thet-aocial
elevation of peoples,
The opportunity it presents annuatly
for a meeting of millions of persons of
all races. all faiths, all convictions
This universal event will be officially
proclaimed next Autumn on the occas
tion of the United Nntipos General
Assembly
Thus tourism, acknowledg~ once
again as being a vital element of the
social, economic and cultural life of
nations, will have the historical privi
legc of an international year to enable
t to make mcn of all stations better
a.,cquainted with the many advantages
it offen.

~ahmQl!d "Gbnzi, arrived here Friday
from ,England.·
,
Dur)ng his three week ,stay In Eng
IllfId Ghazi inspected ~arioils civil" Bvhi
lion installations and airplane manu
~lncturing co.mpanies
Ghazi was invited by the
British
government
.Ohazi said his visit to England was
highly useful for the strengthening of
the civil aviation {elations between the
two countries. Ghazi thanked the .Bri
tish a6thorilies for their wann welcome

ATTENTION
Please note tha~ aU Etilbllllllfes
andlegaUona niay obtain their
necessUy coal for the winter from
the IWInlstry of Mines and Indus
trIes Beginning June I, 1966

Asia Tops- World
In· Population
UN Yearbook Reveals
I_teresting Statistics
NEW YORK, Muy ~9. (OPA).The world's pop\1lation totalled
3,200 million people in the middle
of 1964 and half of them live in
nf 1965, published here Sat\1rday
As at the middle of 1964 there
were abou~ 200 million more people
Ihan ~n 1960, and about 300 million
lore than in 1958
1.703 million
people
I.ivell In
Asian
territory-excluding Soviet
Asian areas-which was more than
the pqpillation of the rest of the
world, the repor.t said

14

per \ cent

population lived in

of. thc

world

Europe

and

America (North and .south) euch
Europe ;s nevertheless the

Summ,er Schedule

most

A reception was beld la~t week in

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs.35 mins.

record In 1964, beiog 23 per cent
llbove thai lIf 196'1. The tolul of

honour of the delegatioo by College
of Science in Spoghmai Restaurant

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

Afghan Europe Transit & 'Forwarding Co.
In cooperation wIth their, W. GerJDan ,correspondents

MillTZER' & MUENCH GMBH.

MARBLE

•

dep.
arr.

Athens
Munich'
Frankfurt

From
cities

e

<\ep,
dep. '
orr.
arr.
, arr,
arr,

Tue,
FG 203
1030
1505

Thur.
IR 733
0935
1100

Wed.
LH 601
0620

Fri:
LH 601
0620

1025
1200

high of 51.600.000 metric tons
The year book said that in 1964,

Fn
FG 205
i030
1505
'1620
, i:lat
. LH 611

0705

,

followed

fish caught in 1964 reached. a new

1025,
1200

Frankfurt immediate connections to most important
In' Germany,' Europe and U.S, A

0900
1100
1230

1
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Commission Prob.es
Opening Of Reform
Centre For Youth
KABUL. May 29.

(Bakhtar),-A

four-man commission was appoint

ed Saturday 'in Education Ministry
to study questions related to the
establishmeot of a
reform school
and sum,mit its views on the subject
in the next meeting ,of the Ministry
The commission will also con'si
der the studies conducted so far in
the counlry on the establishment of
a reform school
The meeting on the subject was
held under the chairmanship of
Mohammad Osman Anwari, Educa
tion Minister. irt his office
An official of (he Ministry later
said that del~i1ed stu~ies will also
be conducted on preventive mea
sures which should be adopted in
schools to curb student
misdeme
nours. and possibly oft'ences
These views will all be submitted
to a more powerful ComlTlission of
Justice, Interior and Education ,Mi
nistries which is assigned by the
government to report on the estab
lishrnent of a reform school

IMF Grqup Meet Yattu
KABUL, May

29,

(Bakhtar);-

The delegation of the International
Monetary
Fund
mel
Saturday
morning Wilh
Finance Minister

The delegution also lalked wit,h

Indians. Italians
.

and

talks with the Afghan

~eJegation

the

In 1964 the lotal radio'sets ~ount
ed "In the world was 485 milli6h19~ million or' them in the U~. and
180 million in Europe: incluc,ling the
Soviet"Union,
'

Finulice, Planning and Commerce
Ministries 'and O'Afgbanist'an Bank

STOP ~R'ESS

(Bakhlar),-A
o'f doctors
from the World Health Organisa
tion atrived her' Saturday to study
protective '1)eaUh project,s ,uoder,
laken by Ihe, Publ,ic, HeaUh Ministry
;rhe delegation laler !!leI ,with
Or, ....bdul Rahmal) liakimi; the De
puly Minister, ,and Mohu,:"mad
"'~iz Seraj;
Pkesident of Heqllh
Affairs in the, P\1blic Hel1lth, M.inis

Saigon, May ~9" (AP).-A slo
gun:cliantiag crowd of nearly ~O,OOO
demonstralors c1as!)ed wiih
steel
helillef~d tropps' in 'Saigon S.unda,y
afler a Buddhisl nun died ,in. flamos
il)w

'an

emotion~1

anti-government

Lufthansa

,
'
The naming suicide of the nun
ia
fhich "Nu Thanh Guang, !is,
Ihe northern city of liue, ,seot
crowds into the streets 'of Saigon
in tbe biggest. demo,nstration of 'the

LUFTHANSA: Shahr-e-Nou Tel: 22501

pall ninc'days. Though S. VictnBf!1tsc
marines fired tear gas into the crowd

to preveat 'It from reaching the cen
tre 'of the, cllpithl

WHO Mission Arr~ves
Here To Study:Projects
KABUL, May 29"

three.-man

delegation

try.
..
r
•
I\n ,officia' ,of the" ministry, said
I~e 'delega,tion 'will ,leave' Monday

for northern Afghanistan and will
visit 'prote'~live health 'pr6jecls in
F.rYab pro
Kunduz, 'Bal~h and
vinces

.

....~ ....~~-:' ...... "';_.. ~, :.

" . ~~,

The new pay~eJ),ts system was,

•

Indonesi~n,

I

Mcilay

\ Peace TaUul To
B~in . In 8cJngk~k

il

BA,NGKQK, May ~9; (AP):-,
Thlliland's latest efforts to end Indo-,'
nesia's

three-year-old confrontation

against Malaysia
began shifting
Saturday to Bangkok.
'
Optimism was high thar scheduledf

Ii

Minister's" talks
here would
end
President Sukarno's crush' Malaysia
campaign. . .

Officials suid Maluysiun

t

O<:putyj
Abdul Razak i

Prime Minister Tun
and Indonesian 'Foreign
Minister
Adam Malik would' arrive bere
from
Iheir
respect~ve
capitals

Sunday,

'

They will meet lat.er at a social
tea given by Tbai Foreign' Miriister
Thaoat Khom'1n at his residence, a
Thai foreign office official said

. "i

-"

ween Ministers of Malaysia and the J
new Indonesia
government
since
Sukarno's powers were trimm~d by
military leaders last March.
The last attempt,o end IndQ.
nesiit's
anti·Malaysia
campaign)
ended unsllc.cessfully in Tokyo' in

f964 when Sukarno walked out of

...,.

,r:·'

,

within seven days after its announce
ment. the emergency would have
been ineffective. .
,
I f by next week, afler the. Whitsun

holiday, the labour connict between
Brilains" National
Seamens Union
and tbe
shipowners make uSe ·9f
his powers to ensure the populations

supply with .'vital supplies, observers
~'JR·id.

The strike called by,

the

6~,OOO

National Seamen's Union was to
press for a
16-hour reduction
in weekly working hours from 56 to
40. With no change in pay
According to the goverl)ment, this
demand is tantamount to a
17
per cenl wages increase

NSU Chuirman William

Hogarth

Illst Saturday warned tbe
govern
ment that the use of the Royal Navy
for clearing jammed ports would be
countered by a general strike
Meanwhile in the Dutch univer
Sit)' city of Utrecht. the international
Iranspprt
workers
union' (ITF)

plcdged its full backing

It would be the first meeting ~t,

for

the

British seamens strike,
According to a resolution adopted
219 single unions with a total mem

bership of 6,5 millions

from

83

countriesl wishes the British seamen
a just and speedy settlement of their
demands.
Meanwhile extra police were
rushed to the dockside in
Dover

Contd, un page'4

a summit conference

Buddhist Nun Burns Herself To Death;

Abdullah Yaftali, and discussed the

cqmp.osed of representatives of

The

1963 and

~~~S.':4ysten)f''l,''

result of a stand-by agreement sign
cd between Afghan·istan and 1M F a
year ago;

Americans,
Japanese.

Hoagkong,

QJ1' The spokeslriiill' saia"ac~=;'c.;t,~~,!8,~""Y>'~~n~J:l1IlY'~e;so~,' ._.
,
"
,~pt~ ;'.I, sures'almeo at cIeiiBi'ig' pottS""! 'idltof g()<!ds. In Z~mbla for shipm~":1'; 'vessels, contract iransport Iimis for
by rail was now to revert, W1tbi, cotnpulsory handling' of gondS and
regard ~c paymenls, to the s~aJ bf 'setting , price limits' for ~taple
to;m which eXIsted up to mid, foodstuffs.'
"
mght "Jl May 23,
:
,Without parliamentary approval

!'l.

1964 were the Soviets, followed by

Italy, .India and

keenest cinemagoers in

prote~t,

For furth~r infonnafion. confact your Travel Agent or

COlnmoruJ OK'sGovt.
Declaration; Of
Emergency In VIC;

the Finance Minister on Afghanistan's financial and' monetttry policies
and ·the clI,rrent year's budget
The delegarion later continued its

iJ:1ost films were produced ilJ Japan

0715

,0705

Europe is

by Asia with 65 people per square
kilometre.
World production reached n new

from Ki;lbul

arr.

Tehran
Beirut

having 89 people per square kilo
melre, as ae;ninst n worl<;l average

of 24 people,

Convenient connections

'l

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtnr).-Presl
dellt of AfghlU\ ....ir Authority Sultaa

Asiu" according to the 'United
N.. tion·s statistics in the; year book

/

\ LONDON,. May 29, (R¢uter),Four British officIals are to ,8y'J to Salisbury next Tuesday fora
second round of talks on June 21wlth \lmcl:l1s of Ian Smith's break
away regime, it was officIally, alu!0unce~ here last night
The exploratory
talks-firstl introduced at that time, and the
round was held in London bet_I Zambian government refused to
weeQ May 9 and 2()-are to lindl accept it.
whether there is a basis for 'a1
At the United Nations Airican
negotiated settlement of the six,', diplomats are now talking priv
months' old independence dead-l, ately of a special General Assem
lock.
bly session followed the rejection
Meanwhile the' Rhodesian rail-' of their draft resolution on Rho
ways administration has decided! desia
to dro~ its "cash in advance" de-f.
mand .0 Zambian users for Zam-\
bian freight passing through
Rhodesia,
The advance payments order
was one of the factors which
Drought the jointly-admir\is~ered
rall system':'-which is owned br
Rhodesian and Zambia-to .,thel, LONDON/tbe Hague, May 29
verge of a break-up lOtO two sepa-', (DPA),~Biitain's House of Com
d
r.ate, nabonal system Ih the p ast 'moos 'thursday night
fornlght
' .
T
approve
,
.
,
I - wltbout voting
the' government's
A Rhude~la raIlwaYs spokesman, declaratJ'on of a nat'o'nal
'd th d "
lted"
I
emergency
sa.!..... .. e ~CJSIOn reB~
nom.. on Monday, to ward olf tile ill
the mJuncbon Issue,d m the Zam-, elfects of the then week-old seamens
bl~ ,hIgh court "te~p'orarily r~s-, strike,
.:.
~ralOmg Rh~desla ~allways from:
Th\1S empowered by Parliament
upposing th,e new freight \p.~-,; Iile Labour government of ~remier

Air Authority Head
Returns To Kabul

HAMIDI STORES - JADI MAlWAND

FOJ;t SHEER
DELIGHT

Rhode~ianT,!~s :w:o., Rf!~pen
June 2rZCII1\la Wins "Cus.h
In Advance":.·. ailway Di'spute

ISO congratulatory messages" have been

Girls Coats & Cotton Dresses
Swimming Suits
Men's Shirts & Hats
Ladies Stocking-trousers

est yield crop

Palace al

KABUL, May 29. (Bakhtar).':-About

Contd, from pagCo 3

All countri~ reganllesa of the extent

HAMIDI
STORES,
..,
.
at your, servIce

and

Qui \ Khana
Majestt the King' at
7: jo p.R), Saturday, 'the" I)e.,
partment . of Royal 'Protaco.1 IIstilci.··
'At
.

World Leaders
Congratulate
On Ind,ependence

NEW AfRRIV ALS

varieties
Louisiana agriculturists are opt!
mistic that widespread use of saturn
thero this year will lead to rice un
seating cotton as that state's high

I

delegation here is in pursuance

offer
1) DIrect· service by motor ,lorry (roJll Muillc~ to Kabul
transIt time about 4 'WeekS, 1 4epartlire weekly.
This servIce also accepts shlp'ments orlglnatll)g from ~gland,
The Netherlands, Belgium, Fran'lle, Switzerland, ~ustrla, Italy,'
Denmarl< and Sweden.
"
•
,
, ,
2) Mixed Lorry/Rail-service from Kabul via Meshed, Jul1a/
Iran to Hoi/Saale and Bamburg, transit time about 6
~irman M, y, Suaed
weeks, several departures monthly Withllut previous
notice
3) RAil servIce from Europe vIa USSR to Tennez/Sherkhan
port and, onward by'lorry to Kabul and vice-versa.
4) MIxed shIps-rail-lorry servIce from European ports to
'Send 'yoUr orders for tables
Kabul and vice-versa
bathroom 800rs, lIecorallve 'pIeces
Please note that Afghan-'-Europe Transit & ForwanUng Co. Is
to lile marble agentl ~ ~buL
the only c!lmIJany In AfghanIstan being In a position to Issue
Or Cobtact the ReWand Car(l8n
!Through Bills of Llldlng" covering the transport from ware
try aiid Lapldiu'y d1retlUy In· tile
house to warehouse. For all commercIal and private shipments,
Relrnand Valley Autho~lty, Lash
please contact us over the phone No, 241U
'
kar,ah.
Alghan mllJ'ble adds to the Or see us personally at our office, opposite Mercedes Benz' Work
cbann' 01 your b,ome
shop Shar-I-Nau

-~

studenls : !>urned the U.S- informa
tiotl service .llbra?, lbursday .and
threatened to follow up by sack'ing

densely populated part of,the world

of the negotiations held between
Afghaaistan aad' Hungary last year.
Hungary bas donated a cobalt 60
radio therapy unit, to Afghanistan
und how we are at the stage of milk
ng practical use of the unit, Kakar

I

Kti~lJ~ . tJ~~!"i91 (Bakli,~r):~~ri'?~'
MIDfller M:~h'Dlmad J:la.him Malwandwaf was .rcCe1v~ in auCliencc by . His

I.n the /cUalous ~ntcr of Huc where

Radio Therapy Unit
t.h~t

8M Recei:vesPM '

,

HUe,

.. '

I

.

S~i~~'~~Y 2~t!V~~~~~d ~!~~eb~_u/~~~~~u ~~ct

A nun burned hcrself to death before
nl:r. Buddhist flags were placed on each
The North Vietntlmes~ Ambassador
dawn today in front of tho m.ain build.
bench.
Nguyen Van Kinh. snid the agreement
ns a,t the .Dieu de Pagodo, The
"'he nun's aCl was tho first self·
marks"u new success in fruternal co
iR)molation of the current political-and
operation
was Dieu Guang, about 45 or SO'ycars
""
religious unrest that has swept the coun·
Romanovsky replied that "in cond
old. .
A' monk. said the 'nun went. through
tl}'~,for nearty three months.
lions· wHere the Uniied· States is Wllg
self.immolation to; ·protest
P~esideni
. M~an~hile the Soviet
Union ond
ing an as.sression ngdinst the peQple of
Johnson's refusal .to answer -. letter
North VietnalT\ Saturday signed"a seien·
Vielnam, our ~ooperations has been
sent. to hilJ1 a f~Y{ days ,ago.
tific ,and cultural agreement which- pro"further c"onsolidated l\n~ our allipnc¢
Seve'raj leiters have been. ,sent John- 'lvjd~ for the training of experts and
hus bccome even ·stronger
~on from Buddhists ·and other dLuidents
sharing o[ information.
In reports from the battle front the
in Ihis old h:npcrial ci~y an~ it was not
T~c agreemeot covers lhis year ~d
Viel Cong claim to hav~ cQmpletcly
im.medlat~ly clear to· which lelter the
(:S'~tln,ues ,c.ooperation in these fields
smashed a raid by 5,000 U,S. troopg
~u~~h!8t. monk referred.
,bc;tween the ~wo countries.
on Long Phuoc village. Bn Ria pro
One letter p'r~testcd J,J.S. support of ,. Sergei Romunovaky, chairman ot the
Vince., on May 21, North Vietnam neWs
the military aov~rom.ent of Prime' MinisSoviet committee of ·cultu(81 relations,
agency said Saturday
ter Nguyen Cao Ky..
.
.
said it is "the sacred duty of this CO,un·
The agency sQid the Viet Cong killed
Th~ monk said if the PresIdent .did
try to give .aid to th1= people of.. Oaht·
or WOunded 667 U.S. troops, downed
not' reply to the lett.er, ihim~diatelY, .ing. ~letnan\. W~ will .develop' to the " ei~~t helico~ters
and destroyed Iwo
t~o n)Qnks pr nuns" would bum themutmost our, relations with ·North Vietmilitary O'ehlcles
s6lYfS tt? death .Monday. nn~ "three· on
num'in aU spheres."
Viet ~on8 "8ucrrill~s mauled :l Suuth
:r~~sday~ He '~ve no immedll\tC; .~plllThe. 0!ficial sovtet News ~ Agen~y
Vi,etnu(tlese militia fdrc~ Friday in their
naUon of the 'lumber or the. tinte st·.
Tass. whteh reported on the signing, Jhlrd s\lccessfu1 attack In as many duys
quencc.
.. . ' . 1 t J:' ~-' said the agreement "envisages. mutual
a military source said yesterday
tb'
,
>,
rcsearcb in heallh protection, exchan~Cl I
The militia, were -on a· I}ight p\ltrol
While
smould".
e ~un a bocjy was atiU
of experience by scientific institutloris , near the coast. 110 miles east of Saigon
and tra~Di~~ of highly skilled specialists
when ?tlackcd. They suffered heavy
ed fo;n:,a"~" ~on~.bed mo.n~8 ~I~..
.
. op en
nches to form ,a
for soclahst constnlction In· North Viet.
'casualties
Dpm
square around the.aite and then solempeontd. on pllgc 4

nun .

Light Czech Music Given
To Radio Afghanistan
KAUUL.,

May 29, (Bakbtllr),-Ivo

DOSlul Secretary dn CZecJhoslovok Ern
bussy/ h~re.·. ~et 'Presld~nt of Rad.io
Afghnnistun Sunday, arid discussed co
operation betwe~n R,adio Afghanistan
l\nd R'udio Prague
He nlsu presented a number of light
CZ\:'ch music· ~tl;lums to Radio Afgha·
nistan, Radio Prague has also ask.ed Cor
some Afghan m4slc
Earlier Rl1d.io Pragllc had agreed to
send an orchestra conductor to help
Radio· Afghnnistan

•

the
by

THE KABUL TIMES
P"hli..dlt!d

evl'n'

day except Fridays by tht Kahul Times
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-
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Afghanistan And' India
0'

r:

~
\
~

An official delegation from India Is now
here to discuss with government authorities
possible assistance by thc'lndlan government to
Afghanistan's third five-year plan
This is a welcome and promising develop,
ment In the history of relations, between the
two countries. Although India itself Is a deve·
loping country and thc Indian government Is
confronted with huge Itrolilcms its oller of as·
sistance to Afghanistan, we are sure, Is a PraAltl·
cal demonstration of the gesture of friendship
and growing cooperation between the two
Asian countries
The olTcr of thc Indian government to
build a children's hospital, If It materla1lses
will leave a lasting impression of the present
state of growing friendship between people of
Afghanist..n and India
The fact that Afghanistan Is to embark on
Its third five·year plan means that many new
long and short tcrm development projects will
bc launchcd to raise the 11 vlng standards of our
people. Skilled and seml·skilled technicians
will bc required to do some of the urgent tasks
for the implementation of these projects. India
can help in this connection
Although thc process of , Industrlallslltlon
is fairly recent In India, that country has been
ablc to train a considerable number of tecbni
cians in various fields. The Indian technlelan,
we feel. can adjust very well to Conditions of
life in' this country and since India Is facing
similar proli'lems he can also play the role of
a practical teacher with his Afgban coUogues

ThurSday, approxlmlltely 70
students of the Faculty of, Th~
logy heard· Pro Geddes report On
t,he development o,f' Islamie !ltud·
ieS in ti,e United States. He was
introduced by Dean Abdul S"tar
Seerat. Dr. Geddes is Is Chairman and Resident Director of the
recently.-founded A-merlcan Institute of Islamic Studies, with offices in Den:ver, Colorado

whDe workln;.
.,
CoUaborlltlon In ,this field ,Is not new, ,b~t-'
ween the two countries. A cOnSlderabte DumJ,
ber 01 Indlail technicians hllve ,been and, are
being employed In the field of aviation. Othel'lil
arc working with the USAID operations In
Afghanistan
In welcoming this gcsture ,of goodwill
cooperation from the indian government
hope that the 'polltIc:iJ situation In tbls region
alford opportunities to Increase business
trade between the two countries

aad

we
will
and

On Saturday morning, a programme was arranged by Dean
Ghulam Hassan Mojadedi of the
Faculty of Letters for, Dr. Geddes
to meet in a seminar discussion
with members of the teaching
staff of the Faculty

•

Afghanistan produces some of the best
fruit, both 'fresh and dried In the world. india
has a ready market for such commodities. We
bope thai through an improvement of relations
between India and Paldstan, a country through
which our transit trade to and from India must
pass,' the volume of Indo·Afghan bUatetl\!
trade will increase In the future. Fruit being
a perlshahle commodity, efforts sbould be made to
make air transport of fruit more economical

ectory of Institutes and Societies
Interested in the .MlddIe ~st, of
which /Ie is a co-author
Dr. Geddes did his undergraduate work at the University of
Oregon. He recei:ved his M.A
from the University of Michigari,
and was awarded a Ph, D. degree
by the School of Oriental and
African Studies of the University
of London
Dr. Geddes has spent four years II
Cairo as a.member of the teal'- .
hing staff of the American Uni· I
versity of Cairo, His current programme
was
made
possible
through II Fulbright grant. The
Bi·national Educational Cominis
sion in
Afghanistan made
ar,
rangements for his visit and lee
tures here

Uibek Film Vote~
Most Poetical By

ID

Besides speakiog at the Uni
versi ty. Dr. Geddes' also gave
talks .t the USIS Library and
the 'English Language Centre
duriog his one-week visit. He has
also met with several Afghans to
collect materials, books and, in
formatiun which will be compiled
into a revised edition of the Dir'

Afghanistan also olfers attractive touristic
prospects to the people ok india. While mUllons
are spent to provide ,lIr conditioning facilities
for modem buildings In india, this country
oilers vast resom ·of· .,atural air 1lOnlDtloDInc.
fruit, relaxation and enjoyment.

Coold. un page 4

Almost aU educat~ople lD our
society Imow the Ro",o alphabet
We daily usc Ibis alphabet for
language has
therefore the

should be

its

own

phonemes

stated as

a

transcription, but in an advancing
age we ought to invent
symbols
which would truly represent every
sound' in our language, Until re

Men Of Letters Desc:rib e'Con'tribution Of Poet Iq!bal To Literatu.re

We look forwan! to fUl'ther deVelopments
in economic, cultural imd trade relations between the two co-regional countries and consl.
der the present series of talks between representatives of the two countries as the stepping
stone towards such deveiopments

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Both blah and Anis yesterday com
men ted editorially on the Prime Minis
ler's decision to make Gul Bagh, a
state prop.crty. available to the ~ghan
Samndoy and grant some money .cor
the further 'clC.punsion and development
or the Spy Scout Association in Af

ghanlslan.
.
The Afghan Boy Scout Association
'arne into bcil1~ len )'curs ago with
only ,three hundred mC,mbcrs, ~id lhe
daily Anis. It can now hoast of a mem
bership of 3,5()O. This is a brilliant ex
Imple of lhe spirit of sacrifice and 'self
!t:sslless becoming popular amans the
youth in this country
It also shows that the boys and girls
in this country havc rc'aliscd the fact
that thc:y have a social responsibility
n giving a ~elplng hund to those who

Yesterday's Ani! also carried I'letter
the editor signed Mohammad Kabir
Oawari suggesting that the long 'terms
loan granted by (he: Prime Minister's
ollice 10 government officials should. be
reviowed. At present such a 101lD is
granted on the basis of official ranks..
The higher officials, having· Lar&er
salaries, c:.tn dmw larger sums and vice
versa, The needs of a Iowa grade om
cial" however, 'are the same' as those
of the, higher official,' said the letter
Therefore these long term loans should
be roviewed,
All officials should re
cclve the same sum and the iower ,offi
cinls should be allowed to repny the
money ovcr a longer period
to

IlCCU ~lssi5tance

fhe efforls of the Sarandoy an as
with the traffic police during the
rush Ihlur :lIHJ making people under
stand trallie rules ,am.l rcguhuions arc
useful
The cJilurial expressed the hope thut
Saranlh'y ,lSslstanl:e will be made avail
nle III publk parks and recreational
~cl1lres Juring holidays, This is neccs
sarY,~:ltd Ihe editorial, because some
r' thc people . . . ho come from the pro
Yllll.'CS nccd guidance in adjusting them
,'clvcs 10 the halllrds of a crowded city
nd il.~ public pluces
rhe work lIf the Sarnndoy deservcs
cspcct and appreciation from' the pub
Ill', It is huped, concluded the editorial
Ihat ,the tlr~anisation will develop and
expand in- the spiril with which it was
started through 'the couperation of the
peuplc as well :IS the state
rh..: Slime issue of Anls carrics a full
page rcporl un airports and air nav;
gal ..uml facilitics ill Afghanislan. The
report was bused on an interview with
thl.; Deptll}' Chief uf the Afghan AJr
Authority
The reptlrt 4uoIC5 Dr. Abdul Khaliq
as saying lhal II total of 320 million
afghanis and 2n million dollars have
been Spcllt on Ihc construction and thc
purchase nnd. illstill1l1tion of c.quipment
in the two il1lcrn.ttional und~ other do
mestic airports
The report shows that Afghanistan
has' signed air agreements with 15
countries, in the world. Each one of
these countries have in principle the
right to \ionduct flights to and from
Afghanisw,n

'Ye',terdliy~.

ISlah' cadled

ii'·~il.llrtt~

of interesting letters to the editor. 011&
.igned M.S. Negah 'U"<:sted tha!
Kl\bul Municipal Corporation mould
place dust bins in appropriate places in
the city so that people can drop any
refuse into these bins
The letter referred
to an incident
which led to a quarrels bc~wecn two
neighbours in
Kartc Parwnn.
The
cause of the quarrel
was that ODC'
{lcighbour was' dropping all thc'Rfuac
from his house in froni of his neiah
bour's door. The prQlcst from the vic·
said the
tim led to heated Q.uarrel,
leUer,

,
/...
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Criminal Procedure
Decree Law
PAR'\' ;V

WORLD PRESS

Ar!Jcle 60
A person
who has suffered
some loss as a result of a crime
Pravda's
economic
observer
S
talks with France on the .taUonina of
has the right to initiate a civil
Balbeko in the paper's May 27 issue
French troops in W, Germany, In ad
action. The Attorney shall make
slresses that the initial
data on the
dition, the talks have achieved what Er,
his decision respecting the ae
implementation of the eoonofl.lic reform
hard wants most: bringing ,Britain closer
ceptance of the civil action with
e1uborated by the CPSU Central Com
in five days, at the max-imum
III the European Economic Community
millee, show l.J1at "the
new system
from the date the action,has been
{EEl.:>&. Also, it has becOme appnrent
opens up real and vast opportunities for
initi,ated
that the British government is willlns
the growth and improvement of pro
Article 61
to support Erhard's intention to use
Any of the accused, the injured
dllClioll. for the raising of its effective
'be North AUwltic Treaty Orpnisa
ness
party and/or the plaintilf and the
tlon us u political instrumCDL
defendants as weU as their'repreThe /yew York Times in an editorial
her Iner MtJrl/eUp031 streutd in a
sentatives can be present at aU of
un recent events in Uganda, said Fri
h:.ad.IQS articre .thut "Britain is pre9W'ed
the measureS taken in the' con
duy
share and 'supoprt the
und wiUiuM
duet of inv.estigation. The Attor
It is easy with hindsight to say tbat
W, German point of view at the forth
ney is .empowered to investigate
the ingenious constitl(tion under which
comins mC'Ctins oC the. ministerial COUD
the case in their absence if it is
Ugandu achieved independence in 1962
cil of the North AUantic Treaty Ora ll
deemed useful for the discovery
could not possibly endure. The federal
nisation. This will strenaU)en the W
of ' the truth. After meeting the
system represented an attempt by Bri
German pusition in the conUict over
slated ne~ the parties shall be
tlin to cope with one of the new Afri
the future 'oC lJle French troops in W
ioformed of the investigation pro·
Germany,
C:l'5 most complicated mixtures of rc-"
cess. In any event, the ~ttorney
~1\lIlalism, tribalism and traditionaliam.
Srullgurrer Nachric:hrc" commc.nted
General's offiee hss been. authoSo far lhe army, nlways the key factor
that E.rhllrd's visit to BritAin had ~
rized to perform Parts of the in·
n Arrican civil strife. has remained
suited in "welcome progress. Stresaina
ve~tigation in the absence of con·
luyal to (Premier Milton) Obote. About
the friendly ounosphere of Erbard',
t,esting
parties if the urgency of
HI) per cent oJ its enlisted men come
visit the 'paper suid that last yenr's visit
the case So requires. However
from his area, It is difficult to believet
of Queen Elizabeth to West Germany
the contesting parties have the
however, that the two million B1Jsanda
had been 11 turning' pojnl in W. Ocr,
right to demand the study 'of
-part of Uganda's ~antu majoritymll.n~BritioSh relations
such papers and the measures
will take easily this brutal assault on
It removed the, hatred, crea.ted by
taken in the state of urgency. In
their king
two world wa.rs und deepened. mutual
the ·course of investigation, the
The West German press !=tQ May 26
understanding, ,Now,
Welt Germany
contesting
parties, furthennore,
welcomed the results of
Chancellor
and Britain have achieved d., joinI pOll
have
the
right
to keep their I~gal
Ludwig Erhard's visit to Britain
lion in many fields and cspecio.Uy in
counsltls
with
them
HlIIl1uivt'TJ.'che ZeJtUlIg sai4, ~'Erharil's
evalua~ina the Ciurtet)t crisis' of the At·
Artlcie ,62:
tal~s with British
Prime
Minister
lan'tic defence Iystem,
They arc in
The Attorney General's Office
Harold Wilson "have strensthened the
ngreement that Ih,is Iystem haa to be
alr!,a~y informs the contesting
German position in the forthcoming reoraanised
parties of the beginning and ,plaCe
of ,InveStigation
.
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Article 63:
~
A'n V E Ii l' I S I NO RAT E S
~
S. KHALIL. Editor.in-Cllie,· .
~ ,The accused,,·, the injured party
al'd/or th~'plamti~; asw!,llas the
§
DISplay:.. Column lOch, AI•. ~O
§
Telepbone: 24047
§
defendan~, havf the right to ,'as):
§
Classified: per Iioe, bol~ type; Af 20
§
"
~
§
(m,lni"mm seven lint'S ::Jr im'erlion)
§
SHKFJe RAHJ::Lot Editor
E for a COPy of ea~h, paper related
to.. the, investigation 'at" their ,own
~
8U B S C ~ I P T ION RAT ~ S
~
For' olber n.umbers first dial switch·
~ expense
unl!,SS -the 'inv""tlgatlon
'"
'
, ,'"
board number 23043, 24028, 24026.
=
§
Yearly"
. ','"
". '" '" ..... , AI.'lOoo
§
~
has been col1d\lcted iii, their ab~
Half Yearly"
," '"
.. , ... ,..
...' AI. 600
~
Circulation ,!nd Adv.,tising:
,~
sence, 'acCording to, a aecislon law·
~
Quarlerly
'" " ", '" ", '"
AI. 300
'~
E1<tcnsion S9:
§ f,ully made
Article ,64
~
FOR E ION
~
Edito~ial: Ex. 24, S8
\ .:~ Chapter 2.
;:
Yearly
.. ,
", ..... $ 010
;:
'"
On·lbe-Spot Examinations, Se·
§ Half Ycaily ,,,' ,..
,:..., '.....
$ 2~
§
Prioted by Government Printiofl Pr...
arch, <XI a ResIdence, aad' Seilllure
§
Quarterly, .. " ... ,...
'.... , .. , .. , ... :,:0$ l~
§
~
01 the '1'bluD Related to the Com
mli&Ion of a Crime
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Upon'receiving t,he report of a
the
Attorney is duty bound to lnstantly &ttend the crime's scene.
Likewise, the Attorney for the
government "lay attend any place
he thinks materiai in establish.
ing the facts of a cr~me, circum
stances ,surrounding it, and the
person present threat
Article 65
The Saranwal (Attorney for
the Government or . Procuratox;)
may search a suspect of the com·
mission of a felony or misdemeanor. If on the strength of the
available evidence the procurator
is cop.vinced Lhat a certain person
ha. conceBled things essential 'to
the disclosure of a truth, he may
make a search of him as well.
Article 66
In the course of, conducting a
search, provis,ions made by Arti
cle 37 "f this Law shall be observ·
ed as well
Searching of a residence is part
of the conduction of investigation
in crimIDal Cases. No search Is
permissible e,xcept in the existence of a charge originated by the
com"lission of or the complicity
in ,a felony or misdemeanor legally attributed tp t.l)e' re~i~ent. And
furthermore, inspection of his
dwelling house must be essential
to the
disclosure of the crtine
committ~d or t\1~re. are sufllcient
grounds' 'to believe that the' J:l!si·
dent 'lias kept thirigs 'relate9 ' to
the commisSion, of a crime' In his
aPoae.
Article 67
Tile residence: searched' in -th,e
preSence of the a.ccused ~
Qr repres,mtativ:e thereof.
,Article 6$: .The: Attorney :fo~ the' government; on'the bllljis of, /l1l Ilrder
i~sue(l py a ComP~tent primary
court, 'can search or suspend per.
sonal ,communlcations.,."whether
by' writing, telephone; tilleg'rilPh
or' other medium-,pn the condition that the,y belo~t( to
aocused, be related to the crime
under investigation, and their
search. will prove usefuI' in di&witnessed crime committed,

'the

closing the

truth.

In

urgent

cases, communications can I?e se-

arched without prior permission
However, the
judicial official
is
bound ,to
obtain,
after
the search; the decision of 'the
court within thirty days.
Article 69:
Saranwals are not permitted to
make seizure of the papeIll and
documents that the accused has
submitted to his defense cOWlSel
or to the expert fi'r, obtaining his
opinion. ~elth!,r have they the
right to cpnfjscate letters exchanged between the accused and
his attorney, i.e" defence counsel
Article 70
Saraowali members (Attorneys
for the Government) 'are duty
bound te study the confiscated
documents by, themselves and
if possible in the pre~ence of the
accused and the keeper theresf,
and, to express their, opinions
thereon. .
If de~med nec;essary, the Saranwal can e~trus,t an official with
keeping, the said papers
'He, upon his OWJ;l discretion,
can also order the papers to be
attached to the record of the case
or to be returned to their' sender.
Article 71:
ProVisions made, by Article 47
of .this Law shall be obserVed in
the confis~ation and the seiZure
of thi'1gs made bY' ~he members
of tne <,\ttorney 'General's offic~
ArtIcle 22:
A saranwal d~eminB necessary
the s!'.izure of a thing or tlie information tl)e,reon,. may order its
owner to bring it. fprthwjth. :Fai•.
lure to ob~y the procurator's order, carrie~ .with It puitl.sluileJit
provided for in .tVticll> 235 of tIiis
Law, !,xcept those wl).o are
fljlly reli~ved from giving testimony thereto
Article ',73

Jaw-

Seized letlers and telegrams 'or
the Cl1p1cs .thereof, sIlll1l be ' sent
sOn to whom, tIIey are addressed,
as soon as 'POSSible, 'unless it may
have bee" deein¢ as detrimental
to the investigation process

Last week Iqbal day was celebrated
philosophers of Islamic world, .had a scholar
and thel) wrote back tQ Iqbal that bis
Kllbul. In " programme held al the ~ special love 'for Afghans
This great man did Dot take lona to
poems nceded no revision
Embt1ssy of Pak.istan to mark the oc
In his book. the Message of t.be East
recognise his pupil"s intellect, and en
at the time of lcavin.
Although
casion nored
Afghan liteI:ary flaurci
he has several poems about the people
countged him in cvellY possible way
Sialkot Iqbal had only passed his
such us Abdul Hodi Dawi, President
and land of Afghanistan
In Inter years, Iqbal recoanised
the
first University
examination, he bad
of the Meshrano Jirgah, Mohammad
Iqbal, who die$! in 1938, visited Ai
debt he owed to the Shams.ul Ulema
received a solid grounding in Oriental
Shah Jrshad; Secretary to the Wolesi
ghanistan twke
in his poems
lore. and was composing verses, which
Jir~ah; 'Ghulam
Hassan
Mujadcdi
Iqbal
was born at Sialk.ot in the 'First Verses
though they lacked the breadth ahd
Dean o~ 'the Collcge of Letters, Kabul
Punjab on February 22, JS73
Iqbal started ,writing verses
while
maturity. of later work, nl.udy marked
University, "and Akbar Elemadi, editor
He finished his early education in
still a student at Sialk.ot. About thJs
him out as a poet o( no. mean· order
of the weekly Wahl partic,ipated and
Sialkot and went lo Lahore in ,189~
time. Bagh was. recognised as one of
About ,this time, Lahore WBI fast
spoke about the
life aQd work. of
for higher itudies:· 1n Siillkot he was
Ihe greatest masters of Urdu poetry
developing into a areat
intellectual
Iqbal
lucky to have as his teacher Shamsul
and Iqbal'stnrte~ ,endina verses to him i; centre, Urdu was rcplacina
Penian
Iqbal, one of -the great poets and
Vlema M ir Hasan,' a great Oriental
for correction, BaRlI read some poema, ;' throughout
Hindustan;
and to en
courage the development of
Urdu
severul societies were sponsored and
11
werc UOIOa areat wort m
L.:aiWrc.
I have seen' my whole family
~y Khusbal Hablbl
i ,)OIlIC 01 UIU~t: socleucs occ.a.su>nauy
die one b~ one, lived through pain renamed once more. This tin)e It
u, ~11l.SCIJ pocucaJ s)'mpOSJumi
and sorrow including being shot was called Islah which, today is
€falSe Irom iU'SI&ad
in my youth yet have managed to puhlish~d under ~he same name
1'\ very popu.a.r symposium WaJ lhe
In

AbdullQ;h Works 70 Years For Govt. Press

survive working all lIlY life at one
job in the Government Printing
House",
,
AbduUah, 'son of ,Gbulam Jan
was born 90 years ago and has
worked for the Government Prin·
ting 'House, for nearly 70 years
He started working in the Go
vernment Printing House' during
the reign of Amir Abqul Rahman
At that time n paper by ,the name
of Barge 80hz
j~Green" :Leaf"
was being published
'I'hepress at that lime did not
have' any ,printin~ machilleS. The
pap,er was printed on slabs of
stories .b Ab~u\lah learned the
skill$ of lithography
After the ,king's death his son
A!ni'i- Habibullah 'became the king
and the paper was named Seraj·
ul' Akhbar. Habibullah ruled for
19 years and on his d'eath Amanul·
lah ~han ~ook'over',the throne. In
Amanullah~s '~even years as. a
ruler the paper was called ,Aman.
e-Akh\lar; ,pu~g Bapha ,~,lIqa,,!,'s
brief :nine-month ruleh,tlle' paper
was !lanned.· .
Wh~n Nadir Shuh'became king
the paper was startedag8~ u"der
tbe name,Na.diJI-ul~an.',lAfter
NacUt 'Sllah's 'assassin8tiQn··, ,1ils
50n Mohamma~· ~ahir :. 'Shith 'became' the king' and the paper was

or

Besides working in the capital
une belO Jl} ljaz.ac·l-~, wide
AbdoUah spent 21 years jn the
UIl;.lU lIate at the HOU&e of Hakim
provinces. He worked for' three
Ammud-l)IO. At one of these sympo
years in Kandahar for Tolia Af,
Slums 14oa1 recited
hh weJ.l-known
ghan and for six years for Itefaq
poe;:m COlllalOlDg the followinS linea
in Herill. Throughout the coun·
Utvme ~rac:c picked up, rcpding
try in many other ,provinces his
t9cm as pearls, Wbal were drops from
service is also' well-known
Iny tean of repeotllocc I
While he has
been work·
Arshad, .one of tbe acJwo~led.ed
ing h!,re the Printing House
masters 'of Urdu' poetry, WIlB prcaent
bas
I>een
shifted
several
Much impRssed by th~ lipes, he
times.
Originally, the
PrIo·
great future for the yOUDa
foretold
~ing House ~as in Sarle Madar
poct.
Watir. When'Ami.r . 'Habibullllh
which
JusJ opposite the bous:c' in
became th<i king it Was taken to
Ha;k.im
symposiums were held lived
A1am Ganl' l1ear PuI-e:-Artan. 'In
Sbahba}ud·Oin, ~ man with a lovable
Saqaw's short 'rule the Printing
and
~barmfug" personality,
whose
machipes were,taken til the royal
houle provid~ tbe mectin&~p1acc for
palacE! ,and remained there until
11 band of y.oung ent1)usisted interested
Nadir Shah took power and estabin literary malters. lq~al a).sQ joined
lished the printing house near the
Ihis circle.
pre.sent Foreign, 'Ministry. ,And
About this time a literary society
last year the ;Press -was ,shifted to
was formed':in Lahore whose memberits new building. ,Abdullah com·
.hip inclU!led, rome ~ell-lwoWD tiLements that. ,he. has shifted with
rar, naures of .the time: At o'he of th"
the ,press from place'.til' place ,like
Abdallah
a' cat eatrying .her' kittens £roO}
He ,was born in the: outskirts m'c=cUnga of this society, Iqbal recited
his well-b1own poem on the Himalaya
one corner of the hOUse to ano-, of Kabul.'in Mehtab, Kala:
ther.
'
.
,
He ·owns some, Jand there, 'and It .was v.cry much appreciaUld by
Abdullah who is called' "Baba He was
married
at-17 ail
f'\bdtlllah" 'by personnel of 'the but in the reign of Amanul- Newlcleas
It conlBlned modem idoaa dnIped in
Ilrlntlng house is a -well 'respected lah' Khan his wife· died 'leaving
character, here. Recently Ile was • him one daughter and two 80M old PeRiao phrase. BOd wu full of
awa~ded·a medal for, his service
After his lidfe'. death he was patriotic .&CDIimenlL Many 'Rquc:sta for
-ill publication wuc received, but Jqbal
Contd. on P4ge 4
to the printing press

a

~

•

.<Iu>ed them all. la tho end, be
al10wed il to be published in MakhzaD
a newly start.ed Urdu JournaJ
The first impor&a.ot poem be read
in a Jarge aathcriq wu at the IlIlDU4I
meeting of the Anjuman Himayat-j
Islam of L.ahore in 1899. The poem
was Naia·i~ Yali';'. Next year.. be r:ead
.an, Orphan's Address .10 the 'ld Cres
CCIlt at ,the &ame meetinK
Taswir.j·nard
In March 1904, he wrote Tcuwir-;
Durd
Think of thy ""uatry, 0 l\wuflhtlaa I
trouble is browina
In beaveD. there an: desilllS for thy
ruin
See that whieb il bappeniDg and that
,which is to happeo I
What is lbere in the 1t.orice of olden
times?
If you filii to undenJaod lbil, you

will

be _loated, 0 people of Hin·
dustDn I
Even your story will not be prcxr,
vcd in the annat, of the world I
Towards
th:e middle &f the lut
century, modem Urdu
poetry wu
passina ,throuah the throes, of binb,
and· those Were naturally accompanIed
by severe panas in 'the shape of ·mu·
tual rccriminatibns &J:id advcric criticism of every innov-~tion. New tUbjeets. made the adoption ·of' DOW wprda
and expreS3ions
noc:eaU,. and d:tis
caused a Outter' amon, 'conservatives
who opposed all iDno~ODI
Unable to queatWD' the. ,unrMabted

melody of Iqbal.. '

~utjfui

they began criticisina Ilil

venti

lan.uaae

They ch.,fled him wltb
iolrocluciofl
Punjabl cxpreuion. into Urdu. Even
tually criticism melted into iulmiration,
and the voice of delractoR, thou.b
neve( completelY .uppreued. $lUlL: 10
a low munnur,

ArnDlds Influ,.oee
At ~ore. Iqbal c:amo ~r tho
.nflueoce of SIr "Thomaa Arnold, ao
influence whicb can bO wen c01ll~
with that of Maulvi Mir " - at
Sialkot

Wbilo, Maulvi Mir HIl.IlUl" iDlhxaco
BOd suidance bad: flivoa Iqbal a deep

insiaht into the
humanialic founda
tions of Muslim cuhure, Sir Tbomu
Arnold'. company intl'oduccd him 10
all that it best and Doblest in Western
thouaht, and at I.h.e, same time, initiated
him into modCI'D metbod. of criticism

llibal

W"* IOI11C flIl:lll _

dur

ill4l lhiI period Brid publilbed hi. ,lint
book, which "'.1 iDcldeolB1ly the lint
boo.k 00 Ecooomica in the Urdu lao
8U8C4', but he had stiJino clear vilion
of hit j'l'caI. million
The ,poem. written about thia time,

all/louflh

,perfect

from the

artiatie

point ,of view and 800d
eoouah to
eam IDr him an important p1~ in
the WImple of immortaJs, laakcd the
breadth of
viaion and
maturity of
thouahl which chlraeteriscd hit 1Ubsequcot compositions
An advUed by Sir Tho""" Amold
Iqbal went 10 Europe for biaJ1cr ltu
diet in 190~
E~pean Study
In Europe, Iqbal bepn to SClCI the
larecr horizon of thina' and to move

in spacious realms. He stayed there for
three years, and these yean played a
great part in Ihe developmep( of his
thought. It WllS Dot a period Qf deeds
but one of preparation
His outlook on lile underwent two
unport.nt eh:m8es about this time.· He
conceived' an utter 'dislike for the DAr'
row and selfish nlltionaUsm which·was
the root-en use of most political trou·
~Ies in Europe, and his admiration for
a liCe of action and 'struaaJe became
more pronounced.

The life o,f thil world
movement.

c:otWata

in

.,

lbi. 'i. the eolBblidled law of thc
world.
•
Whik .. lhe", was ltiU COI>lIicl, it wu
showih, li,n. of ,bcprQi... .-olved
the urflC fOr erc.Jilini 'new' vaiu.ea '1IIld
'bcltBJl to Ilod eqnuion. ,

u

.im.

AaOther im~i'chaofle coonect.
ed aritJI b il 'Illy in I!tiIope oeoured ID
bia modi.... of cx-u.a. He _
writin. 'WI"ICS in lPeniaD
Before 'lUI tetum to India be WUIl
cd Ilumpe' 10 !iDa of rare prophetie
vioion of 1IIe abyu', towudt which

Contd.
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Exhibition Of

U:SSR OpenedH'ef<e
KABUL, . May 2Y,

CBnkblar).-

An cxhibili"on of photos

depicting

irr:igationnl, lIclivitics in
G:eiUral
Asian republics ~)f Ihe Soviet Uniqn
was upened here al the fiflh

tloor

of In{ormalion ,tncl Cullure "Minis
fry Saiurd<l}!
rhc cxhibitilln' i" open for one
,'leek between I In fJ p.m
The exhibition rl'uvidcs, informa
lion' on agricliitural production of

the rcpuhlic<; together wilh ~Tntjstics
on t:l:ln~lls. regions lIsed for agricul
lure, and irrigali,lO network
Pror. M,ohllJ11l1lad
Asghilr.
the
Mayor of 'Kabul lind
President of
Afghan-Soviet Fricmls'hip
Sotiety
who opened the
L':,hibili.on.
said
that the -people Ill' Afghunislan can

make usc uf the l',\pcricnccs of the
Soviet people in illl":lnting
their
,"'n agrkullun::

>

The exhibitiun
the
Afghan-S
Society
M uhamm'l(.1
pUl)' M iniste
Irrigation M
n 100 h
r \"'iJ ler
(' need

pOllsurcd by
'Friendshi'p

Culture and 'Information ·Mlnister. I~pe:ctlng:

~Ieture shows . Mohammad Osman Sldkl
l>art d tbe exblbltlon.
'.'"
)

HOllleNews'In Brief Twin' Camels ·Born
.,

KABUL.' May ·2Q, IBakhtar).-Seven

were injured Friday afternoon
when 11 pri ....ate bus they were riding
hil ~l tree al9na the Kabul·JaJalabad
highway near the new cuslom 'house
The injured pcr'ions,
inCluding the
lrivcr. were
taken to hospital by n
pCrSlln!i

Inc ambulance

A

(h... hnspital said thM
Ihe (.'UlHJilitlO of Ihe injured war. im
l!("IClor

,

I

FRUNZE"M,ay 29, (TasS)•....:..
A she-eamel Cll1!e.d JelmayJUl,.
wboSe 41re(athers found', a
new bome.in the monntlj.[n.&
of eentl'a1' Tlen Sbans, has
gtven. birth to twins., Tbl•. is
only the second time in ,the
paSt forty
years that ,twi.ll
elimels bave been' born i.ll the
mounta1i>s,
The' baby camels are now
grazing in
Klrahl. valley
bll:h ahove sea level

in

a

d the accident appeared to
'1l1lt o( reckless driving

Iqbal
Contd. from' page 3
her m:llcrialism was IcadinR her

o

resldcnts
01

(If

the West. God's earth

s"'op

rhe guld you think to be genuine
HI nnw prove 10 he of low value
Y Il"ur civilisation is going to com
nil 'lIicidc with her own dagger

~

rhe ncst which is made on weak
h ,·almol hut he insecure
ng. hi~ stay in
England, and
fter his relurn to India, Iqbal
\Ao11ndcring whether hc should ad
lire \If action or reflection. To
perfect ,balal.lce
betweeJl, the
WaS well-nigh ImpC'lssihle. And.as
k progress in lhe
reflective
phl'n:. he decided
10 forego prizes
that )\'cr:c ,wittlio his ~each 3fJ ~. n,tlUl
of ·action, It was . better so for the
world

New Agricultural
Plan To Increase
USSR Food Supply
MOSCOW. May 2Y.

(APt-The

Snviet people gOI their first
look
Salurday al an ambitious new 10
YC:lr programme 10 create millions
f new acres of farmland
rhe programme was worked out
the meeting
carried by Soviel
newspapers Saturday disclosed
for
lhe flrst time figures on whal the
plan means· in term'\. of food sup
plies.
The programme Gills for lrrigal
ng millions of acres of wuter-Iog
ged'land and imprtwing soil. equip
ment and farming
lechniques on
exisling farms.
No total· cost figure has becn diS
losed but the bill the land redama
n programme 'alone for the next'
live years was put at- $15 million

rubles ($16.5 billion)

Lahore
GHAZNI. May 29. CBak'htar),-The
first aid centre o( Ghazni city run ~y
the A(ghan Red Crescent Society has
agilin staTled its activities in the cily
The centre was· closed
temporarily
due to lack of a doctor., Now there arc

iwo doctors serving

the centre,

KABUl .. Msy 29. fBakhtar).-JUitul
Raltm'lll, Itn official of Interior" Minis
try. returned from, the ;·UnitCd ,States
<';aturdny after .'re~!vi.ng, hi8J1er ·~tica
lion in pu"'lic administration
Similarly MoJi~mad Adib. techni
....:11 ,official of ArjUtR ~fghan Airiines
rcltlrn..:d (rum the United Slates' alter
recciving (llrth«:!r training ~ndcr aU,S
!!11VCrnmCflt scholarship

Figures s60wed 'that newJy dram
ed lands are expected to' produce
eighl million ton$ o'f wh~t. '20 mil
lion tons of milk. more ·than 'af'million tons' of meat.. 'l;Ipd uconsider:

Seamen ,Strike
.

'.

C'1~iil. from page I

.• hly more" vegetables. potatoes and

Sa',urday ,to reslrajn·· irate motorists

Iher 'crops over the next ·fivtj years
The newly irrigaled lands' over
the nexl five years are supposed to
pruduce an addition Ihree million
Ions uf l'ollon ,IIHI another 2.7 mil
Il,m ton~ Ilr r1~.(.'.
I he plan i,;; sup
rOli,cd III m:Jkc lhl.' \,:tlllnl~} 'il'lf-\ufli

whose wbitsun <peatecost) plans for

cnl in fh,:C

Whale Travels
Over :3,000 Km.
MOSCOW. May 29, (Tass)
A Soviet tag was found on a

wbale just killed off Cape of
Good Hope. It was tagged
four and
a balf years ago
near Cape Verde Islands and
since tben travelled three
odd tbousand kilometres ID
the ocean
This is a

vcry rare

ease

usually whales do not pass
[rom one hernisJ)here to an
other.

'

Tass was told by experts
that the Soviet UnIon has
started tal:l:lnl: whales In the
1950s. Over a UlOusand whales
ha ve already been tagged In
the waterli 01 the southern
hemispbere and about a thou
sand in northern Pacific

S. Vietnam

,

Cunld. frum page I
The Viet Ct.lOg were l'hilscd, by gov
crnmeol rdnforc:ements . but
melLed
away into· the counlr.)'~jdc
The auad .came 24 hours afler, the
Vi.;:t Cnng ov~;whclmeLl a 'gov.emment
position ·in the Mekong della. A Viet
Cope .~rtar: alta'do; killed 27 S, Viet
namese a'hny <.IependcnlS in a camp ill
the central highhinLls, where U,S, troops
last nigHt repulsed iI Viel ("ong attack
n,:ar a' special ·(orcc~ base
In, -another e1qSll in the hi'ghlands
U.S:<troops reported killing 25 V. Cong
part . pf·.a Viet Con,.; ballalion which
allacked' a- '~iIHia force
landing fly

~~If.i>~~ter .. 'cThe Anierie"ns aM South

'Yj~~' .sutTered, light cafualties.

E1Ic:wh",e. flghtinw rcmuincd at 3. low
leve( 'Th~re was' also a lull in stre·cf
yioJe~cC! ..i;1) ,Sai~on where I,BOO Bud
dh~t~ I~t':. ;ni,aht stuged·
a peaceful
proecJ,SiP9- ,ji,ll:,t:ontrast til Iheir violenl
nnti"sove.mmpnt",'d,cmomiI'Tlllions during
the week

\

3t

weekend in Europe have been
t~med to chaos by
the maritime

·8

sf'rikc,

'

h",

could end Ibe ij-d~y slopp.ge
Union seerelary B,i11 '1f9gartb bas

said it could last Ilt, lea!it
weeks and pos~i6ly silt

three

5,000 Demonstrate Before

USIS Bililding In Calcutta
India,

May.' 29

(Af.). -Yelling "d9Wn witb' Ameri
c~n'

ilnpcrialis;m"

!>'/I!di,,·J. \9.13. This 'hook

.elia~ •

storm amongst the pseudomyatic.. At
times he ',realised the loneliness of
position and prayed, for 'of., sympathetic,
compani~n, in' these words
My 'heart is with. yesterday, _'m~
eye 'is' on lo-m·orrow
Ami~si the comp'any I am wone
It is not easy for the
candle 'to
lhrob aJone
Ah., is .lf1~rc no moth worthy ·of
me?"
'j
I am :I~tj:tulip ,of lhe· field
In thf..~ midst of a compaoy I am
alone., _ .. , ,
,
( ,beg/o.C Thy, gracf; a sympatbising
frien,d'"
An adept in the mysteries of
y
n.ature.

his

r

He died Apiil 21. 1938

•

Otlki,d,'i (careLl
violence
would
nare <t'i waiting tJrivcrs hurled abuse
I pCllpl{'~lhey sa ill were being given
tPll!ue priorilY \In, the foreign ferries
na,recled by Ihe ~trike
With all Brilish
ferries tied up
the harassed French
and Belgian
ferry neels were unable 10 cope with
the excess demand,
Some (!OO car~ were lined up all
n,-ghl, or for 36 hours or n10re
As tempers boiled over a steadily
ursening situation the chief port
l1il:e·r of the royal automobile club
lcsdibcd Ihe illmosphere as fright
ening,
Th~re wus u run un local bread
nd milk supplies by many of Ihe
vacationers, 'who made picnics
as
they settled in for a long wait
Placard~bearing pickets from the
strikiQC
65.000-mumber
national
011 {,( seamen had a difficult lime
iJrguing. (heir elise Wilh disgrunlled
travellers.
rhcy arc claiming a 40-hour week
II packuge· dcal Ih:.lt adds up to n
17 per cent increase on their curren I
b:tsil: wage of $42 for ,a 56-hour
eck. The shipowners say they. can
1\)1 uIToro it.
S\)me 18,000 mcn from 640 ships
e now
idle,
union spokesmen
hllm.
"
I"here were no indications· Satur
lI:ly night o( any new development

CALCUTTA;

Iqbal' r,etus:ned. ~~ Lahore in. AU,lusl
19nA, and joiried l the Govcmmen't ·Col
lege, f..ah~r~ •. as a ,gart·time. Prof~saor
( Philosophy ·and English literature
'-Ie ·Yt;Q.s allowc4 to pral;tice law. He
(lncentrnted on law
rhe. ncst' great event in his life was
the publication of his poem,. ASTlJ1"'I'

and "Americans

quit s. Vietn"fT\" ~ mob of' 5,000
demonstrated 'before Ihe U.S.' Infor

madon

Serv)ce building here SiJ,tur
day ~vening
,
'.

They were led by Y~oli Basu, a
member of West Bcrig,ll stale leg,s
lative assembly "nd"leader of Ule
pro.peking group of 'Indian
com
munists
Eac;lier Ihe ··demonstrators held a
nllly in duwntown Calcutta to mark
the ehd of S. Vietnam week obse.rv
ed by, communists all over
West
Bengal 'slale

Salazar Vows Not
To Leave Power
1I1l.~<',A.

Portug.1.

May

29

(API,-I'relllier
Antonio, Salazar
cd <:';atI,Jrday he would nol step
n [rum power 'on the 40(h anni
cr";i.lrY of his regime
rhi:-. would be flne moment to
draw In a cJo,'ie my 3S years of em
bineretJ government:' the '77 ycar
premier told 5.000 troops and gov
ernment oflicials assembh:.d in
the
lown where the
revolution 'which
brought him to power WfiS born
I cannot permit
myself eith~r
Ihe gesture or the intention, for, in
the pre~ent l:llnfused sta'te of
the
world su<:h a gesture would be in
Icrpretcd "h a cJcar sign of change
1 the polic:y we have adopted
to
defend our homeland," he said
We should thereby ron' the risk
of enuungcr!ng the situation thut has
been definitely :u.'hieved oversens by
thousands uf
anonymous
heroes
tighling against guerrillas' in the
African .territories of Angola, Mom
...amhiQue and Portuguese Guinea
p

Rare Blood Too Late For
On.e Man,·Helps· Second
SYDNEY, May

29, (Reuterl.-

Four poi.nts of the world's

blood-nown from

England

and

The blood. of'the group ede·ede

Abherlon bu£ he

Kevin

died' on Wednes

day;'u wee.K a'fter an operation to
step severe IJ:lemorchaging

'OJ11), one perspn in 10.,000

has

this blood type
A 'total of' 16 pints ·of tbe blood

f.rom 'donors in s~ver~1 !=Q:untries

was

nown' 'to Sydney for Al)berton. !,
'A further four pints-two

Six :,French Jet

IFigh.el'~tra;sh
.
.
. ...
, '. I

from

England. and two from' 'Denmark
whicb .arrived i'i, Syd'ney yesterd.y
morl1ing-=-were ---j~ent 10 treat a miin
with anaemi~ \mose name ·'has nOt

been· disclosed
rhe man has a rare .blood group

which uccurs in only two per 'cent

of the community, bllt the cde-cde
hlond is l:omparible with it

Si)jD·:,j'n;Ko~~
...:,,', '\ 1
,rrotiSi'I.:,.Ii·tCi·
'" ,1... (ll::;'~ r,·.· f~.:.jll~~.~.
,N. Igedc.n.·:·(i9vt.

All Pilofs SCife

~~.

HUELVA, Spain, ~.y 29, (AP).-Six
JCt'
n"rncrs ot' a ''''rcncn 'au force
sl.Iuaroron got jOlU i:'rl(Jay on a navi
Klluohll.l 'traming '6lght lO Spam and
c·rashctl When they ran, out of fuel
OffiCials said all six pilots .ejected
safel}
1 he crushes ove this sparsoly settled
l;ounlrY~ldc cUVJc of r 10 minutes flying
lime from lWO of the bell 'equipped
military airports in Europe, the U,S
Spanish base of the
16th air force
{ Moron, 40 miles' ,from Sevilla., and
the U.S.·Spanish naval air base
of
H.ota on Cadiz Bay
The French mystere-IV fiahtcrs had
left their base at Cazcau~. near Bor
deaux. for the smaller San Pablo air
field on the outs~jrls of busy Sevilla.
Then they bccame lost in cloudy
weather. They lost radio contact with
the San Pablo tower when less than 40
kilometers from their destination and
contlllucd
westward the Portuguese
(ron tier. As fuel ran short the pilots
decided 10 eject and. onc artcr another
the six costly: planes smashed in an area
of -'0 more than 20 kilometres west of
Huelva city
French consular Qfficials in Sevilla
sai.d none of the six 'pildti was serioaly
injured, i'b,ey ·werc"brought·to
~
Pablo . to be flown back tb their base
Spanish police said they had ,no rQports of damage to' prpperty,
Meanwhile 'the French defence minis
try Friday night confinned that six
French a.i[ force ·mystctre.IV Jet tighten
had crashed in Spain while on ~ trainr,
iog flight to Seville
Tbe ministry ,described the .flight as
one fO,r navigational training, implyiDa
tbal the· planes were not carrymg :aJ1)-,
so(t
bombs. .
.
l."
It said the plar.~s had not been able rl
to' land at Seville, as p1anl1eQ, ps:qoably
because, of adverse weather condhion'ij
it said the planes" had crashed later
because of laCK of fuel
The mystere-JV i·s a single place mo-noplane

or

KAQuNA,NldE;RIA,' .May

marry.

Baba Abdullah's mother to
urige ;s Dari but he speaks P.kh
tu as liuenUy as' Dari. He can
read a newspaper, and likes to tell
young people' .bout the . past
wben he was young. He likes eat
ng Pilau and meat. Wben be w.s
young he enjoyed music played
by many musical
instruments
Being an old man, he now says
he prefers plain singing without
instrumep.ts,

He 5tarted working at a salary
of ten' Afgbanis per montb and
rememhers the d.ys when tbere
were 60 pauls in an Afgbanis. At
that time: ·one could pu~cbase 60
eggs for an: Afghani. He believes
that one paul of the past is egu
• 1 to two Afgbanis tod.y. In
comparison to tbe !,aBt be tloes
not like today's standards because be .thlnks that every thing

is ~xpensive powadllNs

Talking, about tbe we.ther he
siJid, tb.t In recent c....ye.rs·,J ~tJie
weather :.has. eb.l)ged, a . lot'. Tbe
cold ,winters remlrid':'hlbi of.' the
time wheri"'he used ~to go to work
in extremely 'eol~r weather. . He
believes' that' powadays winters
resembles tbe
autumns of tbe
past"
'

:qsSR,Note Cla~ UN
Tl."eats .Ji;;Ge~ny UPfairly
. NEW YOJ(J<.,. Ma~ ~9: '(fass).-

Tbe ON·csecretari.t conlinued' dis
criminatiort ~as rega(ds publication
of IIi..!' Ea~f' Oer'11.n gpverp'ment's
~otes and . state",e.nts as . official
dne~men~,of ':~,~~ U!1ile,d N~tio,ll!l
A it,ote. '~a!,.bY lbe: Soviet .~
mission to tbe •Uti Secretary cGeneral' calls' .ttention'· to 'Ibe t.et,tJi.t
tbe UN secretariat .cjrcul.tes at·· the
West, ·Germ.n requ~sts different
do<!uments"wilbout '.ny,· cll.mplica
tions ,wbile jgnoring similsr requests
from East Germany
The no Ie sites inslances of such
discrimination aga.insl the East Ger
man, stressing 'there is no, need
to
prove that such ,practices have no

legal ground

30,
were lost
when"pol!~e,c.~h~i~~th·acroWd
of 50,OOO"'Ipe1'S'()'¥1 . "demollliti'ating
agl\!nS~ 1hg~ria's'nilli~ govern·
ment..a~: ~no, 'llb!Jut '150 ,mUes
~.ortheas~ .~ !le.~_.Sa~~ay. police
conflrnied ·",nnclay. ..
PQ.lice·.. ~ui¢. ¥~\.speclfy ,the
nujnber of deatbstThey'sald sev~
r.1 an'ests were made,
In Kaduua Saturday, police used tear gas 'to dlspeme thousanda
of demonstrators, many were injured in clashes in front of ·the
resldeDce of the late premier, the
Sard.una of ,:Sokoto.
In Jos and BukWu, ,both tin
mining .reas, and I,n otheJ; parts
of th~ region, there were simil.r
demonstr.tlons Saiurday.
The demonstrations fOlJowed
(AP) .--Some

J.ERUSALEM,

Israel.

May

29

(DPA),-Israeli
Prime Minister LeVi
Esh'kol lert here to start
three-week
tour of African
countrics
friday
Eshkol made a. statement stresSing t~e
growing signincance of the conti'nent
Israel was prepared to support the
efforts towards economic progress in
these young stale, he said

a

WASHINGTON. May 29, (AP).-A

6:

low-yield
nuclear ·test, with a blast
equivalent 0(- less than 20.000 tons of
tnt, was set off underground Friday, at
t~e 'Atomic
Energy
Commission's
Nevada test site
The test is the 2\ st to be announced
t"'is year

hl!Z\
r.1·

r~.,

WASHINGTON, May 29, (DPAl.-

II,

Malawi Ilnd the Intematiomil Monemry
Fund have agreed to estabUsh the in
tial par value for the Malawi pound
at 2,80 dollars, The Malawi
pound
replaced the previous Rhodelia ·and
Nyasaland p'ound.' in November, 1964

about

WASHINOTON, M~y 29, (I?PA).--;Liberia has beeo 'authorised to draw up
to tb.t. equivaient of six:. millton' dollars
ovh· the next '12 months- in a stand
by arrangement' app·roved by the ln~
natioruii Monetary Fund. The Cunds
arc to support, a programine pf financial

of "1963. liberia's quota.iri the fun,a
wliS reconlly increali\d ..,;, $20 million
It
.• ;I~:', ~:;:,: r.' ';. ,
:VIENNA, May. 28. '(DPA).~AUJ
lria's trade wltli· 'Ilie East·.bloc baa in
ereased eonsider.bit over, tliC :Past. six
Yea.rs, e~pdrtl ~8~ng by"-82,'per ceDi 'Bnd
'from the;commtinlst -E.u:t by

impons

70 per cenl. 'fn 1965 clbere 'wu' .n
above average rise' of eXWi1s to ,the
eaSf bloc of 12 per cent

COn/d. /1;0"' page 2
Under' the ,GoverninenCs t.,,· Ito
lidllY scbeines, light indU8tries arc
increasing. in· numbc.( aDd, there

is

p"rilcuIar. scope! for tbose using
tiniber. .Guyana, wllose trade wilb
the' Caribbean is about one·sevenlh

of it; total trade, in December 1965
agreed to enter into a free trade as
sociation with Barbados and
An
tigua to come into effect in J966

A new development plan 1966-72
has been drawn up by the Guyana
government oil the advice of a 1eam
of econ.omie exper'ts from BriJain

Canada and the U.s. headed

by

Sir Arthur Lewis, the West Jndian
economist. The aim of the plan is
to combat unemployment and raise

tbe gross n.tional product.

Tot~1

expendi'ture of £60 mlJlion is

en

visaged of wbich' some .~50 million
will be sougbt in tbe form of ex
lemal lo.ns 'and granls and £10
million wi! be raised ~!>y local bar·

rowing,

_

In the past Britain bas cQntribui
ed" about one-tbird of the funds
used for development projects. '10
lh... financial year 1966-67, Britain
is offeriog' to provide Guyana with

aid totalling some··.£3 million. This
is m.de up o'f £1 million budgetary
aid. aboot £1.2 million in develop
menI granta and about £0.75 milli.oo
in tech.nica') assistance, gifts of ",iii
tary equipment anf;l. development
loans. This is in addition to a de
v~lopment loan :of £416,666
in the first quarter of 1966

issued

Tbe first Governor-General Qf
mc:\epeodent Guyana will be Sir
Ricbard '[,Uyl, tbe present ·G,overnor
an!!, the first BritiSb 'High Commis
sioner wiil.:be Mr'; T. L: Crostbw.it
Tbe Duke' of Kent
represent tbe
Q!ie~n at Ibe 'i~d~pen!iepce celel)rs
tipil"" He w~i..be a~compa,nied by
the Duchess of Kent
.

will

Inve~tion Prevenits FOg!
Fro~
Forining'
On .Sea
,
.,
MOSCOW, M.y 29, (AP).-A
SoYiei.. 8Cienti~t bas invente/!·" a
liquid that prevents 'fog, from f9rm

was evident the
hostile to
the

T/1~

,

invento'· Is professor MoiStly
TQvbin. of~Kiev University; ',' .
Tau said ·a small quat#itY, of the
liquid produces • thio film ''1n tbe
waler ,wbicb keeps fog f,om rising
It said tbe illvention bad been
tested' su~eessfuily at Kol. Bay OUI
side Murm.nsk, in the north

.""

'Palithia>Provirt~e
.'

•. ~'

j

•

'"

,

•

•

<lARDEZ. ~M.f';30·' ~~.Til~"c
' trii..ctl-9.n,::o
~ "'y'_",...-'
, .e.·:~~
.i:.p.'" ~-c•. .o:..cf'··
G:U 18

bli1f-kilometre-road: between' Oardez

USSR SaYS'Western
Powers Plotting
Against Syria
MOS.COW, May. 29, (Reuter).Tbe USSR Frid.y· accused Ibe
dan amI Saudi Arabi. of hatcbing
plolS tei overthr~w' Syria's leftwing
go,vernment. . .
The' accusation came' 'in ,an official
stalem~nt publisbed . by the Soviet
news agency Tass.
If said the Soviel Union could not
and would hot remain
indifferent
to "attempts at violating peace in
the immediate proximity of
the

fr.ontiers of the USSR
The statement went on: "the ag
gravation of lhe situation around
Syria and in the near east as n whole
shows that the aggressive c·ir
cles of certain imperialist
Rowers
and their agents are apparently be
ainning to forget the lessons of the
disgrac~ful failure of the
aggres
sian ,against UAR, and also lheir
other defeats in t~e middle east
. ---

ATTENTION

Please note that all Embassies
and legations may ~btain their
necessary coal for the winter from
the MinIstry "of Mines aJuI Indns
tries Beglw\lng J1JDe I, 1966
EARN. UP ·TO 14,000, :ANNU
ALLY
·ln~rbelltional MlU\ufacturer
has opening In. the Kabqi area
tor mall over 35. . EngUsh es
&entlal.· Export·lmport experi
ence·helpful, but not nec\lSSBry
No Investment' necded, rop
EARNINGS, PLUS' REPULAR
CASH BONUSES. Airmail con
ftdentlal letter to A. B. Can
~lIg" Chairman of tbe Board
Dept. 144-10 Box 711" Fort
Worth, Texas. U.S.A .

MARBLE
Send YOUr orders fjlr tables,
batliroo!D floors, deejlratlve pfeeea
to the matble. agenlll' in KabuL
Or .co,lIbict tbe HelinJind CiIi'ptin,
.try 'luu!' ~plci;lry dlteeUy' in the
Helma,nd Valley Authority, Lash

Ii8rg,iW",
"

.

Afgban marble .dds to
ebarm of yoUr home

the

FOR SHEER

DELIGHT
'.

I

'

<

.~I
. - ....

'. "

:

~

ailil:,!~"11.~J)!l_' .11~lbia ~ "r!'#i~

wbicQ:!Waa :.:I)c;s.uiJ by the., Pubu~
MIJ!istry Jlv~, ~'?'1ths .go bas been
compieted. ,
.
. '.. ,
.. ~
The .entire length· of. the road is
129 ~kii6metres:. .nd bas • width of
nine 'to ten metres
The »ro~ess of work on the, toad
wlis inspected' ·Sunday. b)' .Englneer
Al:!inadllll.b· MinislAlr' of , Public
Works So.tUrd.y. The' Minister' is
on tour of the southern proVine..
He thanked the \lnits working on
the road for tbeir h.rd work

Afghan-CzechTrade
Talks Begin Here
KABUL. May 3Q;· (Bakhtar)......:.
Trade talks betW~p Afghan and
Czeebpslovak
deleg.tions
were
started bere Suoday
The 'talks, beld in. Cammer.ce
Ministry, are centred 00 signing the

annu.r protocol on tr.de between
the two countries
The Afghan deleg.tion is beaded
by Dr. ,Ali Nawa., Preside~t of
Trade and the Czeeb delegation by
Bobumi\ SVeda, ~omm~rcial coun
sellar of the Czecboslovak Embassy
in Kabul

liveS,

~~Ze~~?~;::Wli£:

the country'S five civil ~rvlces. .
Nil\erJan army b.ttalions"ih.
Kana. and ~dUDa ll1'e on. alert·
t? .handle. any fJu'tber .!ieDionstra-.
tl'!OS. A police spoJr.eilm:an ,descnbed the, situation. throiJgho\lt'
the conntry as under...control. '
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.' ,
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S··ooond

W'oman B urns H erse;
If

Di.i,'iJ3k>!':t. '
.ouUtDl'

.Many' 'SaigQn". ':~ps,,~iCI~

I

To Support Strike

SAIGON, M.y 30, (Retite'r).-~&·: ~",~,
'O~~~~ ,,~ ..,,, '=,:'O~II":: ......L
~
~ ~--~
youilg' ifliddhist girl . burned ber-! dbi't headqu.rters in saigoD.
self to death in Saigon '11lItD1sht 'in " Ii w.s· the· second such death of
.n .et of protest .gainst SOuth Viet· ~ lbe d.y,....and both were women
nam's" Americ.n·baeked military, in Hue, the restive. !,'prthem city
government.
.
~
earlier yeslAlrd.y 'a SS-WM-old Bud
The girl' sedire, 'to herself in a' " dhlst nun klJred'lierseif In·tbe court
, I ' . . y.rd of'a Piigolla
n

'..,. -

.•

.,

,

---

---

unnnn_un_

The women·s \ macabre

.

unu

bunuur

sacrifice rilarked a Dew violent.,phaae

n~~

I;,

.....

'~'nh;~

:D~-

in the Buddhists' movcmcohaaainst

l

:MartlO,

government.

~(f.ri.,. Minis~f.

~~(»N,
,'(~).IlaHier 'yesterday th.... : '-BUaliiats
~ .s~'fesina? .~Ol' ?rtm!l~~ter 'lIanIldl",~ S~t1itl ;1~h' cbad stepped. p,ace. o~.\bll~ -<~
swl1tIy,!,!I~:fa. ~.a.mb~;ll.'a"''',.'l\lIt the lItCb.':"'W1v.~.'''';· \ with a' massive' ~liY'" 10000

.

. .

..

.

teDdi"~~;tbA'mr.mi'iUiDiitiifii4il"~~M:i!'f~c.". ;;ftiiii'·.;~oll!i·;:V·";"" ~."';I';;
. Tli~ll!"fil!~liSOlutb~"~o::~tp'~t' :ifsn':if 'a~l.~iS;tor'"DegJtl~tlO~'oil ( . ::nlA!ol!hI1B'Ud"iat~'~i1~i~c10
illl.m,thiS'lepot.t,!1·lllPCi~:M!e\sP'1kefj.;, a settlerql!l;!t' cif':,the ~.jspute ' \8 fo~: soon .flAlr,'the· mil'sS.vo

'man at .., W.ilsOn~9'" fO,". DoWrifug
street.'.offi~e; .._
"
'.
The British denial. '''iU!le.'. lifter
Fo~ign MiJi!St!'r: ~!zi1.on.Ka~epv.:e ,of ~bla bltJ!lg1Y atti.Cked
t~e" Wilson gov!'rnm,ent's Jl:liode8ta ·pollcy.
"
In • stateme!l~ iIft'll' jlying. to
Lusaka fr.om VJSlts to the·tJ:nlted
States and Britain,· Kapwepwe
suggeste<i, WIJSiln's act of 'fecognition ,.of Pr'!'mler .Il\l1 ;::;~It\l'ii rebel.
goveJ'!lment. ~II!! heeD: sts)"eQ oply
by the opPOsItion of 1iiJI LaboUr
party 'followers' in parliament.
The spokesmllJl :ll0ted tb8t... the
Wilson government has pledged·
peither 10 neg'.'tlate .nor in any
Way to recogmse, Smith's rebellion' and, he said. this Position 'still
standa,
•
He said that the Britisb and
Z.amblan goveinn\ents have only
just completed a new round of
discussions .deslgned to _strengtben the internationiU camp.lgn of
SaDelio"" agai!1st the .Smith -regime with the .im, of briJ\ging It
down.
Tbis Britisb-Zambian move was
spelled out in a c0'1'munique issued after Mrs. Judith Hart, Minister ,of ~tate for CommonwelJ1th
RelatiOns, bad completed a new
phase' of talks with officials of
Pr~id~ilt Kenneth Kaund.'s' gov:.
emment in Lusaka.
Th~ spokeSman said that, 'the'
jol,nt .Bl'itish-Zamblan BtatllInent
represel\ts the latest official definition' of the policy 9f ,tbe two·
g!,ve11ll11~rits tnw.rds ~e' ~odeSlans and, the;refore wotilc{ seem
~\fi,ave R~~"}lc:e .01lQ~· ~g
sald'by Kapwepwe..: c, >.' ._.
British arid RlJodeslanofficlllls
il!'ejil1e to ;resume informal taI-k8
in Salisb~.. /l!,xt week to :estab-

'NATIONS, May 30,
countrica received a record $9,200 mUllan In. flJWJcla1
aid in 1964 bat they could bavo . even DjDre, .. Unltod N.tiODs study
sbowed Sunday,
Wesie", in4UJtrial countries and ID
temltional apneies made about $8,000
million availab)e to dovelopin& coun
tries in Asia, Africa and Latin America,
while commitmenta from Eaatom Bloc
countries reactied .bout $1,200 million
10 1964. .
(R.uter~-Developiog

'. 'd"
..
.UK ·De~l~. IIlt.en
Ing To
....
..l ":" •..
.'.
necogn'.se nI.· oues~all' ~glme. ,~;,
".'

Developing N~
Got $ 9,200 Million
in Aid In 1964

other
wben

"!,
:
,
. . ~. ".~y, whtch ended' at ,the PIliloda
1'h~ exchltnges h.ve arQused ,headquarters of.' t1je Saiion Bud

possible.

I
~

The annual review of tho intema,

Striking Seci,nelt
Threaten To Take
Global Action
,~

LONDON, Mal( 30, (Reuter).unders' .of Britain's striking ~men
Sun,day ilireaiened glob.1 .ctlOI\
declariog '. that foreign '\lDions stood
ready ·to 'bl.cklist BritW\ cargo shipa
in' WGdd· J'IIrla.
.
Waril1iJp ,of, Ibis "lui resort" lIlep
were iauecl. as. the atflke entetul 118
'd ',. till"
-"---,,,.',_.' ......:.Il.
14Ih , $Y '8 ,COWllJQ,l.r 1lU" DllLlIIU.....

~; i"\.•

_·SO (tV

in

tional ftow of 10og-1qDJ capital and
official donatioDl iDdiC8~ thaI total
financial aaaistance probably COntinued
to increaae durin. llie put year thoaab
definite Dan.... were not yet available
However. these record aUIDs ritinaincd
well below ~ the taraet set in 1961 by
tbe UN Oeoeral Aaaem61y. UDder'1biI.
the anntial 80w of capital and aIoIit·

•

once to developJn. countrieS would
amount to about one per -cent of the
combined national Incomes of tho' ec0-

'

nomically lfdvanced .counhies
The adUa1 ratio 'steadily declined
fr"!1'
·the 1~1
love! of 0.84, 'per CIlIlt
,
..

..:~. ;-.;i-"\~' ~"'··',.'t~~.~" \.to ~.6"r~"cent' ~

c'""fl'OOir~'''''.;..ui? -

I!, "probably

re-

't~rilrll# In. 1911', tile UN Re-

struck
:~~ci'houn diaPutAt" Vi:!>' iaid.
.' •
.
with British IblPOWnetO'i leIlvlDi' 650
The ~olume of. C8)IJtaI available ID
i~ 'dl'"
rta
'und' th
.the developinll countria, continuad to
v~.. I e IQ po,
aro.
.. e lag beblnd thdr ability t.I use II;~ ifie
n.hon. . Exports' worth 75 bUllion
t d 'ddcd.
sterlirtil. bave heen beld up.
su y a
A" SpokesniaD for lbe 62,500It no~ an estimate of the rntema·

\\(idei!pread African susplcloll8; d1!ists.
. .
that so.me soit. of w~i~e ineji'Ji " A SOuth', Vietnamese Buddhist
delJ1 mlgh~ 'emerge at t!1e ell~e ., lea~er ',tbrealAlned to hold. ~Ident siron·S· -national union of seamen tional Bank for Reconstruction and
of African interests.m l,U1odll8l l\'
Johnson pe~s'.'l!ally ~ponslble for said SUDd.ythat if the Slrik,; I..~ Development (World )laiJt) tJull ~
·The spokeSman stressed ·tilat ,the ~ery ·sulclde of, t1ie Buddhist another two or three weeks 'they C:OUl'1:irics could effeCtively use between
these ~rltlslj exc!Janlles with the 'nul! ~ l:'uC>--o'un!ess .be changed bis might' consider asking foreign, $3,000 millioo and $4,000 million more
RhodeSians i!1 '110 way jmply IUlY \lOhe,es IR S. Vietnam
uniODI and dock.en
to blac~lt all
each year over the Dcxt ftv.o yean than
sort of recognition of the·' .Smlth ,; Thieb 'Ofri ·Ouang spoke at a news Britisb mercbant sbips. except those
bad been provided receotiy
regime.
. ~
:' conference Dot lonll .fter the nun
c.rrying .food
He. "dded it. was by no "ll\eiJ1!!l ',55-year-old Tbicb Tl!anh. Gu.ng
certam even now' 'whetperthe bUflled herself to de.th IR a I:'ue
Contd on page 4 ,P.god••s ,an ·.ct of protest aaamst
: 'Alnerican support Of the Saigon
milit.ry Ilovernmenl.
.
o~."
The militant· Budclbist leader
'~':~";"! , I deel~red in a com'!'unique issued
,
..,...
.
. . ' ~~~-: ~.t b,s beadq"arlAlrs ln the Tu Dam
~ Pagoda:
.
BANGKOK, May 30, (~uter).
~l'&
"A militaristic dietatorsbip is be
BOMBA'X. ' Msy 30, (ROD~}- ! iOg sel up by means of a· civil war Two leaders whose countries have been 'bitter enemies for·Uuee
fndlan and Paki'/8Di survey o~ . with no other objective than the years S~y greeted each other Uke old friends aDd lDfonnally
.greed at their two-d.y conferenc;il"1iJ . repression of
the S. Vietnamese s~arted peace talks over cups of tea.
D.cca wbich ended StJ!lday th.t wprk \ people .nd their religion
Indonesian Foreign Minister e.des' drove up to Khoman's froDt
00 ,the demarc.tion of lb., Baat Paki~ : .,"This 'is the most serious peril to Adam M.lik .nd Malaysian De- door.
lan-Wesl Bengal border would. bea/Ji "tbe history of S. Vietnam maalAlr
puty Prime Minister Tun Abdul
In • flurry of ftasbbtilbs, Malik
next June 6, confereoce ooarca ~iil : minded by "'e American President
Razak met for the first time at and Tun Razak grinned and tehere yesterday.
-.,d the. 44 year old. monk.
.
tbe home of Th.1 Foreign Minis- pe.tedIy shook hands while KhoWork· 00 lb. Mili and BCrubul: .In Saigon, m.llY market .stalls ter Than.t . Khoman-the man man joked to the cameramen
areas wopld I ~gio ,slm~llaneotllly,
and some sidew~lk sbqps and otber wbo bas spent years attempting a "you .hotild pay me for bring
.said, and was ilcbeduled for com,Pi.t!clii.. ,busmess pl.ces remamed closed to- reconcili.tion between tbe two them here."
by Julr 23 under • ra.~jla!!i P~;
(Co~td. po page 4)
countries.
.
BystaDders were shooed away
Botb·,Ministem arrived in Bang- tea .ppeared .nd they settled
me .~p~ by the Indian deleptfon
New PoUsh Ambassadort kok Sunday with authority to, down to their first infonnal talks
A demarcation l\lT1UlJeJneJii for' i!§
Presents Credentials
end the indonesian confrontation
Tbeir offici.1 talks open today
Berubarl area~oioe 1ci\l8fO Qill~
KABUL, />J.y 30, (Bakbtar).- of. Ma1llY.1~ iuJd with hopes that .nd.re expected to last for two
tbe norjbwest cotner ,of' Baat ~
tbe immediate establlshment of days.
h.s been del.yed . since 19s'!.i :Wbed Jan PetrUs, 'the new Polish Ambas
diplomatic relations would follow.
Malik told • questioner earlier
. the t~o <:purihi.. aarced to CqllBl par: ~'dor In the CuQrt of Kabul 'present'
ed bj~ cre<lentiSls to His "M.jesty
tbat he was - .ble to sign any
.tition of the area.
.
Asked at the airport wbether agreement.
The auur~rity of lbe fndlan ",VUl\; ~ King at If •. m. Sand.y at Del"
Malaysi.n . Prime
Minister
this "l;Qtild happen, Tun Razak
ment to allow lb. partition wu CbA1' "p'q'ab Palace.
The Aml!assador I.ter, while ac- sald: 'I come wit~ great . hope
Tuuku
Abdul
Rahman said
leoged in Indian courts;'but .Was·, a~
Farouq M.lik later replie<\ to the 88ble be h.d given Tun, Razak •
proveCllaat August.
... ' Companied . Iiy . Ohulam
full mand.te to t.ke any decision
1'urab.., Deputy 'Chid of ·Protocol question: "Insba allah (God wil
in Bankok.
The lead,er of the Iridi,oJl ckle",~,,!, ',iii Poreilln Mi!listiY, p~Ced • wr~th ling.)"
Tbe fonnal atmosphere ended
The cbairman of the S.bah al.
at 'lbe conf~~co, R. )IaiJ~ .. f91uJr(• 00· the tomb of His '~.jeStY . late
ed bere yeatei'd.ay from p~
liance, Tan Sgi Temngong JU/ilah,
lOaf,Mob.mm.d ~N.dir Shah,
after UJe Minlaters' official motoris witb tbe M.1liyaian delegation
--,
·-1I------c.;.'
to speak for the Borneo peoples
on their role in Malaysia.
It was Indonesian op)108lt1orJ to
the inclusion of the Borneo states
of S.bah .nd Sarawak in .)oflilay_
sis
tbat led to Presldent·S~o's
MOSCOW, ~aY.130 •. (R~u~):-:-~, n~Il\Q' b"'k~.cqib!l, ~Il':wIth-:tbli-c!ies~b!!~ent of,oollrCOJ of taWnn In
Dr. Castro decIarec! "theY'may be confroDtation
policiy'in 1963.:' .
~vie!. f,JiJl9,!','j .'I'''I''!~:i\the., .U!!}.1!"l ' ~e~rted '!''1Ptini, oh·.l:JI~ ....trr:,l~y: f,tbl;i;Iltlddle l!aat and other palttof the plottina an
imperial,lat a~on
In J'enang, North M;alll$a TunkIl
~~~.SFY,.~~.;sIoP,;':~;~~~·.cU;~ mailna ~·rday.::~.tn ' . :'~(.~I"~'1r1~~.·an~ lbe bQ,tile aetio~ a~t
~galnst our fatherland."
Abdtll Rahman saldf;JUJiday the
~~.!~r.0ibt)I!I~"~.:~,,.~~ ..~ .'.::r~. ~:.~".viJJlAl4'~tea·oJ!.~,r,ep~blie of Caba are all manif~Dr; Castro Iaaued two notca, one Ii!'"t step folliJwilijJ,~.. ~eNIsb
'JlIUI ~lI1d:,rety~,oD;.Ilj1.. fr!~dibll!'"'::
h,,~Ie .actions~ bi" JIIo~ "~UI!!~ Ji."1i~~ of 'one and tho same a~vo ~enYlltg Penragon sralomenta on ,the ment of ~~c'eful ~1't1ona'·bet;.
L~,,'!¥.\'W¥D"'g ·came in a atJ_t. ·'area. ~ ~d·roporla.. of· tli...; ~~ ~ P.Ojicy., . '.
.
meanlons and a ,sec;ond rejec!inll a
Malaysia' and'· Indonesia
!fC\t" . r~ Ib~:' QJ!!~; 'ncOlV* ~l'f' ,wer,e '~ved .wlUJ wrath,'~1>y':~' set, Ii, .. "Buc' lh~ imperia1ia~ will not b~ stalement by th.• U.s, S\icrelar}' of .State weel!
would., be resumpttoil' 'of"trade
la!ttani~U!!t 1<f a..r~nnaJ:"VS$ll·~-'vi.t people.",'
I,
. ....:' tJ the ~IU o( .the peoples, and dICit ·atriv- Dean RUJkthat "Cubans' "bad bettor
I predict the J'llIll,med trade
tiqn:.~;, ...... ~:j,;
./,;' ':~".' t'
' •. :
. .
'
_I', ~
'-~,~~t 1:,11)1/ tor ~reod~m. independeace.aDd' 10'"
ltop luch 4J.cidcnts,'"
betw~
thet~'~untrieswUlbe
~e IScivi~t· ru\icil·;e~~.1,f9UP,w
·"Sunday's deClaratJpn.'w~ tha··tJiinI I tl~ pro~" Taaa IBid., " .
Dr,· Castro .. s&Id 'Rusk's statement
on a higger 'scaIe" than ever before
~eYe\OPO!eii" }\l.,tbAt ·~:fio.aeJj·,and· T... W~g".lD :'!D!~~ liJ.t1lnI' .:;Ifd:ein'l!~I .. io HaVBDB,. Primo',MinIswaa·tanlamOOOI:to a .threat of war. He as tlle. \!COn,O!IJY 'of. our'two coun~'1;"~l1er.,I\. ~.~.;'" ~1Ill.;~,~.d~~ )'revjoUJ ata~,,~.,,~,~t4·! ',Ier Fidei ~tro PU! lbe:,Cuban armed' acfdl'd 'thaI. h. wpuld"!'t even &lye an
~Jl.eP\II' ""' , '::'.. much on
des,oi ea,rJ1~~;pICd~ 9f'I1!PI\I'll,t'f,!rt1)~'mldd1e... t·11!4,aou~~'-~'f(~~'~d·.·people 1n'lL state of ~ . aQdfCC\ce to the'CSwloa lIiIl>snsdw in tries
trade," he'lI14:
h~rolpq.d~!\dVblf~.I.s .f1il\!inil, t'!!., I".. . "The 'renoW~ ~v~!l'on .. ~~' ,"rl~ ..'SW1daY as Unlted Stataa-CubanHaVB;Da (roprOaentinaU.s. In_) .ID
7
... '
r~qm ..and In~a.n¢o," ~wd,' lito; toPUbJiC~Of'C\J, ~·~7,~~I!i!,' ~aHona 'reacbed a fresb crial.s' point conalder lbe nole. . '
,.
'~,:'.'" _ .n.· .11' "::",,""'" .:'.:. . . . . . ·.d&niit.th('fO""'.Of.~~.·.
'~."" "bocaiJao,'pf rccent'lncliIcDta ai'th<i 1;1,9.
OboerYen iiCH&vana.1Bid that the
~.,o}':J.;;InKabuI
"'TIl_oro ''vjbo,~, barl!9.uf' 'c" .• V,, d&- 'd~ aoi ItliP' at, :~y.,~;:,.,. ,,:' q&vaJ.:'~ at ~GUBDtanasiiO. s\Ora' at' alert wOll1d:aIliJoat CertalnJy
,slllP'; (a~ns~~·~·,_l!l!f.:, ~,9"ba .. for poaca;' f~. ian4,bl4lf ,"
-;;,j :.:;rbe nJOVO ClIO. lOOp after· aD..,;.,y
co~. allooldiCn to ~ aDd that
ll'Or,: ecm.ultation
Ihoulf!l,o.t·'tl!~.lbat t;\,Ul;a" 'C~~ 9f.~'iO"P1~~ lll".~"~W,~;~y"Jec!joD, "y'the PremIer of AIlIorican roiervbta~liht be moblu.i4 .. 'wiQ.
KABU~).".Y . )0, . ~~).
lOd 1~I!'ibl!\'Ji!~4~) .:i.· .'1\" ,~,
·~J~:warl.~:.!\1OIV.~,d'I\Btem~" .0Jl aIIeae<! '. incuniODs of ThIs wa.a wbat baPJlOl!ed olurfjlc the GhuWII:;'¥9~rriad Sulej~n, Af
. !J'Iid stalliment wu l"0IDpted by ~~w
n.m.... peopler.tho .DJW~ ,1n~;,.1 <;Uhan s,o!cIlen Into the naval b.... In
1962 erIals .over Soviet rnIealIca . In a1JaQ'MbtII&dor in lCaracbi, arriv·
lensloo aroood Ibe 'Amerlcan Onanta- tlon In the Domlltlean ·Ropublle. "l/Illl'" eutem Cuba on Monday.
Cuba
ed b:eie;"sallJrday for'coDsultationa

!

India-Pak B . der··:.
Darnarcat.··on(.
B.....in On Jun"e·-6" , .;

T"n Razak, Malik Begin
Informal Talk$ In Bangkok
Hope To Resume Diplomatic.. Ties

!I!ff'

li#f

u. S.' :C!H '~9$Jile Action Agai"st .Cuba;
C:~#.r~·.'~~~ .F~~_$ Q"'Aft~j' Rej~s t!.S. Sf~me",
~--,-r-

,~_.-

~"

l

~D' .WrJ~"~

.-,;

, .

j"

j'

~

ins at ~ea, Tass rClported,

BAGHpAP, May, 30, (Bc.khtarj.
-To m,.rk the Na~on.1 DlIY -of
Afghanis,!," • r~"tJon Wlj.S beld by
Mobamm.d Hashi.. .Safl, MiwslAlr
Counsellor in Afghan Em~assy bere
Friday.
' .
The function IVas aflended by the
Foreign Mjnister of IrilCi, :'ot4er gQv.
emmeill officials, arid diplo!!lata:
In Rome, th~ Afgh.n N~dobal
o.y w.s marked )'lith • speciaI"pro'
gi'amme broadcast by \be Italian
Radio and'Television station
c

United States, Britain, Israel and
some reactionary quarters' in Jar

Guyana...

Afghan NatiqnaJ
Day Mdrked In
Iraq Arid Italy

R(i3rl'Oompleted, lln

t.form introduced' in /he: second balr

/

Contif. from page '3
sulninoned to 'Work m lJeriJt-.,and
on '·his relurn .to. Kabul one ·even.
ing .thieveS broke Into JiiS"house
and: in th~ rrilshap he was shot in
tbe lhigh. Tl)jg. tr.gedy not orlly
physiclilly injured him but w.s
also a gre.t sbock
It was the reason he pid not re-

)~o:rl"'.t.,~~ic~r··'
,.,.,.-;.1

Abdullah

rarest

Denmark for a· man who died be
forc 'it· arrived-has been used
to
save lhe life oF' another Sydney man
was to have b~en given to'

a

-'-..

"

"

,

-

~E~0·S-.'.··

~~

.

.'

,
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K'ABUL, May ·30. (Bakhtar).The/attOrney of those acCused of
killing. a ~~year,pold university stu

delil 'lb'l wiiiter.'· has told the eourl
lhat .the' ta.lher pf Ihe. deceased bad
e~r1ie'r~>agreed to

quit

his

claim

agail1l!l. ihc' defendents
Te~,:'court" is' now in recess at the
request of the attorney of defcn
dants.

Howevet Ihe fatber of Ahmad
Shah' Reshaa, who. was a silldent of
MPCB al Kabul Universily, has
described the claim made. by
attorney as basctc!ls

KABUL. May ]0.

the

The Kabul Custom House reported

Sunday an increase of

Contd.. from pale 1
day. iil:.suppOrt- of- what was desetih
ed as a gener81 strike called" by
Buddhist-led .elements.. as part of
l11e.ir. a,,\i-SOY~rnment· campaisn. .
A police source said .0\Vllers ftared that ~nrul'y :segmentil of .\loy
street det)lo,nstrJ\tion might ·dlimase
their property !ir, merehand'i"; '.'
In the pa.t, streeth~li,"ns:.b,aye
laken advantage. of street demOns
tratioris and attendant di.ordel1l to
ramsaek various b\lsines&..estallUSh

\Bakhtar).-

Mohammad
Farouq
Ahmadllli
hief ihvcstigator in lhc Offil'C
of
attorney general for Kabul province
lerl for France Sunday under
a
French government ..cholarship for

menu.

highcr training.
Mohammad Hashim Sadat, a for
mcr inslruclor in the Police Aca
demy. returned (0 Kabul after re
cciving higher education in his field
in Ihe Federal Republic of Germany
mder a grant from the Federal gov
ernmcnt.
Dr, Ghulam Hasan Nazar, a spc
C13liSl at the Tuberculosis Institute
returned home after attending a
Ihree and half month course on the
subject, in rtaly
Ahmad Iqbal Haider, a teacher in
Kabul Technical high school. re
turned from the United States after
further education in technical fields
Also
Moharnl'rmd
Moosa
a
teacher in that ~chool returned after
studying electrical cngineerin& in the
United States. Both had gone 10
that country under U.S, government
grants
•

On~ sourc~

Rhodesia•••

,_.,...

KABUL. May 30.
(Bakhtlfrj.The Italian Ambassador in the Court
of Kabul. Carlo Cimino; met Radio
Afghanistan President Abdul Raof
Bainawa Su"nday and presented to
Ihe radio a series of taped Italian
musk,
Bainawa presented to the Ambas
sador some tapes of Afghan music
as well as sheet music

Chief Justice
Proposes Regional
Courts Be Set Up

wQrl~ ~v~(',~:, 'Waq~n' sai~ ...'

I

Ever since World' War II .there
has. 6cel\ a.lonsingfor ~ce a. scale
never berore, .mown:' . h.. aifdeil
.~ theryofore is,,~•."-"::.ol;U' .0pWrtu
nity fOr· a true' renalS8llltce:"
. .( , , ,I/I:"'~'\J '

",

!,.•

India Prepares For Several
More Months' Food· Shortage
NEW DELBI, Maf 30,

(~uter)..

The plight of india's hungry milllons may get worse, with the
onset of the monsoon next month, before it gets better
The drellching rains will solve
46 million people out of a total
the drinking water problem and
population approaching 500 mil
promise ultimate relief from the
lion are suffering from acute scar,
food shortage
if they a.re pro- city caused by the failure' of last
longed.'
year's monsoon rains.
But the harvesting
will not
In . addition huge numbers of
start until October and November livestock are badly affected by
and meanwhile the rains will the drought and shortage of fod
create difficulties in
unloading
der. In Uttar Pradesh, east of
food grains pouring into the ports Delhi. t.he opposition Samyukta
from many countries. They will socialist party spokesman said
also disrupt road communications Saturday that unless immediate
along which the grain is being steps were taken to move 1D fodder thousands of cattle 'WQuld
moved to the needy.
And the threat of food riots
perish
looms again as India braces, i~el1. '
~
for several even more difficult
months of food shortage.
Reports from West I!engal qnd
Kerala, where rioting occurred
earlier this' year, speak of posslble renewed trouble.
.
LAHORE. May 30, (Reuler):-Palci.
The UnIted fr:ont of Co~umst tan is drawing th.c Soviet Union's atten
and other leftwmgpartles In'iVest
tion to. tbe implication. of new 'upBengal has annOtlllced plans for
plie. of Soviet arm. iO Iodia Home
d,irect action" against t1;le ~pve~~
Minister Chlludhri Alf· Akb'ar Khan
ment a.t the ~nd of JuJy. " .
said yesterday
Me.an.whlle the front, which atlc: . . Pakislan. 1"\\8 '''"deeply'' ""n""med," be
cessfully' bro~ght ·SalClltta'.to a
told ••~~porteri. ill L)taUpur.· 70 mile.
stands~llI. twtce thIs year .' l!l~
west of htU>. . ' J '
mass demon~t~atu~11lI 1I!O~d.', ··t1l,e
. Palcislaiil"newspapen: laat wek ·pub
h~uses' of, mmisters· ap.~':';Q~~~plS., ")(s~cd Q4m~ti~: ncwi :~aaen~ . Rportl
Front spokesmen ~Ial"" raUdn .aying five SovJ~t ships' were uhl04aing
card-holders are not getting ~~ • Mis.21 .planel; .missl,le.. . h"!'vy. lan.k'
full. quota now and .th~Y. saY ra-" ana 'Olillir .rqilitary·.eQuipment in."c&1
tlOQ.mg ml\Y
collapse Wlth . ~he eUlta'•.KinS" <lcors~ dock.
wors~n.ed food sl~"atlon m,)"tilY
: The' mitiister:"tBid ,Pakislan ·'·~lind
and August.
. . . discu~lhe amiic ,ubjec'i·. willi ;illie
Kerala' ,in ·tlle extreme' south;
Soviet parliameniluY 'delegaiion.. beadbs
normaIlY-' exp~rlences Some shor~y First DeputY Premler>-KJilll
t8ge·during the monsOOb, but ac"tazurov 'whlch .IIIDOW·.,In'La/1o~
cording to reports. thiB week rice
.Pald'lan' hach {:toltl ..'!he !lelesnl.I~",
st~ks there are ~l\P'~ntly ol\ly abOut I"d1~~, ~~ie~ttd vlo~tl01J..i'~;' ,ot
just abol:'e one month's .require- . the TMhkenl d..~tioa. wbich,~tOd
menta and while some ships, have from a mcetJns-ri,lpoDSOm!' by, Sovlel
brought In rice. from' Bonna and
Premier AleXeI', Klllyllin IUt· Iariuiiry.
Thailand bupplles from other In.
The " mini.te(;,v~~ .< ihe ·.sltuatlon
dia'n States ·haye "been I1!DJ1i.ng might "worsen as"ID, leadjniFto· srave
below what ·has been promised;.
eo~sequenc..." if India tailed t,Honour
Accot'ding. to officIal ligures over
her Tashkenl commitmen'"

Pa k··'sfarn.oncern
, eel
O'ye,- USSR
...
.'" 'A.,"' rms
S
IT
UPP
Y . o. I n c/•.,a

lations made by the Kabul Traffic
Department applying city' roules.
The bus ownen' had' refused to run
t~cir buses ~n city routes becau&c they
disagreed With regulations announced
by the traffic depnrtmenl
An official of traffic department said
the remaining bus owners arc e:tpected
to come for talk. with. de
today
partment

-I

.

"

Reservolr Bullt.
In Tany Pakthla

EIght of

Kate Charged
For Electricity
Reduced' Here

the
the

KABUL, May 31. (Bakhtar).-Afghani,tan Breshn" Sbirbt tOday an
nounced a reduction in the rata Chars'
ed for electricity effective immediately
The deCision to lower tbe charJea
for electricity WBS made at a meeting
of the Cabinet YCitenlay
The
charse 01') electricity 'from
hydro-electric power station. in Paah
man and Jalnlabad has been reduced
from two afghanis to one per Idlowatt
The charge on electricity from other
power station has been reduced from
onc afghani to 73 puis for the flnt 50
kilowatts per month
The price of electrictly in cities usiDa
diesel power has been reduced by 30
per ccnt fOf the Orat SO kilowatts per
month
People in Kabul will be able to take
advantage of the change in rates which
covers electricity
used for lightina
Shops and factories already enjoy the
lower chBfges

Life In K~pala
Returns To Nonnal
KAMPALA. May 31. (OPA).10 KI1I1'O.ala is returning to oor·
mal despile Buganda's
ultimatum
threatening an armed revolt if the
Uganda central government did not
quit the city by Monday
Despice the Kabakas ultimatum
army units yesterday withdrv- 10
the outskirts of the city,
Many of Bagandns living in the
outskirts of the city had fled to the
interior and y"utbs have been
plundering empty huts and deserted
shops.
.
A major food shorlage is makins
Itself felt. Supplies can omy 'be
brougbt In under military 'protectlon
President Ohote claimed on Sat
urday thai the liimy was .firmly.: In
control. but there h1!S been no con
firmation of this, three European
journalists have so far been beaten
and deported and a number of
Europeans are believed to
have
been killed.
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no further details.
It was the third Buddhist suicide by
fire in two days. cominS after the
deaths of a nun in Hue and a puddhis( woman in Saigon 00 Sunday.
Moderate Buddhist leader Thick Tam
Chou urged abandonment of &c1f-immolalion in a .tatement bere after a
9O·minute meelins with sanior monks
at the Vien Hoa Dao
PllsOOn. the
Buddhist headquanen.
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Thich Tam Chau also called for the

~esignation oJ thC/govem~ent and the

Installation of a temporary I'esime to
rule until national e1e<:tions are held
It WaS the strongest anti·lovemmcot
stulement so fa~ by the monk, who is
chairman of Hie Buddhist In.titute of
Secular Affairs
The militant Buddhist leader ThJch
Tri Guana and his close
auociate
Th,ich Thien Minh did not attend Mon
day's meeting
Mor~, rocent news says a fourth
fire sUlc~de also took place as a young
. '
monk killed hinuelf by sclf·immolation
Bumi~s suicides made a. part of t1le
~
current, Buddhist dove aBBlnJt ~e gov
In Wasbington the US geolo i~mmen~. They have been carried out
cal survey expect~ analysis 'of phofo.
:; a dlfferatt m~nner than in 1963
graphs sent back from the moon by
. hen fierY public death. placed a. role
lhe surveyor spacecraft to provide
In t~ppllng the go~emme~t of the late
information they
call
absolutely
~resldcnt N,g? Dmm Diem. At that
essential to the scieotific work astro., time the .•Ulclde,. were for the mo.t
nauts will carry out on the moon
p~ earned out In busy pU,bhc places
when men land there.
with advan~ word leaked ·m advance
Dr. Eugene Shoemaker, the sur.
Ihat .omethmg. wou!d happcp. The
vey's chief astrqgeolosist; said Mpn.
dea~hs by burning In the ~ ..I t~o
day scientists from the govemmenc
d~y, have been camed out In relative
'
.
agency
wiU cooperate
with others
secrecy.
from the National Aeronautics and
A girl .Iashed her wri.ta Sunday in
. . .
Dalat in th e groun d• 0 f a ............
Space Adml11lstratlon
and the let
._~ .ID
Propulsion Laboratory in the studies.
(Confd. on page 4)
"We .are 100kinS forward
with
greal anticipation to the higher re
Soviet Union Wants Space
solution pictures we expect to get
Aireement On UN'Apnda
Shoemaker said.
MOSCOW. May 3I,(DPA~-Tho
He estimated that ,!,e. photo.gra~hs
Sov.ieC Union M,oDday a.ked that the
from the more sophISucated equIpmenl aboard the Explorer will proques'Ji,on of an international ~t
vide 100 times mOfe detail than
on the exploration and developinent
those radioed back by the earlier
of the moon and other heavenly b!>diOa
rang'er spacecraf' . aad be somewhat
be included. in the agenda of the 211t
better than tho,,".. prixluced liy the
UN general assembly,
Sovie.t Luna moonship..
.'
The Soviet 'news __aency '"Tush reOb)Cllta as' ,!",Illl ..... one-s.lXteenlb
ported that tho Soviet chief delesale' to
In (J.5 mm) to duuneter should
che Uniled Natlol1l, Nikolai. Fedol'eD
~how up, Shoemaker .aid. and the
ko, handed a letler to tbIo dfect fr.om
scene wiU be pretty mUCh .:.s an asForeisn Mini.ter Andrei GroDlyko to
tronauc could see it
UN Secretary General U Thnnl Mon
Contd on pag~ 4 day

US Surveyor H urt:,-,ng 'A'·I
' d Torget
«urate'yTowar
Due To Reac'n Moon
Th'••
'J
"rsday
- . ' Talce P,-cture,r

I

PUll KHUMARI, May 31, (1Inkh
lar).--One hundred and thirty tons
of explosives were used Sunday in
order 10 level' the sround for the
construction of Puli
Khumri~She
berghan highway in Rabalak pasa
Colonel A.bdul Wahab, chief of
the project, said that the explosives
blasted some 170,000 cubic metres
of earth
Those present to observe the ope
rational included the Governor of
Baghl~n
Mohammad Hashim Safi
and experts on the project

-4 ·n·.'U ddh·ISts Set SeI'
Afi re. lnTwo
D.ays,.
ves
Bom
.' b·
. h Resumed As W'eather CIears
.Ing VI Nort

Cuba .Monday.c1almed to have destroyed a 'launch bringing
bas proposed to
plies for counter-revolutionaries from the Unl~ S.tates. Four of raise the inlerest rate on develop- .
those on board were killed and other two wOUDded.
ment loans from the present 2.5. Per
~
Two Cuban sailors were inj'!red gular tl'~OPS entrenched in co~. cenC, lifter a lO·ycar grace perio,d..
1D the Incident,
the first SInce bat POSItIOns around the country 5
I~ the raCe Ihe U.S. treasury chargel\ .
Premier Fidel Cw;tro proclaimed
beaches.
for long term borrowiog. That rate
SAlG01'l, May ]1. (Reuter).....Ana state 01 alert on Saturday, He
Cuba may' demand a United
is currently more- than 4.5 per cent.
other Buddhist fire death was reported
declared that the United States
Nations Security Council m~eta
AID's statement noted that the, in South Vietnam Monday, followed
lied about ,an alleged Cuban i~~
ing to discuss the situation, sour- development 'of backward countrJes
by an appeal by an inOuentilli church
cursion at 'Guantanomo Base' and
ces close to Secretary General U
even now is being, threatened .b)!
leade~ for an eod to political suicides,
said there might be aggression
Thant said Monday"
climbing costs. It said their exi~rCbur~h officinls here announced that
against Cuba.
The Secretary General receive~ oal debts rose from $10 billion ,in
a monk, Thicb QUlLQl Trien, burned
An armed forces communique the Soviet chief delegate to the
1955 I", $30 billion in 1964. with Inhim.elf to death in the mountain resort
said an anti-aircraft battery on
United Nations, ~icolai Fedoren·
terest payments shooting up from
of Dalal, 140 miles (224 kms) north·
the cOast we~t of Havana discoveko, for a discussion believed to
$800 million to more tblJ,n 'f~)Ur
east of saigon, 'as n, ,protest aaainst the
red .the launch
it was disem~ centre on the Cuban question,
biUion doUaes in this periOd.
Saigon ptilitarY government They gave
barking two alleged spies Sun.
.
" . .
day night, .
Two of tlie infiltrators were
._.
killed ;'1 an immediate skirmish
. '
. , '1
.
L
but the launch put out to sea
again,
Cuban ,naval, launchesj set out
in pu':'U\t while pl~nes located
\,.
.
0
the ·bOat some 10 mile~. from the
PASADENA. California. May 31, .: Ihe dry sea of slorms one of lhe
cuban '.oast alld dropped flares
(Ap).-Surveyor hurtled with .asto- .1 tarselS for manned ;pollo moon
around It.
.
,
nlshmg accuracy toward Its target·;t· ships later in this decade. There it
I.e the ensumg clash th~ Cuhan .
XC
on the moon Monday a~d, despite'f Is ."upposcd to lake pictures: tesl
~aunqhes set the boat on. fi,re and
antenna problems, was ,lVen a gQod '} soil firmness .and calculate the tem1t e,:,ploded almost ~e.,hatelY.
~hance of landing gently and retu:m· i perature.
.
TW.o wounded S.UJ:VIl{Ors ,,<ere
MA
,".
IDg close up photos of the 'Iunar ' .
p' .. ~lLA, May 31 •. (Reu,ler).-:- ;urface.
.
\
Only trouble so far was wit/,! one
!,Icked u.p, from tli<:.sea. Accordmg1to th~ aommunlque they told'
hlltPFPlnles Will recognls~ MalaY.Sla.
The
Ihree-Iegged
2194-pound' of I~A low.power antennas over
. cap t aI'S.tha,
t the, launc h WI'th d'
nextI r day"
'
f·
.
.'
~,V
th
, eIr
. ' endlpg , three yeaIg
.0 I craft was launched at 10:~1
a.m.. ·, which..
earth commands are received
SIX armed men ahoaJ:d came from
TIP omatle estrangement, the Manila' (1'4441' gmt) Monday f(om. Cape I by surveyor and with which il would
States
K"
. . ·Slud'·I.
. - Iraasmlt
'. . .
the Unl'ted.
.'
'Imcs
.reported
. ' today
.' .
. eonedy, Fl',·
. orlda. . 'One of. Its
Its firsl.
pictures of the
Meanw,hlle, Fhe state?f alert
ae~~ott~g dl!'lo(llallc ·sources, . l\1e anee ;anlennae apparently' failed' til 'r lunar surface. . .
~nt~red :'ts thIrd day. wIth. tens m.ti:':::::~ss~~ul~rb: sets of dlplo... extent.. cutting chal\l'e8 of syc~I.• ',·1 . Radl.o¢ dala
indicated. the
<Jf ~housands of reservISts and reth tw S th exch~nged betBu~ five hours laler the Jet Pro- 'antenna may noC have extended pro·
:~~~s. e 0 ou east Astaa nelgh- p.ulsion Labor~tpry. (IPL). wl!ich: perly.• Bu.t JPI,. officials. said they.
.'
. ' controls the flight, anno.unFed:
.. could eonlrol surveyor with
the
One would elevat
Embassy level.' :am~elauon~ to . J. Surve~or '!lad located' an.d lockother, simiiar, low-power. anteriaa.
B.
t h · . , . g . .Romeo .ed ~le.e.troDlc.ally on the s.un and the The trouhlesome afilenaa Was reo
-Hue;.' SQuth . Vietnam. -May 3I.-A
,::uegt ~al e ~hlllPPtoe Amba!lbript star canopus, which gui~e
ceiving signals even though pret7-year-old :girl chose ·"calb by ftre in
0..
~y~
Il1ld
Dato
Abdul.:.'
2. Bvell ~. withoul a mld~ourse
sumahly
not eXlended. officials said,
sa
or,
Ibl••d1uident northem city tQclay ·.hon·
H.~mld BI'\ .Hai l I~oal as Malay- maneUVer It would land .250, niiles ·"a helpful indication,"
IY'.b.cforo the txpiry at 11.00Q,·of,,·stu;
,a
Sth 5 envoy .tn. Maalla. according to '(40~k). ~outhwest' of its targ~t nn a
• So' L·· vy did experts deem the
dent ulliq,atum to the U.S. to withdraw
'
'1"1>
e newspaper
.
. . brpa d Iunar . pIa i'
,
..
.
.•
n.
....
odds.
8Saimt.
success that phntosupport from Prime Minl.ti,,' ~suyen" ' Phi~noth~r note would !o"cern' a . .Dr~. 'William' H. Picke~inl!" dir~ • Sraphy'was not. amo~s. prlm~ry
Cao .Ky,'s . rcgime' or faOD posaiblc "to S bllp.l1lQa .request for Malaysl4n tor '~t. the lal1o~alory. said, 'the~ IS . so~ls were ·clted .as achltvlQS an 10,ac~ •.on AmeriCan vehlcle. and per, a' ah ;:d ~ra~ak, the. newspaper I notIJlQll" to. Illdiaete, we Will. not be . tercept course wltb the mooo, .uc"
sono'eJ
'
d
,."!II rd n';'te would, exp.r~ 'able 10 ~hie.ve a soft landins."
. ~essfu.lIy makias mid-course and
It' was tbe· fifth Buddbist .uieide by ~~I~
. _ ,~I~n. 'recognlllon of the PhilipA .teenns ro~ket w.as .to be fired • terminal 'l!a'!euvers, aad 'landins
fire iii three days in prot~t against tIle
ptoO ·clalm .on Sahah-to be settled late Monday Dlghl to aim surv~yor' and demonstrating thai communi·
SaisoD militarY' reBime.
by pe~~fuI meaIl5~'
closer to Its planned~Janding area in cations systems were functioning,
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Explosives Level
Area For Highway .

I

s~p- ap~~~pr~~:~:;lee

t

Health 'Officials
Discuss BloOO
Bank, Schools

.

.'
S'upp Iy Launc h
a
estroys
CUb D 'Communl·que Says
..
U S.,
From .•

I

,
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)lI'" :was . draf~ed on

Conatltution.
Tl)e .draft' law was earlier con
sldered bY the Legislative and
iTudlclill·Aft'alrs Committee ot the
Jlrllah
The Jlrgah approved the artl
cles with some amendments
TheSe articles deal with alms
iIIId. 'jurisdiction of provincial
Jirgahs.
According to the provisions of
Article 109 of the Constitution
each province will elect one representative from each election
district to the provincial Jirgah
The districts will be the same as
those USEd to elect Deputies to
the Woles;" Jirgah
These Jirgahs are to work for
the improvement and development of their respective provinces
by providing advice to the local
government

I

· . k· W .
Drm mg. ater
.
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Contd. from _. pase I
British and Rhodesian officJals
will succeed even in establlahing
a basis for a negotiated settlement,
Meanwhile the railway situation remained confused. Rhodesia
reported Saturday to have baCked down on its "pay-in-advance'
freight oharges demands to Zam- ..vietnam., ,'
.'
"
,
The continuing battle in . 'Pleiku
bia.
Zambia has been heavily depjID- province ip the central \ hi8hlands
dent on the rail link to· get ex- co~t the North Vietnamese about 7S
ports to the. COI1ll!, Iiut the Zam~ killed "while th.· tW~ol1)pany. torce
bian ". goyernment refusOO ~. ac- of the U.S. ~5lh Inf\lntry dIvision
cedp.· to tbe RhOdesiiIII . demands. suffered moderate casualties.. Ii U.S
Sunday .two contradictory state- mili!a"; lpo~esman said.
The spokesmll1l' said' the sudden
ments. owned. Zambia-Rhodesia
railways and the .otller from·...the fitc fighl",n ,.thewll!l'·co~ttY,;:·west
Jthoi:lesi8ii'~)"'~'lI'ii"""'ent¥:,w~ of. Pleiku·. flilted;, as'..' an "offshool'.- of
iSsuea. TC~y'failed"til-;'iik~,Jcliiar operation P',uil ll.evere w\iiCh;i;;·l1aif
if Zambian tril.fil~ wi'll' be nllowed b(Cn swee\llng the nearby cOUntryside. with .omy filir'" 'suecess',i!;witll
t~\JgIi'.or : not:~,.
.
'.::.,
~'':' .. '
I.:
~;·~i .
'A. t~liin loaded:,\yi\h £!lPper :was ~atqrday.
, ~e South y~e!\tamese re~r:led a
he1i\1iD8 ~outh'Na1'ds;frOm
Zambia's.. copperbelt ·towiu'ds· the .pver han(jful' ofterrorisl and Vlet):::ODg
miliiilry attacq' :in''\vi<;\ely sciittered
?:ll1D~~,.boW!'1' :;yi,~ ~esia "~
".~ nil\'.C i1rillDtiti. :beins.a
.test' the' isSue:' . IHs' e.xpected to·
reach the border town of living- train derailment belween Saigon and
Bien Hoa.
•
s tone within the next two days
The .e,.ngine aihd,five cars were'topplOd sat'u'rCltiy ·by an explcidiDg 'nline
NEW YORK, May 30, (il.etiter).blew "odt a seetio,! of track hUI in
rhe Uniled Stales and the· Soviet
j~d
.no, one.
'"
Union may unintentionally have helped
.The air force spokesinil" 'said
China to produce her-atomic weapOns
c1earins 'weather Saturday enabled
ChiDa cowd have used infOrtrl8tioD
fllep io post ,291 comhat sorties-in
openly published by Ibe United States
South Vietnam-I68 air force. 93
and the Soviet Union intendcQ far a
marine and 30 navy. S. vietnamese
peaceful atomic prqgcamme in
pilots· flew 83 combat .trikes
reaching its present stage of nuclear
Repprts . from' Phnom l>enh said
development, Prof. Umold
Kramisb
the Cambodian Information Minis·
wrote in an article published Loday
try has accuSed the United Slates of
in Forlune Magazine.
planning' to launch military opera
reof. Kramish is a staff member pf
tions against Cambodia.
the Rand Corporatipn. a study group
10 a communique the Cambodill1l
for the U.& air force.
Ministry SlIid U.S. military authori
The prQfcs!or indicated that CI)ina
tics with the tacit or official agree
obtained uranium, '23S to produce its
spend ten days I ment of the Johnson administration
weapons fro'm 11 plant built with. So
had decided to underlake operations
viet assistance to 'provide low coneeo
against Cambodia on the pre.text of
lrations of uranium 235 for peaceful
needing to destroy Viet. Cong or
>
atomic work
North ·Vietnamese units with bases
The Chin6se probably fcd this loW
or refuge zones there.
,
'
grade uranium ·23S into an electro
The Cambodians catesoricaUy 4e·
ma.gnetic separation facility' that . was
nied an Amedean seneral's ..claim
built wilh the help o( American blue
that about '10,000 North Vietnamese
prints,. be ·said.
.
iroops w~re 'SlJltloned in': CamI;JOClla
'Ihe United Sta,lcs decl~sified th...·
10 21 bours of 'bitter I18hlins bC-blue:prints after discovering new teehni
foli da\VII Monday,'a strons ~. Vict
ques which, while suitable for a highly
namese force a'ltneked··a Viet Coas
U1d~strialised ·nati~n •.ll;fC ~C!nd !:~O'
con.~ntration , a.~. SQUthwC41 . Qf
prcsent capabilities of Crnncac ind~~
Tall) ~y ,and 1U1I.~,.""ut·IOO·enomy
In .hoJ;f,. it pppWs that iii' priidU..,.,
troops; Ii' S. "Vletnamese. mililJlry
ing w~pOn~~dc' l!a23~', ·~~_,Q!tn~
spoItesnian said
employ~ pot·\a. ~ejV .t"~O~~~,f~~1
Ihe old \echnolo~£.!l!~t. th~!~~,PSC~
ncar the daW~ ,,~!tt'iiiili\ nW::l~J1'-!*' to
U.23S. 'for..-{:ill~ "-'" ...._-,. I

f'l\'!

b~':of Chapter
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S..S. Ma,jr~b
. )'
MaJrooh was born 10, Kunor In
May 1904. After eo"!'pletlng his \1
education he was appolOted a n1em- ~i
bet of the Senate by His Majesty in '
1934.
In 1938 he was appointed repre~ ~
The M""hrlmo Jirgah's Finan
,enlaCive of the government in D
cial and Budgetary Committee
AfghaOlstan Bank and government
continued its consideration of
representative in private enterprise. I.
this year's budget
GAROEZ M'
I.n 1949 he was appointed Presi'
.
•
ay 31, (Bakhtar).- den I of the Siale Monopoly for l
Several officials of the Planning
t I'd
t The Iranian newspapers have
Thirty percenl of Ihe work to exI d d' k'
t'
. r
peroeum an sugar.
Ministry including its Deputy
praised the good nelshbourly Ilnd
en, nn 109, wa er , pipe mes to
In
November
1949
he was
Minister appeared before the
Tanl
17 kIlometres
from' app0ln
. led P rCSt'd cn t 0 f ' theT'b
Khost woleswalt,
h
b
.
n a I brolherly relations existing between
Contd on page 4 committee to testify
. ' . as eeo completed. The
Affairs Department in the cabinet of
project IS undertaken. by the Com·
th ItS'd
Sh h M h od
~~. ,
I e
a
a mo
. . D
mumty
eve opment Department.
Gh'a e ar ar
Tho water for the people of Tani
IazIO' t be 1953 h
. t d
'
.
·It b '
. .
nco r
e was appolO e
'YI e supplted. thro~gh the pipe· President of lhe Tribal Affait. in
Ii~e from Spmkal spnog about five tho cabinec of Sardar Mohammad'
kllomelres a~ay from the ·cenlrc of Daoud.
.
_
the woleswall'
F
M h 1963
fI 0 t be
.
KABUL; May 31. (Bakhtar).
Arese~oir .with. a capacily of 196;0;:: se::~d as Mi~~t~r o~ ~u.~: Education Ministry h1lll decided to replace the three and six month
.
_
160,000 lilres IS b~tog constructed
tice ,in .the "cabinet of Dr. Moham-,' examination system in schools with ,just one examination In the
nght noW., ~
mad you;uf. 'in. Oclober 1965, he
middle of the year. ~ examination will be given four and a
~ ~I" m~
se~he ~r.ogr:ss .of !!Ie ~ork was 0": was..app~!nted Depu!y' Prime Miliis¥t halt iuonths after the stQ1; .of !he academIc year.
. .
II ~ P ~ y ~y :n~!,~r Ahmad
ler to the' cabinet of Dr. Mohammad',
Tjle rurpose of thJs action·ls to
by the Second Deputy MmlSter
•..
'
".
U a. u Ie
or
IDI~ter, an d
Yousuf.'
'.' .
.;' (.. belp raIse the educationBl st..nd.
chief of the Educational and Ins5:.en~rfalp Mkth°~amm~, Aztm. gove", '" BesIdes Pakhlu and Dari Mairooh at'd and to place more ~mpha- pection Department, some profes,~r o. a
la provlDce
. _~.". A rPo b'Ie an
. if E ngli sh.
.
~
th e
" ty an d
,..' '.
.III.'
',' , .
.
' ,
..' - ,·s~'.
sis on teachIng.
501"5 1.10m
unlversl
·¥By..... .JI;lay 31, (lj.~khtar),They," also.. tn~~ed ;.consb!.\,~II'i!!'c .. :,".;)i~,:w~Wns. ha~e been . publi,hed{ " The decision WI1ll adopted MonSenator Abdul Shukur, who for
:rhc.;'.Minef~il4~IIl\dl/8qiOli;;.MiJ\i~try·'~t'6Q·tt!K'(~!!f2J!,'h~r,!'~1
S·· ~Ii.'/..~,i@!D ··~ili"''il:M';9.'P1i:'''''IiIIci!i\~eiltl.vt:i~oenj'9r'.:·,. day.in _R meeting .held under the .. m~r1Y: ser.ved in Kabul Unlver
annollnced ,Monday that Dr: Moha· . e'h nos. ,,'ec mea. ~ 001.. " " 1:",'
" .
.,'
, . ' .".
chairmanship of Dr. MohaIJUJiad siI,Y
m~na4 .Anw.ar 1\kbllr. has . been
T e. Mtntst~r promlsel1 that he
Akram the first Deputy Minister
appoInted a. Deputy· Minisler of In- 'Wlll .1;1Iake available for the Sludenls'
fEd" t1
dustries in' that Ministry and, Engi·
t:'ia~ti~al training one toil of Iron
'.
O· .0 D' ~a.~ni 11 h Pazhw k Preneer Abdu!lah Gulijall has .bOen matertal and a used .truck.
,
I
s!de~t of Se~~daryEciu~ation
appotnled m hIS place as PresIdent
!'!xperts from the Public Works
.
$
Department sold the Sid.term
of IodusCries
Mtnlstry have .also surveyed 10
, ' '"
.exanuoat lOn'decIs Ion ·'11
WI
apply
The Mmlstry sal\1 that the posl Khosl for the ctty.
t'
Iddl . d' h' h
.
E'
Abd U h B h
Ch' f
' 0 pnmary,
m
e, an
Ig
of Deputy Mmisler for Industries
. n~meer . u a.
res na,
I~
WASHINGTON, May 3'1. (AP). I schools bOth in cold and warm reKABUL, May 31, (Bakhtar).-Issues
has been carved in the new adoni·
of City Planmng m the
Public . -The US Agency for Internatiooal
.
f th
nt
..
f th
..
W k M' . t Y wh . . m'"
glOns 0
e cou ry.
related to expanding schools and pro
nlsU~tiVe system o·
e M~nt.try.
. or S. IlI!s.r,
0 IS ac.co ..."!'yDevelopment (AID) objecled viso··
He said the new system will be
viding practical training' for newly
Gulll.an _. was form~ly ~hlef of 109 hIs. Mmlster on an mspectlon
rously Monday to higher interesl
applicable in cold regions this
8ra.duatel docton were' o.mong the
Mahlpllr hydroe.lectrle proJect..
lo~r ~!d .th~t construcllon on the
rales on U.S. loans to developing: academic year and in warm reitems discussed in a meeting beld in
Th9 decrees. ISSUed on .thelr a~·
new city IS 10 progrfss but cerlam
countries. voted by the .Senate , glons during the next year. Now
Public Health Ministry under the chair'
pointmen~ to new posts were dcl!c~anges have t,o a~fbw for .expan-. Foreign' RelaHons Commi~ee.
in warm regions of the country
ma:nship of Abdul Rabman Ha.kimi
vered 10 them Monday. by E~gl'
Slon of the cIty 10 the future.
Such "crippling" boosts; . AID \ final ·examinations are in pregneer Abdul Sarnad Salim,
Mm.es Therefore, be saId, a. new plan has
said in a statement, would increase ~ ress,
Deputy Public Health Minister
The meetins. altended by otber 016
and Industries ¥inister.
been made for the city.
the. time, 8!1d the co~t of Ameri~n'
In Mc;mday's meeting also regu
cial of the Ministry. also discussed the
aSSIstance In I?romotmg econoniic 1 , lations related to examinations
development of blood bank
progress overseas. '
were discussed.
"
An official of Ministry later said the
."
AID figured that the interest rates
Pazhwak said result of the dedecisions adopted will be implemented
pwposed by the comm!Itee. last cision '.n this respect will be an
after they arc approved by authorities
week w?uld cost the eqUivalent of nounced later.
concerned
HAVANA May 31 ·(Reuter) _
$400 mllll?n a year worth of U.S..
·The meeting was also attended

said many merchants
had' closed down in anticipation of
possible sirong· government .action
to curh Ilie· p!,litlcat unrest here
and else throughout the countrY
Ally such ~clion, they' said, eoilld
easily send demonstrators pouring
into tl]e slreets.
..
Meanwhile a strong raiding force
ot' Ameti~an infantrymen were lo.ek
cd in bloody combat$un.day . with
regular North Vie.tnam..... · troops
near the Camll!ldlan frontier where
the Ho' Chi Minh rail tnlars S9 uth

areas.

u~s.

HEIDELBERG. May 30.-The
rule of law and" maintenance of
world peace would be aided by "a
system of f4S1onai courts on all the
continents" to settle regional dis
putes. U.S. Chief Justice Earl War
ren declared .Sunday
We have the United Nations and
must c:ontinue to 'resort to it and
to expand its powerS and functions
Ihe Chief Justice said
But without an enlarged concept
of those powers and functions the
United NatioDs is presently unable
to achieve the goal of worldwide
peace," he a<ided
Warren delivered the maip com
mencement address at
gradunlion
cerempnies of the European division
of the .University of Maryland in
Heidelberg.
About 1,000 students 8(1d guests
attended tbe ceremony. The Uni
versiry's European and other over
seas divisio":s serve U.S,
govern
ment employees, military personnel
or their dependents.
SupporCing his proposal for a sys
tern of regional courts, the Chief
Justice observed the states in tile
United Slates allide by the delermi
nation of th.e U.S. Supreme Courl
no matte,r how stronsly they m,ay
have pre~ tor a contrary result
Why .:ann'l.t this .Same approach
be l!'ken jM;~een nations?" the
'.
Chief Iustlce .asked. .
certainly it' i. not ·because there
is lacking a .universal . desire 'for
peaCe and 'Ia~ among peoples the

KABUL, . May 3,1. (Bakhlnt).-A
large number of private city bui ownef8
agrce~ Monday to abide by the fegu

Y.i,~t~.Ih ••.•

added

A-

'~~'';'
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66.712.088

afghanis in its income in the first
two months of present Afghan year
comparing to the same period Inst
year.
During the first lWo months of
the current year the tolal income
was 122.413. afghanis. Ihe
reporl

KABUL. May .10.

Bus Owners To
Resume Operation

IBakhtar).-

TEHRAN, ,.May. 31, (Balchlar),flie 'Ir~i1iisn p~. radill a'l~ telty;..
sion (IIarked. the 48th anniVersary of
the regainins of. independence. ' by
Afgbanlstan hy releasing . special
feaiure.· on Afghani.lan. dnd Af
ghan·lranian I friend.hip.
.
Most .of Ira"ian newspaper. pub
Ilshed· piclures 'ot. Hi. MaieJty '!he
'Klllg ;and (scene. sbov,ii~B' develo.i!ments in Afghanistail... They :Iltlve
also commented on' recenl reform'
laking place It> lhe country
IIlelaat.one .of leadins. Tehran
daily neWllpapers. after explaiDins
Ihe effort. of ·HI. MajeSty the'late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah in the
slruggle to regain the lndepeadellce
of the counlry noles that .}lis
Majesly the King Mohanim~d Zahir
Shah, like his father. has initiated
great changes and reforms in the
country,
Another Tehran daily-Kalhanwrote Ibat under tile
progressive
leadenlilp of,.its King His Majesty
Mohammad Zahir Shsh, Afgha'
ni&tan has entered a new phase a'nd
is taki"g. long. and sleady steps to
fulfill its lofty aim.. The chanses
which have laken place in Afghanis
tan have had obvious results upon
che life ·o( our brotherly and
friendly nation, the paper says

.

.'
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Which Should. COine'First~
",.·the· Supreme. Economic Council' began
Its meeting yesterday attention was focused
again on'the question 01' development
The Council, unllk.e the previous economtc
policy making bodies here, has numerous suggestloos from economist. and laymeu, as 'well
as statistics, ·to draw upon
This was partly the result of the request
by Prime MInister MalwandwaI that peOple
who have a knowledge of economic prlpclples
and are familiar with economic problems of
the country forward their views for consldera
.t ion to the Planning Ministry
Many of the articles published in the
papers in one way or another expr~ the
opinion that In the third five year plan expen
sive. 10llg tenn, Infrastructure projects should
not be emphasised as they were In the Ilrst two
Long term projects requiring large Invest
ments may disrupt attempts to satisfy Imme
diate demands. Our resources are limited and
we cannot let a handful of gipntlc projects
with little Ilrospcct of speedy returns pusll us
deeper Into debt beyond our nationaI means
By concentrating on consumer goods and food
industries, and improvement of our agricultural
products, we will be able to meet preseut as
well as luture needs
However, it should not remain the sole·res-.,
ponsibillty of the state to launch every conso
mer industry needed In the country. Sucesses
in this area wlthout elf..ctlve participation" of ihe
private sector are unlikely
To overcome the lack of Interest here on
thc private sector's part in inv~tment, steps
should be taken. A
Orst step
may
well
be studying of the causes why they shy away
from investment
Getting the busiuessmen together and hav
ing successful Investors who have made money
explaiu their successes might help.
The ~adjari Najari factory, Omld textiles,
Chemical Industries Limited, Sakhl Mashlnkaran. Herat CQtlon Company, several mosaIc
tile and brick factories, have been a success

AmaIga,mation !.0t',"Smil1V lItlldiieues 'to-fo.... a
larger lJidUii~~'JI,i:ilJ,lih~~ bji llncOurap;d'J!Ild
j ts 'joJntl· iIiiailc'eIl 'try'fUi!\.J!1Ilillil and 1*1~~teecileCtori1 s. ~ml(,!I~'~JijJ~1i~~,:r", . .. ':'.101
As In the
cif thlt~~·~~~e:()11 CciJ1l,
pany, the govp_ment CI!J.I. ~l! tb!l. tnlti.atlve
for estalJllsbln~.an Industry and t!te,n)~t·.t~e
private s~tor~sfel:l b1. WIi8t the ·bllslnes.rl!om
lack here ts a feeUiig
seemty, If 8OmllOl1e
else has taken
"'nI~ ' r!sk-aIthouP the ~
Is very little here wfth sO few competitors
around-the pflvate !jector will be sure to take

er-

.

of

p...

over;

1

For the pU~lIc sector agriculture may lie one
of the best areas of Investment. Here again, not
bolldlng big dams, but Impfllvlng animal and
plarlt' bl'!!OOs, . agncdlturaI .research, provlsloli
of better tools, anlt 'exteiidlng more.Jmow'how
to tile fanner are the
to be lJivestigated
A member of' tJ{j," research dep8rtuiellt· 0'
the Agriculture MiDtstry ~ an liitervlew' . a
couple of yeal"f ago saId there is as mucllwhC!,at
wasted In Afghanistan by inlproper sowbig l\II
is Imported from abroad.
'
Others be,\leve tb11t growing pobtoes Is
more profitable than wheat. The per acre
return of pototoes can buy 'at least tliree tlipes
the r,eturn on wheat.
Potatoes grown htl'll
can 'have a ready market III neighbouring
coun~A ," _ , tl' :.. ,~
.: ~

c:ertaiD' BgncI"Mlur~~rQUcts ·~ch.i8''Vege
:"'Jl~,_&~J!S'
..
I?e-~~ ,¥" ~'!.r ~ed
from """........ .,I.uey 'are (oililJ,fed ._.lI,8e , the

.e:"

SUPpJllllluit Is thought, are barely enough

I~ co~AA'P~lo!L~~';':'
1
U ..tIIe re Js .a, ~k~~ ou~d\!

for-

the. country
Jor such. ,JIl:oduct.~.,l!!htnot.. lnf~t some Illoney
~ ,~te JJl.Q,;eI)'~~JO~. ~g these ell;change eamlng p~oauct(l. ',,';l'his'1S a very' short
term Proj8l;t,
v,efY qtUck returp..
, In deveJoPDl~n~. of a .cOUntry bowever 'ioiilr
term projects have to be Included. ~ut It 'may
be better to .have the. short· term projects pay
for the la~chlng of long ·term projects rather
than shelving short {erm projects for the bene
fit onong terni' ciiles

wtt\\,

tablished by the Afghans residlDg in
India to introduce our art and culture
to the Indian people
With .the exceptio q of the I\fghan
Students Association In tbe
United
States. and the United Arab RepUblic
there is no such Afghan organisation
in any ·other country
This is so in spite of the fact Utat
Afghanistan sends students to many
other countries for studies in various
fields. The paper urged tile Afghan
diplomatic missions
abroad to pay
greater auention to the introduction, of
Afghan culture and life in the CQun
tries they serve
The same issue of the paper carries a
Mirali
Shayeq
lengthy
article by
Herawi on freedom ali a right under
Islamic law. The article substantiates
by
various
the writer's argument
quotations from the Arabic texts of
Islamic holy scripture

(

sweets while many people having busi
ness with· them wait outside. Some of
these people are told to come the next
day and those who insist are driven out
by the peons
This is not a very satisf~ctory state
of affairs and must
be rectified as
soon as possible. The letter did not
name the ",:olcswali
Today's (slah ~rries an editorial on
the seminar on journalism to be co.n
(! uated 'nnder
the supervision of a
British expert sent by the Tbomp's~n
Foundation. The editorial mentioned the

&oyem'fncol's efforts in promot.iDg jour·
nalism in the country l>Y opeoina a
D~partment of joumaliJm
College of Letters

in

the

News edilors aad journaliJtI attend
ing this seminar should find it very
useeul and inUlx:cstip& the editorial &aiel
The dec:isloD to hold the serninar Is
very timely since .the country at pre
&cpt is on, the vergc of new' social and
economic progress. The same issue qf

the paper carried the first insla1lm.ent
of the internal rules and regulation for
the Woic:si Jirgah
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and packaging of Afsh:an fruits were
mechanised and changed· Crom the tra
dftional methods, the fruit would be
more aeceptll.blc to the world. markcts
That is why Sultan Mohammad be,
lieves that most of individulll fruit ex
porters should ma-ke use of the fllCili
ties available at the Afghan Export

In February 1965, however, plans
to hold n further constitutional· con
fcrcnce in M.rch, ·were postpooed
owing to tho unwiUingness of Ithe
South Arnbia ·to .ttend
(Ta be concll/ded)

Tass Analyses Western Tactics In Africa
,

Tne Western and pro-Western
propagsnd. has ocver spsred .ffom
to po~son at least to some degree
the retations between the socialist
countries and non~aligned slates, in

cluding !hose ill Afric.. The broad
,casts of the "Voice of America'1 or
any otber Western radio
stations

beamed to Atric. allege that the
'Socialist
countties have no other deSire ;~ii~
to ."pCbetrate" inlo Africa and.'thet
Atrica's "iruc. frietids" .od·.~ii~:
wisbers" th.t is the United States
Britain, the FRG, and other former
and pre...n! colonial' powers do
nothi.ng bUt help the Africans to

Soviet Union and other

avoid this "penetration
Rec~ntly

the "communist _thrc.t
h.s been .ctivcly plnyed up on •
military plane.

No ooe( of coUrse,

would d.re to .Uegc th.t the Soviet
Union, fike the very same United
States, Britain or Belgiu,m, is pre
paring an armed intervention in

Africa,

.

Nobo.dy, ,howeye~ simpJ~,

would

believe this. Bul there Is much talk
thllt tbe Soviet Union, to strengthen
its: "positions" is pressing for mili
tary bases in Africa. The American
and Britistl press, for
example

during the visit to the 'liAR of n
Soviet government delegation bead

ed by Alexei Kosygin
And though these "sunnises" were

not. .nd· could oot. be confirmed
the .ttempts .at intimidation by
.Ueged "Soviet militsry penetration
.re prbcecdcd. with Soviet military.
aid to several African countries is

one of the pretexts used for the pur

pose. The S~viet Union qoes in·
and
deed provide ·:this assistance,
without any 'political' conditions,' let

it be s.id everybody knows of the
role it. pl.yed in repulsing thc
Anglo-Afric.n-hraeli
aggression
against Egypt~ for eJlampl~, or in
,\ifrClvcntiQg· ,.,l .' aoneil.
intervention
"'gainst .Zanzib.r when a popul.r
rcvolution took place there
Thesc: f.ets .Ione &Ive a good
Idea of thc aims behind Soviet
milit.ry .id: Help strengthen ·thc
defcnces of thc .newly liberated
'countries which

continue

to

be

threatened by imperi.lists aad their
.placemcn, belp them strengthen their
p'olitical indepcodenec alld sovereignty, .nd 8upport the natiooal Iiberatipn movement

This assisljlDce is stroogly resent
ed of course,

by the

imperialist

power& whicb seck to cnmesh Africa
in a web of neocolonialism. It
should be' noted, however, that wit·

tingly or unwittingly they' .re be
iog belped by ccrtain African leaders

By A B&afl Writer

Chances to increase the "'market for
Afghanistan's fruit took good. "Recent
comments in London papers indicate
that our processing 'is satisfactory
reports Sultan Mohammad. the Presi
dent of Da Afghan Mewy Sa moon
Shirket

•

Editor's Note
FoJlowiltg i.r a commeill by
Tau News Agency Olt the
nature of western propaganda
in Africa .against USSR

The 'Raisins are llacked In boxes by

DewuJnd Is :Rising t'n World Markets For fmjt Raised In Afghciniston

representatives of SOl1)e of the gov
ernments 'and politie:al 'parties
of

against talking
about "communisl
penetration" 'and imperialism, wes
rern aod-ucommunist'
A t the same time western arms
shipme~t8 to Afrjca BDd. the. network-

Jlist two weeks ago the
~ublic Ledge, eompared the

commented, "an arrival of Afghanis
tun sultanas has been offered for we
and whereas these have for several sea
sons been tentatively' introduced, the
present afTer rcOects a serious effort to
grade and pack. according to European
standards. The parcel in question is of
natural type and is \l{ell~graded and
prepared
Although the Sherkat Saderat Mewa
was originally established in 1955. it

Loodon

Atghan

sultana raisins to California natural
midgets. And in March ·the same 'paper

,

of. foreigq military bases in the con

wan not. able to ~roeelS fruita in ac'

cordance with intornational practiccs
lin til nfte'r 1963 when modem equip
mcnt was installed
The new plant was imported from
California.
The Sherkate
saderati
Mews invested 70 per cent of the
funds and the Afghan 'lndamer Com
pany invested 30 per cent tQ put the
an ex
equipment into operation
peri mental basis
-

on

Efforts art m.de to gloss .over the
question of wbere Ihls military'''aid
goe.. But who doesn't know that it
is prOVided only ·to tho.. states
wbieh .agree ,to definite political
conditions.

And when a

fuses to comply

~ith

Since ·that time our fruita ho.VG be
lllm to gain n place in the worJd mar

kat 'olthough competition ill atiff from
countries such as Australia, Greece,
lean, Turkey, and the U.S. which long
aao carved O\lt a. place in the world
markct for themselves," says Sultan
Mohammad. "We feel that our care
Cut sorting and packQ.gio& is paying

off
Since 1963 Oreat Britain has import

ed .125 Ions. of Atahan d,ied fruit while
over J SO tons have been sent to West
Germany.
'
In the last eight' months exports to
China, the Nethc;rlllnds, Poland the
Soviet Union, and the U.S. ~ave reach
ed a v.alue of' $SOo,ooo. This is a 40
per ~cnt increase over last year's ex
ports.
T.he rcasons cited for the improve
ment include a good ,growing year for
all kinds of fruit and an additJoDI to
the comp~y's capital of about AI. to
million
As Afghan dried fruit carns a repu
ration in the world market and the
~. 'am\j~nt of fruit grown In the country
is increased. "the planl plans to expand
itll proceuing operntions

tinent are
pictured as something
natural, as a matter of course.

state re,

.these condi

tions, ·the aid is withdrawn at 'once

as ·the FR(J did with respect of
Tanzania. It is known that the
United St.tes h.s·. supplied Ethiopia
with abo.~t'·'iWIO· .million· worth; ....,f
arms and 'military equipment.' In
exchsnge, the United States demand
cd control 'over .the use of these
weapons, and, as reported by .. the
I

Tanzanian newspaper

received it.

"Ngurumo".

Its present capacity is. SO tons in
eight hours but it now handles between
20 and 25 tons in that p·eriod.
"The
personnel,. equipment, and experience
~re all present to expand production to
meet the demand," the company's Presi
dent says
Now' about 80 men und
women
work on one shift under ~he 8upe-:vi
sion of Afghan experts. The: fac~ory
could
easily
switch
to two shifts
if the amount of fruit ·to be procel$cd

Thc United St.tes 'has

also received the right to move miJi
tary base on Ethiopian· territory
Br:itain, too, has definite rights in

ssy. Kenya, whos~' army is equipped
cntlrcly with British we.poris and is
tr.lned by Briti.h instruclors
All indications are that the hue
and cry raised around Soviet mili

tary .id is 'hecded by the imperialist
powers as a cover for the' further
strengtbening of their rtriIitary',posi

and the dcmand on the world market
required it," he feels
The kinds of produce processed may
ulso be inGrensed. Som~ eXRC9!ACDta
tion has been done with tomatoes, for
example,. but not enouab' of a lupply
could be found to make it profitable
The biggest item is the raiaiD8 which
are cleaned, washed, and packed at the
plant. Since fruit is exported by laud
via Soviet Union or via Karachi, other
.types of dried fruit and nuta make up
the major products. Red, green, and
black raisins, dried apricots, almonds
pista<;hios, Ilnd ·walnuts are all exported
Although air transportation hal been
investigated, it has proved much too
expensive to be practical. Sultan Mob
ammad reported
The importance
of establishina a
plant to process
Afghanistan's rich
variety of fruits was recognised by the
government in· its first five~year plan
The company was therefore tint for·
med in 1955 with ~ initial capital of
four and' a hal( million afghanis. III
original' aim was to organise thp expon
of fruit from Afghanistan to the world
market
encouragement, of
the
With Lbe
government the co'mp~y e~panded its
operations and increased ill capital to
12 and II hair million afghanis. But it
was not until the new plant was built
in the Kabul Industrial
Section in
1963 that the company was able to
meet its goal of exporting fruit pro
cessed in'a manner' acceptfble on the
world market

lioos on the African continent which
they need to protect their economic

who. echoing other voices. are. nol .nd politic.l-interests there.

Criminal·Procedure Decree Law

Article 81
Interrogation of a witness IS
governed py rules provided for
in Articles 234, 236, 237. 238, 239
of this Law
Article 82:
Anyone swomoned by the At
torney for giving evidence &hall
be served on a subpoena issued
by Saranwali.
In case of failure to obey the
subpoena he may be punished by
a One not. exceeding. one-thollA leUer to the editor pUblisbed In
sand
Afghanis, or the Saranwal
yesterday'S Anis complained tbat Radio
may swninon and subpoena' him
r,
Afghanistan has cut down recently the
on his own expenses or issue a
len minutes morning recitals .of the
warrant Qf ar;est against him
Holy Koran .to only seven minutes. The
Article 83: .
leiter signed I.L. said many listeners to
lli case tlie "w1tn~ attends :the
Radio Afghanistan are rather disap
preiiminary investigation' but repointed at this decision which has Iteen
fusca .. to te~tify on' the events,
made apparently for no specific reason
that he is 'not lawfUlly ~tted
The leiter also expressed the hope
so, lle may be liable, in .charges
that more time perferably half an hour
of felony and misderi'leanor, for
or so would be given to the recital of
an imprisonment not· e1<ceeding
Holy Koran during the day when the
t'V0 monthll or a fine not exceednew Radio Afghanistan
transmitters
ing folll'-thousand Afghanis
become operative. This is 'a practice
Article llc4:
followed by most of the Islamic c,?un
If it apPl1ars that a prospectl1(e
tries and there is po. reas,on why this
witness may be unable :to attend
country should not follow suit. the
~he prelimiri~ry iJlvestig~tion clue
letter concluded
to his sicklieSI' or .some other
Another lettcr in the same issue of
legal excuse, his testiuiollY, .~ll
the paper was in the ~torm of- an· eye
be . taken .b,Y. IXlsi,tion 'at his dw!,!ling
house. If the Att!>rney for.
witness report ctbout rthe method 'of
the country, he said. Oddinl: "
port, which I benoye we ClUI rcty on
work in one of the woleSwalill
.tl\e Govl3.rnil:lent 'pers:oi!!!l4' .:"t,
Jt also shows them tho ~wbltcs. here
(rom alJpost the .entire prell of tho
t~nds. his dwelling house and o;lisIt said first of all officials arc not
are by no means un"~UJ1y 8g:rccd
worl4. Ilt. l~rge . .If· wo shSV;e the c:~:'
coven the faIsity of' Ills e>iclise,
~e Cor work Almost every one
on the countrY's race PO~CIC1 and that
to II~~~ 1.0 our gun.
tile S.aid witneS$ lnf'Y. be .puniShed
~)~~~i"~~ late. After arri~81 at the of6~ some t~~ forccs of peacer~I' ~ change' .till.. throujh ft
~y an i~priljt>nme'nt not e't:~ed
t::bUCS.fBcials sit around l,1.avinB: .l.b and
e'tult....
. . .
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111l111l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1lJ11!:
iog one month or .a fine of ~o
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, " iilif~"{.MtIil.lid .
As • result .sultiiii· Molillffirifud .hns
long tried to imp!ov. the q~.lIty and
st.ndard of A(gh.o fQl.itl ;ex'ported
abroad. 'He ~w thar" if the prOcessrng

the states of 'South Arabi.

harped strongly on this before snd
There's a rQugh p<issage ahead for the
"Of course, 'the prcu is not perfect
free press in South
Africa, says
It is a hurpan institution that cxbfb!ta
all the normal failings of human 6C.mfS
Lawrence Gandar, Editor-in-Cbfef of
Johannesburg's D.aily Mail in ita issue
"But the democratic IYstem i l l ' not
of May 30.
perfect either, and for the same rca
Gandar should know. His paper, winsons, Wiliston Churchill' o'nco said it
was the wont' system of gov~mmQ.t in
ncr of this year's world achievement
award of the American
newspaper
the world--except for atl the othen,
Gandar hoids that the majority of
publishers association, has faced a bar·
rage of attacks from the government.
journalists in South Africa, let alone
The Mail circulatC3inthecountry.sthepublic.do 'not fully wlderstand the
dang~rs that confront the preas.there
bisgclt industrial complex. It is a
powerful voice in auacking elements of
~1t:t' ~at durioS' Ute put decad~
the government's apanheid poli~.
there hIlS becen D. slow erollon of ciVil
The government is facing .preaaure
lI.b~rtj5:~, 4lnd lumm~\ up ·the ~tuation
(rom rightwing Croups to impose some
The ~8e of opinion, tolerable to
form of press censorsbip. partly be- • di.e lovemi!J~. white commuDlty
con
tractil18' There ~as tiecn an in~
cause of the stand taken by newspapeta
like the Mail.
demand for criticism only
withm a
Gandar told ,th~ South .African sO-. "-"li"l'lill.lf\\newor~ qt id"l\!:
.
ciety of journalists at !heir aQJ1ual con~ .
OplhJona, comnteall,:' ,entJcilD'l and
greS! that press freedom is ~nliallYfl'" even ffctual, J'pportl tha~ fall ouUide
the right of the ordinary;: ;;.d~: to ': th~,\I~it5 :u.c inc.r.~~.&;ty cO,minl to
read abouf what
may cbnCern him
be regarded aI toreJlli,
destructive,
dja1o~1 au~. C;ven .,ubver,ivc.
deeply. It is the public', right to know
. 'White sOutb AfricaDs' a~ 'adopting
what is going on, he said.
To critics accusing him of ,bwting
the general attitude of "my ~ountry
South Africa's imago abroad, Gandar
right qr wrong
replied that the existence of a free, in~
One has the Ceelina thll~ a large
quisitiye and critical press docs more
proportion of the public. hu. loat ita
to enhance the clJuntry's
reputation
spirit, and either through ,fear, a1I1u'
than any other single (actor.
cnce, wenrineas or dllguat ~ave thrown
It enables the world to sec. S9uth
in their hand~", O~dar obse~ed
Africa still ~etains .~poft:a.llt elCqlenta
'·'We still have great ~hYIJca1 ~d
of the w~tern dem~tic. ,Ir~ iP.
moral reSQ~r~ on our al.de! not tho
lcall pt which ~a .the wholehearted.lupspite of what they read or bear -about

At •. South Arabi. constitution.1
conference beld in Lond<!D in ·June·
July 1964, the Britisb' Ooverom'ent
agreed thilt South .Ar.bia sbtlUld
h.vc ind~pendetice 'not later tban
1968'. On 7 .Oecemb~r. 1964. .the
governmcnts of the Feder.tion and
of Aden State issued a joint'decl.
ration of policy affirming their .g
rcement on 4~thc creation of a uni
tary sovereign state, comprising all

ardS

HOME PRESS AT A GLA'NCE

and similar a~50ciations should be: es

South

•

------------......-_.,-

Yesterday's
Anis editorially urged
the c.smblishmcnt of Afghan 'culturil1
societies abroad. CommcntiAB on the
variety show staged by the India Asso
dation here 'io Kabul, the paper said
such events arc most useful for brfog
ing peoples and nations closer togcth~r

..

Psrt VII

ArtIcJe86
The amount of fees and travel
el'penses which the sununoned
witnesses may receive as a result

of their attendance to give evi
dence shall be detennined and
calcul.ted by the Attcirney General's Office

Chapter 4: Expert Opin,lon
Article 87:
.
The Attorney can make. use of
tbe physicians' and oilier experts
opinions. fQr ascertaining the circwostances of a case,
In the conduct of expert mvesligation. the Attorney ;,hall be
present in person. However, if
the 'eXpert investigation Is to be
¢ond'oCted iii his absence for taking' the preparatory measures, or
the freQuent eX.amination of an
object or due to some other reason, the ,Mtorney Is bound ' to
clearly describe in ·..hls Instruc
lio~. the kilids of examination he
wants as well as IiScertainlllg the
circwostances of the oblect requiieQ. NonetJieless, the 'experts
can. perform·their~dllties in the
abBe'nce t>f the c6ntestlllg parties
Artb:le 88:' .,
Had not the' expert .heen ,:ap,pointed'rrom' the expert's list \vhp
ha1(e' . already 8lleged honeso/
under .q~tidji: ~e begipniJ1g ,.of
the\r occup~tlqn,;"h~ 'is boimd to
take oathS ,,of ht>nesty· and probity in' the performance of .the
duty ent~t.ed .with.

Full boxes bf

wal, provided that these measures do not delay the proceed
ings of the case
.
Article 91:
The contesting parties of a case
on the basis of acceptable rea·
SOlIS, have the right to object to
the· appointment of the expert,
The protest as well as -the grounds
therein ahall be tabled with the
Attorney's. Office. The A:ttcmey
is bound to make a decisi01l whether or .not ttl approve the request
withlll three daya.
Having approved of the protest, tbe Attorney may dismiss or
suspend the expert investig~tion
unlesS the state of urgenw necessitates continustion of his work.

Chap~

5: Interrogation

Article 92:
The investigator, on lli8 first
contact with .the accused, records
his identity. itlforms him of the
charge made, against him and
mllkes recordlllgs of his state-'
ments and explanations
Article 93:
The accused p,erson is'obliged to
notify thp mem hers of. Saranwall of the' name and assignment
of his defence counSel ,if· he;· hils
one., The defenc~ counsel shQU1c4
as well, no~fy. the AttoI1ley . of
his name 'and' his 'apP9intment as
defence counsel
Article 9':
In the absence of the state of
urgency· or· hi the 'case of Ul)witnessed crime, the. imr~tiSator Cl!Il
Article 89:
tieithe~. :pu~ qllestionll~.tO"the aoThe ,experts report tjlelr find- cosed oJ aUelony~mmitted nor
Ings in writing'..·· ·TIle :' Attql1ley confront;.hinl' wlth_ot~ accitsdesignates the,: time. :the- exp<!rt's 'cd.. and" .wltnesses',:Of ,the :.Ca8e unopinion' is, ,to be relXlrted. Should leSs' /lls',dllfencell!o~ ~.~en
an expert fall to -. perfqrm •. lUll' already" caUed to ..appeaJ:..;at,' ':tile
duty lit the 'speclfted ti!,\I!, th.e IAi-- Interrogation. or
confrontation
to\'l!ey Is authjirlsed to replace in'ocesiles,
him with another" one
Artlcle:'95
Article' '90:
Th~' 4\lfimce. co\1llSel. .. cannot
A1) .ac;Cused 'has been granted
make any statement witilout prior
the"right 'to' ask lJJ.r the,consu1ta- pernilaslQn .of· the . Atf9i.n~y.' U
tive ·oplllion of an ·expert.thereby ·the Attorney refw;ea- ~h.e defence
demand his, knowledge over 'the coUnsel -.permlSsion tQ .make . .a
docWDmts and thin8s already re- ~tatement, this shall .be placed
ferred to 'the expert by Saran- on' the records

raisins are sealed

AfghaniStan's Relations With,··'JiAF
Afghan!stan became a member of

the International Mon~lary Fund 'in

July 1955. after contributing its
quota of $10 million oul of which
25% wns p.id in gold
The' Afghan Government through
experienc.e found out that the quota
fOl: utilisation was not large enough

to cope with the dillkullies' - tb.t

the country would (ace du~ing the
implementatipn of the second five·

ye.r pl.n.

So.n appro.ch

w.s

made to the Monetary Fund autho
rities to increase its quota .to $22.5

,

millioo. This, propos.1 wa's .Gcept
ed in 1960,

Afghanistan initiated an ex~bange

reform 'in 1963. making 4S ,.fghanis
equal to one U.S. c;Ioltar.

CommerCial 'Bank
Has Loaned :Nlore
ThanM. '.3 Billion

KABUL, "M.y 31, (B•• ht.r).-The
p'a,hiall,l',: ~ejap!i ~J..-f\l!d. Mond.y
"it p..!!l! ,.H.t~!LCI!_.l1 F."~\LPf';l"0,e th.n
3.~Q6t~ 'li'~hJl!l~_JOJ.varlo.us ~er
t.h'!/!.~!!'lI!1'!ls!!!-_!!!J!'E9!Dpaa,es SlDce
·its estliblishment It .yean ago
1l!!!:.q!!!.~!~~ .~u.\l.'1i1lj~:~i~ that th.
lc~~k"JlJl!l.:aliq;~9~~....,§r9 .million
~fsh.~!.s~ ,l.!i.:}18 "1!I.Y.iJ!ii;i~~untl. for
people from,a,1 w.lks. of life
I:!~..l~i!i"~.!!\':~_~,, bllL~~.p.p.rt~~more

th.n 9,9QO.OOO k.r.kul peltl and more
tMn 1,IOj!,OOO metre! of c.rpel nbroad
The b.nk. hns .I,o'hnndled the tr.ns
portation o( 1I)0~e '. tP.n.' '~:i'., !JI,iltion
tcns of Incoming nnd more than 9$
million Ion. of outgoing soods durinl
the past ,ix years
~

i"

The bank' h.,· .aeaeiel in Mazari
·Sparif•.!<;undu,!> ,He.~~,;Shcr '){hDJ!
~left, T.shguza\, Torl!itindl and Kaa
dallar.· ....
t'~lln.. forciin countries I ~t has .~&en~iea
in India' ,!!lid ~p. 69~~·. '""d aaother

will' sOO," bll oj>caed In France,

r

Tbis ex

chance reform .h.s taken Afgh.nis
tan's quol. to $29.0 mil,~q".;
Afgbanist.n, for the' Orsf' time ID
19.63, m.de us~ of gold tr.nche
drawing of more tll.n $5.6 .million
Bec.use. of . b~lqnCe of ·p.ymenis
dillicullies' Afgh.nisljln· ag.in _drew
tbe equivalent of more thai:t $5.6.
million.. in 1964. This .increased !he
'IMP's. h<il~in'gs' of. afghanis to 12~'Yo
of Afsh.tilSt.n'S quota

Free Excha~ge"R;1tes At
D'AfghaDtStan Bank

KABUL; May 31.-The- follow
ing 'are the exchange rates at D'
Afghaniatan Bank expressed in
Afghanis per unit of foreign currency
Buying
Selling
At. 75.a3 (per. :U.S. dollar 76.33
1\ At. . 212.32 (per one po.und ster·
ling'
,
213.72
At. 1895.75 (per 'hundred West
·GetlJl.an·ll1!lrk)
1908.25
At. ·1765.54 Jper hundred Swiss
franc)
. .
. 1777.19
'Ai. .1531;.02' .(pe~ hundred, French
franc)'
., . '
.
1545,15

•
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By Malwand

l,axes which are hoped to add up to

about At 450 million
Thc salient point of IMF rei.
tions with Afghanistan in 1964-65
was the agreement that was put in

force in June 17. 1965 with a 'view
to stabilising thc afgh.ni excbal)ge
rate in the frec markel. This .gree
mept whicb is called a ·'stand.qy

agreement", commits

Afghsnlstan

to certain principles .and actions in
the areas of exchange rate. fiscal
and monetary policies

Some of tbe' expertl in this ,Oeld
hsve called the .greement a 'lrlgg6r'
clause agreement because under the

stuod-by. Afgh.nistan may borrow
fO'J'ign currencic. from IMF. dur

The general principle of these
laxes is a 4 1ft dUly on all imports
with tbo .exception of petroleum 'pro
ducts, sugar, and foreign aid financ
ed imports, and increases in speci.fic
imports
wQrked out to
provide
reven~es of At. 270 millioa. Be
sides, the I~/ter mea.ure wouW' belp
to reestablish rei.tive levels of duties
ClXjStiOg prio, to the substantial de
prcdation of the .fghani in the
lree ·m.rket

rn the'·.eame· way~ duties on cons,
plCUOUS .import, ot,tuxury items were
raised on, a selecti.ve . basis. 'Land

t.xes hnve ·beeo doubled.. An im

A"II'OOp of ·women collecting drIed and processed tomatoes.

Capital Aid To Develop~ng
Nations Hits Record 'In '64

UNIT~ NATIONS, May 31, (AP).Capital aId to developing nations, from both private andrPubllc
ment 'meets the conditions speciOed include income .a.s well ~S rent as the
sources. reached a recofd .8 bUlion In· 1964, b..t waS sfl1I well
in the stan.d~by agr~ement.
,
basis for the computation of. lJIx , below the arno\Ult t1lat could elfectJvely be used, a UN ~poIi
.As a mlltter of fsct, gre.te" ·Osc.l li.bility
said. Sunday.
r..!sponsi.bili\}' is ·.t the heart of the
The .report-international Bow from fiye countries. the report
ag(ecment,· with
our Government
.
pl~dging itself ·to reduce the' budgel . In other wo~ds. the ~~ese~t. tp
of long-term capital and' ~fficial said.
defic,it'in April i965-M.r~h 196q 'cqme tax law IS ~rogresslv.e..tn, ~h.
donations.'
1961-65-estlmated
They
included' :·th~ 'United
consider.bly below ·the deficit of r.cter. Our Govcmmen.t .ho!,:"s "that that' developing' nations cpuld States. whicb·.contrlbtited.56 per
the 'previous y e a r , .
o~er. domestic revenu~s . ~ ..in·
make use of between $3 billion cent of the total in the',; !96h-54
The pr~..nt 1MF 'deleg.tiop. wbk" er~ by about At,. 300 -,~miW?"
and $4 billion "!ore each year for periQd. France 16 Pet· cent; Bri
is now ill our .country is investigat-':' !".lOly, s.s a result of a sub.tan.!iaL the next five years than has been t.in. 8 per cent; West Ge~8nY 7
ing .the real f.cts .bout our'Oov-' tl1c rease·l.n the profits ··from ,lbe, Gov
provided in the- recent past
per cent and Japan about' 4 per
emment ·.ctions... In combinations ernment Monopoly .I'd partly' from
The study, to be submitted to cent.
with Certain 'actiQris in. t~e arc•• ' ,'SteP.~d· ·up. sales of ~o:vernmen.t the UN economic and social. coun
Commitments from east' bloc
of 'Coml1lerclal policy and exc!tangO' "pr~~rty ·nnd ·from .n I,!cr,~" I.n
eil ·at its
summer session at countries to de:veloplrig' ,I;lations
r.tes, our Governl)1ent bas bUn.' ~roB\S ·?tf foreIgn e!'cltange ·. opera
Geneva beginning July 5, 'urged reached' a recohi $.1.2 'blliion . in
.blc to reduce demand' for impottJ(' ::tl.ons'·of D.' Afghs~1Sljln .1lll.nk ".s •
a . realistic reapprais~1 of the 1954, about liaIf of ·which ' was
and improve the. b.l.n.~e of p.y_: r""plt of, the recent exchange rc
terms .on which resources are given by; the Soviet Union
made available to the developing
ments position of th~ cqunlry
f~.rm,:Nearly tw~thirda .of Ule credit
countries'
tbrough ,b~dgetary me."tire~.
. '.
'The,;....nJ IMF tearn 'found to
went to Afric&.r!· N:atloll8, , with
Tltc IMF tcam ·is quite impressed. it4 surpri.. th.t tb~ mpney 'supply
the United Arsb RePllbUc and
Bilaleral aid from the indust, Ailleria. .the 'chief . blmefi~iarles
by the effcctivcness of the measures 'in ~1'3'l4:·h.d touched the evcr low
.dopted by' tb~ .Government. . '. Any" level :~~. 'AI. 205 millio.n, 'wbereas it r1alisCli countries amounted to Other,..recipients .included . Indi..
bpdy can' be convinced by just was' Af.J.·.I,064 million' in ,'1341. $5.3 billion of the 1964 total, with PnkisU\ll and YemeI\. "
.
private· 'Capital eontributing near·
g1sncing st th~ figures of money (1~62-63) Af. 854 million. I in 1342
10 Africa,r,early half the reIy $2 billion and multilateral, aid llional tlltal ~as shared by. Algesupply. The IMF- sta~d-by-.grec- (I~3~)!' M. 721 million il' 1343
ment b.d stipulsted a ceiling ot At. (I 964-65)!'" This .mount of '. deOcit amounting to some $820 Jllillion
ria. Congo (Leopo.ldville), l,foroc~bout ·90 per. cent of the a1C1
330 iniliion' in 1966. But the reve- 'finstice"~is' co'nSidcrably .,Jower th.n
co and the. Unltl'l!..J\I'~.ubllc,
nue me.sures t.ken last ye.r alte. the '~lIing- 'of Af_ 330- million ~od moving from 'developed . market while major' '~pientB In Asia
consider.ble dellber.tipn laclude by <tIle' sland-by .greement of the economies to dev"loplng coUntries were Indl'a,. South Korea. Pakis
and International agencies. came tan and So.uth Vietnam.
new taxes or incre.ase's in' existing
IMF autboritie.s
ing a one-year period,
depending
upon whether or not our Govem~

portant . measure taken this year was

• reform of the. Income tax I.w to
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'~~eputies. Enjoy

"','
,

Mcm'Qers of ParliamclH enjoyed.
a s~t:i~l. show. ·performed in th~ir
honour at the Kabu) Nandory last
night by a group of artists from lhe

A highlight of the programme is
the Chapa" Bacha dance performed

by Zulfia Hasnnawa. . Folk dan'ccs

KABUL.

May 31. IBakhiar).-The.

Soviet artists now visiting here ploeed
a wreath on the lomb of tlis Majesty
the late King Mohammad Nadir Shah.

Conld. from page I

They planned Monday tn

watch

the fiery departure of the Surveyor
atop an Atlas:-Ccntaur rocket.
Stafford ·and' Cernan IIrc to take
their own leave of the cHrth Wednesday. riding a Titan 2 into orbit
to begin their three-day rendezvous
and space walk mission.
It could be one of the greatest
weeks in the space race for the
United Sf.lles-and ThurSday could
be one of the most signific<lnl days.
Surveyors progress will
be followed closely by StatTon!, Cernan
and other astronauts, Fur one day
rhey may traverse the same r04te,
The ocean vf storms is considered
a .possible landing spot for Apollo
spacemen and surveyor IS lu deter. mine if the surface there is firm
enough to support a manned expedition.
. The ·target satellite for the Gemini
l)' flight is to be launched.1I
1500
gmt Wednesday. wilh the Gemeni

itself 10 foltow al 1638 gmt.
Stafford, an Air Force Lieutenant
Colonel, and Cernan, a Navy Lieute·

OAR Intensifies
Campaign Against
Narcotics Peddlars
CAIRO. May 31. (()PAl.-More
Ihan 1500 narcutics peddlu~s have
been arrested throughout tHe cuuntry in the largest ever police dampduwn po drug smuggling in UAR.
The police wave was triggered off
by the death
four of their men
in a raid on a group of narcotics
~mugglers in the eastern desert region. east of Cairo. last week.
Police have scoured the
deserts
around Cairo but failed to arrest the
killers who are believed to have fled
to Sinai.
The narcotics trade is'. particularly active through.out
Sinai, re··

or

pOrledly

. through

neighbouring

Israel. It is a.lleged here that Israel
intentionally e!1courages the smug~
gling of mircotics into UAR as part
of its economic warfare.
Prime Minister Zakaria Mohieddin has announced that the UAR
government is feconsidering
drug
.trafficking IcgisliHion.
'
The public security director said
~at punishment for dope smuggling
or., trading would be raised
from

an

,
f

,

.. ' '.

tl1e present hard 'Iabour or penal
servitude for life to capital ,punishX':::J'irnen't.! ,"

'1'/:. ,

"\ -'14""~:"':Success of the current police
\I·:hIAe:&i.D'Paign· would lIlean a boost to
:li,'j,¥,:JJAI,t'· economy sin~e hundreds of

of Id~.llars ar;e estimated
: : : ~.Jil¥t p~ drugs annually.
,
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BUCHAREST, May 31., ,(Reuter).-

Continuing, liiS' v:si~: 'to Rumanl., the

Sliall of Iran

Sunday.. toured

·Flmdulea research inatit~te for
,. '~nd industrial crpps. ' .'

the

'cerealS
'.

The Shah wa.' :acc0l'l1panled b~' the
Vice..chairiilan.l.of .the. ,Rumnnl'an 'Council of Mlni'I~~ ·O.lioorahe Rft!luleacu.
,

A scene rtom last mght'a pUfonilanee by

th~:Sovfei artists

.

.

SALisB(niv,'·tiay 31; '<'~euter).-AD
African 'sus~~ "9f . belog conn¢icd
with a ganS whicli'.'.bot .and killed a

which was attendcd by' the members or ParlJament.

·1.'

white couple' on 'their lonely tobacco
fann two weeks' ago, ";as
o.rreated

Students Protest
,
Visit Of U.S. Sub
To Port In Japan

IndonesiO/ Malaysia Talks

The stone-throwing' students twice
charged th~ main gates of the base.
Police arrested II who broke lbro~gh.
The students, who claim the visits
foreshadow introduction
of nuclear
weapons into Japan. then marched to
join a protest rally by I,SOO communists. socialists and other opposition
groups in' a seaside park.

"I Will Be Silent
Awhile," Sukarno
Tells Indonesians

Left-wing groups have
announced
more demonstrations against the 2,830ton submarine, Snook. culminating io
II massive rally of 100,000 people at the
base on Wednesday,
'

President Sukamo Monday made
clear his' discontent with the course
o~ events in lndone!;ia'" declaring ...

am 'keeping my mputh shut now in
one thousand languages. n

Speaking al'a public ceremony, he
warned:
"However, witb God's will some
time in the future I am going to
open my mouth,
~~

nant Commander. are to practice
several different types of rendez,!ous
") will pour out all thai I bave
and docking' pror;edures with . tile .
to say as President, commander-in~
target-all applicable to
techniques
chief of the armed forces and a
that might have to be conducted on
great le~der of the revolution," '. .
manned J1Jnar fl ights.
The President, dressed in the be~
During his record. space' walk,
ribboned uniform of commander~in
Cernan is to move about on a J 50chief and carrying a baton, addrcs-foot (240m) lether with a rocketsed an audience of senior service
powered back pack, evaluating his
officers and, military attaches,
ability to operate for a long period
Among them was Lieutenant
outside an orbiting ship.

General Suharto. chief of the gene-

,ral staff .who assumed
executive
power from Sukarno earlier
this
year..

If Surveyor is to achieve Amerir.:a's first soft-landing on the moon,
its thousands of parts must function

smoothly through Ihe long 63.-hour

Independence Day

voyage and survive' 370 degree temrcratures on the lunnr surface. It
must execute a number of .complex
maneuvers and then an untried system must slow it down from about
6.000 miles an hour so that its three
legs touch down on the moon at no
faster than 3.5 mile an hour.

Contd. from page I
The Embassy of Afghanistan here
marked the 48th anniversary of the
country's regaining of independence at
a reception held by Amanullah Hasrat,
Charge d'Affaires of the Embassy.
Those who attended the programme
included the Deputy Prime Minister,
Cabinet Ministers, high·ranking officials
of the United Arab Republic"Secretary~
General of the Arab ~gue, members
of diplomatic corps and Afghan stu~
dents in Cairo.
Also Salah
Shahed,
representing
President Gamal Abdul Nasser of the
United
Arab Republic,
called on
Charge d'Affaires to convey the President's t:ongratulation~ on the occasion.

Management and technical prob·
lems hav~ delayed Surveyor's date
With space nearly three years.
Benjamin
Milwitzky.
Surveyor
programme manager
for
NASA
h~adquarter!'l said:
"Surveyor is probably more dil1i,ull and complex than anyt,hing yet
alt'empted in space by anyone ... ,
It would be an extraordinary thing
if. it went all the way. We're going
to try to gll all lhc way.

Indian Association In Kabul
Performs Danc~s, Songs, Play
KABUL, May 31, (Bakhtar).The Indian Association In Kabul Sunday evening gave a perfor·
mance of Indian danct:S, songs and a play at Kabul Nendarl..
'Ftlis is the &econd time the 8Smanc~s since the organisation
sociation has staged such pertor.
was formed a yCllr and a hal( ago.
Among these who watched the
performances were Her Royal.
Highness Princess . Bilquis. His
,
"Royal Highness Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi. '. Her Royal
.
. ". .
Flighnes~ Princess Khatoal, some.
other members of, the Royal
."
family, the Pres.l~e~t Of Sen.ate,
,JOHAN)'lESBURG.
May· 31" some cabin~t.. t:DiDl~ters, hlg/l.
(Reuter).-Ten Afrieaos <lied and
rankin'll officials and members of
more than 100 were injured when diplomatic corps, in Kabul.
one train crashed lnlo the r~ar. of
Among the dances performed
another halted near 8n
African
was a" do.nee eal\ed..1I o ffering to
township southwest oLber. Monday G'od" .oy a' yiJJage girl..
' .
night.
.The -group also sang several InThe' trains were taking workers· dinn sorigs :at the end of the show
home from Iohannesburg.
a ~omedy calHid' "Sahnb Bahadur'·'
The number of dead ,\,as announc· in which a poor .cle,k's wife ·trie~
ed by a railways spokesman., 'who ·to live .'up the role of a big government offic,ial's wife wa~ also .
said 107 were recor!!ed as a~mitled

10 Die 100 Hlirt .

In Tral'n Crash
Near Johannesburg

injw:ed ,,<ere
. ',~'

protest against the governmcnt,. but
lhere were conOicting reports whe\ber
she had died or was 8tm alive.
. A few hours before the latest suicide,
Thieh Tam Chau, head of the institute
called the Vien Hao Dno, said in a
news conference that "the situation bas
compell~d the Buddhist church to fight
for its survival."

.
BANGKOK, May 31, (Reuter).~
Talks aimed at peallewlt.h honour between indonesia and Malay.
sia appeared to be going well as their envoys embarked on a
second round or discussIons today.
Indonesian Forefgn .Minister peace formula, observers are conAdam Malik and Malaysia's De- fident they will achieve this before leaving. for home-probably
puty Premier Tun ~bdul Razak
are reported to have reached
tomorrow.
broad agIeement on ending three
Today', talks. at the guest
years of undeclared war, termed
house \vhere the Malaysian dele"confrontation" by Indonesia.
galion is staying, were being folThey still have to work out a lowed by lunch at the Indonesian
embassy with more talks during
the a'ftemoon if necessary.
Top issue to. be solved is now
MalaYSIa can demonstrate that
the Borneo states of Sabah and
Sarawak joined Malllysia of their
own free will when the federation of Malaysia was formed in
JAKARTA. May 3'" (Reuter).-

11K) left·wing students fought SO riot
police Monday during the- arrival of the
first
Americ'l nuclear-powered submarine to visit the U.S. base at Yokosuka 25 miles (40 kilometres). south of
here.

to hospital. Otl:\er
treated on the spot.

Coold. from page

On "ConfrQutation" Continue

TOK YO. May J I. (Reuler).-About

staged,
. i '..(
. ' . . iI,

. A crowl) of about 2.000 Africans
hvmg nearby 'were qUickly 'on the
scene 10,help firemen an!! aD)b~;
lance men:exlricate. people .from Ih9
two telescoped rear camagea of'
the statlOnaty t r a m . '
Grass on either side of th. line
was scIon fire 10 Iigh't up the crasb
scene for rescue workers.
.' .
Most of 'tbe vielims -were men.
.

.

.

Monday, a police spokesman said here.

Four Suicides

I

Gemini 9.. Launching
The Gemini I.) astronauts took the
day ofT Sunday while sp~cecran
surveyor I was readied t9r launching.
Gemini I.) command pilot Thomas
P. Stalford and his flying partner,
Eugene A. Cernan, spent a relaxing.
day with friends in Cocoa Bea·ch.
the space community south of Cape
Kennedy.

.1.1'5" "

,.'.r."i' •. \~

'Miltve; Zakhal\ri..' chief Of. thc:8CPerBl
stall and filit .t.lluty., def';nci.·' lniDl.ter
'. pf the USSR; Iilft'herc fOr.SwedO\1· b~'
phille Monday. j .. '
'.
'.,,,
,He wenl to' S!OCl<hQI~ 'o~. Ii ,,;tum
visit at Ihe ··'inVita.lion ..cif th.·IC:bi~ of
the Swedisb
Defence Staff Majo....

on the dar and Yakub Ailcnov on
the onic.

Mohammad Vasln Maycl. the Deputy Minister in the Agricuhurc and
Irrigation Ministry
arrived
here
Saturdily evening on :;tll inspcc;:tion
lour.
Mayc! Monday visited the Naqi
canal and especially threatened areas.
He was accompanied by Faqir Nabi
Alcfi. the governor of Kunduz.

'
"/':''>,

· ~e"Czech ·COnll1'.... open.

·

AdiJ Jim on the chang. <)udrut Ov

KUNDUZ. May .11. (Bakhlarl.-

..'

l,'~i':'1i~/~~et ICide~'1 t;~tur'J'fn.",~ ~~t '.'
10.',Mo,cow,:,by '~o.lovak 'Pr.1/dept ' .
·;4titor;tin' Nc)vo~Yt ;c,.wh'~' '~tied~ed:;I# .'
.' :
.:' Sovle~,party" 2~r'J ~~n~ ,l,n.MardI.

Some
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of the best-known musicians include

from northern Tajikistan urc done
by Knrima
Zohra
and
'Karim
Nabiov.
The arti!\ts have
lidded Afghnn
'tongs and the Alan to their con·
cert here.
The group which
arrived
laSI
Th"ursday for a len-day vis!1 gave its
lin~t concert on Independence
Day
last f:'riduy. The Minisler of Inform;ltiun and
Culture
Mohammad
Osmun Sidki welcomed the artists
It} Afghanistan at this first concert.
Severnl ~ members of the group
hllve been ~to Afghanistan before.
For instance the: leader of the dancrng troupe is Aziza Azimwil who
has been here many times during
her career in the arts which started
In 1930 when she joined the theatre.
She hlt~ studied ballet in Moscow.
and spent
sOl11e timc in Kabul
lcal.:hing ilt the (lllhanic theatre.
lidnre returning home. the artists
Will go In
Jalalahad to sec
the
SlWlcl projects being l'arricd
oul.
~ald their dircl'lor Deputy Minister
of Cultural Affairs ih the
Soviet
Rcpublil' of I ajikisl.w Khal Muntd
Sharifov.

,. 'I.

• _•• orof'

Soviet Republic of Tajikistan.
The 30-member group dances and
sings- to music fcalUring such instruments rLli the rubab. the nnic, the
chan~.

"~,·'l:"l<~:;.i.:·\,-,.<·\

.i. "I'd'', ...'B' .• :.:.::.t.

.' 'MOSC()W'V:M~":31:' (R~uWf.-Leo•. , , .•; .
'. nid 'Breihnqv" hCn~;'secte't4iY of .the:·.
· sOviet . cPrifi1.\f,\JiH.Pal'tY:~'.lofJ' by ·.01r ; .'" .~
for PrallUc! Mi>lidily.,'';hl,,'ilt'leka ,lhe )'ill' ':'
, COri~~IM;:,CZAiCbo.lo~,'·COlbnil1nJ.t
.

Performance 'By
. ", :Tajik .Artists '

.ajak, Ihe daf. and the

.,'- --;:0:.• :',

,,;,... , . ' W·

Tam Chao had warned that others
would follow unless the military government turns over power to a transitional government.
In
Washington,
U,S.
President
Lyndon Johnson Monday again called
on the political groups in South Vietnam (0 solve their differentes ond set
aboul the task of farminE a consti.
tutionally elected government,

JA)CARTA; May 3.1, (Reuter).,...iajl·
cd former IndoDesian Foreign M~ni.t'er
Dr. Subandrio and third deputy Pre·
mier ChaeruJ Saleh will stand trial if
they can be 'connected in Current questioning with I~t Octobcr!s coup", attempt, the Attorncy-oeneral
MajorGeneral Sugiharto, has said here.
Meanwhile, the government plans to
· release shortly 12 imprisoned leaden
of Ihe 19S8 SumalTa and Colebel rebellions, . he ,said".
-,-~-

CAIRO.

KUWAIT.

the Indonesians. He

emphasised

that the problems he and Malik
had to oeaI with were not easy.

"Both Itie countries have their
own di;ncu'tties a.nd their sensitivities to rt;!ck with," he said,

. Tun. Razak told reporters there
should b. no hurry about arriving at splutions to the problem.
But bvth he and
Malik said
they were happy with the results
of the talks.

K~nnedY'sBlrthday Marked,

Kheik Sabah AI A1imad Monday' on
the Yemen issue it was reported.

SANTIA(JO. Dominican Republic,
May JI . . (AP).-<JunJire brote out
Monday in a brief encounter in the
heart of this city between members of
the two major parties in the june elections.

'BOMBAY, 'May 31, (Reuter).-'Indian
Forei8n Mini.ter Swaian Singh left by
air for Paris today for .the fint in a
new programme, 'of re8ular political
consultations between France and India.

in South Vietnam w~s that desperate
acts' obscured the saerifice.If which had
already been made _oli beh~f of the
country.

BI;'LGRADE.

'.

35 I(illed During

Clashes I'n Northern Nigeria
.
LAGOS, May 31, (Reuter).At least 35 people have been kIlJed and several hundred injured
In IntertrIbal clash In northern Nigeria, reports rea-hlng here
.alel Monday_
The clashes-breaking out ' in
nel KaL.ina warned Sunday night
many towns of northern Nigeria--that if rioting continued the miliwere between northern-dwelling
tary gove!1UJlent would declare
tribesm~n and Ibos,
who come
the . troubles regions
military
from Eastern Nigeria.
areas, giving wide emergency
. The' lighting developed from
power to troops.
anti~government
demonstrations
Some Northerners fear that the
by Northerners against' federal
unification plan would lead to
government plans to make Nigeria
breakup pf the North as a cultua unitary state.
ral, ethnic and rJ!ligious entity.
i'i/ortherners are afraid that a
In his broadcast appeal for triconstitution
uniting
Nigeria
bal peace Sunday night, 'Colonel
would cpen the way ,for the bet- Katsinha declared: "permanent
ter-educated lbos to take over
arrang~ments for ine government
mnny eivil service jobs In the nor- of Nigeria cannot be made withthern provinces.
olit. firsi consulting with the peoIn Kano Northern Nigeria's ple:'
..
main commercial centre, and in
other towns northern riotera attncked and' burned lbo-owned
hotels nnd petrol stations, shops
nnd hpuses.
Send your orden tor tables,
Hand-to-hand fjghting was re- bathroom floors;. decorative pIeces
ported between the opposing tri- to the marble ageQls In ~b1!L
besmen,
'Or contact the Be1mand (Jarpen..
The walled city of Kano has Itry and Lapidary direlltly In' the
been' under cUrfew since· Sunday He1mand Valley Authority, Lash·
reports'. said fighting in tpe city kargah.
coniinued throygh' the night.
Afghan marbl.e ajlds to the
In . the former, northern capital ch_. of your home..
of Kaduna :iJeople' were reported
killed. and .injured· c;Iuring two
. days 'of st~eet sk~41he" a,nd de:.·
.
...

Wushington, May 30 (AP).- Taps
were sounded, Presiden.t Jobnson sent
II wreath to the grave and 2,500 atten.
ded a special mass in the U.S. capital's
birthday memorial tribute to President
John F. Kennedy, who would have been
49 Sunday.
, • A catholic men's organisation (k.nigbts
of Columbus) sponsored. its. third annual memorial mpss for Kennedy at the
nation's largest cathQ:lic ehlU'ch, tbe
Shrine of the "mmacula~ COl,1e~ption.
None of Kennedy family pnrtlcipate4,
monstrati~ns in'yibich':~ll~het~es,
Trl the public cerempnie~. Qut Mrs. . and arl'owSwerej18ed. ': ",,- , .. '
Robert P. Kepnedy; 'wife' of the N.eyl
, Roll\an·Cath~!-ic"ch~.ch<;&lri. t~e
'York se'nator and sistcr·in·law of the' nO.t:thern Nig~nan;,cltl"" .pI- G!JS!lU .
late; preSident, came' to 'Arlington' naand' Sokoto' directed" by ·:Amerlean
ttonnl cemetery 'in mldombrning, '
. misslonari~s:.",~re: s~~ked,; S\U1dll)':'
r

,With, three of her nine childrcn she
kneHt in prayer at' the wi'eath..<feco~~
grove,

"

.

The wi~o~. ,of ~e, slain J:lresid~nt'
sgc:n~ the, bJrthday anniversary .quiet-

.Uiree' of theperlormera" 'wop !y ~t ~.r.c<i"!'tir'.homqln:N.w Jene~;
.prizes· Th,e~· iwere' Miss K l '.fha, .~ •• Press ~~e\."'Y .ald,. .
.
pllr,the gljuril11er)of Indian'.Am..··
.
. .
b~ss,ador ... ·l\1~.tS,'," . J~hore¥, ~he
;"1 ..'~ : ''',':,. .... '., ;'.
Wife ot·the-:FIiB~·Secletary of In"F'" S'1
'.,'
dian Emb~~;land Mr.~. Marter..
....
. .or
ae
"
At. tile' end,Q~:the 'l1e~formance,
VW'ExP9ri Model 1958, 81,900
.fIlUJ MIi".!lIl1,S/ll'h Wali ,KhAn. km." dlily .ilPl/a1d"ilrst:e1l,lSs con·
l.oqere~:.flow.eJ'!l tQ' llla~ers'anc;I sin· dltlQn,'apply: .Dr,. Reschlle, Phone
..sera.'
.
•.
•
•" .
- .J 24805..
. J.

t
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May 31, (OPA).-

Hungarian Communist Party cbief Janos
Kadar arrived here on an unofficial
friendly
visit at the invitation of
Yf:lgoslav Presid.ent Josip Tito, Kadar
and Tito are to have political 'tallctt on
bilateral and international ,themes at
Tito's hunting lodge ncar . Krain in
Slovenia.

On the battle grounds government
troops from the rebellious . northern'
provinces claimed a major victory over
the Viet Cong in central
Vietnam
yesterday whon they reportedly killed
1.60 of the,m in a. surprise raid,

....

31, (AP)~The

May

UAR
presidential
envoy, . Hassan
Sabrila Khouly, arrived here Sunday'
to bcgin talks witl]. Foreign Minister

The tragedy" of current disturbances

A,r Least·

planned·

visit to Port Said and returned here
from Aleundria for relaxation.

ed' li~e', ~ . civil war 011' the . sUrfaCe,
Iohnson. ad~ed.

I

31. (AP).-World

Clay Monday I"'Ued· off his

The President, who was speaking at
Arlington Cemetery at a commcm.ora.
tive ceremol;ly ,for fallen soldiers, said
1963.
.
the U.S., would continue the fight in
Indonesian President Sukarno
Vietnam until aggression
had been
launchp'd
"confrontation" and
beaten .back: or the enemy was preparsent groups of armed infiltrators ed to start negotiating.
mto Malaysia on the grounds that
American' obligations in
Vietnam
formation of the federation. was a
were limiled· to thwarting Communi,t
neo-colonialist
conspiracy
and
that Sabah and Sarawa'k \lid not aggrcsslon, and to guarantees for the
population ~ to decide on their own po~
join of .their own free will.
,. _Iitieal future,
On Monday Indonesian ~d
Th~ ,~truggle i,n yietnam 'only. seem~
Malaysian leaders, wreathed" iJ)..

smiles, held. talks here with '.all
signs pointing to a quick agre~
ment 'ending three years olconl'lict between their two countries.
Adam Malik, Indonesia's Foreign Minister, ,had a50-.minut'lo
private meeting with the Malay..
sian Deouty Prime Minister and
Foreign Minister, Tun Abdul
Razak.
Tun Razak repprted they had
made progress..
The
Malaysian
delegation
drove [or the talks to the guest
house where Adam Malik' and 'his,
party ure staying.
The two delegations sat down
together for about 15 minutes before leaving their respective foreign ministers on their own for 50
minutes.
Then the members of the d~le
galion joined them again. Later
all emerged from the conference
,room with smiles and shakes.
Tun Razak cautioned the Malaysian press against ~peculations
and leakages which could offend
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